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:rhe 'Pr111la~Y ' pur,.o :'e of ~h1s a.tu dy wa f, to, develop ,8 ~andbook of
spe.elfie l ns .tt"Uct lonal t~chn:~qUeB B~ ttrategiea 1: thB.; areas of voca;b-
ulary .and eomprehen~ion de;velopmeo t f~r - the. ed1sble.menully handleapP~d





-The eritet:ion used fo r th e ' selec:tion of mat erial a; t.ec:hn iq'\le:~,
and worltl$opll . Fi na lly, JFate riala and~echniquell deve lo ped a!,-d used in,
t he teac: il.ing of Senior Spec i al Education : f~ t:,-.._'~_" _V""':""_"_'_' _ _ ~_~_~l_
~and at,rategie . preaentad 'ln t his s t ud; ,Was 88 f oll ows : Hut , s~ita~l~ltY
fo r the age 8l:0~P of ., ta;get POPubt~on; secon d', c:onaide~stion of
, . ' . ' .
. t hE; inst r uc:tional l eveb of EMIt ,stud~nt.s ~ third" ~he objec:Uves of the
. et ud!. c:ould be e~a_luat~d by obs~rvable ,~~n,a: fou~t~. developmenta~
pro ~l:e8B ~ould be IIl8de by lit udent s 1n .~.hia. pr~g.~81ll .
The de.v.elopmen.t, of ~the mat e r1 ala .c ontaine d in ~h1. band~~ok came
8a 1l r e sul t 'of: f ~r~t . the g.therin~ ,o f da"ra j ' second, t he aeleeti~n o~ . ~•
. t~levant d.ata pertinent ,t o t he obje.ctlves; t hird,. the, deVe~OpllleD t ?f
techniques .end s t r a tegies baa ed on 'the pertinent data 8,Qd objectives •
...
, . The fol~owi~g s,ou~~e8 were ueed i n t he gather ing Of• .d~t~:_
U teu .tu:r e related -t o t he t opi c. of thin study an d a computer searc.h 'o f ~
the ~RIC (MicrofiC~~ ~O~UlIIent':.•• Ideu ~nd 8~rateg1ll8 pre8ente~ ~n
Spe c:ial - Ed'uc:ation Colltses ~t Memot:1a l uni;ersi~Y, "Tec:hniques and
, " . . . ' . .'
stt:stegiea 'pt:ellented by v8t:io ua ,Spe c:i al Educ:ation 'nac:het:'! a t meetings'
\






The >nlt er 11 _ry iratef~l for aU th e eoopera t lOl1.an 4 a..1I- ;
, ' , ' , "
t ane8 he r ee e lv,ed t hroughout'thl a IItud)' .
· "Sped.al th;an~. il e,.;te nded ~o Dr. Mare Glall8l1Wl f,or his guid-
.eeee I eupport ~nd 'l Uf l n1!,e, pet-!ance dur1n~ t he d~e~pl...mt and COIIIpl e-
U on of th ie 'iut erulh1.p . 1"ha11Q e!eo 10 t o "Dr . 'Gleu She ppar d f or hie
. . ~ ". ' .' . :. .
t 1Ile ~ rt18e. ., . \ ' . . _ ..
" :'7 staff.' at~rlal ~l~n.Hi L'!"''[ ' .' ..to b. eo.,~u4~~. , f.O:' "
their~ es e\ et.uce t:.,r lDI t he deve1.oplle Dt of i h ll It,d1~ ' .
i.. apeet:l word of t~ ehould 10 to at: f~~U1 who a"l1:~ . : .
. Flo eny , t ha nka La -.xteod~d "tO' the 's~ud.ent8 of ~eo 'El1teb~~h "
RIIll10nal Higb School 'with ~h01l t he writer ~;k~d : It' is f or ' ~helll . snd ..
, I "' • .
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. Ch'apt er l
1\
THE PROBLEM
BaCk~rollnd of t he, Study
Upon leaving th e' .educatlona~ ey9t elll, an a dol l!8ce nt need , ee be
p~.of1eie~t 1n ball ic ' re a di ng ; lIl8~h~tiC' • .vr iting, '. and ~tal' ~xpre"$.on1
' .".
e-. ' at uden t e (Cullinan and l':pat~in. 1979.).
5~ lIC.ia1 educs:t1on 1a t o pro vide epecial eerv~cea not availabi.
in th e regular educe;t i on program for exceptional children . Special
. ed~cat1!?n d1ffer~ f r om tbe regular progrlUll- in that it trias t o take tlleo
acc'~unt"bow ~aptional cbildren d1fi~r froll nonexc eptiomu., cbil'!E"e n
• ~nd t he ~8V'U patte.ru of develop1llent within t he . ind:iv,id~ child (¥Ark
~nd Gallagher . 1983) ~ Cullinan and 'Epstein : (l 919) atate that &ince
.'etude-ntB of af acyw.. education ,are hUIDBo ' being' . they will hav e tha lame
-, ,
.,.
ne ede as otbe(human be i ng• • They wen t aD t o a_rite th es e bU ll:.
, . need. wi t h 8. 9uote f~OIII the United S~llte9 Educationa l Policies" Comirls-
s i an of ' 1949 • .
. ~ [ , ,
The s e youth , it 1s held , 'hav e ,the' slime nee ds 8S em eee •
They too will work, ea rn lIIOtley, spen<:l tb~ir .earningB . be
members of {&IIil ies , be in good ~ ill health, vote in
1~~:~~:n:~~w=~;r:iO~t~~:W~~: . J~~aj33~ ' u~etheir
, . .
S~nee. t~ nee!1~. az:e lI~i.~r.;.• It :f~llgW~ tJl2~ t~ eurrieul\llll\llay '.
: e11 be iI1~11.l~rlD ce rtainareas\ Z"anah, Colli nl, 'and J Onel (1972)
concur' wi th ebh poi n t of view. The de8i~ of the C';1r r l CU11 should
. " . ,-
not d~viate :~ceB ll lVelY frOlll. ths,t .-of the regdsr claB8~oom. 0 that t he .
special student may feel, and "be ·" p~rt of the 'total school - envirol1lllent .
In th e Gui de to ,spedal Education in 'Nor t h .,Dir.kot !1(1968), it ~a ata~e:d ' ,
that the goah fo r apec{al education are no different froEll ihe goals O~"
~ .al~ ed ucational pr ogr 8Jlls • .Thes e goals .a :e as followa: .
1. •To develo~ ' t he abUity of ' t he . child " far ll.~ . posBib~e to
use t he ac adelllic s kills and ' :t ools in our daily life.
2. To deve l pp 1I0chl r ea ponBiblli t y a~d eithenahip .
3•• To' point th e 'way toward vo~tlonal fulfillmen t and inte,l-
, l ec t ua l :mat ur ,i t y , (p. 5) , '
In k 1'rosrilll Guide for Senior Special Education. pub liahed by
. - ( , . ,
the Government ,o f Newfoundland and Labr&do r (u:n~ated) th e follqwiIl g
. .
gener a l objectives are put for~~ for apedal educe;ioo:'
. .... , - .-":'--
1. To develop t he ba.ic cOlllputs t ion and ~lIIllWlication _!tills
t o t he full potential of th e i na i v l dua1 eeceeoe,
2. To develop' an understand ioa and appreciitlod" of basie '
tools ahd I14te riala fOllDd in th e hOflle andC:OJIIlIluni ty.
3, To devd~p i o tl'ie s tud.lOt a t t i t ude. 'and cha racteris.t;ic.s
wbich are c:ont i dered accept abl e i o aocie ty ,
4. To orient ,chool lesrning toward. occupatiollal en trance









S. I o Gn1I lop cOQUd aac. 1a the s tuden t ia re ga rd to:
.II) ala abillty t o euec • •• full; perfofJII v. d o... Joba f ol'
t he PUTPOH of U ruiDI. hia 0IiIl thing
b) D18 abUtty to deal comf o rtabl y aDd court-eoual )' with
t he ~lo,..r aM . t .Uov verur... .
c) :IT~:;~~:.:::~: ~1:rn7~;:: and ok~a- I
d) ::~~:~:o~: ~(~W.j=bUl.•~. ":~11. · and~cu~.cil
e ) Developing .. ..D• • · ~i ~curl C:1 .atI.~ .. h '. HDll 0'(
wor th .. .. con t ribu t i Dg .emb er of • cOlDlll.aJl t )' .
, • ~pp . 1:-2) )
Such Ob; ect iV<;l!!' a t e e.~'entbll)' t he lllllDl! . • y. tho.~ for 'any nudallt . ;
G~lliford (1971)' .gre~.. ' t ha t tl1e.ne ed l of . pe c 1l 1 .~ud.Dt. and '
t he' O~Jeetivee ~; · th."'.chOOl are 6'adcally t he u~ •• ' for ~y k~d of
~t.udeDt . ~r. ~. ·b.li~v• • t ha t t~;ere 18 • " ff en nee In.. the ~rd~r
of pt:!orltl e . . He , .uI I : .U 'that u.. H nt prl11~1t1 1. t o Pt~t'e t~<
, "
oPt~ devel0P'M!Dt o f the child ', Up&Cl~l• .• and . per_al lty • .J\I! ad da
t hAt it 18 eaaellt~ ~o d o avtIt"J:thiJl.& poaa~bla t o oc.poIoN t a fo r t he
direct e h ec ta ot tt::edueaUoa.a.l baDcli eap . aDd al -.o t o a'lOl d a ide
. ' . .
e"ff ec u . auch .. aoUooal ~ettl~n. iJaat lD:l t y. o r -"oci41 ' laOl a tiOO:
Zoyuah , CoL11.D. ead joaea ( 1972) aiao -cmi.ao. ted :oo tb a order o f
pr1or~t1ea . The y. :eoo t .....i t hat the obj e ~t1ve of .t ba c\Jr r!cul_ 41Vi~l~
aboul d be i ocorpon ted i nc a t ha pr og r.. on t he baat . of ...b4 t · " i ll be
lDOa t essential . rdaJ~~~. and uad ol t o :'t he ,pac:ia ~ ed \ICaU oo lJ ~ ude~t .
both "hlle·he or elie 1& ill .cbool . and wh11e ha o~ , he '1II emp'l oy.ed all
an adult ,
In hct t he 'tight a of .11 ~ndicepped chlldt an have been ~de
, . ' .
, l e w ill va~o.ull cOUlltriea . The United Stat ea p~ai'd Pu.blic t..w 94- l'lt2







~s th~ .l'-tUit y: t o read . Br;~~er (19(i9) II tat~. : .. . • . r ,
Unless an individual , i!l" !ivQin li geo grv.pJii ,cally ,bol a te d
• area--Sjl.d thelie ar e .r a pi dl y ' bec~m1ng DOn·elthteo.t-t.he ..
i nabi lit y to reed , and t o read well, will hliru:l1cap h1ill lIlOre. .
:'i o n\l1ller ou a life 8itu.at1pnB thlUl' wi ll many physica l or •
Dental lhd,eationa. (P.r . 70) . ' •
, R.ea~:Uia , is lin ~;lIent1al e~ellllCJl t. :1n the ' Bec~ndary s chool ,curri- ,.
". !
....
80llloll o f th~ r ights contained in tbb ~,.
1. A f~propr1ate p~l:I.c 1<:1)001 educa t i on
2. Placelllent decisions based OIl inf ormal and fOrDllll eva~.~
tiona w1t h input from t he a tudent' s parents .
3 . l'rograDlling i n the "lesst reliltt i c.tive envi r onment " ,
. pO$.ible for the individual .
4 . ~ ·lndl~d\l.lll educ'stional pl"ogralli a pp r opr iat e , t o their
",f1llds . •
5 . Periodi C. r eview of ' t he apl?ro'Pt'la~e~ea8 of , .t he 'educa tiona l
plan., a ga i n with paren tal...l npu t . (p . 8) .... ' .
Every educatton::ny handicapped child "ul "~ot "tw've ' t~e'aame
ep... ., a',', :' So.. ~ili n~. a~" " " " li"" ~.....:.ce of ;", k.... ·
It' is depeDden~" upOn how edu:,,6.~uy:or,ocl~~~Y -h~~;cap~~d : -a: ·c~l':;i, -. - : ·
ill, ' v~lch !~ tuni 1& de pen den t upon hi~ or he! bade .intelligence ,
peuonality. attitud~' t ow.81:d8 one self.- and t heit relatlO1l..~ip. with
ot~t"8 . <Allliford (1971 ) , wrl'tin g on t he spechli~ed needs of cert do.
ch ildr en; stated tha t ;
• ~e·.~irsipd' overridl o.a ait. of SflY for. 'of o~8:niza~10n' is '.' .
tha t chlldren -shourd receive t he spechl trest~nt an d • •
educa t i on t hat t hey ne ed in or de r to lUIauJ:;e' their opulIlUIIi
. develop_n~ aDd tolll1I1111lize t heir haDd.lclipli. (p . 8 )
An ea~~tia~ sk ill' n:eded ' t o cop. With ' ~Y t ype of cur'ric'u~um
,/'
')
. ' " , . .
cul \llll. as seen 10. t he eat1astiori tha t 80 t o . 90 percent of a ll utudy
. -' , ' '. . ' '
ac d .Vi t ie'" i n tYPf':f hl~,lIchOO1s require rea~i~g (Bon~ a,nd T~ker.
1~73) . : Tbe abili t y to 'rea d h ?£ pr~,":""~orun~ e. ' inc e IIlOst ~Bpucta




\. "" .j '
I.
,. t · t ,
I
': , . '
:. .. '
.,
I • (l97i> fOllDd~t gl!neral.reading \:OCIP,rt!bea eiOQ va l d p;f:.f1c:an t l y
. . .
_ \ re1&te~ to I c:h i evl!aent i n ~.C:h of ~he c:ontent ' lIbJec:t a IUCElI't _the-
, • -".ticlI • •(, • • ~ • \ •
• .AD. 111ab11ity to read QOt O111y c:reatell probl~ in aehoo l related
. ... ~:: . " . . . ' .; ' .
olI:cade~c ' .• f.lli~nent but ~ liaiu aoc:ial altur ity. aOC;ial relation;
: ~hi;~ u d 't he .1II~p't~~~t. r e l pon i i blli t 1 (j~ho.lon ~i.i H;-kle~~t , •
1967) . , S tud~U . lit t he .'eco~darY lIchool le,vd , vit l. r ..d111g' P J:O~l.IUI ,
f ~n~ i~ '~'" fruI ~'rltilll : They a;e p~.p.rill8 ' f or I OIH ! Onll of 'P08t -
lec:o~d llry edUCi.t i 9D .~~ t~ enter th e : j ob iaark llt . ' . Po.i-8eC~¥ary educa -
. " , . '. . " "" , . '" , "
tion require8 _ddit1nnal 8t uely' which,' out. of Illlc:eu ity , llean8 IIIOre
"", . ' " ". ,' ' , '
.r eld1~8' In t he, everYd~Y worl~ of work :. rll l d111'8 11.,111,0 ve.rye' .'1ent;al.
A pe rIOD "ho e.amll~t r e i d " e1l 1l handic:aPP~4'i11 our b llt - p. ce d tec~o:r­
lo gi ca l soc iet y . The pe n on ..ho c~.ot r eacl. or 11 f~c:tioa1u8 I t .•
l C!'" r ea di na l e·ve1 ...i ll n~t fiDd -.DY ' op~ .loo n b t b••r.. of. ~ploy- ·
Ilnd11lg 1IIat rUCt iOD haa one c:eDt ral a<p&l-the l u rner IItWI t be
~ble ; " t o IOIIIl dea n e , t o I.mde1'll~d vrill t en :La.npre ~d t o 'COD~truc: t
_, mea_ ge fro~ Prfn t which .uba tant i llll; .:a t c:he a that o f t he Yri te r
(~~h·•.~n. aDd He~ed ith , 1970 ) . , The r e-de; ' lIlUlIt be .a ble t o
ac:qui r e ,M Irl1tlg ff'(llll tbe ' pr~ted. word '. ·a..ding.4l1 a .u.l i or t oo l, an d
a a lIuch It lho~d .b. tl~ht . !to1'lllll1 gr-OIfth"lh readiDg und. t o ,b e
f airl,. C:OD;t 1D1Jo~•. I-l1d developaental . At lIlIch . u g. , thl, child 111 t allght
and ac~u1;• • th~ ~ ltilll. .. hl ch ar. ·nece.llry fo r t he ' nex t ' 8ucceedin~
. lev~., Sped fic re ad i ng ••1111 are ~.uaht a t '. ach level of th e ,child ' .
de-l~paent. If chi. pr<lc". c:ont i nue ll wi t ht;our any ae r io\l a pro~le.. theQ









devo t ed t o t h... i ns truc tion of re~1q slUll.. , speciUe . ki lls D......d...d in
t he content .res sn 1110 dev eloped . In Contlll t sr• • re8 dil1g . tbe "
abl U t y t o r~.d 11 use d t o I C't ,}fte iDfo~tlOl1 in .,.r iou• • ubj ect ·lff e l s .
. . - ' : , . J
lle&dtnl 11 th... btItie t ool t ba t II lIt udent UB.... t o le.ru . I f.. the. . t \ldea t
. ' ~ prohl_'~ r, .r..... f . r~~dinl. ~~ v1~ be nfle~ted in the. other
_-a cad ea:l.c. l r e ll,fJ••' • , .
Chli~~"'D v1th le.~I· d~lb1fltl.......~ h. .. difUcul t .J;ee in
an)' o f . t he: ~n.i~ ~f l eafuin l ,.:nd:il..."~l~~nt , i 1lowe.~...·~., i~ eeeee t hl t .. . ~ .
poo>: r e lld lll l .k11l1 I r e th e handicap of I g r .... r nua be>: 9f <:;hl d>:ep. in
' . . . ' . . '
. l ... rnin&.di ..bll1tl~ . , educati';nal pr 91 ra u , (Lerner ~ 191 1). ' :
,:' ,
, . '.
" ,'" ,J " .
....--... .
Thl~ _tudy eOQCe~. lt~elf ...i th one p~up amodg: thll ~DY thar
~re included ~er th e head.lng of. "lelrn1n8 .d'~'.bU~tl"" ;,, It i~
cone ...rn'"ed virh Itudent ; iD t b... ,I eeou d. ry I c qoo; who I r e e l ."i f t ed I" • .
"t:d!lC&ble ~t.l1"'hllldi_PP~d . .. ·' ,
~ \.. :.~;. tiJlt(.l tM ~'~ .d~bl. ':"'ullj /eta~ed and-
dlil,. ntard~.d "-" I O I ":" ....ed 1D.te r chani..b l j : ' Thil ~ y 18 c,,_ceru l a
. ...l t b . t udu r. i ll thI .. ...lor ·high .choo! vbo a r e ' ree-:orded ... educi ble
, . ' ' .' , - ,
~ntlllY ret;r? ed or d Idly re~.,"4ea. r l ytle, ·PolloWl Y. Sahh. ilnd P~1'AI
,( 1981) de f iDe theail dly IleJlt.U;' retl rdn &II i I
, . '. . , ' ~ \ '\
• ~ • tbl 1d vbDee in t ellI gent e t u e. puc. b.1a/her 111 the
55-69 I .Q. Tillie, . lId Ire 'lO 1IIpl1nd in t bllr . d. p11".
behaVior thiot tb ey - 7 be el...U1ed •• harlDi .lid .....utal
ret~rd.t1on -, (p " 6) '; • "
S,ll:!c. r .• • 4~al ,b 1 .I1r.1l 1 ~ha~ ,11 b"~c attd e~.~Dti:l: tntodlY: I •
...qrld . th~ ~I.c~.r 'at' .eduel b,l e ~tallY.JhllncliC.PP"~ i.~tudent8 ahould ~ • •












-' s a me is true of the ed ucable men tally h llndic:a pp ed stude n t . He diff1lrs
.:r~m the norma l s tuden t i n hi s r ead ing progr e n III&ln1y by boling e s lowe r
learner . In th e s econ dar y school . t he educab le mentally handicap ped '
"1# 8tude~t is t hougllt to be II disabled r e ad e r beca\l~e he 18 not readin~ up '\
~ t o gr ade l ev el. Howev~r. ,lIueh studen ts should be -t sught t o read with
comp~eheni!~~. and Unde~.tandi~ . ~o , t herd mum~bnity. At t he -
s econ dary ecboc 'l. level , emphll8iB lIhould be Rbeed on helping ~hll e d ';'C4ble
mentally .handi capped 't o r ea d up - t o t-IW! .,l imi ts .of, hi ll/ her CIIPllbi1i~~.
• Cr ui cks han k and Jo huoa ( 1967) rein forced tbls idea when they . s tate
~hat :
The c OIm!>llnd o f t he r ead in g, alll ls rill lIi d ~he s t udent ill
acq uiring i nfo rtllat l on t hat wi l l give hi .. a be tte r imde r -e
. ta n ding of 'soeie t y about him .88 wel l aa i nf ormation ·,con -
cerning jo ba and .voca tiona l activitiea av .Uable t o hila •
., (p . ' 2l6)
Remedi al education fo r edu cable mentally han dicapped ado leace nts
is us ua l l y prov1;ded by ape cial edu cation . ' The baa i c purp ose of ' t h i s
t ype, of edu cation is to eeeeee e the atude~t8 ' pl;.oblem s as IIUC~ all
· po~sible. wi t h comple t e corr~ct ion be ing the ul timai.... th oug h of t en
, .
l.lI'Iat t;41ne d. goal. Thia pur poai! of remedia tion 1& of t en ba lle d on the
• ' asa~tiO~ that t he ev idenced p~oblem~ (1.e • • · in ability to '~~a~) a~~
intr~aic t~ th e student and ~he a t uden t !lua t ,be :'changed'; if they are
, to app ea: _"~oru.a,l". (~,ull~n~ .and~p,ste1n . U79 ) . Att~mpt8 s~e , lUde t o
i dentify t he 8pecif1Q weaknell8ell of 'the a t udents . Once th e weakn e aaes
. .
a re , identi fie<;l . 'i na t ruc t i ona l 't e chni q'ue s ar e implemented to help t~rtett
, th~.e "!.akn..8e8 . ' ,Educ abl e ment ally handicapPlld pup ils te~uiE"8 a re1lle-
. - , .
dial progr~ t J:la t begi q.a v;lth ak.iU~ th,I;t ' hsve been previous1,y eatab-
, . .,
I1bhed and 'the? builds .upon t hese in a se q:,ent i a llll8llner". This i a, very
a '
1JIpor t a n t f o r m e t eaclier i n the . ae conclary , choo l . I t t"e'l uirea th e
..
te ac he r to kno w eac h i ndiv id ual s t ude nt ana develop a progra ll t o fi t
<ha t particular s t ud ent' s ne eds .
'Te.ac h ers i n th" aec ouda ry ac hool ,:"uae a lao be a war e t hat th ey
ar ; on e of t he , a t important fac t ors in d e t el'1rln i ng t he degr ee o f
eucceee \lhi eh t h'-,e d uca bl e menv. l l y ~.nd ic8pped s t udent. wiH have In '
th e reJlledi al read~ngprogram-. Qui t e of t en t he educabl e mn t al l y haDdi - .I .
cappedat l,lde n t8 Ite co nvi nced that t hey are "nupid ," a nd t hull they
I . ' . ' •
uaull lly have a poor self-image by the time the y yueh the secon dary
...
; achoo~ bvel . This poo r aelf-imag, .hall r e au l ted f,r ora yean of school
fa ilur e. St u diu . th.st ba~e correlated l eve l s of r eadin g ach ie ve ment
wi t h t e ve; 8 of ael f -c?neepr indicate tha t a pooitive aSl:loc1at1? n .exbt a
, bet wee n t he t wo (Quandt, 1912l. The t ea c he r [lus t be unders ta nd ing and
. ...... con.v i n ce t he e ducable ",e~tally handica ppe d a tudent that he / she 1.s '
capa~le of IIlSki ng im p r ovement . Pe.ter (1965) con t end, that it is en. D-
. tia! tha t t he s tu den t be s uc ceSiful frO Il the beg inning i n , ,pec ia!
'. c l as 8.
llemedial educstio n ha s ce rtai n s t rengths an d wea kne s ses . The'
at r eng t hs ai e : (a) i t encour a ge s the ide nt:l. f :leat:l.on of t he sd l l " tha t
t he s t ud ent lacka, (b ) it I ee uees on dec r eaBiog the veekeeeeee r ather
tha n ignori ng t heil, and (c) it off era an option to t hos e et udenc B who
a te no t a bl e t o cope with th e reg ul ar education progrluna (Cullinan and
Ep8t~in , ~ !J79 ). ~medial t u ch e n 6h ould ,allo btl ~lIare of ~arUin
weakne6sea IIlIsoc1ate d wit h re~dial ed",cat :l.O~ , F i n t, r e llld ,ial . ed",ca-
tion f r eq uentl y fl ile t~ look a t t he en t i r e. a1tu a tion. It t.ndil t o
pi npo i n t c~rtain ' t udallt ..aa kn aasell and t he n' apPl Y ce r tai n techn :1q\ll!~
I
;!
t;o reJlledhte t h e se weaknesa'ea. Remedial t eacher' s hould remellber t;ha t
t he atudent 1s an ind.ivldual . and they need t.o l ook mt the \le~kne9su
;in tbe. llght-of th e t.atal person. Other proble",! may have contributed
t.o t be5e weakn e e aea , ' s econd1 y ; re lled1al insU'lIct.ian 1s oft.en cVO:pris ed
of iso l a t.ed dr :l..lllessons . ' Remedia l t.escner s s~ould remember t o make
the r emedial skills an i nt egr a l part of the s t,.denf:s' actual nee ds in
, . , . ' .
o,ther)et.tl ngS . th 1r d i i , there 18 a~ unfor tunat e lack. of r eae8:r ch
v a lida ting !IIIlOY of the. · tes ~" and I:lB.ter1sls ' U lled .,.ith ' adol e s cent s ' i n
rel:led;al edu'cae.ion (CuI~lnsn a~d' Ep~t.eln·" 19 7,9) . 'Rellll!dl a : tea~here"
should be aware of ~he above weaknes a e s snd make s n eff ort t o ove r colle
. t hem in t hei r r emedial ·progr lUll$. \ '
Two ..p ec tl o f. re ading', vocabula-ry d e vel opment, an d read i ng
coeprehenet cn w~re' de a H with in th is study . : AccOrdinl' to' ,Smi t h (196 9) :
" Ther e 1 s a consensus among r eading a u t horities 'that .dequat" v~cab.u1ary
development t e c r ucial for good rea d r g compre"~ns 1.on" (p. 75) . ,
S t uden t. a i n s p ecial education are e specially deficient i n v ocab-
ula ry devel~pment and c oapre henaion . Often these t.wo areas of deficiency
1Ddic~te to th e reg ular cl usroqm t eacher tha t a s tudent i s i n, need of
special help. Bond an d Tl.nker '(1979) lI ~ l te: " Thll acquh i t10n of wor d
( } meeu t OO. l!IlIny unknown wordlin ,hia /he~ read .ing i he/ ehe cannot effec-
tively comprehend tbe. IIlllteria'\. Therefore , a Itudene ll pO~ t1enion of a
g ood mea.Din g vocebulary ' is lIOat important in .t he co.n t ent t1ub jectll and
any type of re lDe-d ia :t' r e adi ng p rosram. A good knowledge of word a help.
eh e rea der to recognize and cOlllprehen d , wbl t be / llhe hes read . The IIlOU




. a nd uml e E'stllllcb ' wha t ......s read. 10 addition to s pe o;iUc YDeabu1 a dell
f ound 1n t he varioUli aubjeet area l , st",deDU a t t he sec onda ry sehao l
) l evd .. l ao _,r IO fal: lld j.,ith apee l al Vl)cabu larlell in the ar ea of a"cu pa -
clonal an d social needs. Tea che rs t n the secomJary sc hoo l Dlust be aware
o f ebb fact and help t o pr epare t he lIt uden t for ' t he day when he ill no
l onger 1n t he aeco.~y se hoo l env1t~lIt.
According to Bond and Tihler ( 1973): ' '' At all grade leve l.
r ea di ng instructi on 8~ouli serve 0. dev eio p c? lIIprllheoalon. ': Any t ype .
of relllsd ial p; o g r alll llluac ' pl aee a gre a t deal o f elllpha ll1a 011 cOlllp rehe1U1!o n •
. The' s t udent/may be ab l e to ptonounce t he .va riou s worda i n a passage bu t
un l u s he unclerat aoda the meaning o f t he passage, be 18 _rely wor d-
ca lling. Possessing va rloua word r e cognition akilla a re of little us e
< unle lS t he s t ude n t can ext.r ect; meani~g f~om what he / ahe hSIl r~ad .
An ex8..lrltnati on of t he litetatur e ' howed t ha t mo,{ re ading
s pecialists be l ieve that t he re are Beve r al diff erent l eve ls of .r eading
"
comprehension. The l owellt ' l~vel of compr ehenll1 on is · called either
\ " ,m ol e r ,,,,,,;, e• • p r ehe. ....! Th10 ' yp, . f ecep r ehen e , •• re qu"e. '
l i t tle t hought froll the re ade r . ;The r ea der . erely reproduces t he ides e
of t he wr i t e r without IllUch i nteraction on th e par t o f the reader . Thia
111 t he t yp e ,of e Ollpr eh endOn that the etudent fiJ:,8 t encoJ6nt~ri when hel
eha be gine reading in~,tru.Cti~n • .U~ever. d.. c~e..e!i emptjada h placed
. on th is type of cOllprehen ll1on as th e student pr ogr e s se 1, t hr ough the
echeel s y s t em; Ho...e.... e , educeb Ie lDJ!nt~UY ha~dicapP"d/ .tUdentB at the
s ec ondary school le ve l III.f;Y ne ed wor k in t he atea of lrera! compre he na ion
when t hey first ent e r a r e..edj,al pro gr a lll. The selon level of CDlllpr e -













th e reeeer IIlUlilt t h in k a nd in t e r act with th e ma t erial befor e r eapond!.ng
t~ t he co ntext . In t he achoo l s yaulll ,- t J;Ua t yp e of cOJlllre henaion i a
s t reesed ID<) r e an d laOre aa t he child PTog r eaae a . Si nce t h ill t ype of
compr ehension req ui tea SOllIe deg r ee of aba t r ec t; thinking" t he educ able
'Totally handi cap ped student IIlaY, hB"e so:e dif f , CUl t y with the context .
Howev er, they. aho~ld be prnen t ed with ~nterpreUve ma ter al wit hin tpe
11lllits o f th dr i n t elle c tual ab iUty•. The t"hi t"d l ev e l of comprehenaiop
, , .
i s critical re ading . MUler (l973)defiDea critical ~ea4~ng 88:
~ •• evalu, t i0l! 01" j udgi ng t he accura cy an d trut hf ul ne s s of ,
th e r ead ing mate riill.l i n t etins ·of SOIlle critfn: i ,. whie" th e
r ead e r ha a f 0Trulated by pt"i or e1<l'erience or t ea d i,: : 17 6)
AM; in the case in interpreti ve c01llpr e.!'enaioD, t~e aducab1ellleDt ally
han dicapped student will" have p roblelllB. He/ ah e shou l d be pr e sented witb
, , .
this m.aterisl only within t he limi t a of hia/her intellectuaL sb ility .
" The highest ,level of reading. comprehen.ion can be c.lled cr ell..tive
read i ng o r Aadmi l a ti ve r eading . CreAtive r ea d in g i s ' when the reade r
, . .
eppLfe a t he knowledge a n d a ttitud~a gained f r om reading t o h i s/he r own '
~fe for pro blem s Jl.5i~g . Cre a tive r eading also appeals t o th e Btud en t ',8
e1DOtion.a and senses , With~n his / her ! nt.eHectu a l limit stiona , t he
rducable mentally handi ca pped . tudent s houl d be pr es e nted .wi th SOlie
crea~ivereadi.ng . As lIlu ch as poesib le . · th e reading t ha t an educ~bl"e.
lIlent ally ha ndicapped s t u dant doe . ahould ba r elatad .to hI. own Ufe
exp erie?ces . . A great de a l of . high int~,rea t asterial has be en p~uced
toprgvlde auch mateda:t- f or t~e edUCible lIlen t a l1y hand icap.ped .tude n.t ,
Introduction to the Pro b l e.. I
I .
The r e he s bean a t r Ulendou s growt1l. 1n tha area llf ape cb l
.,.""" 01"0 ",o,"'onroe <h0 I"bl""n. o,\,.dolO<l__u._"_!-o_n j ~
1,
·" j
c1.8sse a In t he regular achool ~ya tem8 wae \egid~ted i~ the 1969
lfewfoundlalld ~Scho~l 'xee. I n specifying t he r.equir~nt8 ·fot .....i eblhhing.
specia l education cla~.e~ i n re gula r day s chooh , "th.'" DiviaioD of
Spec1.a1 .Services states thee the educable .. .,n ra l1y handi~8~~ , ~ (
requi res a " s pe cia l" ac~dellUo eurticl.l1l.l1D. . T.bey 'a1 ao etate t ha t .th ~a
C Ul"riCU}~ :e dealgn ed to - fhellengc and dev~lop th~ 8pec~a1 capac~.ue8
and c~pabllitle8 0.£ the child (Brown and Glll esp!e , 1919) . The vi ew of
the Special Services Divlalon- 18 that up "t o the a ge of . ppr qx i mst e1 y
13 t p , 14 ye eFs ; t he stude.lIt in 8pecl~1 educa t i on i ll being t aught basic-
ally t he same aH llll aI. a chUJ In 't he r~gular c l s s s , 'Howeve r , ~'hu:e
. ld l l " at e pr esented at a diff er en t r a te" and using diffe re nt lIlethods.' ·
~ . ' -The DiviB10n fede t.ba t when t he edueebke mentall.y handicapped acudent
. .
enter s bi gh school, th e curr!cul Ulll. lIWst be c hanged :t:rom the r egul a r
stream. t o tha t ,vhi ch vi ll meet the needs of t he stu~ent (Brown an d
Giy-eaPi e ,. 19 79).
This change i n the currlculUlll. at the. h i gh scnool pl acu s
tremendoll' re8Pon~ibiUty on the Di vision of Speclol. l Services, the
vsr l o ua ' achoo l boar d ll , and ,ths high school te ache r . They have to devise
a cu rricul\llll tailored t o the needs of th e educsble mentally' handicappel'
at ud":nt • . 'I n r e sponse t o t he nee ds, t he Division of Special Service.,
hf.a . dev aloped A Pr og rsll Gui de f or Senio r Specisl Education a nd guidelines
for t;e "work expe r i ence pr ogrIm. ,, ' llowev~·r . these IlUi~elinea' ve.re t
develo ped to give d:1reetion t o a pr'ogr lJll fo r aen ioli apacial educ~Uon
nudenu. • atated i n t h e in t rod uction to A Prosrall Gui de fo r Senior
S ecia! E u<.: a tion ( undated ) :
The r k,i ng out o f the da ta iled currlculUlll, t he dec bion ah'
meth o4ology aQd t he selection of I18t eriala sh oul d be l ef t to
the School lIou.! and t o t hs sc ho oll . (Introduction""
Thin p:reseuta t he apecial edu c a t i on t e acher at t he aeco ndary
achool le vel wit~ a t r elllendo ua challenge. ~en the s tudent. in p1ac e4
?n a apec~a1 progr8.lll, th e pr og ram must pr ovid e him/ her with all of t he
neceB8ar y. aUl ls .~eeded t o pureue a fu ll aod productive adult life: A
pro gr am lI.ua t be deve l op ed an d vsriOUY' metho ds a n d techniqu~a devised to l
provide the ed ucabl e mentally handicapped !,tudent these sk ills. ' The .
at,~ent 1llUs t no t he all ollad t o hacad emi<:ally vege tate . " The progr~
hal t o ' givs th e s t udent t hs fel!l~llg th a t he / ahe is acco mplhhing some-
th in g an a , "ab; v e all, gi ve h i m/ her the feeling o f self-wo r t h. Thi~ is
th e cha llenge tha~ mUlii t be f a ced at t he s econda ry . chool level. Cull in an
and Eps tein (1979) ha VB sumatarized thia cballenge.
The very na t ure of tbe' e dtICB,lilula l oervicea pr ovi ded within
ap eci&! ed ucatiQTI unr il quite race n tly haa bee n "e l elllentiry
achool " or i ented, both irl t eI'lll8 of th e maj or focua of
-ae r vr ce e and technologies of i ns truclion t ha t have evo lve d .
Aa a cons equence, the ape d a! educ ator is not re ally prepa red '
~~h::~ll:;~~. th~~~:!>~;:i~~:af~~a~e::yf;::8'e:~e~~~y:e::~~~
~~ ~::d~~~~~i:;a:~~ ~~:~l:em:d:t p~::t~:~t:;:~~a~~::l far
more than theories and l"h e to ric. ~p . 90)
s~atement' of th e Pr ob l em-
The dev eloYlllent of thi' h.l1dbook bas a ttelllp ted t o develop
.•l'<'
apec i fic instruc~1onal te.chniquell lIlId e tra leg i e .a f or i1llpl eDIe.nt l n g a
r ....edial r ead ing progr4lll .at $:he lIi!l:liol: high scho ol l evel fo r educa bl e
ment al ly bandicap ped 'a t:udente. The t e chnique a a~d strate giu e r e at.,...d " :'
a t tWO, apeci fic ar eaa of l"ea d in g : 1) t he 1IIlprove.ment of voc abul a :ry and
2) comprebend e n d'Ve10pllle~t . The bandbr ook 1e d es1 gned fo r ua B in
seni~r special e duca tion cl s 9 8rooms. The IIlB teriala i n t he bendbook
pr ogre a a in diffL::ul ty fr01ll eee section to t he a chn. Eac h nct io n 1s
dedgned to build on t he aUl ll . cqll1l"Gd in t he prev ioua aect1~n •
•1
\14(
lIowe ver , ' t he teache r ca n !,uy the techniquea Ilnd Btratesie a to fi t t he
needs of the, in div idual " tud~nt.
Rat i onale f or th e St udy
I n th e Un ited S t8t~s.- :the E<!ucat!0T!/or All Handicapped .Chlldn ll
Act and . Th.1! Vocational Rehs,bllitation Act of 19 73 have . ffi t1lled ~he
dg~t of eve ry handicapped chlld t o a ~ t re e, ~UbHC j . a~d a\,p ropri~te
program of ed uca:Uo? " Howeyer, (;~llihn ~nd Epatei~ (1979) quote
Btudiea by Kline (19 72) and Wenn ber g an d Rar e 0977>' which .t-eveek
. aerioua ne glec t of ha~dlC~PPei:l a tudentea<t~: :e~a?, _~ C:hool leve l,
Cullinan a~d EI?!Jtein ( 1979) 80 on to ~ay : " Ye t, :!on the face of inade- .
qua ciea i n b~th progt&llla an" s e rvi ce , the number ,of st.udent "; i n nee d 'of
, . '-. .
special 8ervlce~ appear. to be 1n <:re&1I1n8" (p . 91).
The Atlant ic: Pr ov i ncus Report <;of the Special Education COlIIIIittee
t o t.he MiniBte~li ~ o f Education, Part 1, ' published i n Ja:nuary, 1 9.7 ~, made
I a s imila r recolllD~ndarion . Brown and Gi llespi e (1 979) . quot ed , ~hh
~ ~ recOlllllendatiOn : . . '
: : :r::
et~:v~~=n~~ '~~ltn:~~:;~ ::;:~:~e~or:~o~~:i::~d
t o t he II8ximum of t h" ! r potentia! , and develop a c ompr ehe nd on
range of se rvice.. and progr8111a suffi e!ent to ee ee the educa -
tiena l .needs 'Of aU handicapped penoos . (p , 4)
In A ProgrlUll Gui de fo: Senier SpeCial Edl,l~tion J~ Newfe\llldllllld
(unda ted) , . the sa me t ype of phil oeoph y 1a expressed:
~: :~~::~i:~ea~~~~~~~h~9t~:~ ~~;~ih~~d~~:i:r~a::~~~~~~~~__
a chieve th is, the cur r i cul um IIUlIt be diversified. eo.l~at it
devdops these capa c i t i es to their f ull poten~ial. I t ia
i nher en t th at a diversified c ur ricu l um lIust ' pr ovi d e a
varietY' of programs . (p. I) .
The extent to which oueh pr ograme at e needed c a n be aeen i n t he .
nuillber of students requirins them . Ki r k - (1972) . af t er cOllpa r i ng
, ' ,
"8tud~t8 Bnd surve)'~ of except iona l childre n 1n North America . and Europe,
fo u nd the a,ver age r ate o f e ducable ment.aUy handil:appwd to be appr oxi-
'\. Illat!IY 2. 7,:per cen t , Hardy (1971 ) e1ltilllate~ t hat in New f ound land i n 1969
onLy 2 pe rcen t of the chi ldr~n we n r ec e iving special services"eve n
t ho u gh 12 percent ve r e i n ne ed o f 8~ch aerv f eea , Robb i ns (1975) es ti-
mat ed ~hat 12 peeceet of t he eh :l.ldren i n Newfoundl and an d.La b r ador were
in need of sped a l servie~a . Br mm an d Gillespie (19 7 9) found th at 4 .6 '
percent o f the school-a g e papul a'tiop wer e receivi ng ,s p e ci al · e ducat i o n
in Newfoundland du r i ng the 8cOOo 1, yeat 1977-78 • . All of'tha a b'ov8 . _~ .
figures ah ow "tha t there is a sign i fican t segme nt of t he populati on 1n
ne e d of 'aplilc ial p r ogtallB.
• In t he aeco ndary s c hool sy s t em, ellist i ng prog rams appea~ t o
, offer very little to t~e e ducab l e mental;y ha~d1c.apped..!iltudent .
'.. Cullinan :and Epstein (1979 ) quoted,..atud iu (Clark and . Evans . 1916;
Sabat ino, 1974; i t hliek t e r and Ra t cliff . 1971) whi ch Lndlea~ed tha t th e
se cond ..ry " ped"l e ducatLa n pro g r a lli vo ..e 1n.a.d e qua t e a n d l Mp p r oprl a t e •
. . , " . . ,
Several reaaon s we r e s uggested f or this pa r ticular state of a ffl1rs .
Fi rs t, th e sp ed ; l education pr o grama ,for teacher,S a t the un i versity
leve :\, do no t have f acultie s that~ a re I trong i n t!:IF area of d e ve l opmen t
of p rograms fo r seconda ry schools. se co nd , the vaat ma j or ity o f s pe c ia l ,
educa tion t eache r trainees are wOtnen , ' The y tend t o gravi t ate t owar d·
york wi t h yo ung children. Thi r d , f ew adequate t eaching ute 1:"181, ex18 t
for the aecond&rY achoo l s tudent .
The teacher i n the apec i a l educat io n eetting has a gr e st dea l
of flexibility 1\ the t!pe of. program "th a t i s offered L~ ~tl C,lal8 .







t his fl ex i b ili t y, 80me t e a che rs a re using lit tle :ore than t h e set
pr o g t .... o f lItudie a used for 'r9 gu lar e l a ases • • The aut ho rs did find that
~he exper ienced t ellc hen i n spec.ial education BeBII .t o ha ve' gathered a
wl d e varie ty of. mat erilll '. But , f ew "of t he tea cher s eeew to have t he
tr~:1ning t o knaw wtnlt lI PeC1f,~,:~]etill 18 they nee ded f a t" t he pa rt i cular
pro blell8 o f the s t udents .. '"_
Reading d ifficul t i e s lir e et l11 one of th e gr eate st co ncerns
to t he teacher of educabl e IIen t a liy hand icap ped atudeuc a , The National
... Adv:l.lIor y COllld tt"ee on Dysl exia aad Rel':l ~ e d Rea ding Dl90 r ders in 1969
repo r ted that reading disabili ty :1s a majdr pro bl elll i n M erica' B el emen-
~ary and ge c:ondary Bi:hoo~e (Cullinan and ,Epstein , 1979 ) ~ The re por t
foun d tha t one ch ild 'i n seven ha d • Berl ous read in g d i s a bilit y . Dr.
Ja~ !l E. Al.le a. Coua.isdoner uf Edut lltion , at th e t1~ of the r epor t' B
pub l i t at i on s , dr ew an even eo re ·o .-m o1l8 0:0no:.1u6ion :
That on e th i l d in f ou r had signi fJca n t re a di ng def ici end e s
an d that in l a r ge urban 8,st euos l8 malIy a s half of t h e .ch oo l'
pop ulation read ~elow e xpecta t ion . (p , 91)
Suc::h figur es for the general popu l a tion dellOnstrates that i t i s ext r emely
. .
illlPOTt &ll t t ha t t h e t u cheT of special students put a great dea.l ,of
Mlphaai~ on t he s k ill .of reading . The aodal and ~conom:ic ~licatl~~S
of s uch Il8s s1ve school f a ilure cannot be 'ea sil y d18lll1s8el1. CuJ. U nan
and Sps ta,i n ( 1979 ) quoted the i mplica t i on s as s Ulllmar ized by The Nat i on s l
Adv~8ory Collaitree of Dyill e xia and Relat e d Reading Diso r dsu:
':fhe s t udent' s fa ilure in l ea rning to r ead can have e notlllOus
c onse quences i n t eree of emot.ional malad j ustlllent. tendency
tow ard delinq uency , l i k elihood of beeOllling a dTopout . &lId
d i ff ic u l ty in obtaining empl o yment. The eeeocere 1 0s8 to the
nst lon a a a reslIl t of theal! ~aUurl! a 18 i n calcula ble . {p o 92 ~
,.
,
. " Sign 1.ficance of Stud y
Brown and G:Uleapie (1979 ) 1n t he: lI: t ll8k .force r epor t on Spec1 a !
Educ ation state :
S pedal Ed'tlcat .1on seac.h e ra are lar&el.y reBpo~1I1ble f a r dl ag-
n o sb an d deve l o pin g pxoogr all8 I:o ..eet t he ,ne ed . of ehlUren
with a v a rie t y of prob l e;ll8 . (p. 3~) ,
But . the rep ort a190 found ..that IIlOre~formal ted .Di llS 1& De eded b y tbe
u jo rit y of ep ecial educat :1.on c1l8c h en. Thil pr o bl em!l.a furthe r com-
pound ed atn c e t he e ducable mentally hand1.c apped' , a tud ent :i. ~ ata y l.ng in
. .
schoo l longe r and the la.II e t :l.pula t:ea tha t he!Bhe lIluat rec~ive an ~duca-
don . Ali a , t her e i s an i ncreasing need f or the e ducabl-e mentally
hand1.capped s t uden t a t the a e conde r y scho o l - 1e.~1 to ac q u i re ak 1.U .G .
that wi ll he l p him/ h e r func t ion 8~cceuful ly in Ga et H )' .
Othe r II pec ta 'of the Brown and G111u pl e Report (1 979) h e lped
t o po i.n t out th e ne e d for more "o rk 10 th e , an a of cur r lc..ul Ulil deval opme Dt
and t h e , har :1n g of t e c lm1'lu ea and a t Ia t eg :1e a used ,, 1th apec1~ educat ion
s tude n u . Many t eache n feJ. ~ tha t. once t h e chi l d ren ~re ' pla c e d 10
s pec i. a .1'\duc a t 1oo e l a u ea , the pr o g r am beeaDs th 'e te ache r ' s re lil pon~i~
b1li ty . The teache r s wer e looking f or lll8t e rilla a nd advi.c e to s olve
t he atudent'l;I . probl e ms bur f e l t the y did n ot , e t a ny se t:101£' ot o 1"Y
anINe r s . Te a e hers al.IilO suggeated that t h e Oh i a i.o n of Spec ial ' S e rv i ce s
pro vi d e outl i. n el of 1Jlllteru.1 ~ for speci al e doca U .on beyon~ ~hat 18 , i ven
i n pu blhhera\ catalogues . Ailother aU811est lon by e Ollle e e eeneee Wag t o'
,~ have s p ed al e duca tion llee t1.ngl "here teache ll eoul~ .har e id eas ,
I118 t er :1a 1&, a n d expe r i ence s. The Re po rt eoncl uded th att "Mote 'te1l0UICa
I118 ter i a h ar e neeBssary' t o :1l1lpl ement good p r 08ISIllB . Suc h tut e r :1a h
should be 'ma.d e 114( 8 a e cl!nibl.e to aU t j!ac h era i n t h provi ncfl" ( p , 5&) •
\
"18
Thb handboalt :is designe d t o meet such a need . It :is des1.gned
" .to help the eeecnee i n t he aen 1.Qr high ~thoo~ who 1~ heed witb t h e
g rave res pOllslb:1 l1t y of provid:l.qg t he ;educable -e nt a l ly hand::LCll.pped" .
student wi tb a 8ou~d pl:"ogrm of .t~y . 111 p art icular: it is de.aigned
to Bld the resc,' b~ p roviding a var:le~y 0.£ ~eChnl'1U~e and strategie s
for the ~mprovement . of the er ud ent'. voubul_q md cOlljlrebenalon . "The
hand book 1'. also deaJ.irlsd for t h e educabl e mentally h an d1eappe! student
1.n seoio r high school. re wil l. help ' the er uden e to g row an d d lop .
aeadudcally. Alao', 1t wi ll provide ·t~e at~nt·wlth a feei1n~ oe1£-
worth a,nd help J::liJl,/hllr to bKo me a wor t hwhi l e and productive dt1zen,
DefinltJ.on of Te:t"QS
. .
The £0110111ng t e ns are used with va r i ous 1lIe8nlnga depend:1ng
--- .u p on the litetature ...here the.y a r e. used . The defiDitioni giv en are the
. o n e s app~itab lll r o ' the t l!!nl •• a u.ed in tbb studl ' ".
EdIlUlHe Mentally Ilan~l.i.cap1ed : . "l+rk. and GU~~iherf'"(l 9h.) def1o~d
t h i . at u4ell.t, •• : M
f
' . "-
•• • one wh o, b a " se of fJ,,~normal IDen t.a l d....e l o pment . 1 ,
unab le to profit ' f ficientl " fr om the regul ar progr Ul of the
~:h~~e~~r:~/t ) ~::~::~~1i~~ :v:~:~:~~t:u:;~·c~:v:;o~~nt
pd m.ary end advaD ea el~ntary gr a de levell, (2) ",ducab ,i l1 cy
in Bocial adjuttlllen t t o a p o in t a, which ' a chUd c an eve n -
tually get along i n depend en t l y, i n th e t OlDDl\llll t y, an d (3)
octupaUoniW. .dequac iea to e uch II degree t hat the th Ud c:.an
,be pa rU allyor t o t.a l l y ael f -su pporting as &0 . d" lt . (p . 123)
~: lend and Tink.er (1973) dafined rud ing in r~ fo l l__ . I




- - - - - - - - - -
Re. d1. ng invo l ves th e re cogn ition of printed or 'wr- ltten symbol s
IIhic:.h aerve sa atlllll.l1i for ehe r~all of _aning8 buUt u p ,






Vocab ulary : Berg (l965 ~ de fine d vocabula ry a s '
The c;~binat1on of VOtd8 used by a person t o make hiallle l!
unders t ood by ot herll when s pe ak i ng or wTl ting and th at
combination of word a f rom which one person 1181 undentand
another when I b tening or read ing. (p . l OS) .
Comprehension ; Bond a~~ Ti nke r (1973) defined compreh~n8io~
' 'The proc e s s by· which meaning becBlDe -sllllociated with B~bolu."
. .
Sen ior Hig h Schoo l: Thill refers to grad es n i ne , ~en . eleven,
and twe!veand norm&11y i ncl ude s ages f our t ee n t o e ighteen• . However,
in' the c8l1 eFc'f t h.. educ{lbl e ~nt811y handicapped s t udent , ' sge e will
, con eapond . bu.t t he ' ,gr a de lev~l will 'b~ be lOW th e no~
- .
I ., '
age group . ;
- , .
HanllbOOk of P.emed1.al Re~ding for th~ Educa ble Mentally HaDdi~ '
!
/ '
capped Student at t he Sedor High.Sehool Leyel : Th-1s.h&l1dbo~lr. lI11 l
1ncl",de teeliniques su d atrategies fo r 't he improvement of reading i n the.
',~~a of vocsb"u l a ry dev.~op~ent and compr~~en8ioll. . C.
LUDit. tiona
The educable lOOutally "handicapped requ ire a wide variety of
-----' .
: l e a nung _teriala in orde r t o lDllet t.h eir in'dlv1dllal needs, . Eve l:)'
.a t t.empt lIas bl!'l!n IIl8de t o i nclude aa ,lIllll.y t.c.bniques . and atra:~gie' a'
' poa,sib l e in t~ h8ndboolr. . Howe:~r ! ' i n certain a,apecu onl: a , U.al1.tedl'
' n umbe r are pr e.ented becau" 'of ,the 'l:1Jlllted ~~~. o f profud~el,






A REVIEW OF RnATED LI TERATURE
-r
Th i9 chBp: 'i; ,,:~1l. dea l ',witb "" r el evant re !ea r ch l }t'er a t ur e
t aat appli~s to t his' .s t udy . fb i! .f ~rat sec tion wil l be a atat l!Jllep.t on
t he curric~~ 'Whi.ch' belli. r ei. vincB, f or 'cbngell ' i n .s pecial ei1ucatioft .
tod ay . . S~c~ion t wo 'w{U ~·~ne . th~ ' ~~"t~ta.t~r~. ~ laq8ua8e BUr~9 ~d . ,
r: th ey .a.f~ect' ~~~rn;~8 d i~abl~i~le~ : Th~ ,"~rd 'ae ct i !ln .~ont~ s a"
lIO~el t ha:t can. be. ?S~d ~ . ~h&_ ~ev~rop~nt 'ol an ~ducatidlia1 p'scb'ge f or
. exc e ptional ~hildre~:. Secdo~: fo ur · '!.e~ " W.it~ the r uea; cii t wit ap pUee
'to rea4i~g aad 't he ;ead~ng ~om~reJienl! ion ~f , t~e ~ .i~cabie. lIlen~ly .
r e t a r ded child,, ' Th\l-fiu, i eec f f cn e~~<;'8 the re search', ~anduCted I n.
the IIrea of rea dIn g metho~s and app r oa che s an a 't heir ~pplicstion t o th e
t eac hi ng o f r eadin g eo . th e educa bl e ..e 'Qt i ny hand£capped student '.
~ . , . . , .
~
Bru in :lnklil ( 1911) b.~ieve-a ' t~at by. app l yin g t~ ]loAj~r '~~~~~&~.
phlcal .al t e m aU v e a 1 ~ormali~~t10~f,a'Qd : IndlVldllllU~a,t1on , educat i onal
:pro~ra.. ~ fO~ ~he educ~b~,e _nt~l1y , r,~t'ard~caiJ. be gte.:' ~ IY. i~P~OV~d : .
Normlllizat i ?n waa de velDp,eq. in S.candi'!' aVia ; ~t 8e~a to e~ae.the
r e tar ded a,t udent t o a da!-l y' r outine that 1a a s nomal as Poa,dble .
Ind~viduali~ation d '". t o ~.dj,uat , each ,pr ogr 8lll ~f ~ tudY" ~i j clo aely a~ •
possib l e t o t he unique ~Dd i ndi vidual ne eda of 'each s t ud'ent ; Appro p.r1atll
:. cur r lcul Ulll. aDd ~.a_7ru~tion ' a~e '~rOVided fo~ - t'h~' sbJ.de.D.t t hro Ugh' emph~~ .






Rada bau gh. a nd Yuk i9h ( 98 2) sugge sted t ha t a well- defined eu r ri-
cul= can enhance. t.he. p08~ 11:d.Uty thet the educ able ment ally haDdicapped
s t uden ts ca n , at t he t e rm..i:na t lo n o f ;:he ir 8~hOl;ll year a , beco~ cODtri-
buting lIemb~ra of Ilocie t y . The' goa ls of ouch a cur dcul wa are 88
fo llows:
1) Self- Actualizat i on. HaX'JJliUII l;1 eveloplllent Of 8kllls and
abi lities t ha t ena ble , the ' e4uca b le lIlentally handicapped
studenti t o de velop a gene ral, r_e~erto1te of infoQllltion .
2) ParaDolf 'snd Soci al "Colllpe t enc:e . DeVd~plnt skille t o
beecee aelf-suf fi ci ent and to lII41ntaln effe ctive social
relatlol1shlpa, " . .
3) Vocational Competence and l~dependenee in Lh i ng . ('P. 6)
J;!' suu e SkHU alld LeamingD 184bUltie s
'A gre~t deal of ee eeerch -ha s been done i n th~ area of lang"Uage
sklllll: ' , Seve r al theocieawill be pr~Bented .~hat' Buggest t ha t an i nti-
llIat;.e rt!b·t.io~8hip eir.tats be tween learni ng die~biiit1e8 and deficite in
, , ' , ~
l angua ge deve lo p_ n t . Research lItudieli gfinner-dr y children help to
d~Qt.rate how ~earning ill l imi t e d -by l~ngUB.lI~idifferenc li s. Fan tini ~
and W~ine te1n (i 96'8 ) ' ~uggea ted' chi li in t heir book ,The Disadvan l a ged.
They sug8e8~ed that th e l8.ngua ge cod~ of the inner-dty child was
reetricted. and t ha,t ~ rellt'ric~ed l anguage co de iiJllit ll t he chlld ' s co go.i -
t I ve a nd perceptual. awat enellll •
. ....
Bloom, Davi a . and HU8 (1 965) et a t ed th a t, t~e pa re nts of inner -
d t y children an not as likely t o pr ovide tbe k :i,nd'and lllllO unt of ve r ba l
"~r~ec t1ve feedba~k" foun d in , t Yt,1~al ~1ddle-Claaa" enVi;on~nt.
Kravi tz (1966) i n a atudy 'f~~d t ha t t he i~net-c1ty child at
age six ' had a 8peaki~g vocabulary of lellll t han 500words . This she
f ound e quiv a l en t ~o that..of an Jverage three->:ear-old 1~ a IDO re {avoured
22
It 18 f!s t 1mat ed that 8 good beginning reader at age six
has " vQ~~bulary of 2, 500-8,000 wo'l.:ls.
"Black. ( 1967) gives IDO re ev i dence t o suppor t t he idea of cultural
dep rivation . She adm1nistered a reading relit to in ner-cHy pup111 •
. . ..... [ .
The teat showed tb e fH th -grade pupils s cor ed a t th e 18th-20tb pe rcent-
11e . The 'eighth-grade pupils sco red at the 13th-16th percentile . Ili r k
ana Gallagher (\ 983) abo reported all a~ extensive study which sho wed t'
conclusively t hat reading -dtsability waa related t o t he family environ-
Other woitero have lIuggeated alternate reaaons for language
disordera. seee , uggeated that there 1a some. type of " i Nle t' 1&ngUllge
disorder." This refers to t he child'a preverbal ability .t o in ternaHze
and organize' 'ixperiencea . Such lnternal1&.t~on and or glllli:Ja tion is the
antec edent of language and ape aldng. Vygotaky (1962) ' r e fe rred to th1&
pr ocesses " :lnner s pe ech." ForVygotsky, s peech cannot edstwithol,lt
priOt thinking . Ke relarded epeech s& s vehi cle fo r t hought . Piaget
( l ?l.) r ef err ed t o ,t he : aD>e process aa "~re-operational l hought."
Other wdters contend t ha t problems in lang~ege can be caused
by a disorder of the receptive languag e . Oeffner (l964) r ef erred to
'"\ th1& ,d iElo'r de r aa "receptive aph aaia . " McGrady (1 968) alBp r einf or ced
the idea of receptive uphasia ss a ca use of l,\DgU4ge deficiency. ' .
5pralilin (l967>.su.gges ted th at a child 118y be deficient 1,n any of th e
subskills of r ecept i ve la ngua ge .. He further auggeeted t hat aome child ren
. a r e unable ' to 'd 1ac r Ul i na t e between t he piteh'levele of two to nes .
\ ,"
Cer t a i n oth er weiten sugg e, ted that l ang u.&ge ~1sorden c an be
th e re sult of a di80rder 1n the pro cess ca lled "e:xpreuive lInglUlge."
2J
If a 'ch!~ hs a difficul ties in producing s po ken languag e it r e ca l l ed
"e xpr es ai. ve aphas ia" by Kle ffner (196 4 ) . Johnso n and Mykelb uat (l 9 671
d i vided ex pressive aph a sla in t o t hree s ub groups:
1) Reauditorizatlon~applie8 to t he cond it!on v neee the' child
under a tande an d r ecognbea wor da b u t cann ot r e t rdeve them
fo r apcn teaecua ua8ge .
2) The s ec ond group haa difficulty l earning t o asy words .
!biB g r ou p 1s c lass i fi ed " l!; a phasic.
3) The t hird gr oup has def ectIve ayntsJI . They e 're able to
UBe sing le worda and abort phr uea but ar e unab le t o plan
and organize words fo r 'the expreo8ion of ideas 1n compl e t e
sentencell. '(p. 114 ) I
Accor d i n g t o Marsh aod Pr i ce ' (l980) I ene e duc abke Ilen tally
handica pp e d s tudenu have a d@..cidedly l ower l evIS! D! l an s ua ge da ve lo p-
1lIeDt t han other s t udel'l t ll . They fur ther s uggested tha t : " Some eecond ar y
e tud en t a ar e though t to hAve llub t l e l lUlguage d teo r-de.rs , t hink\ng
diaorder6, an d probleJIIs Ij'Hh ve r bal proce8s~ng tha t mB.y be eeee eaaily
de tected i n wr itten wor k {p o 293). "
I n a r e cent ~ublication, these sub t le language problema a r e
r ep on ed to be a mor e po pul-ar explanation of re ad ing dlf ficul t 1ea
(Manh , Price , :"nd Silitb , 19B3) .
Pa yne , Polloway , Smit h , and Payne ( 19B l) a ug geate d that l a ngua ge
and lea rning a r e 80 c l o aely r e lated" t ha t at t i mea they Seem ina epara~le .
\ The y furt~er a U8geated t hat a child cannot beceee a n active pnt of t he
claaa r oOlll proce as wH hou t a good graap o f language . The child lIuat be ,
able to ee ee rve and tra na lll1t i~fol1ll8tion, and the ref ore, langua ge
traini ng mu..t be antecedent to o t he r .t ype a o f teachins .
Ot her r e v h wera o f r e sear ch i n l~rtl.1n1l diaabiUt i ea snd ' I'eadl~g
, ,
d ie ab i liUes ha ve. conc lwh.d that h.ng~lle abili t y 18 o f ce n tral l l1po rt-
/ ,~L
enee in lea11lill.g i n gen era l and that la[lgu.a~e de flc:1U are likely t o
• , \ I
prohibit a child f rom ac qulriDg eHic:ient and 'adequa t e r ea ding sUlla
(Hallahl. n and Br yan , 198 1). .I
Al l of these studi es on langua ge augg es te d ' th a t deb.ciende11n
l angua ge or diso r der s in languag e pa t terna can c~uae l earning dtsab il-
i rie a . Sinee language ill t he basis fo r r eading . it 18 11Ilportant f or
th e teach e r of t he educI;b l e",lIlen tally r e t arded to be awar e o~ t he r esearch
1n ch ill area .
An EVlllull tlon Hode l for th e Spec i al Education Teache r
-S
I
Cha pter 1 of t his a tOOy s uggested t ha t t ea che r s and curricul Ulll
vo rk er a mllllt use v.ri Que t ee lmiquea and teacll ing s trategiea t o- mee t t he
indiVidu a l ne ed a of ea ch B tud~nt . The followin g lllOde l can _at th eae
needa for t he t eacher, t.he curriculum wor ker and the student .
Dr ew, Freaton and Logan (197 2) s ug gested tha t the t ot al educa-
tional aeq~n'ce of' t he e~eptional chUd ca n be viewed aa co ntaining
fo ur cO\llpOnent til
1) , l den t1 f1 c8 t1o,;...-re~ognit ion t hat an edu cat i onal pnlble.
ex f aee," .
2 ) Dla gnods- de tlcrlptlon of the na ture of th e problem .
i ) Pro gram Formulat i on-spec ific i ns truc t ional prescription.
4) SUIIlmative Pr ognos is-prediction of succ ea s pr obabilitie s
i n th e ed uc ational main s tream and / or the world at l arge .
(p.4)
I dentif ication and di agoo.is invo'lv sa ths use of pr1Jllar y di.a-
t ingui sh ing ch ar ac ter btica (POC' a ) . Thess characteris t i cs r epr esent
tha~ t he ch ild 18 a deviant . A profile is drawn 'o f the ehilll's pflra
us i ng a behavioral dea c l' i ption of th e ch ild sa a result of !nitial






Pr ogram fo rmulat i oD i nvol ve s determini ng t he deg r ee of Ill8s t e r y
o f a g iven le8=108 ta8~ ~nd pinpointing e tre par t of t he t ash not
....ee e r e ree . A pr ofile o f t his is dr a wn a.nd using t his p ro f ile o f t he
child '. perfo rma nc e t o rep resent a f (lUUlt ive eva l ua tion , th e behav i or al
obj ec t i "vea of i ns truction beco lle ne.:l )' ae lf-ev i d ent . This profile
s erv es t o guid e t he teache~ i n designi ng th,,! ape c ! ( i ca o f th e I natruc-
tiO?ul program . · The \l'rl t e r a Bt at e d t hat· the i ns truct io na l · pro ce4ureo
s hould also be described i n de ta il .
If . t he pro~alll is to be -i;ffec tive it sh ou ld provide , . a closely
a8 poa dbl e, " pe r f ect i n t e r f ace with t he PDe prof U e d eacrtptlon of
. .
behavioral def:c1.~a ("'h~ch a re t he i ns truc tional r equi remen t a) . Atten -
tion 1s giv en ~o t he l ow master y akills , while the h i gh lII8s t er .y s ki lls
lIIa~ be e ffectivel y r einforced for the in llt ruc t io ,o t o follow .
All th e t eaching progt-e sse 's . the s t ude nt ' s pe t fo rman ce serves a s
the c r i teria l mea s u r e of e uccess 'x I n s~ oo go i n-g fO:/lh lon~ ....,dif lc.a tlon
of t he s t uden t ' s PDC beh avioral pr ofile pr ov 1<l.es f or add itiona l fo~t lve
e valuation . Th ill , in t urn , contribut es to continue d . IIO; 1fication o f the
in a t r uc tiona l p r ogr aa. Ab o t hb ,proce llll can he lp th e t eache r to decid e
whethe r or no t th e s t ude nt ca n perform on a s ucc e s s bas i 8 relative t o
other e t udenta , This . ia eapecial l y he l p f ul if t he teacher i s co ns id e r ing
placing the s t ude nt i n a regul a r class or s new .fletting •.
The writers ~ccept t he vi ew th a t some ex cepti onal ch lld r e n hav e
e ducatioo d prob lem s ,t ha t ca n no t be r eal ist i cally v'l eve d a s cor r ectable .
The y a llow f o r th is in t he i r lIIOdel. Th~educlltionlll se quen ce r ep re sen t s
a se t i es o f c yc l e, o f , peclal ptogr ...i ng which may l as t re r ,the duratio n
o f the child ' , 'IiIcbool e xpe r i e nce . I n s uch c as es. t he '_t ive lIs aeas -
.-. - - --_ ._-- --'--"'--'""-
special prograJllllli ng .
..
,I /
mrnt for each cyele merely sugges t s the nature of the next pha se of
..,
The diagram on the f o llowing pa ge :1B the mode l s uggested by
Drew, heBron and Logan (l 972).
I n IIW111l111CY. th e maj or thrus t o f t he above model E1ugguted:
<s> a method for i nc.or por a t i ng bo th nom and cr i t e r io n refeteneed
asses sment da t a into. total evaluatl on-p rescription proceS8 and
,(bl PDe ' 8 may be used to fO'e ll s no t onl y on academic i l\lllt r uction an,d
. .
assesament hu t abo aid behavioral devia nc y fmln a diagnost!\: s tend-
point. This fIWodel .e0uld pr ove to b. very us eful t o t he t eacher of the
edllc~ble _ntally l"e ca r ded . Not only' call it ,be used to~help acs'lem.tc
lIucce8/l 'in t he spe c ial education c l a ssroom but it hilS great posllihili-
t ies in the area of lIlain atteaminl'
Reading . and Compr ehension
An ex eene fv e r evi ew of t he litera t ur e made by Dunn (1954 ) ind i-
ca te d t ha t lllOst inves tigators have found that educabl e mentally r etarded
children in specu l c l aas ; a !read be l ow t heir expectancy or lIental age ~
l evel . In his teview of r e s e ar eh on tbe edueation of the lIiInt ally
retarded, Kirk (1962) repo rted a gene r a l finding whieh 1s all t oo I
f amil i a r , to tb. teacben of s uch studente . i;rt'8 ~e8earch ~ndicated t ha t
educable mentslly r e t arded ch ildren in IPec~al elsele. r e ad belO1l thei r
. ;'1IIental-age- .readin g grade expectancy ." '~_ .J
Smit h e.od Ne iewo rth ( 1975) alllD!lrized t hs va r i ous eha racteris-
tiee o f th e e dUCi ble menta l l! retarded th l 1d. They l ugge eu d that in
the a rea of r e a din g, ed ucable mentally retarded"child,pm pr ogreae at a ''-~_)






s ec cee- and alxth-graJPle~;l. Cawley, ' Good stet~ . and Butt':ow ( 1972),
as.. a r es ul t of t.he i r studies concerning t he r eadi ng 'k11ls of the
retarded, have concluded t ha t !l'>ent.q l1y r etarded ch1,ldren 8;ce inferior
i n te ad1ng skills : The eueeees of II partic.uLir i nstructional program
'for such students de pends on the maldmUII dev e l o pllleDt of its PIlPUs '
readi ng skills (Blanton, Sitko, and Gillespie , 1976 ).
t Seve ral · a t udiea have compared adeq uate mentally r e t a r ded r ea de rs
("\,,,g ee .,n,,' eae ,.",".n,,) wah 1n.d,qn.t' on.. (no t;~to
mental age expectancy) . The r e sear ch in tl1.1a a re a , howeve r , appears t~
be restrict ed to d~eacrlPtive. comparisonll of these two gro ups 8IIlDng the
educable .llIeorally retarded. Tvo 8uch sc udi e a, Shepherd (1 9 67) and
Merlin and Tseng {l972} . investigated difference8 in r eading ability
and associated {acton between gro u.ps of ade q\,l8.te-reading educebl e
mentally retar ded ch ildren and i~8dequ.ate-~.. ad1Dg educable mentally
r e ta r ded children. The studies r evea led tha t differencea betowe.en t he
group. on su.c:h llIt'S9ur e s of readin g an d payc ho lingulatic ablUties as
silent r e adin g and oral read i ng " word recognition , $OOi t or y all80Ciation:
v h usl c0 1lllluukation , e t c . wer:e' ei t he r i n fa vtur of th e adequat e grou p
or t he dift,ere nces were no t S'bsnificant .
I n aome studi es ~here ha.ve bean campa rhOIls of t he r eadi og
abili tie s of educab le lIleota lly hand i c apped s t wents wi~h no rmal age
st~nt8 , Dunn (19 67) f ound t ha t a chievemen t s t ud ies r evealed d gni f1 -
can t diff er en ce s betw~en re tar ded and. nonretarded childr en io .re ad i n!i '
pe rrereacce . Suppes (197") f oun d the cJ;itic' l de~iciencY of the e ducabl e
menta lly handica pped wa s not in thei r level o f abst raction but rather .
io their verbal perf oI1llBoce .
1
..
)11Ie ~ e search on 'l e adi ng clul(a.:t e rhtics of ~ he re ta r ded has
indicated thet ~ny ed ucabl e lIIen tally r etarded chi ldren do pOlISellS
pr obl ems that neve" been iluociate d with r eading de ficiency . Mann and
Sabat ino ( 1976) quote d 8 t~dies t hat showed tha t edu(:sble Illent91ly
Ii",". r ded children ve re .'. 01lIIP s rat1ve~y inferio r in 's pecific r ead i ng sk illsl a t ed to l1nguh t i c d.eve lopm:ent. They went on t.o sta te :hes e s tud ents POIllSes S defici tlll i n word f uncti on sk i l ls andin uaing cOlllpl e:lt rules and principles of structural analyaia . '
I n sdd ition , eseec ree rv e and lIynt heah abiliti e s i n phoni c s
are cOlllps rat iv e defic its fo r educable IRent ally r e t arded P
ch ildr en. '(p o i65)
Ma~ and Sa bati no (19 73) alao lJuote d st udies t ha t conclude d
t ha t t.here ·was no eV~dence t,o S\lgge St anyone 'cba racteristic as t he '
bas is of All reading problellls expe rienc ed by the educ able menta l l y
. .
retarded . Simi lar co nclus io oa were drawo IDOre r e c ently by Cil1e~pie
an d J '!tmaon (914) ._; The~ etIIphas~zed t hat th e;e wer e no causal ,:elation-
ships betw een prob lelll8 IDOre~of ten pOi se s,se d by educable mentally
re ta r ded ch ildren (e . g . : po or home b~Ckground , percep~uD.l mJtor differ -
enc es , la ngl.lllge deficiencies ) a s cOlllPar ed t o average l earners sn d
reading r e tardac io n.
St ud iea hav e alao "flown t ha t t he sduc able ment a lly handi capped
atudent can achi eve 8Ucce u i n t he are a of reading. Cr ui ckllhank and
John son (1967) quot ed at udiu t hat in dica t ed t ha t where intensive
r emed ial inst ruction ha d bee n pro v ided to educ able retarded childr en
read i n g aign~f1cantly bel OW' th~ir mellt.al age l eve l , .r api d an d algnif1 cant
gaina i q, reading ab ility had be en ac o::om;tbhed , pfehm a.nd Couaon
( 1969) r evi ewed atudiea tha t showed that t he educable IlleI1 t al1y hand i -




. (I,m ""0 ,hw,' 'h" ""~bl; ~,,,lly h..41~pp,' ecudente " ,,::,-;
tion s pao can be me eeaeed , . ,
. . .
Rea"a r eh"III have alao carried out studies i n the area of r ead i ng \
compr o;: hena l 0fl an d t he .e~ucable meot dly hand ieappe"d child. Bilsky an4
Evans (1970 ) hav e exp lored t he pOlldbil:1t)' that retar~ed ch ildr en -.y
have difficul ty in re ading comjlre hendon becaus e o f II ba ilie i nability
to or ga nhe ve r bal input f or ator age lIod r etrieval dur i ng the ac t of
compre hension may be f acilitat ed by r emedi a t ing s pe d f i e deficiencie s
r ead i n g . The authors sug gested ene e i n or de r to s lgnlfi<;snt ly 1mprove
r ead i ng c01IIpt eh enaiO o perfonna nc e , it woul d prolla bl y be ~ecenary t~
ea tllb lish " • • • sOlllewhat stable tendencies f or lndlvld~1s to Qrga nize
In colllin g verbal IIl8.tetish . " ~The authors coriclu~ed that t'he educational
~erformance of ment ally r etar ded individuals on such task. 118 r eading
-
in in pu t organizat ion 8.• • /
Mann and Saba t in o (1916) quoted an unpub l i she d di as ertat ion by
. ~. "Blant on th a t came l,lP with th e f ollowi ng conc I ue t cn s , The a t udy fo und
. t hat educab l e _ntdly han dicapped a t udents do poasess the cOlipe t enc l
nee e.ssary fo r r ead ing ce rtain typell of i nfo I1l>lltlon when envb:onment a l
cuee are provid ed which fa c ilitate th e uee of highe~order"o r gan izatio nl
abili ties , It wa s s bo concluded t hat t he difficul t y eJ!:perienc ed by
r e t a rd ed ch i ld r en i n readi ng compr ehe ndon l118y ~e du e to a bade i nabll-
ity to effic ie n t ly or.ganhe , r e code, and retrieve verbal llIllteria18 •
. Variou8 studi es have su gges t ed t hat the a t orage an d re t r ieva l
abilitiea of re tardad ch ild re n i n academi c l e a ru i ng dtu.ationa including '
r ead i ng illay pollsibl y be 1IIIpr oved t hro ugh t he developlilent of sp ec ific
pedogogicd ,'cue i ng syeteu and s well-orgsniz.ed s truct ure and pr e sen t e-
Uon of lear ni ng and re ading mat e r ials (Agar d, 1971; Se1lllllel, 196 7 ;
Se1lDl!1 and Rennett , 19 70; Sitk.o, 197 qi a nd Sitko and Semmel , 1972 ) . By
t eachi ng lea~ d1s abl,ed child ren t o impose orgllnizatiou on lingu1a tic
i nyut " th e1lr depend ence on r ote melllO ry and aasociative cue s mig ht be
el&inated .. Linguhtic compre hension and 1lIelllCIrycapac1 ty Illight be
ther eby e~eDded .
It. was au~e.r abo ve that learn~ng d1aable.d children ahou IiI be
taught to i mp08e or ganiza tion- on linguistie informatfon but t he s t udies
did Dot i~diC8te how t heae tea:e~~ing activit!ea Iliglt t be ea rried out .
HoWever , Si tk.li and Se~e l (19 72 ) sugi"'sted t ha t one wsy might be to •
pr eeent Wl'itten 'and o.["sl matedals , a<.> a a t il fue the us e of or ganbs -
t ional stra te gits •• ' They al~o ,sugges t ed t~~st us i ng highly Bssociated
wor ds 1.a t he conetr,uction of reading materials fo r ·the educab l e menta lly
retar ded child s hou ld alao be cons idere d .
In .~dit1on t o providing cu es in t he t e ltt o f written or oral
mater.i.als, i t se e lls approp.rbt e t o ac t ua lly train re. ta'Cded cbild 'Cso \
how t o learn t o elllP~oy 1lI0r e ad~anced or llsniza t :l,onal abilitiea . suc h--\
t ·'Cdning \oUl~ f ac i li t a te ski lls in: class1fic~tion or categorization,
.......... • ~abslinll , _ .tching and s ubjective or gan izat io n. In fact, several
s t udi s s hav.e reve~l~;hat suc h at ra t eg i es us ed wit h t he educa bl e
ment ally r etarded can heJ,p'to f ac Uitat e both or gan iza tion an d re t ent i on
(Bryant, 1970; Gerjuoy aoq Alvarez , 1969 ; llalllllton, 196 0 ; !'>~J ..Ro81l
and Oownin·g , 1973; Sitko and Semmel, 1911 ; Whitley an d TIlYI0t" , ~ 1973 ) .
Belch (1 9 74 ) t ook a diff er ent approach to t he t opic of reading
cOl'pr ehenaion and the edu ca ble menta lly ha ndicapped . _He in vestigated
the effect of dif f e rent q~~8t10ning lt~ate8iee i n re adios cOl!lprehenBion
)az
on t he th qught prl:e88~ iI o f ~hree gr ou ps of s econda ry l evel ed~able
mentally r etarded students . One gr oup r es ponded t o h i g he r - Dl"de r qu ea -
tioDa (which r e quire t he r e ade r- to BPply, an a l yze • . 8ynth~slze. MId
eva l uilt e wha t is r ea d) af t e r r ead in g pangrap hs or pa u a gee . The ot he r .
gro_up r esponded to l ower -o r de r levelll of questionr an d t he th i r d group
was no t gi ven an y que stions . Res ults indics t ed that h i gher- or der quee-
t i on i ng strategies by te ach e r s o f t he edu ca ble mentally han dicapped
s tudents had II. signi fi cant s ffee t on 8ub 'eque nr r eading cOIIIpr ehe ndon
s cores . 'Mor e 8pee iflcally, th e gr oup r ec eiving th e higher-order qU8s-
t1~ns had significantly ' higher peeeeee e cOllip r e hen a1on scores thaD t he
gro up r ec e iving low-lev~l q ues tions or t he ..group re ce i ving no- qu estions .
There were no sigrtificant differen~ea be t ween t he s cores o f th e . 1010'
l eve l questi ons and 110 questiolls grou:'s . r author sugge sted t~a~
" ed ucable \lIent a lly han dicappe d s t w ents .a re ca pab le of re~ponding pod:"
t i vely to q...es tioning s tra tegi ea whi ch r equir e h igh er cogn'ltive pr o-
cella ea. "
Opinio ns a bou t reading compr e hend on va ry from one extreme t o
t he o th er . Marsh , prlc~ . a nd SlIlit h (1 98 3) s t a t ed : "
Some r es e aI'bb ers contend : t ba t reading co mpr ehension cannot
be ta ught . It 18 s s llllp l e mat ter o f language or intellec-
t ive ab ility ac qu i red cn ee a student has l ea rn e d t o de,od e ;
to improve comprehens~on One s hould improve language an d
~:::~~n:a:b~~~t~~:~ldo~~e~i:~~~;s t:~~~a;: ~:~ ~~i~:- .to .")
r sadi ng process bec aus e it 'is t he he a r t ' of read in g . (p , 175 )
Acco r d iD'g t.o Tarve r a nd Ellsworth (198 1), fa r 1';,88 18 knolom
abo ut t he pr oce s se s i nvolved i n r eading COll.pr e he nBion t han ab out those
involved i n dacodiDg . The y went on to s ugge n ' t hat s t ud en ts, who hav ..
diffi c ulties wi t h both decoding an d compr ehension lillY be th ose labele~
8 s "e duc a ble_ntal i yhandlcap pe d. "
\ ,.
33 ' r .
Re~ent ;e!ieSrCh s ugges t s tha't r ea ding compre hension "15 an euen-
tial e feeen t for th".' ed ucebl e Illen tally 4and i capped. Kirk, Kl l ebhallo, and
Le~er (l9 ?8) rl!p~rted t!:at becau se educable men~ailY h",n~icapped Indl ",,-~ _ _ .
viduais oft~n espedenoe ,!eadiog difficultin and ~re taught Iol'1 th .
speci a lized methods or app'rollcbes that emphasize decoding, direc t
. .
teaehmg .of co mpre hendoD ak llle is orten 811""0 ,lillli t e d iltt~Dtion . The y
sugges ted t ha t tf educac ors are truly ,ceach1h8 edue.eble .~nt811y handl- ,
c.apped 8tUd~nt.8 t o re~d • .c6mpre~~B~on ~Bt/be eIIlpha81zed . · Lewill and '
Doorlag , (1983) also Bta r.ed t hs.c 'lIlO~ t , r~a41tg pr~gr~8 elllPh1l8lze~ I el:.og- :
dUnn . , kUla to t he detr1lllenc of readi~g c01lIpr ehenllion . They sugges t ed
; . .
t ha t -d l,rec r instruction l.n cOlllpreheoa1o'n i s eB8~tiai f or l\S.ny spec 'la l
students.
Radabaugh and Yulr.1sh (19 82) also fel t t hat read i!1g, .compre hens i on
i8 s\.8kill t hat IllUflt be taught. The)' !slterated th8t man)' of the
spee.lsthed methodll an d approsehes t o r eading are designed to teach, t h e
' s t uden t ,t o de co de : They sUii,ested t ha t 1£ eOIllp"reh!insion ' actlvi t :l"es are '
?l)t 1IIeluded. the t each er shou ld ece serce e ,colllpr ehend on q"ue s,tio?s t o
help .~uide the stvd~lI t l8 r~ad1ng . Also • . th e teacher ,s houl d hel~' fac l1-, :
itate reading by se t ting purposes f or : e adl ng". Thh eAn' ?e a ce ollplish e d.
by ai tin g t he s t uden t one or two questions bflfore he/ahe b~gins read lng
aaeleQillon.
The i nd ications a r e th at a de fini t e . organi~ed approach to
r ea dl ng i s es sential 111• pro~r&lll ree t he .dueab~a ~etarded if t he)' a r l o
. . \
t o eent eve th e compe t ence requ~red 111 f~~S skUI and 1lLIl.1te as effective
. . uae of it u, p oed ble •.
- \
Met hods an d Approa~hes
o-f dealin!l will h .a grou.p of at ud,:nu who exhibit a w1<J,e r ange of eeedm g
pr obl ellla : ' The teache r also IllUst dea l wit h ~eBearch lit er atur e whi ch
o ffers J.fe w' d ef1nH.i~~ ~~~~.~~810D. ~ ..r~~ding ~.~h: , ~.u:e r1o·r lt; d f. 0' ,.
lIIethod of t,ea C:,"lhk l'ead i pg"ove 'r til e other . EduCHto;t" In t he f ! d d. ,of ,
spec~l edue'at~on and readi ng hav~ .of f ere d ::eaclier~ ~ela.t1Vel}' f ew.
cOlllple t e c \l ~r~C:\Ila deslgn.e~. •tQ ee e e th~ sp~c 1f ~c t'ead:ng '~eedS of the
. ; " The; skill s ' ~ f ~rea41~g. ha <n!. b-~~pae,••the !o c":s 'of: . 1~ str uc:'t lon more
t han BOY, oth e r of t he·learn1.ng· fa ilur es "t ha t.· are rs ,tJir1bu t ed to the .
educab,le" 'ment~l1Y li.andi.'~ a.pped , (~ l~k , ,K11ebha ,n . ~d Le!",e~ , 1978 ; •
ca rtwrigh t • •Ca l;" twdgh~: . an_d ' ~.e,.r~ ~ . ,198 ( 1 Wal:l;e.ce . 198 ; ;', and ' Kar s h . "Pr i ce ,
sn d SlI\it h. 1983) . AlI ' agre~d tlhat reading was · an ,esseoUal elewmt of
• an}' cur r icullllll fat ' the ."ducarl~·, lllentally handica pped at uden t. They
further s tres se d the ~ed £9r 'r eadi ng 'as t he ' key to ol -f or devel oping
an d •ma~alnlng ~ployable 'lI kl11~ . . '
\ ~ Mey:n ¥d Car r (t' 9io),-:r;ported t hat 'the t eachers o~ the edue ;ble .
lIlI!D. tll~~ h.ahd~capped fe:el .1l1a'~ eq.uate 11'1 ~ each ing ~eading to bhe r e ca r ded , ' "
More sl('ec,i f1 clll l y. tellchel' ~ . 2:Ub expren co nc ern ove r find ing liD e ffe c-
tive re~dift8 . _thodolosY lind lIel ect i ng i na t r uc tional mat erials lind
m . t~r.k lIct t#~ies ~n rle. .d1 n( . In fa ct , most of ~e r eaut"ch s eemed
, " ,.\ . I .
t o, Cr!:t"1D,the bel1ef ' . t~t ~e wss o.o t possib l e to prescribe a r ead i ng
, ~thOd ; t ha t "'.&8 effective' ~,th IIIOS t of the e dueabl e ment81ly hB.ndicapped
atu~en~a o:arah ~d Price. 1980 ; Payne, Pollovar . SlIiIith, and ' Payne .
- .
as
1981; Wa llace , 1981; Cartwright , Cartlo't"lght , and Yard, 1961 ) .
,woodcock and Dunn ( 1967) ~tud i l!'d sill app r oa che s to t ea ching
I ~ . .
beginning reading .. !he study took pl ace .ove r a two 'year pe riod and
cc verea the f ollowih g metpoc:la:
1) Language-nperiem;e ~pproach; using t r adit i onal ortho graphy
2) Ballal-reader approach, ua1llg traditional orthography
J) ProSI8JIlIZled-text approach , ..,8iog tra41tlonal orthography
4) LangUAge-experience approach, "',81ng t he lo;l.t181 Tea chi ng
Alphabet
5) Basal-reader approach ;' udog the Initial Teaching Alph.abet
6) aa,al--reader ap proach , uaing rebus symbol ,, _
They fo und t ha t t her e waa no Dna IIlethod 81lpedOT ko the ~~herB for
teaching reading to t he educable mentally handicapped •
. Woodcoc k and Dunn (1967) alao f ound that moat IIpec1al education
"claBBe a 'a t that t lll e -UBed val"btlonl!. 0f 8 bosic phonlc-analyalsapproach .
The teach er of th e educa ble ..e n t a l l y retarded child generally .118:d one
of two analyt ic technique8 or a comblnaUoD of bo th . 10 BOlle cases
- - I
(e .g. whol~-word. dght-vocabulary approach) the worda were t a ught and
the phonic relationships wet, Induced or discovered by the l earnera .
I n a dler lnst;ancea; t he ,phoni c rel.tloDahlplil wer e taught and t he war da
: . ve re a~thee:i.z~d,by' the ·l earne r s (phonic-centered app roaeh) . Both of
, . thell~ me t hods toOIt tbevord a8 the hasic unit of reading.
Smith , t:o~dman And Hl!red~th (197~) contend that reading !DUBt. be
undentood lIIJ ' the .1nt er a et io n 'o f tb ough t and language . 1Iaey 8uggs . t ed ..
,
. tha t tuding, i nvo l ves th e r ead e r in Betting lIl8aning fro~ t ha printed·





ce n t e r ed ap prQach, Mentioned above , do n o t atte nd t o t he cOEllllun l ca t l ve
l6
na tur e of rea ding n c r t he relevance of l ingui stic conte nt i n determining
'lOrd pe.rception a nd comp r e be nsion. Th. au cllora f urthe r suggested t ha t
if II cllild c a n c on duc t II convera~tion. exprU8 a thought, re s p ond t o II
que stion , l'te demonstrates 8.hig h de gree o f !Mscer)' o f language . The
ch U d can put th is knO'ol!edge of language and his st ra tegies f01" language
use t o work i n r e a d i ng, provi ded that what he is Bske d to r ea d 19
na t u r a l l angUllge lin d lIIl!an l ng 18 wi t hi n his gI IISp. A co rollary, of
eouxee , 18 that if he .l a c ks lan~uage deve.I epeen t , i t mus t be developed ,
.tne e it 18 . , pre re'luidre t o reading .
One p r 01llisi ng approach to l.Dvest1gating rea di ng problema of
r e t arded c h i-I dten i s baaed on rece nt wor k in psyeho lingu18t1ca and
cogn itiv e psychology. Re.aearche ra i n t heee field. a r e ap acifically
con c e rn ed wif;h t h.. l ea rn e r "a se l e cting, stor ing , processing , s n d
r etr i e vin g o f i nf o I'1ll& t1 on . A pa rticular ly important a p plication o f
i nfo rl ,'-'m - p ro ee a a i ng 1& i n t eaching reading and -constru cting r esding
~teriah f o r tile e ducable' meC'&1I Y teta~ded an d adol e sclI.nt .. In fa ct;
\ .
th ere is e v idence t hat t he II.bUity to proces s snd or gan ize inf ol1ll8.t i o n
may be at rongly r e l ated to tha natu re o~ t he rea ding process and t o
reading dif ficulties of poor an d r e tarde d r~dera (GoodllWl , 1968;
Lefevre, 1964 : Ryan and Se_l , 1969; Sitk o and Se_l . 1973; SllIlt.h .
1971) . Allot t hese atudie ll auggest~d t h at sh ifting th e fOC\l8 f r olll
vc r ee t o th e c ompre h ensio n a tntagles of t he r e a de r !li gh t. be a IIIlr e
viable ar ea of ~tudy.
Othe r approaches which ha ve r eceived attentlon fot teach in g
re ad i ng t o t he re tard ell are pr ogrammed :1netrllCt l'on and teachiog . lIIIochines
.....
"tec hn ique s . Seve ra l s t ud ies ha ve co topa red prograaDed i n s t ruction to
tradit ional c lassroo m lIe t hod s wi t h t he e d uc able mentally ha nd i cappe d
. . I
child (Bla ckma n and Capobian co , 1965j Pric e , 1963). Cree ne 's (1966 )
compr e hensiv e rev i ew o f t he e ffe c.t i veness of s uch te chni que s ludi cll I ad
no ach i evement dtf fe rence be tween t he t wo lDet hod s in th e lIlIj Jrity of
One p a rticular met h od ..bleW haa revealed i nt r igui ng reeults v ith
t he ed ucabl e menta lly r et.arded ami disadvantaged children is pr ogr ammed· .
t ut or i n g . El .l !on (19 11) condueted .~a study In t his t echn iq ue . Pr ogra1llllled
t!lcoring pr?vided de tailed pre8cri~~or the i ndividual t eaching of
re adi ng and is dU l gn ed t o be us ed by nonp~Ofee"10na1s. Mann and
Saba tin o (1 9 7 6) re po rte d t h;'t studies i nvestiga t ing pr og r a amed tu t oring
have shown chat when th e t ut oring i s a s upple ment to the -r egul a r r u ding
pr ogr am, pupila show s i gnif i can t i nc r emen t s in s co re. on r eading ach ieve-
nen t t e ats . Al l o the da ta showed thilt f ewer ehildr en r ec eiving pr ogram-
ned t u toring were assi gned t o sps c i a l aducat ion classes t han t hoa e i n
t he contr ol g r oups . This p:tticul a r s ppr oach c eE"ts inly s eems t o have
rel~\ance i n t he light of the i des of lllainst re allli ng t hat ia be coming
pr eva lent in the Newfoundla nd acho ol a)'e t ema.
The r e vi ew of _t he literatur e compa ring d iffer en t 1IlI!thode and
spp ro a ch es f o r t eac hi ng r eed ing to tli e educable mentall)' handica ppe d
I _?,
child haa pr ovided r eb tive1 y U t tle,J. f1ni tive ev idence in aup por t of
ons met hod over ano t he r . Perhsps IIlOst of the studl u have placed t oo
lIuch emphasis on t he seBr ch f o r a pa nacea and they hav e f a i ied to ,con-
dder the in d i v i dual l es r ner ' s abUi~1ea an d cha r ac t eria t i ca . In thei r
r evi ew o f var i ous r e ading approaches used wi th r etsr ded children,
---- ---_ .. _------....,.
J8
Cegellla and Cegelka ( ~ 9 7 0 l , c.on c luded that " some reading lIlechodll lIl.lI y be
IIlOre ..( iieactou " fol' spec1 f.tc l e a r n in g cc natellaq ,o n" . " How"v er , t he
.... .
e mpha lli .. i n teac h in g r e adi ng to th e edu ca b l e ment a lly ret a rded s hould
be on ind i v i dual di f fe r ences, lIIIltehing r e a d i n g llIet h odoi to i nd i vid ua l
pro f iles , rather t ha n a gro up ins;ructional pro eedure . Some write r s
ag r ee .d with an approach bas e d on. th e i nd i v i dual ,c h:U d 's- nee ds (Gil.l eap!e
..and J ohns on, 197 4 ; KSr ah &l;ld Price, 19l!O; and \l'allsee, 1981) . Cawl ey ,
Goodtlce1n an d -flunow ( 1972) a\llllma;rh ed t heir. findi ngs as fo llows:
Thus , t he sel ection of an a pproach to r eadi;g r epr es e n ts ' only
the be a t t hinking. a t the l ocal l e ve l in r elat i o n t o 'c onsid-
e r ati ons ' a uc h as eeadler atyle and rest 1iing, the character -
istica of t he l earners, th e goal " Gf the read ing prog ram ,
and t he ult imate merg er of aoy ·treg~g~chnique wi t h the
ove rall pro gr e in t he local' syseem . (p . 50)- -- - "_' -
,,-- ......
Wallace (1981) repo~ted that the teacher of t he edu ca ble men-
t ally hatl~Hcspped Iluat U 8U1l1l! a tremend~ua r eap onaibili t y i n tha , a rea
of r eading r eme diation . He s tated th at :
sccceaet ct .reading r emedi a t ion eeeee to be ba ae:d upon teacher
verss t ility i n se l ec t in g va rious me't hod s, IIlB t er ia b , an d
: t echil i que s t ha t a r e IDCI BtAap pr oj' riate fo r he l ping child r en
' Who a r e exp er ie ncing spec ifi c r ea d ing diffi culties , ( p . 465)
Radabaugh and Yukiah (1982) suggested a f ur th er ad~ntage of
using s variety o f r eading llIe t~od. with t he educ able Ilental ly handi-
I;appe d student . 'Ibey IIta u d· t ha t bd ng t aught with many different
read i ng- meth ods, exposed th e ed uc able ment a l l y ll.andiea pped atudent t o a
, ' ' " . .
col1ee~ion of a t r at egi e a IlDd skil1a. To f a c ilita te this i d"'a of using
a varie t y of met hods and appr oa ches , Bur g a nd l(auf _n (1989> re commended '
t ha t apec ial educ at io n t ea che r s be re q ll1re d t o tak", cours e a i n the
_ l
foun dations of r e adin g, aa wel l a s .et hods i n di .agno stic :-nd pre s c r i p-
t ive ,re ad i ng,
(
In -_'Y.uv' _u of p..' mdin; n Hm' v," " .....0'"
_ ntally handica pp e d ka ve I;OQCl od ed t ha t al t houp t h... c:hlldrell .... 1
po.sees specific: pr ohl_a reLin ed t o r ea ,HIlI s ch b v_lI t . no ooe c:h.anc: -
t e r i aU .c: o r .-o t o f chaT.cu r t e t i ca t an be n a ted ~. t he c. .. . .. o f th e i r
d if ficulties . Al t bou gb all Cll:te1l81'Ye &lMlunt o f r ••••r c h baa b" ell c:on-
<lUt ted in or der t o <llt ara1.neo t he e f fic i ency of s pec ific: re ading _ tho,t.
t here is no con clusha e vid enc e to s uppo r t t he . upe rio r ity of one
r eading _ thod ov ar ano t he r . Th1e augg e at .. , t hat t he teacher -of tbe
educ able lIIentally retar ded '!Ul have to ba 8va r a- of th e va r i oue _thoda
available and flex iblt in thei r uee. The id a• • contained in ehb s t udy
is one a ttempt t o a id e• • th e n i n th is area .
Chapter)
SELECTION OF INSTRUCTIONALMATERIALS, TIICHNI QlJES,
AND METHODS USED TO DIAGNOSE AND TEACH READING
TO Tll.E EDUOOLE MENTALLY HANDI CAPPED
.. As s ta t e ,! .i n Chapter 2, r es ea r ch hall s hown that t he re is no one
met hod .sup eri or t o. a not he r in t ea ching t he educa ble Ji.enta lly retarded
child t o read . Suc h childr en present a great cha llenge t.o t he sen io r
high sehool ee ecbee , The tescher 1a r esp ons ib l e hr f inding suitsb1e
aea demi c material to Ufe t the student a t hia/her present aca demie l ev el
and hopef ul l y t o he lp him/ her reach t~eir _ximlllll.acad e.. i c -l evel. The
,teacher 10 also r e sp ons i ble fo r i n t egr a t i ng t he senior hi gh school
student i nto r egula r c la sses (e . g • • phys i cal .ed~cstion , a r t , r eli gi on ,·
snd i n some ca ees , pre-vocations l ccu reee ) •
One of t he ilion dlffieul t pr.obl e llls fo r t he se nlor hi gh spectal
educatiotl teac her l s find i ng IIlBterials whi ch reflect t he el e lllf!n t of
mat ur ity -s o impor tan t t o ths _ ot ally retarded -yout h . The t.ea cher a l s o
has the responsibility of mAt ch l ng the .....t e r l s l s and tesclling t echni ques -
to the i nd ivi dual s t udent 's abilities. This meanll t hs t th e t eacher IllUBt
have a wid e r an ge of knowledge ccn ce rn f ng t he se l ection of .... terials .
t~chnique8 , and app;oachea _ At the !lame t i me, ·t ~e teacher mus t alwsy!l
be cOnSCiO\l8 . ;t he needs of hi s atudents .
Tbi~. ohapter wi ll slWIIine t he ·general ob jectivo!8 of any progr8.IR
devia ed f or t he sducable ment ally han dicapped . The s pecific criteris
- _._ . - -- - - - -''-
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fur the. eelectlon of in structional mate rlah, t e c hnique .. , and approac.hes
t o read~ng lIill be exa~ined. rtrially, t he rol~ of t he teacher in i1D.ple-
menring "t hese t ec hn i que s an d apprOaches "'ill be discussed .
.
Overall Goal.. a nd ObJectlves : Theoretical Framelrork
Four major goal. are of value in preparing II. prograll for t he
edu cable ment a lly·retard'/;'d. These fou r ge neral obj etUvu sho ul d be
,
lllOdU ie d a nd i nterpreted i n rela t i on t o t he need~ and abiUties o f th e
c.hildr~n . Garton ( 1970) expo~ded OU these f.our a b j ec t l v'" ae s t ated
b~ th e Educa t i o n loUd.ell COIlIlIIiaslon of the Uni t e d sta tet! in 194 6 :
. I ) aelf-ru Utatlon
2) aoc i al ~ompetenc.e
3) economic e f fic i e nc y
4) c :l,.te r esponsib i li t y . (p . 9)
To ac cOIIlpl ieb t he above four gen eral objectives of education,
the ou r ric ul um f or t he ",duca bl e mentally ha nd i cap pe d ece e be adaptable
to th e <;ha ngi ng needs of each gro up. It 18 abo i lllportant t hat st th e
hi gh I choo l l e ve l t hes e ob jectives be pr a c:ci c:a l and prepare t he !ltu dent
t o C1set t he de lll8nda p14 c:ed upon hiJll i n t he adult world.
. -
Cullinan avd Epstein (1979) auggel ted t h r e e app r o ac:hea to t he
analyala o f the curriculum to be uae d wi t h t he 2 d ue abl e ment ally handl-
c:app'"d l
1) Skilla de ve l op ment p la cs a "lIIS'hads on t he maatery of
&aalcakl1 18. The apec i f1c skills an d the se.que nce of
th os e skl1l1 " l th in a par t icular a ubje.et area lire
f oc:us es of t his ap proach .
2) Mate r iall ap proach 'involvea ths use of cOllmlercia-l,
Pl"llpac ka lled cu r r i cu l a. Th e tasch" r dr a" s frO Il a
variety of cOlllllle re i a l and/ or teacber -made mat er i als
to des i gn i ndi v ld ua Uu.d i 'u trucUona l prog ra lls f o'r





3. Speci&l1z~d t ec hnIques used pr e scdbe d spec i fic t e a ching
pr ocedur e s , th e cont en t s t o be taught , t he sequence of
i ns t ru c tiona l actlvit ie s , a nd t he nacure of a ll i nstruc-
t ional il ctiv l t ie a. Such t echnique s such a s t he Fe rnald




The t eacher cannot selec t th e _ terial and me t hods un tll he / sh e
na s a clear idea of what t he lear ne r is to be I1ke when the t each e r has
s ucc essfully eomplet ed II learning exp'edence. Ther e fo,e, all educ a t i ona l
J units whe t her la rg~ or ~small s hou ld be pr epa r ed in r eo ponse to ce rtain
qu estions . Love (968) Btated\thue .. :
1) Wha t do we want t he learner to koov whe n he ha s aue cese-
f ul l y comple ted a le arning e xp e r le nc e1
2) What must we teach t hat 101111 enab l e the l earner to
Buec es8fully compl et e this l earning exp erienc e?
3} How wi ll ' w~ kno'" when "'e have aucceaafully taught ?
4) What IDIIte riala an d pr oc edures will work best to t ea ch
what we wish t he l ea rne r to know ? {p , 218) •
Se lection of Mat e rial a and Met hods
The clalll8r oolll tea che r pl ays a vital r o le i n lDat dling 1na t r uc-
t ional mate rial.. an d met h1da to the ne ed a. of th e edu c a ble ment slly
_r e tl/,rd ed c hild . The teacker !PUtt be very eUlled in t he s e lection and
evaluation of c01lllllerc 1a l ly pr e pa r ed materials .and i n .. tr uct ional t e chn1 -
que a. Drew Bod Kartineon (19 71) foun d t ha t teachers aelect materials
on th e baa ia t:..f s ugges t i ona f rom oth e r te ach e rs, or { rOIl t h e eeve e e r ee-
IDenU of e~mmer~ ial vendon . Al t hough t hen. 1Il(:;hods may have- aerit. it
ap peat'e to 'be a ve r y poo r way of lIIe ting t he need e of childr en v1th
a pecHie _io di v1dual learn1ng diaabilitiea . -J ohnson a nd xee e e (1971 )
have ata t ed :
Per hapa t he basic gu idelinea is tb ia : pr econceiv ed not ione




pr o ces s. Onl y actual ob s e rv at i on of e ac b ch i l d lind h o '.'" . t
se arching for th e beat u a s of the assets 8S a s t epping
stone f Ol" f urthe r lea rning ta n be 8n ade quate g\l ide fo r
his progr8lll . (p .' 442) .
Because 80 1lIany new mater i als and met hods a re be:lng developed,
i t 18 be comi ng more l'111por tant th a t t be t eacher ha ve t he ne ces sary likUls
t o evaluate these Ila t e dah a nd lIet hoda . Some sys temat i c: a tt ellp t s hav~
been made to ev al uate in a.tr uctional method s and ma t er ia l .. (Bogatz . 19.]1; ,
Drew and Martinson, 1971) . Gi llespie and J ohnson (1 974) s ta ted that in
the United States one st~p towards . the ev aluation of 1II& I:er1l1l and the
d 18semination of ln f o noaUon hss COUle t~r~Jhe development of
Spee1al I!ducation Ins tructional Mate rials Cente re .(S EtHC) . They go on.
to s ug gest t he model o n the f o llowi ng pag e for the ongoi n g a8SE!flSl1ent
of i n tlt ruct iooa l IIl!t h ods snd msteria ls. I;ly ud08 the andel the t esch"
i s constant l y es tab l i s h in g a nd te 'tiug hypotheses a bout the needs of
t he child and t he t ypes of material alld methods t h a t \IOul.d lIeet t hess
Gillespie and J ohnso n (1971) suggest ed two !l.c:to r a be con side r e d
i n th e selection of mater1sI,.. Fi r s '- , an ana lydfl of the maooer of
presentation s uch sa auditory , visual, tactile , or .combi n a tiOll s of t he s e
modes . 'Seconll , the content of t he mat erial shoul d b e eXlUIlt lled. Drew
an d lia r tins on (1 971) have s ug gested that other c r i teri a be consid er ed:
•• r eading leve l , con c ept in troduction leve 1 . inteteat
l evel. alllO~t \If revie.... stimulus cOlllplexi t y, construction
durabili t.y. iUus trat10us qual llty ,· i nitial illld ongoing
coa t , supp l ellent'ary se t i '-"tt: i es , "torage requ i rement. , and
relevance 'to ur ban and r u n l chi l dt en. (p, 119)
McIntyre and En ger (1971) pr eaea r ed a rat ional~_ fo r including
three neglected cr i t e r l . in t.he selec~""of IlIltetla ls fo r t he educable





















dif f i cul ty with llbs c u ct c o nc ept then th e maleria h cho s e n sho u.ld t rans~
late fOllll& l o p<:ra t 1 on . in t o concr e t e 1IlIlD.1 pul l t i o u s . Seco rnlh . th e
aut hon sugg e st ed tha t ca r e alloul d be t a ken to use II8t e r l ah s h owing
good desi gn . campet e nt production. and p l e asing appearan~e . , Th i rdl y,
i t 1 s help f u l to use Illol. te r :Lah wni-eh cl o s e ly re se_bIe o r r epl Lc .ar e t he
tool s ,' and s .1.t uation s to wh ij:h th e l earnin$ 1I111 be t rans ferred. 1hese'
fac t ors nee d,' co be con ddered as we ll as s uch r hi-uS' aB the l ev e l of
difficult y. c oncepts , voca b uLi ry , and inter est l e vel.
,
kpec 1 f1c Approache s t o the Se!e ct1on of Mat erials
Ventud ( 19 68 ~ sug ges ted chat t he follow1.ng cri t.e rla be used 1n
the s e l ection of ma t e r ials fo r the educab l e lIelltally retarded:
1 ) Appropria t e mater ial a ar e o ~ necess ity sel ect ed e e ft t
the age ra n ges , lleDt:a l lIal: u r tt y r.mges , and aoc1.al
deve lnplle n t whieh ma y be expect ed at eac h le vel 1.n the
l pro-g r u .
a) d i ff iculty of ma terials is r e l at ed to probabl.e rang e
o f lieD tal abH 1.t i ea.
b) con ten t " 18 rela t~d t o t ha chronologic a l age and
s~cial 1.n tere acs of the I tude n ts .
2 } Prog raa goala IlUs t b e kept in dnd when s e le cting
lDIl teriall •
., 3 } Spec.:Lftc factorl for t ext ;
" l apjlaa ranu-it sh ould cQ1llpare faVtlur a b ly, wi t h tbos e
" us ed by o t ber students of comp arabl e age.
b) pa ge arrangement--pla ce_ t and quantity of pic-
tun l and di agr a ma;k1.n d, qua n ti ty , and soc1.a l
significance o f pi eturea .
c) k 1l\d, s tIle, quall t,~f t , pe u s ed.
d) e videnc e nf grade lab e l U ng and whet h e r t his i s to o
obvious .
4} Accu r acy of conte n t . lnac curajje s are n~ver del 1.b ent e .
but s OIIet1mea exIs t : .......
a) by h ,pl icatlo n f or 8 gro\ljl o f students who r ead .
qu tt e liteu lly .
b) be cause ma t er i al wri t ten even f i ve yea r s sgo may
~~:a~~f~{C t; curr e n t knowl edge in aOlDec o nte nt
5) Sel~t ion &hou~d be mad e from Il&ter :1.ah al r eady i n use
in daEu llll. A. good r u le here 11 if you H n d _ e t h i;"g
l' etfect :1ve, ut i lite i t until souetbln g bette r eeees
a lonS. (p.1 )
' Dur in g th e past sever a l yea rs, publ i s hers have fin a l l y s tarted
t o prod u ca Illlterid s d e s igned -(or the $l ucable ment ally reta rde d
s t udents in t he SeDla r hi gb achool. The tea ch er i 8 f scd with the t.sk
of spen d i ng hi s limi t e d budge t: on lIa t erial a tha t lf~ll auist the p r ol ram
of hie s.tude nts . The S peei aF Educat i on Cur r l eul UII Devell)~nt 'Center
o "f Iowa City ha a deve l o ped an e xcel l e nt eva l uation of coumer d . { l Y
. produces! uter i ah. The fO I~OWing i s their met l\O~f ev.~ua tion :
Name or Ti t le of Materi a l " , .
Pub l lBher o r ,Bour c e w ere a vailab l e . • • • • • . •.• • • • • . ••• • • • •.






Des c ription of Hate riah: _
General:...~escrip t:ion .
Student. for whom i t is a ppro pr ia te• • : • • •• •• • • • • •• •• • • • •
.r;:. Eva l \L1. t ion of Mater i all:
1 ) Rele v ance.- - i s t l\e materi a l conlie t.ent wi th objec t.bu
and g oals f o r t he e du cable reta r ded ~tudentB?
2) Pur p o se_ha t conce p ts or s kills a re t he mate r ials
supp o sed t o, t u ch? HowW'e ll do they .c t u a lly eee ce-
plie h t he a t a te d purpon?
3) IlIllDed ia tel y a pplic.ab le -can t he ' lILllb ri al be used i n
YOIU" preaen t te ach1.u g d t uati oll'l
4) • Attrac. tivenea._1l~ tbe m.at uial. appea1 to th e
educ a ble reta r dad atudent l9l'l
S) ~:~~~~~r:;'\iill t h e mate rial Vithet and' c o n t inued uae ./I
6) VaIue- ·b t he IIlIterial wor t.h the e xpenditu re of t h a
'" pur c.h a ee price? Would some t hing eln that 11 leB s . I .
expe n s ive work 88 wel ?" I)













Suc h an evaluation wou l d ireat f Y b enefit eli e teacher in h i ll
selection of cotlllllercl al mater ial... . The evalua t 1o~ would he lp to cla r i f y
- .ao d dr r ete hi s consi deration o f the Illacetial. Alao, a ~ltten r ecord
of eval uation can b!!, sharecl with o ther t e a che rs i n t he field.
Al l ins tructional mater~alll \lead in t he c lass room should arouse
curiosity and interest. It s ho uld a1ao s taulac e t hinking and f urn ll1h
t_e1 1able and ac~urate ba sit l n f oJ:1llatl on . ~e Flttida St~te Depa r tme nt
. o f Ed~-C.~lon has put f\ r t h t h e follcn)1ng guideline s f or the selec t io n
• "of 1nat'~t ronal matet1ala !
, '
1) The autbo r _Muld have had training an d e xp e eae nee in
the field abou t whi ch he . i s ¥rictug ; His s tyle .sho ul d
be smoo th , r ead able, .and c lear . .
2) The B.cop e ' and sequence of tile mat erial should be ceeete-
te~t with th e va lid f .ee,l i n s.f r e c:nt ceae a r ch • .
• 3) Vocabula ry , aentence a nd paras~aph atructU r:..B~ c on-
ce pts l evel aho uld be au i t ab l e fo r t he ase s ro up which '
Will uae ;-he _ terial . , ., . 'I
, 4 ) Gra phic: mat ey al sh ould be related fun ctional l y t o t he
S) ::t::~: :;eF::1t::~: · aho~d fa cilitate ' t he W1~ of ,It be
book . . " . r " ~ . . "'... ,
6) The c&n t en t aho uld be va lid and up-to-da t e .
7 ) ~~~::~l:~O~daC~:=:~:r~~s:::~~~a \fQr "teac~1ng or be
8) The t ext sho uld incl ude su s ge sted e xs r cbss and a c t i v i -
t i e s wh.1ah help the a t ude n t " to -syn t heli t e , revi ew, ' lUId
sU!lllll&rite. th e co ntent. '
9 ) Where poa sible , ' t hB ' te.J;~ ahot~d con~a1n a t able of
con tent s , pr e f a ce , e ff ec tive au=lar i e s , reviews , eval ua-
tion lIIBteda ls, . gl oa sary, bibliog~aPhY , and index .
10 ) The ' tex t sho uld conty.n luggeations to stimulate or i ginal
t lii ll,king . (p: 4) " \, "t I v, .. '. " .
The Florida S.t a t e D,epa t t ment o ( Ed uc ation ha a alao developed an
. . ,
eJlc e llent 'criter ia f o r the .ae lec t i on :o £ ee.adinl IIlBceriala . The £o11owin 'g
ill a a i.m=ary 0.£ ' cha i r criteria :
1) Special MtUl"\! of " in structional materials . They sugg est '
t ha t th e pr-ogr 8.lll sh oul d pr ov fde for dual components of
deve lopmental re adings : ,.
ll) Ins t tu ctiond skills progr llm-- t hes e maq !r i llls Illust
be nongraded , sequentia l, and self-pllc:ing , wkh
diagnoatic, pr e sc ript i ve , Il,nd eva l ua t i ve t oola to
be use d b y t he s t>.ld~t unde r t he '8,,!ida nce of the '
teacher . The lllaterials should pro vide oppor t unities
f or th e development of r eading aki l l a in 811 ar ea s
of the CUl;t i cu lura.
b), Motiv a tional r eading mater1als --t he ' progr 8JUIllUllt
contain con te nt t hat wi.]"l. int erellt an d eeee indivi-
dual ak i ll ne ed a of s t udent s of va r i ed ages, back-
, ' gro unds , i!1terell t s , su d reading ab i l 1ttes , ,
2) Desired approac h of content~it sh ould provide for th e
i ndividualizstion of r eadi n g in at:ruction . It sbou ld " ~
contain a wi de variety of conte n t , in t er e llt, and
IeveIa of t eading diff i culty• •3t Major elllphaaie to be covered:
a) word r ec ogni tion and wt>rd anal yl1 l1- - th e llIIIIteriala '
s houl d include · encoding alld de coding sHlls. phoni c
and s t r uc tu ra l anal ys1e , configurat~on clues , •
context clues, sight word s and di ctionary s killa
a ppropr i.a t e for t ha levels of t he IllSter18la . " •
b) COlllprehtn8!on s Wlls--provide' for a U t he ccapre-
hension ak ills wi th e~sia upon vocabulary •
dev elopment, lite ral an a iDterpretati ve comprehen-
-e.rcc., cr itica l and cr ea t iv e _r ea din g.
c) :~r:~~~:-;~~;~~~~ia~:d!J~~~~~i~;:o~~~~i
• di r ect i ons , and 6k1118 t ha t a ppl y t o con t ent areas
suc~ lit th e re adi ng of gn phs and lIlS pS .
d) Self-direc: ted readi ng skilla . .
e ) Oral re a di ni ski l1B.
f ) Rate of aslllililatiODsUll8 ,
<, 4) ~~:~"lb: t aIi:_~~~e~~~a!r~:~~sW~;~g~:mU~~~-:h:o::::~;:l
appr oa ch thet IIIl!kes it uss ble Bt any gr a de level of
ths se condary Gchool pr oi r am. (pp . !-8)
It wt>uld, ot' ee uee e , be IDOst difficult to find inllltruct10nal
. ,. .'
~teria1B ,that fit eae-h of th e cr i t e r i a IDeDtioned by t~e ab ove a uthprs "', i'
and edilc:8tiona l depa~tman~a . H01oI'tver. , these guidel1nll~ did~ide
inv aluable ass la t aa ce "fo r the, s~lection of matarish -ulled in thill study., <:
"Since most t eache rs of the educable llleDtally handi capped child are
r esponsible for or have i nput i n tg lUterial 6electlon, it to 1aIportant
t ha t ce r tain guide anes for uue ~leetlon be established. l odelld , if
the teacher can evaluate t he effectiveness of instruc tional 1IIll.tcrials ,
he s hould be eo re competent .in lll; eting the i nd ividual needs o f his
s t ud enu. The a r ea of selec ting inst ructional lll.Iterbb fo r the
educable _ota11y handica pped ch ild 18 one t ba t U'luiru further s tudy
with regards to sp ecial e duca tion in Newfoun dland.
On Bever a l tlcca. l on. 1.D. chapte rs nOll an d t wo of tbis study, the
importeR!;:1l of r ead i ng haa been e.pha8i~ed . Rea di ng 18 ao area ...he re
t he ,educe ,ble lIen tally retar ded experience t reme ndoua difficult)' upo n
enteri llS hi gh sc hoo l. U;ually t hey hav e rece i ved var ious" types of
remedi'~l he ).p, !lud th ey have been elqlosed t~ a va r i e t y of reading tech-
niques , Too of ten, the s t udent has uaually l ost IlOst if not a ll
~tereat w"ith r ead in g by t he t ime he en ter . h igh schaal. I t 11 the
'.
te'acher's respons ib i li ty t o re s wa ken t he · student ' s i ntar e s t i n rea ding ,
The t.ea ch er ie a l so pre s sed for t ima be cause these studen ts a re fa at
appr oachi ng th a end of their schelo l caree r' ,
Va rious wri~' h:ve devis ed obj ec t iv es for t he ee.Iee t f on of
progrlUllS to be used with t he educ abU men tally han di ca pped , Lazs r
(1 970) deve loped 8 systelllat1c pr o cedur e for the analyl i s of resdi ng
usks~ II1s pr ocedur; 1B lis follow s : i ~ - -" ....-........
1) The dsvelop~nt of iDdi;..t dual an d grou p pr ofil e , ·
2) Cons t r uc t ion of . i nl t rUe,tion al objectives





4 ) Short-range and l ong- ra ng e obj e c t i ves an d a88l!B~ment8
~) Eva lua tion o f met hods to be ' us e d 10 terms o f i ndi v i dua l
small- gr oup, or t otal-group involvement
6 ) Evaluation ba aed on self-ev aluation, j o i n t ev a luation,
and evaluation by o t he rs (e .g .• r e s our c e personnel) .
(p . l1 J)
By using t he ' abo~e p rocedu re, th e teache. can tes t t he r eading pr ogram.
If lIuch a program p ro ve ll s uc ces s fu l , t he n the pragre . can be co nt inued .
~owever. i f the pl"ogram 11 not aucceuful. tben t~toceS8 acarta ove r
again . '
Ki r k , Kl ie blln, and Ler ner (19 78) U a t ed t hs -,he f ollowing
pr oc edu r es s hould he used in the t ea chi ng of r ead i ng :
•
•
1) Eff or t s abou ld be co ntinue d to enlarge t he r eading vocab-
ulary o f the student .
2) Provide for recrea tionsl r e a d i n g by stimulating interes t
in stor ies and books .
3) Provide for i nstrue tion in th e use of t h e dictionary,
t he us e of t s ble of tontents, t he index, and us e of
th e librsry.
4) P}"ovide for cont inuation of methods of wor d r llcognitioD
by con text clue s, v isual and pho nic analysis , and t he
use of suffixel s nd prefixes.
5) Provide fo r i n c r e a se in speed of silent res d ing snd f o r
accuirscy In s tudy-reading.
6 ) Integrate r esding with the social e tudies, mathellStica.
and other clusroom a ctiv i ties th at a r a not part o f t he
r eading l e s eo n . I "
7) Provide for i nstruc t i on in r e a d i ng newe papera and
pop ular maga zinea that are withll the student 's level
o f comprehension.
8) Pr ovide tor inetruct ion In th e u s a o f t 1Deta b l ea,
gr ap hs , ro ed map., telephone bo oks, and o ther refer- ,
eeee IIl8tedall used by the avera ga a dul t . This is
r eadi ng in preparation for life .
9) Tak e i n t o condderation i ndividua l differe nces and
ind i Vid ual difficultiu . ( pp . 129-131)
Many of the above proce4 ures wer e us ed in the carrying out of
f ou r .
t h b progtall ~ This a rea wi ll be d1ecussed in g\"eatet detail i n c hapts\"
i
\
----'-- - - -
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App lega te (1 969 ) suggeste d a t e n poi-nt r e ad ing \>rogram t hat
J pr ove d to .be auttenful w1t~ t he educabl e _nrally r etarded.
progr am co ntains t he f o l l owi ng points:








1) Pupils s houl d not be g r oup ed.
2) All reading aldl h should be t a ugh t simultaneously.
3).~~~~:~:n:i:nP~ii;':~e~~:~:h~h~~S:~e8~~~:~:~h~:a~i~8
r e l evan t to th e to pic .
4) Never overe",phsaiz.e one phue of le aming b y aac.dflcing
another .
5) Enc o ur a ge the students t o come t o ),ou fo r help.
6) Try co be creative and re eoureeful in planning activi -
ties. .
" The" teache ,: s hould pl a n each 1~8~n carefully .
8) Never put worda i n t O the 1I01,Ith of a .child.
9 ) Keep an e ye ope n for l oa fe n .
10) No tOllpariaolill- -don'r c ampa n on e student rith ano t he r .
• ( (PP . , 141-142)
All of the a bove po1nU are worthy of consideration "'h i teache r is
plsnnlllg t he va .ious l o;.s s one for hi s or he r atudents .
"nothe.!: ares of consideration in t he tesching of reading t o the
educ abl e _ntal l y handicapped 1 s th e i r rt'8 dlng lnteres.!:;a. Thes e •
. at udents, have a variety of readi ng in terelts. Too of ten t he teac~r
is so dtacourage d b;r the negative att i tude t ha t t he ee s t udents display
,
toward, r eading t ba t he o r she faila to see t h e i nt e r e s t s tha t c.an bring
t hese in t e r e s t s and d: velOP thell;l to th e i l 11l8l1tlmwl C~~ScitY. Harr18
(1970) has suggested several ",ays o i lea 'fin g the r ea d i ng i n t e re s t s of
c.hi ld ren . Thi ngs suc h as observatio n, hO~bY c.luba, period. of shs ring
i nte r es ts, interviews'tnd qut'8t iOnn.al r •• all help th e t eacb~r t o learn
eere abou t h18 o.r her .tude~ta . Seve r a l qUBa tioonai rea , c:.lled i o t ere tt
"i nventories ,.have bee n dev e l oped . Recaulle educable _ nedly hand it.sppe d
stud ents may ha ve p r oblems wlth s uc h a met hod, i t if ad vh abl e to go
over the i nv entory poi nt by point vtth t he e1a s 8 . Suc h an inven t ory
. can no t onl y aB8e,,~ t he individual lnt~re8ta of the s t ude lltll bu t can "
also be us ed i n t he selec t ion of mat erial s fo r tbe classroom or schoo l
,-
libra r y . A co py of th e readi ng i n teres t i nventory used ~ll eb b s tud y
can be f ound in ' the append ix at the end o f t '\e s tudy.
Vocabulary Devel opment
I n o rd er ~0 t: a :tudent to r e: d lin d (:Qmpr ehe 'nd .what he /she ha s
read , he must have a good meaning vocab ul a ry • . If t he -r aader meets tOO
many unknown verde i n hl a readi ng, th en he ca~mot tOlllprehend what he
haa read . The s tudent muBt ~earn to 88110(:"18t" meaning wi th t he prin ted
word . Of course , a ~ord can hav:, many differen t _anings , depe nding
upon i tl us e 1n co n t ex t . Ther ef ore, i t i s iI.po r tant t hat t he s t uden t
._--.-'----Jl
knoW' ae many lIIu nings as po n i bl e if he/she i s t o ge t t~e Illeaning t ha t
t he author i n t ended to conv~y . Ki Uer (19 73) eugg eated t ha t a s t uden t ' s
!lIeaning voc a bular y i s usually dev elo ped t.hr ough firs t -hand or ,Unct
e';er i ence's. . Slle s ugges ted further t hat no t a l l D.ellni ugs coul d be
le arned t hrough d~r~ct exp~l!nce. . The tellcher sh ould provide ' se~ond­
hand or vic~riou. exp eriences to help de~elop wor d 'llean i ngs. Such acti-
...vi tielil aB r • • d1ng , rtewing film" 01' f UlIIstrips, listening t o tapes s ud
study i ng lIIO de ls will I II aid i n g i Ving that nec,;:ssary experience ."
Plyne (1972 ) delDOnstr •.t ed t ha t s tudent s auch a a t he oeducable
_ntal ly re tar ded can be given II8teriah t.hat will in crease their
!leani ng voc abulary. She f OUr th ree principl es in the development
of her lIate r ials. Firat, t he~t.riah ahould co ntlin a wide . r ange o f
lM!s n in ga . Sec ond, the materials ahou l d be org an ized to fa<:t l i t a t e the
transf e r of kn o\lledge frblll one s ituation t o ano t her . Thi rd, t he _ terial
lIoul d be us e d \lith t he i nduc t i ve lIe t hod of t ea ch i ng. It \188 f ur ther
s t s t e d t ha t t he re waa A need for systematic And planned exper i en cea in
th e dev elopment of t he 8t udent ' •. voc abulary . The t eache r Ilea urge d t o
tak~advantage o'f every available exper ience. Finally , t he s tu dent
shoul d practice using the word i n re ading , wri ting , and spea k ing in
or der t o es t abliah t he aaaoc i a tion eeeveee word and con cept .
I n her s t udy , Payn e (1972) eatablhhed a t ot al of 2~ a t t r ibu tea
th a t can be aa d gne d to a IIor d . These at tr i bute s rang ed f rom a aynonym,
th e use of:;'~..word . t o the i n t en tion ,of the c l aas to whi ch the \lord
belongs . All of the se attri but e d were then gr ou ped und er five unira .
The un i te IIf!r e as £o llows :
1) Heaninge ba se d on e xperience ;
2 ) Mean i nga determ.ned by content ;
3) Heanings baaed on feelings;
4) Hean inga ~baaed on exp l an ation;
5) Heanings i n relation t o t he purpose of t he wri ting i n
whi ch the word 1& used , (pp . 5-10)
The .... t er ials con t a i ned in t he vocabulary u 'c tiol1 of thia s t ud y
. cere bued upon t he unitl out lined above .
Reading Comp r ehens ion
Regardles s of the maurials tha t the teache r us e l vitb t he
educable 1leILtally r e t ard ed ch ild , t he main ' pur poae of reading i a C01llpre-
hl!11.ion. Af ter rev~ewlng t he I tl,ld le. of i ntelli gence .and i na t r uc t i on
i n rea~ing c~reben~~on , C.aakey ( 1970) c~.nc1uded=
'I,1lUI i t .appe.are t h.at if the pupil h.aa .akills adequate for
dealing with t he lI8terial a t hie level , .a h igher l evel of
(
"coap rehenlll ' n 11 dependent DOt ~ .....:h upon ID.te l l e e tual
ablli ty .. it , . upo n "t ile lt1.nd of 1n et tu c t l on.aI .."htance
tbt I " a h en ht. . ~p . 651)
Gi ll..p i a a nd JQhn 80ll (1 11 4) n a t ed t~t t he re a re ce ruin
b. a ie . ki l l" hI . t ead i na co-pnbendOll• • The .. ak ill. i nclud e word ;
. .
• ' . "'Ceo CI , a nd par• • nph meaning , or p nlZ<11 tiona l .k U I_ aDd crl tltd
re a d l f1.(l.
In o r der f or t he word t o b ye _~nlng . t he I t l>l'l eo t IlIUst h. ve




ha ve fo...nd that conce pt de velopment 1\ i mportan t t o word mean ing an d h .
ee l a t ed t o r eed.lng comprehensi on (Ilarri l .-nd SllIl th . 1911 1 and.lleU lMn ,
19 7 2 ). ' The te acher of the ed uca b l e _utaU)' ha nd i ca ppe d II.U8 t. remellber
two th ings when t e s cbio g \l ord aeaEl1.D.l . lint . h , or ehe .lI o uld be ll;:l.n
" ith the co nc re te a Dd wo~k . t INa r da tbe a bat r ac t. !d~.ble laeI;l.ully
ret"cded f;h llcl re n deal mor e ece ee ..fully wlth eon er ete concepU . Kaa y
timea t hei r eonee p t ual development la aa beh in d th eir t e chnl cal akU la ,
auc.h u wor d re eo gnlt l Oil. aeea r d l na to ' Goldn1.D *lld SellIe (1961) .
to tbe rudlnl dt~tlOil . It l e t be ~e.c:ber ' a r ..pontlbll1ty t o 1,IUllu
[$oae u perleocu i o hel plng to de ...elop t be 6e alred wor d _aninls ,
. Hove " , ~rd _bga ceneot b~ tauaht 10 h alation . Worda
bave a variety ' of ..n i nat and the tIIac he r -.aa t a•• that t he .va r l oua
Henl0lla are u~llht . The tuche.: aU8t aleo ensure t h&t t he _anl ol _
IIpprop' r iate f or II pllrtieular re adinll lit uat l on aill ful ly understood .
An. exeellent IIlt th od for 'davalopl~g adequa te - c OJllp r ehena l on o~~rd
lIean i n la i a t o uae the Wl)rd 10 t b_ eoot.xt , of a eee ee ne e , The t e4lcher
. ,
II\l.8t abay_ b. a_ra that t ba' word ahou1~ never b. t /l.ugbt in i ilOb t i oo .
/ss
Following word and s entence mean i ng 1& pa ra gra ph mean i ng .
pr ehension of a paragraph lIIeBnl t ha t t ile student mus t unders t and th e
r elationshi ps among the s ente nc es i n the p a ra gr a p h . I n pa ra gr a ph
_ aning , the student should be able to do sllch exercises 8 a se l ect i ng
the lIIain i dea s nd s e e how t h e other s e nt ences a dd detai l s to de velop
t he mai n i dea . The t e ache r s hou l d a lway .. us e llI8te rlals~ the a pp r o-
priate level of di ffic ulty fo r the s tudent. Udng mat e rial. t hat a re
too d i ff i c ult ca n: o n ly compo un d t he pr oblem of acqu iring paragraph
meaning .
Bila ky a nd Ev ans (1 9 70 ) fou nd t hat th e . e t a r ded c hild _ y
be nef it f ro ll instr uction in or gan i%s Uona l s ki lls . Thh $ ugges t8 t ha t
th e t e ache r s houl d teach the c hild th a t mater 1s 18 are or gan iz ed i n a
l ogical ea nne r , und e r or ganiza tio na l &k1118, Ilou d llDd Wagner (l96J )
PlaCedthe fOl l0" 1I1g l1) seqUeIlC ln~atlonahiPS, .2)ClaSSlfYlDg ,
3) aUlllll8riz l n g , II) r elating .... t e r l s l a f r OIDva rious so urc es , and
5)follow1llg d i rec t i o ns .
Too o f tell , t he teacher of t he educab le mentally ha ndi c app e d
igno r e s th e s k ills o f crit i cal raa d ing . The t ea cbl!.r is often c onv i nce d
t ha t t he ch ild is no t capab le o f a cq uiring thia s t .ilL Th1s a t t itude
is IIKI s t uo for tunat e . G1l:1e 8p i e sn d Johnson ( 1914 ) s t ated th a t th e adult
e duc a b le mentally r etar de d ind i vi dua l is f aced .with sit ua tiqna tha t
.d emand t ha t he hav e critical t hi nk ing and r e ad in g skilla. The y wen~n
to s ugges t t ha t s ki l l s s uch a s j ud g in g t he value o f s pr oduct' fveatt-
"l ga ting , so ur e ea .o f information . j ud, Ul g between fact an d" op inion ere
Bki lle t hat a r e i llpor t an t to a person' s soeisl life . It 1& I l1po r ta n t
thll t a ue h skilla be t a ught , e8peci811y~ t he s ec on da ry e ch co f..
_ _ _ L
"CrOYder (197 9) has r efi ne d many of t he skll b dhcu Bs ed unde r
t he 000::t1oo enti tled compre hension. reese sk i lls Ill'e :
I) A}:qul r i n g an appropria te voeabll1ary;
2) Fi ndl ng an sweratoque aHons ;
J) Select ! ng 1lll! n ideas in paragra phs;
4) COWlpre hendtng mai n i deas ;
5) Ar ticulati ng a s equen ce of events ;
6) Recall i ng deUlle i n a paragraph or s t o ry;
7) Gras ping the organhat~on of II s to ry ;
B) Followi ng prin t e d di r ections ;
9) Developing Ulrica! reading abili t y;
10) Remember i ng t he substance of 1I s to r y . (pp . 87-86 ) ,
&clf1c ApprGllCbes to and Techniq ues fo r
t he Tea ching of Read i ng
As stated eer r r e e in t hie Cha pt e r , no one appr oac h o r techni que
has proven to so l ve the r u,d lng pr oblems of tbe educ abI e Jaentally
r e t e rde d , Thi s s ection of the s tudy vtll exami ne 1I0me of the approache s
an d "tecbuiqlle l t hat "e r e \lBed wi t h t he et uden t a in t hil et ud ; . How
thue app r oac hes and, t ec hn iq ues wer e i ncorp or ated in t o the ,rudy will
be expl a ined i n cha pt e r fo ur:
Beea l Reede r 'A ppr oa ch
Lit tle or no r eaearcn bae been conduc t ed on th e us e o f t he bAsal
r ee der with t he ed ucab le aetr.tally hand i ca pped at\ldent in th e aen l or high
s ch ool. ao"eve r , th b o tudy ut ilbed a baea.L resdljr as the basie of
l tl! r eadi ng pro g r&ll . Therefo re , it i a ialportant to e~~ne eeee of .t he





in sen i or high a s well as in the prilllB.ry or elalDl'ntary gr adea .
Dechant (1 ')64) dilells"sed eeee illportant charac terhtica of a
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ba ll" l " " " de l' l'l'ogralD. Thesl! cb..ra cterhtic8 wool'" a contr o lled voc abu-
l a ry " tv} an organhed, aequ eue ! " l an d lo g i cal ayatelll o f t eaching th e
r eading llkilla .
Wihon and Hall (1972) stated sev era l of the advantages of t he
basal reading progre e , Thea e adv an t a ges are :
1) It pro v i des II ca refully graded se t of mat erb18 with a
s ystemat ic pr og ress i on" of difficul ty i n vocabulary and
read ing sk ills ;
2) It 'blle ill cont r o l l ed voc abulary;
l) The s kU I . of decoding a nd cOlllpr eh~ndon ate stres8e d;
4) They ar e color fu l and attncti ve and cont ain nWllefOulI
11lus t r a t i oo ll;
5) Teac hers can almultaneol,1sly eee llIate ria lB of va r,io us'
levels of d i ffi c ulty f or the pup i l s who are wor k i ng at '
differ ent levels in t he ea ee claas ;
6) The detailed t e ache r ' s guides contain c l ear ex planations
of the total read in g pro c edur e 'and step- by- s t ep outl tll es
for8s chle8sol1 , .
7) The SccolllpaD.yiDg lIIBDuals provid e Duaerou8 su gges t i ons f or
enri ch ing t he tO tal r es d i ng pro gr 8.al us ed i n s clsS8,
a) " Basal r ea de rs ssve tes~her t i 1lle and e ffo r t. (p. Sa)
l ndividualbed Reading Apptoach
o
I
Because o f the i nd i v i dua l differences among t he ed uc.Ilble ,men-
-.
tal ly reta rded lltudents some effort he."'Ween 1llade t o us e i~divldual
. readin~ w.1th t helll. Indiv id ua lized r ead in g should not be conf us ed with
i nd iv i dua lized i ns t r uction. Indivi du811ze d reading 18 an approach used
t o ee et. t he need s o f the 8tudent a and does not ._an one- t o- one rne crcc-
tion . Wil son and Hall ( 1~72 ) have s tat ed the f o llowin g f ea tures o f th e
i ndividualized reading appro a ch :
1) Pupils select t heir r e ading matetial frolll a wide
vari e t y of books sva ilable i n th e i r cls8 sroOlll or school
librarY i . ..
._-~--_:..
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2) Each pup il r ead " dif ferent 1lLIlter hl and lllOVes a t his ovn
pa ce t hr ough t he lII.!I ~ erlal he has selee t ed;
3) Di re c t i ns truct ioll occu r s 1n II pupil- t eac he r eonf e r ence
r ather t han 10 a reading gr oup;
~ ) The r ead i ng materials at'" t r ade (11l1r llry ) boo ks rat he r
th.an has a l r eaders . (p . iI) •
AlthO ugh r e sea rc h in th18 area 1s limi t ed . Gi lles pie and -j
Jo hnson (l97l1 ) IItated: "When properly instructe d , s t ude nts can lll8ke
reading achievement gains an d develop more pos lUve a t t i t ude s toward
r ea d ing using the individualized approach" (p , 173) .
Directed ReadJ.n8 Approach
This approach to reading 18 ellpee18Uy geared t o coaprehenaion .
The pr ocedur e begi ns with the es tablhhmeut of II s ped fi c purp~lIe for
r ea d in g th e selection . Ih.o.r ing t he int ro duc t i on , the t ea che r ca n draw
upon the experience s of t he esudents t o c r ea t e IlOt 1vat i on for .:ead i ng
the se l ection . The teacher ""us t also dfecuse any new voc a bulary and
cec cep ee t o be pr e sen t e d in the selection. I t i s ve r y llDpOrtant t hat
the t eacher uee the new wor ds and concepta i n sen t enc es and . no t as
.,. isolated words on the blackboard . Following "t\! e pres entation of new
. . .
words and concepts, silent r !!:ading takes place. After s U en t re s d in g ,
,~~scussion o f th~ selection occurs . Such diacUlSi, _y ca ke th e fonl.
of oral ~iacusa1on or "wr i t ing t he anawers to quest ions. At t his point
io the l e 8so o; t he teacher haa t o ensure that t he anners t o his or he r
questions are not just a retil lling "of th e s t o ry . Gillespie and J ohn son
(l974) ,.ported that t his type o f questioning spproach t ended to be
bor i ng s nd t he s tudents lost i n t e r es t in the selection. I t also su gge s ts
that in using a basal reader i ppr o. ch , the teache r.;.m.ay have t o go beyon d







,rep includes suc h 9k11 1888 a dd l t i onal wor d attack 8k 111$ , rudlng
books on t he !lame t op ic or d,olng ec e e type of library work .
Spec ia l mate ria ls and t e c hn i que s have been d evel(rped tQI",€et:-.
the needs of the educabl e _otal],y retarded c hild in t h e s en i or high
s c hoo l. Salle of th elle 1Il8.t~rlalB lind techniques a r e high in terest/ low
vocabu lary readers and mater iah, OCc up"' ttonal a nd so c ial ly oriented
re ad ing progume, and llIllte~lala .f or skill 4 e l opmeot a n d r ead i n g i n
Hig h Interellt/Low Voc abul sr;x ~
Mater.....1B have been developed -t ha t a te of h igh interest to older
stude nts but have a limited vocabulary . ' The teacher s hould attempt to
provide such materi als on a wIde va r iety of su bjects and r ead i ng l eve l s .
Hueh of th ia materi al is pr odu ced commer c.ia lly in the f otlll of lti ts
(e. g. , S .R.A. R~ading L,bs) . The t e acher ahould us e th e methods of
evaluating these IJL'lt l!lri a l a tha t were p resented earlie~ i n t h is chapur .,
A lis t o f 80me of theae mater iala will be found i n the appendix at the
en d of t h is progre m.
Occ upa t i ona L a nd Soc i ally Oriented Read ing
Pr o gr8lll8
Aa the ed ucable retarded child ad van ce s in his re ad i ng akllhl
a nd 816turity, amphaa1a is p l ac.ed on e pecific j ob pre p a r a tion, wor k
8kllll , an d .ocial ad jus tme nt ( Dunn . 196 3). Some low vo ca bulary , eriea
. "
that f oclla on jo b lIkU h ha ve be e n dev eloped . Book s s~h aaEngl1sh on
t he J ob .· Vocationsl Eng l ish, a nd FOt1lla i n You r Life we re part o f t he
. cu rric ulUlll u.ed in this s t udy . The t e ac he r s hould _ke.....ur . ths t the
se ries he c.hoos es will mee t t h e. ne e da of ~he ~articular 'Itudent in hi.
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Haf ner and Ka.rUn ( 9 67) state d that an eJq)eri e nce
,
app roach pro ve d' s lIcce s s f ul i n teaching r eading ski l ls ne ed ed for .~ccu­
pa t i ana! and !,Ioc i al ac tiv l tie a . With chis approach , l e a tning t o r ead
ro ad mapa, ~treet signa, apactfic directions , and notices can be done
i n the ccnt exe- of ·the C:OllllQOn exper~entes of the group. ~ield. t~lP8 are "-
abo 8 goo d s ource o f 1IIOtiva tion when ua i ng t h lo approach .
I .
Ski lls Deve lOPIleDC
Old e r ' remedial atudent a often need addi tion a l 8ui8tante 1n the
area o f r eading IIk1l1a . The abil i ty to follow dlr~t1on8. to USB t he
- dic tionary , aud t o read dlrec:t :l.oD8~ .re'8~ of the skills that are
111lportant to s uch student a.An expe:r1enc e approach can be us e d a l ong
wi t h va rious hi gb l.nt er.llt /low voc abul.-r )' materials to help develop/lind
' expand t hetH! r eadi ng l'Ikil ls .
ReadinR 1n Cont en t Areas
'Ihere is a shortage of good high 1nt~rel'l t /low vocabulary
Illllter ial.o i n certain con t en t areaa . S""ever , . wi t b a little a ~arch1.Iig
the t eache r 1lllI.J find some ae riea that. will lIee t t be needs of bia e lau .
In t his atudy t wo suell ae riea wu:e ua ed. Fatth/ay, in ,Sc i en ce was uaed
as the baiie Qf the acience progr811.. Expluring t he. Wl!.llt e rn World wa~
the text used til t he a rea of eoc ial studie s.
9uestioninB 'Iechn ig ue
• A majo r pa rt.of the directed r ead i ng app roach diac,,:, oed. earlieF
i n this cha pter wa. t he us e of quutions . the atili ty to develop goo d
queationa ia very important for t he t eacha r of t he educabl~ mental ly
retarded. Aft er r eviewing the r u ea rcb on que~tion1.n8 techn i que s e ud
. 1>
- I







comprehension, Schney er 0,970) r eljlllrked :
.-< ;:;~:y;:v:;t;~: t~:::h:: r:dt~:~ ~~~a~::~:: ~; ~::s q::S~;~~~n8
pupi b ' t hought f ro .. one level. to another are cen tral in
influencing the de pt h of thinki ng deve loped among pupils .
(p .371)
11:Iet~ac~er-, e ,in~..re at an,d _ent hUsiasm cann~_~ , be over~mph881zed
. in teaching r~sding . t o t~1 edu cs ble.,;€e nU l l Y re ,tar ded .child : The
teac~er hBs t~ s t r ugill! ~g~i-.iet t-:e ·neg~tive ,tt1tude· . buHt~up egai nst
sc hool and r ea,diug• . He. or . he llluat · pr ovid e t h,e . p. r lt ,t o ignit~ and
.roUl!le · t he' ch~id ' lI :tnter~.t iu ~elding. Once t.he chUd bec o1lle1 ihter~
( e s t ed jn~<~ead~ng t hen prog~e• • i:lluch ~.a1er -, Onc e t he Child,~s' bee~
~ "h ooked on boob" , tt. tea~her: ~a. t o ens ure that pr ogrees cont1nue~..
tf:anzo ,(1979) sug gested tba~ ,tbe following .::pt e gor i e s of '1u~ s,
tions should be 8ake dl
, , '
1) ~::a~~:sc;~~ ~~c~o:~ere 18 ~u "~d~ate retrence-lOhat
2) Ques t i ons wbi ch r elate to CO\lllllOtl knowledge and fo r whicb
ansWer s can be r e asonabl y exp ec te d-What kind of anima.l
bu', been aaao c'1sted vi.th t he~ LaIlMe? . .
) , _~? Questions f or --';,bi cb t h e teacher do';~ "not exp ect /I.', :~;~~~i;a~~:n;:}~:p::~ .;~i~o~e~:~~;f~ ~~~:sC:~
dog« thereare? _, . .. , " .
4) Ques t ions f or ' .whi ch neIt her \ t be tesche~' nor the select ion
1a likely t o su pply .. " rig¥" ans wer - I wonde r wby aome
an1llulla 1ll8ke bat t l r P~~8 t han others? " ~
5) QueStiOD8 of a personalized type whic h only t he\, t..yl-ent •
can anawer-~uld you like t o h.ave a Jl4!I t?
; 6) Ques t ions which' .. r e a uawerabl., but ar e DOt ' a;swer ed by
the ~election being -.na lyzed ; fu r t he r .r eference iii
" :e:~~~~;~ WC:Dde~ what _il t he. Iverag~ height and weight of
1) " QUll8tionl r .quir id g tra ual a ,t:ion-What 18 happeni ng in




















. . . 1', '
.."'). Y ke ep 1ll.l1 the content of t he r eading material stmple, practical, and
gea r ed to t he child 's level of interes t and difH.eul t y , the teacher Can
be Bs sured t hat pragre"ss wi l l con t 1nul!.
Love (19 68) 8Ul111lll!d up th e r ob of the teacher tbis wa y:
The key to th e prelgte 18 t ha taachar v~h sD 'o pen mind,
the t ea che r with th e . bl l1 ey t o t ake eecn day wher e i t b .
to ob&et'Ve ene ch ild and t o ~ee t he things tna~ make h1lll
wha t he 18 . It is the t eache t; who is willing to wor k hard ,
~:~o~:nh:~a:;e:n:~t:a~ed:~aI:eO::dp~:~::l~~~:~l~=~~:.
with t he i ngenuity sod creatilvity t o e chf exe and to a llow
t he ~hild to us e his .bud d i ng abilities. {p, 220)
The .ele ction of r ."d108 materiale use d 1n .this s tudy waa bas ed
on t?e c:r1terl~ developed, by th e Fl orida St~t~ ~epaitlHnt of Educ at io n •
. The materials ~ed i n th e. 70 != abul~ry ,,-ec ~ioo i n chapter 4 wer e developed
us ing,"t he at tri but e s o~tfi~ed in the s t u'dy by Payne ( 972) . ·The pro ce:'
du res' u~ed Wi~h ,t hes e '_te r ials we~e baled 00 the procedu,r es stated '~
Ki rk., Kl ieban. &nd Lern er ( ! 978) .
, Sqlll8 p i" tbe IIpecif~c s,ppr oa chea t hat will. be ,deve l oped in
ch~Pter 4 have been r~~ieWe1 . io cha~~~) - . :rt.e basal reade r approach '
is i nco rpo rated 10 t he use 'o f t he Scope .Engl is h. Pro gralll , Level Two.
lod1vidual1~sd ra ad:lng . is .con td,ne d i o Actioo Library 1 imd 2 and the
us e. of Rliader' s Dige at Sld llbuilders • .Di rect i!d readio'g is par t of the
, .
Aural Read ing Lab; as we~111l8 the ' d i rect:a, r ead;1ng wi t h t he us e of.
qlll'~~ion. io ' t he eon tent ~fe. 1l of acience .and . od a l studies, The hi gh
.. : " . .. ':
intereat /low :v ocabulsf Y _t.rial .~a8 part of t he j ob 1ca r .d:.;eachlng te ch "
nique and t he. u.se of pa pe r ba e\( •• ~.tUdY . h.. ..t,t eIllPt ed to :tncorp~ute .
.
the ab ove idea B in the nlection of in atructlllnal Ill8ttria l ., techniques .
and met hodi use,d. t o t each readin g to t he e dqc ab ie ment ally handic apped .
Spe cific ,appr oa ches using t 'bBae: t echnique. and mate rials ",Hi ' be
. - ' . ' ,
dev ill oped in chapter 4 ,of tbi;' .~udy .
...
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The teacher of th e educable mentall,.Y r e t a rd ed is f aced with a
tr:e mendOUB calli. of aelec:~J.ng ~er1a18 and t echniq ue ll froll a wide va riety
of pro gram s , methoda , and mat erh .lll . ,Th h means t ha t . th e t eacher mus t
ha ve an Ildequa te iulowledge of t he need s of hie studen t s and knowledge
t o eva l ua t e th e se IIl8te rul. , ' methods . and technique s. More 1.lnportant .
th e t eacher must be able to ada pt thes e mat erials , lIIet hoda. and t echn i -
'lues to the specific: need .. of h i B . c:udene. . With careful IIlOniroring
and adj,ua tmen t 81 0n) the way. success can be a chi eved .
Chapur 4
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A REKEDlAL RlWl lNG PROGRAM FOIL
THE HIGH SCHOOL EDUCABLE MENTALLY
HANDICAPPED STUDENT
Voubul ary Sect i.on
The vocabulary exe r cises that foJ. l ow wire base d 00 a lIr udy by
Payne (1972) . Thi. st udy establ ished t hat. 2. a t.t r ibutes can be sssigned
t o a wor d. The study gr oupe d t hese. att r :1.b ute s un der five uni t a . The
uni t s vere a s foll.ows :
1 ) Meani ngs based on e xper:1.enc e ;
2) ~n&s deterwJ.ned by content;
3) Meani ngs ba s ed on fe elings;
· 4) Me.an1ogs ba aed on exp~tion ;
, 5 ) Meani nal in r ela t i on to the purp o s e of t he wri t .:1.ng i n
whi ch t he -WOrd h us ed . (p p . 5-10)
The e~.rcl.e8 vel' S designed for a tudent s on I.t leu t II s U de
t hree resd1ng le vel : The mater i al. pr~gre.at!l i n diffic u l ty between e a c h
.~ction . Each ul c t io n 11 del1gn ed" t o bui l.d UPO D t~e specific skilla
acqui r ed i'n th e previou a sect10~· . Havever , the ~ucher OlIn a t e lldily ~
vs ry th e exa r c h s s to fit t hs indi~.*da Of,' th u s s tud snta . -. . •·t"~ .." ...
Cer t a in import.nt pointa lllUat be _da a bout t he phyai cal l ayou t
of....:he enrciaes . Pi ra t , on lllOat o f t he a hea tl('i posaible scor e h
aiven . Pr ovi'l1 on i s al so made for t he at udut t o ucor d hh or her
sco re. ~e&:ci..a that do not have th h f e ature a r e usu.al ly u erchu
whate ' t~e_ a tude",t ' " ,anawers tan vary; 'The t eacher can eetabliah fOllle ,
,,!<
Seco nd . t hepart i cu l ar marki ng ayste.lII for t hes e en es of ese ecr eee •
name and date ill gi ve n at the top of th e pa pe r fo r each exercr ee , This ~
iB i .,po rcant 1n help ing t o keep a profile of t he s tud ent' s pro gre ss.
A couple of IRethods c a n be us ed t o keep track of t bb progreat . The
tea cher can co l. l ec t and file th e she e ts ror ea ch indiv idual etude nt .
Anot he r . IIIOr e e ff ective , 1Ileth.od 1a to have t he a t.u dent fi le each o f t he
completed ehee e.e in a thr ee r ing bi nder . Thit gi v e. a re a dy pic t u r e of
<,
th e student'a progress. It a l so provid", incentive for t h e 'tude.n e to
,
t ..,prove over t h e previous exercille . Getting t he student inVol ved in •
h i " wor k he1~.. t o pl'ovide iittereat and r ei nforces eu eceee •
• At the 1beginnlng of each exeecree the obj e c t i ve of the ex e r cb e
i s s ta t e d. The I:Iethod or instruetions t ha t the teacher mus t use a re
also given . It is important to llOt e that ad ditional J"'&rciaes Can be
de veloped by the teAc h er along the f r 8lllework of .t h a t given i n th is
study .
Three points sh ould be made cOReaming t heae exercin s" Fint ,
the exeecasee :1nJhe f int section _y appear eaay f o'; senlor sp ec ia l
. edu cstion ~tlldent: . However , they' are des i gn ed to lI~e the st ude n t a
fe eling o f aUCee88 an d t o build confident e . ' The nUlllber of"lC er cl"e&
completed will vary wl .th t he individual nee d .· of the Itudent . Se co nd.
t he uerci88 8 .re. des l s-ned to have teacher 1nvolvem~nt • .:..~e.y ~re not
jua t a s heet'to fill tille. They requir e the t eacher to intrnduee th ....
and TJ¥J,re impor t ant ly t o discu s s the v~lriou ll ans wers during th~ t .ime of
cor~ction. Th i 8 ie p r cblb l y t he lllOst valuable • • • et of theee exe~
. .
c isea ." I t ie only throug~ t he d i l eua s i on cf",8;taw8r"8 tha t .meani nl!i .
i le"rni~g . can take PI.ace~ "Thir"d . th e ~ldlb .':o ver e d 111thB~ e ~:CI!l' Cl ~e8
s hould not be done 1n. ltoh U ClIl . They ahoQ! d be -reiAf ol' l';<ed tb -ro\lgh










1, ~1 ... . they ar e i llcorporated 1I:ItO the at ude n t', read1.ng and
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Section A.




Object ive: zx e eer ee designed fo r visual discr i mination .
Method: St ude nts circ le the word that IZWI t c:hea t he und er lined key wor d .
The t eacher sh ould recor d t he t i me f o r ea ch exe r cise . This
wUl provide inc.entive f or t he s t ude n t Ilnd giv e the t liach eh-.
meas ure of the s t udent 's progres s . Ot he r sheets can be
dev eloped similar to ebb one , Thb 18 also a good exe rc tee
fo r ua e wlth badcslghcwor da.
Dra w a cil"c le around th e wor ds 11'1 t he liat on t he ri gh t t hat are the
sallie 8 8 t he underlined word on the l eft .
da b / b l d ba d dub bed bed
J . ~ Up l ap pa l lip l ap lab lB p pal






8 . ~ topa sp o t atep pote epe e to pa a t ep
9. mea t
l O.~ s t i r
Ll , ~ pee k keep pe el eeep leap weep kee p
12. !!2E. froa
13. t ea ' U n














18 . t'eat' t'eap t'e ad fe a t'
19• .!!!!5!. lIi nce d ngs dace
r ed
hlnca fe nce
20. ~ t heu three these. where t u, ch ' t ht'ee
I
Tilllllstsrted Time finished , Total ec~re
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Objective: Exer ei,a8 des igned fqr visual d l ec rilll1nat lon .
Meth od: St udents drB\! a line ' f r 01ll th e wor d 00 t he lef t to th e s ame word
in th e l i s t on t.he righ t . The t eacher should r ec or d t he rille
fo r each exercise .
Draw 8. line f c01ll the wor d on r,tle left t o t he aSllll! word i n the lr0.ll
ch e right . \
~ . ~wln8 6 . bi ll
a ting blow
at t i n g spr i ng blue clue
.tr ing .deal
s l ing b lue
2 . f a a t 1. after
8sfe a f r a i d
bst ta r s deer f a ther
a l te r
. taff . c l ear
a. pe ts 8. h='
step hun y
s tell'" ' ra p hurt pw'
be ta hur t
.: split he 're
4 .
-
crail s. r 'awor d
\ lariat
tr ain




ehoe 10. black berry
show bl a ckbi r d
wuti blackboa r d blackbea~
"" b blackja ck
n,b blaelbaaI d
time fiab bed Score
"I
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Objective: Exe r c ise t o d evelop ; he lIlean i Jl'g -cr bade s i ght wo rd • •
Metho d : The s t uden t sho ul d have been prov ided 'wi t h a 118t of basic diht
wor ds , The teacher sho uld have gen e ove r the liat s everal Ullin
be fa n t he exe r cise te a t arte d .
Oa t" _
Rea d th e se n t ence ' e ar efvll y and t hen circle the word t:hat £0110" 8 whi ch
gi v e s t he i dea or meanin g of th e underl ined ,",ot'd 10 the sentence .
1. He s a t~ th e t r e e. J.> ",hen b) when c) how d) why
Z. He., l eft £!!. Jun e 20.. a) when b) wher e c) how d) why
3. lie ran '~ he wa9 h t.. . a ) when 'tI) vh .. l:''' c) how d) why
4. He walke d alowly~ the r o ad. a ) when b) v Qet.. c ) how ' c) why
S. Ja ne ha a a~ coa t.. a } color b) wood c) tar d) etr aw
6 . Bill h a ll t he~ b ox. a) 'odd - .b ) WOOden c ) .corre c t d) sull
1. Fr come. a~ter three . a l when b ) wher e c) how d) why
Tho hO,rse ran'-~. .. ) when - b) wher e ~) h ow d ) w:hy
9 . 1 did the Job .!!l!ill. a) t oget he r b ) wor k c) al one d) t h in g
The ba ll I s very~. Ol) .,00 1 b) fla t c) lit t.le d) ehape
11. The b1rd flew over t he house. a ) when b) whe re c) ?OW d) why
12. Than t~e boy went..bQ..IDIiI . a) when b j ...he r e dhow d) wh,
13. The do g ra n .!!!2!!!!!! the houa e . a ) when b ) where e ) hw d) why
14. Mar y wen t ho_ , !2. ahe coul d
. j when h ) where e ) hw d) whyhelp her IIlOthe r .
"15. The w1nd was~ cold . a) when b) wher. c) how d) wh,
16. She came.!!!.... I wae b aV1ng • . a) when b) where c ) hO'l d) whi
•
17. Bi ll and Jac.k buU t the
boat themeelva e. ' a) al101f b ) one c) 81101 d ) to ge t he r
lB. · Mary has ~ ca r. a ) bi g b) lar ge ' c) color d) ye ar
19. , Jim een r un ve r y!!!S.. a ) ' when b) where c ) how d) why
20. :::: . o f th e bOYlI p. ..ed the • a) one b) two c) th re e d) f our
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Objective: !x.r~:l" de 8 11llN t o hel p a t uden t •••aoc la te a V(lTd vl t b
Ita a tt r i bute .
S t udent. _ t _teb a vo rei vt t b i ta utrlll u t.e . The teacbe r
s houl d lUI_ U&lDpl .. t o uplain t he -..nb S of att r :1.but t.
Duri ng t be 1n.tnlC tloI1B• . t~ nudenta . haoUd be t o l d to b e
cAreful . 1nce o ne \lOr d .!!!I. appea r t o fit ~r<il than one a t tri-
b ure , The co r r e c t i on and d18cu..101l ~.ld afeer the st uden u
h.lve C: OGIll l~ted t he u e rche. 18 VU}' ,.Iillla ble .
Da<e _
Ha t ch t he vor d i n Col \QD. • vith i tl C:hara t ter h t lc in Collllllrl. I .
exsmp le ha s bee n done for 701,1 .
lelllOn I Btlr1r.y
' sugar ~dar1l.




14 . I ..d
15 . he u t
1&.
17 . gr u l
18 . ..,100011
19 . sh i p































Po.al ble 8C Ot a : 20
I ~."
--- '--' . .
"Obj e c U ft: !:I:erc:be to he lp the st1lldent ••...cl.n • wor d w1t h tbe ac t l Oll
of that ~bj .c t. •
!tet~, ::~r::~o:..::~~dc::: ~:: ::~~~l~ rd I ~Il~l=e:~ ~~
t e a c her shou ld us e elWllp ln to I U usnat e 8<:( 10 n done by an
obj ec t . •
"''"---- -
!Ca t c h the 'fOrd .i n Col umn A wi th t he act i o n dOlle by tha t word in CoIIlllP1 8. '
A.II~l.hal b.eDdon. f o r rau_
:::N" . . :::: .
U l h . . tic k
dUc:~ . . write
houe bang
baby sr lr.














































Obj ective : ~h1sIl ' tO heJ.p e h e It udent 'aos o cia te it'> Actio n 'wlt h the
obj ect to "'hien t h :1s act i. o n la 4 0 n • •
Me t hod : Illltru~ t1im. Sho:u.d' be gin n ca[efU11~t lIay ap p e:r t~a t'
.. o~e t h a n op e word ca n lI&tch the key \lOrd I.n Column A. T hOl
t Uther should .u!ie e xaaylea to l11us~I8tll a ct ion d one, to an
obj ec t: . .. ..
. ' ,
Hatch' t he act i oo ' in Col. UlIIIA wi- t h t he obje ct: t hat t h e action io do n e to
10 Column B. An examp1e ha ~ b e e n <ion e ,for y o u .
d u c t..
11 .
' 12 . h lUllll!l'
13 . boil
14 . 11 aht
15 . b a ke
16 . but'll '
17 . s ka te.
18. e q ui n e












s lam " . " PaI.I , . ..
heng ._ . • .' p\ per . " ' \
e hev . , . _," . t ub.
d r io"- ",. . g..


















"Obj ective: ::~~~~ to belp develop che Man u l '{Qcu.bular y 1 .'tb8
,/ . ' . .
Me r:hnd: The teacher CII.D. uee pi c t ures t o help in tr6duce thi a e xt re i se.
The et udent. mus t \/Tite do~'D t he COllllllOn \lie of the obj ect.
Stu dent ~rs will v a ry. The teacher ~an aluo prod~e
similar '\nel't,s . , •
r'"N=e -
On th e line d t e r the wo rd, 'o't":U:e the COQIIQll USI of tha t object .). "'M ~ '-'- _
2. ,"p
3. penei 1
· .... _ 4.r: .. .






















M8thod: 'The te acher can go over hample. of th is -elte rdle befor e th e
. .t~ant. blgln:. Go over tb e instruction8 caref ul ly. .
Name • ;, 0 Date _,---_~-=-
Match tb evord in Co~~ A yitb th e correct phra ee in Col~ B ~ M,




Objl!!ctive ! ' Eltllrj::ll!1edesigned to heJ,p tbe student a !, soe~ate a word ,an d a
r









































' .:l\U1t a 1D
F~r
.", ~ . tOld
lil,Ie
cie~d "
" pork " ~.
tub
-Soou ' . _ ,~
.~
' buy ' f ood
fure you'· ~ai. dinner '
~ growl UD.de~ t~e ground
. " <: not~1vln8
-1.; '=( "' givu 1111 .tIlt .. .
g. ,m th e tre••
row. ' on tret. .
place for oers to t ra vel
goswiJaing
like someone. vel')' mue.h




) .. penon you d~ not like
• higb ,pl.ce
• .""aronY,our fee:t
. YCI U II" it, aD your food
.. CO~I }f~:::jfal 1 "-
"an. t1JDa'.CIfth. -;'ur
"COMI trOll • cbJcbn l
'.
My .co r. . .
. .... -...- --
" "
, ~: .; , " ' . '
Explain th e idea' of forming new ...ord a by adding a word at the
begiDning of another word. Go over th e u .ple before tbe
_.tudeot beg1DI t he exettb•• After the .tudenthaa finished,





Obj ~etlve l Exer e:t.se . t o help, the s t uden t in \lorking .wi t h coa~~d IIOrd S .






These fout' \«lTd. hav e 'I 01IIe t l;l os' in COllllOD:c::a~cher. ,bou. e, fight, tag.
You can put .!!3 in,f ,t out of each on e t o fOI1ll , Dew word . Here \tS IS
'. et a ,of ward a . ~ Than th are ' s.re r15 answers . liDd the rigbt anawer word
for eac h aet and write it on the line at the left; of e.eb aet . . v .
'-c-'--'--- -- en yoll , Illllll , h t hei: , ptbs
-..,.,- board , ~glc . b~r~. ja<;k
__-,--,---;---,._.~r. ,...tand. reel" ',CllBt
.......ne; . cee, gl u te e , down
/
_ _ -'-__---,- hou•• , bulk, w'~aht. year
.,--,--_.,---,'~ iill . v i tn .... op'en~r~ t~th
~ srllnd ' new .-
C half : ' ~~ah~ ,
, bud paper ~'~'~ , '
jack .ida
l1 , ht ' I




bph! D the'idea of fomn& ne w word e by e lidi ng a word at fh .
'Oeg1n nlll g of al10the r IIOr d. Go ov er __ uaa:ple~ or ue e t he
pre v io us t hee t . After t he .tudellt ha l fll1ubed, eIi. ea • • tb .
Mw word. and thd: DUnUl.ge .
I
Method !
Obj ec t iv e : berthe t o help th e ~.tudeD.vin vork1Dg vilh cOJPOua 4 word • •
... " on 20 ••u of _,do. tho" m 20 .._n b"~. lff" <h. , fa" ' . ~.
euver vord an d write it 0lJ t he hl.a.a« It t hebEr of each H t • .
...._--~"'"--'--'
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f. _ '-_ _ '-----' boa t, euglae . beat , ' roller
2. --:. --' lJ.aht , apia", end , l ate
-a. " s top , ~. 'c u t ; cirelll.t
4 . . abor e , boue . gull, . hall
S. road., 'fIyed , fin , legsed
6. . vbl!n . ihiDa. body. bow
, . . " .
7. . d de ; Ut. U&nd.1.Dg ~ buu
8. ebf.l t , band, 'boltl. t e. t .
9. clo th , 81JOOU . t'eoni_ , "are
.W. ~. ~.~ . ~
11. dot. ' t~~. -";'baDd )
12. boo.... boae, at ory , ' fry .
13 . -;o_t, t ille, bead •. do • •
14. "ba t , soU,- beflVY• • ec ut
U. fan, lOlled , _lon. color
, 16. ·'had~ • • bop , f.~her. stU .
17; .hoe, f llk. , rd,b, .-ith
18. roa. , _h1a, _rthl, yard
, U . . headed, Uiht , .hot .. han~ed
20. . ~ll. pa1ntinl. t.iP ' .pr i nt .\











Objective: Exercise to he lp the studeot ",J.th t he c'oncept of wri~he
plural of word ". . -.
Method: Go over SODe of the ruJf. for fOPD.1ng pluula before the
/ .. student beg ins t he eJ:erc:1Be. Rules BlK!h88':
' 1. add "e" .••• . .• • •• . • • •.•paper----p.pera
. . .
2. vOrd~. ".ding In n, en, lib, x or z' ad~ ~:elI: ' £O][- -£OxO• •
.3. Wor d end. I n Yo. and ccneona nt; befo re the 'J. change ''I t o 1 Bod
add "ee : " : " babY-babie8 .~ !
4 . Word en di J:li in y wi t h a vowel be f or e the y just add " 8"
boy-boys ,
5. WOr d en ds 1!1 f , chang' f to v and .<:IiI " ea" . .. . .-••••~lf---f.lv..
Expl a in t~t rb ewrde 1114'1 be fo und In~ 8everal different direction s l
(
d . frotJl bottom t o t op
a . frim l eft t o .right
b. fro Ul r i ght t o l ef t
f ror:l lpro botto ..
" - \
e. on 8 8~ant •. f~om ~ot tom to t.op . _
6 . Some exc ep ,t!oDe • • • • •• • • • •• • ••• man--ymen . ~







The 'boll: of l.tt~rs below con tain s 3Q h;d.d.en word. Il ;~The hidd en worda are
, t he plu~al forma of t he worda l ia t ed be loit. Fi nd and drcle t he plural
f otllli . Two 8ll:ampl es have been done f or you.I : . .
s x i I! It p ' l!' I! i n n ·e p 1I.'y d
, .
o t- Ba l". o n t r~
e h"t ee,t h ,k e x g I! ~ B , e a
-b y. t u alt. Bye a e ~ e k~ 'y
I .e h e a u 1 p fee v . i f e
gC8 v wo lv livd xal
. w hy II e k r e k p. { t l it
a des ks l a al ox e v ~
x lkY"orr v~owllip
~~rv r~lyek,nomas
II i II ell k y b r i e v 8 w e
o a t h it c hoi d 8 e 'r t 1 a
v ee Yip i va l l e y 8 1 e
o v re I y _4 III It i t a x e ' a y
v i x e r .p 1 t Ch B II n t 0 x
uW l bOx e a YC ged, r ow
be r ry dish .k,
J>ox f oot penn y
•
•
cherry Boo, e pit ch
child b ,dY pulll,. toot~
d• • r l unch
..-
tu rby
de ak. , lIOulta y ah.lf t u,:
valley v U e ...If
, ~ ..',
































ObJeetive : berthe to bel p t IM atudellt .cqll1n .nd r. t . in the
_ b .l of vord •. - .
Het bod : A 1IOr do . ... ~_uch .. thl. one ,can b. de"bed fOl" aar . pec1f1e
.ubj ect .ru. " Th. r ul tlf .n. th e .... .. f Ol"bingo n ce pt the
n udeo.t -..t ba... . full C&l"d . The u ache r can ill1ttO "adOIll
~~d:e:~~:r~~~~:Il~:;r:.'::e:l:~~~\I~: , ~Itt:at::ea:~;
, c.U.d out and to help the a't udent __check 0'0." Ida or her
an~n. lb. t ••cher call. out tb e; amiDa of • vord. The
.tudeo.t wUl coyer that word with . ...11 eardbOa:rd . quar e 1£
I t -'1. on hla l;:8.:rd; The fin t student wi th I ful l eard wi l1J.
1. P. a t teuee ot' rinS• •• • : •• ranl
2. A small . crawling rueeee •• • ••• •ant
3. - Chew and swallow food t!at
4 . InBett~ ~t make hOlley eee
S. Place Where ' . 111114l . , . n kept •• • • • •• eee
6. To use up l101Iey epeod
1. Tr.de l ood. for. pt k • • • • •• ••• .u
8. At t be ,ruent tt- .. . . • • . DOII
9. A abor t le t te t t o IOMOllfI• • ••• • •note
10. Lu ble to hen •• • • • ••d~
11. To .,v. 'qulc~J all f1' run l
12. Period .dur 1a.a whIch . p8iUOll. 1. aUn.. ..... l U e
13• • drtak _de fr~ lu. ; . t u \
111 . Suth IIDIIth o f t he J u. r •• •••• •J uneis. V.ed lOt catch1ll.. f ilb. .. .. .. ee e
16. Iound cOllt. lner h:~ whIch pane 11 aqueec ed• • • ; ••• tub
. "11. UUk:lndOr n••t J ... . . .. _
18. To expra .. oDe'. chol c. in an election•• •• •• •yot .
19. PIac e ' wbar,. you 11y. .. .. ...~
20. What l. la f t af t. r vood l. burn ed .... ; .. . . ht.
21• .• ,14'c. vbera ~'8 are If\Ml• • • ••••a.rd. n
21. ' An old ~ilca of doth.... . ~. UI • , .
23. M. of conduct • • t II" • 10.,.m-&I1t ...... . 1111 ')
2411fht ."ott"dt ,01. , . .














"lipendeae gar den deaf mean
note ug Ufe ••hee June
not I,. ran g . be e Jell




~ - h ome , n<
.
.,





Obj ecU,":" here\N to ' te ach the . ,,~ell t s boat expec:~.nc; c l ue• .
~tbod : A clue 11 ,hI ll which vUl he l p t h. a tudllDt n l e c t t btl c orrect
an..... e , lb _ teacher can' go over lIOl:Ili! eUlIlplet on t he blae1-
board befor e beallUl1ua t he uerehe. Other ahee u eaa be
cODl t rueted &101l1 t he ' l!!U ne s u inl v.rio.... to pica . uch .a.
chiDes fo~ in the d ry or ee • fa m .
D"' _
Seiter the ODe wor d out of th e f our tha t COIIIpl eta . ~be -..lnin g o f th e
.ellte~~. . Writ a chi , wor d In th e space p~1ded . '
1. Thh animal .lov e s b. nan.... <eat. 0108. IIIOnlte y . goa t ) --"-_
2 . An elephant is • an i mal. (big, b\ll . hlt , 1111411)
. . .
3. Thi s an b.al would b. fOlllld on a fan . ( ze bra , co w, t i ger, 11on ) ,
4 ,
4. She ba ke. an apple _ _' _ _ (~in . pi t , pie , pay) : '
5 . The f a l1llflt patut .d h1l _ _ • bd ght red . (b r an , bun, be an , ,yu n )
6. The it no t l u .ded . ( .Ulai'bun . r im, ,l lID)
7 . t oo to tM ball . (be t . ~.b . ba t , bea)
e. Anne r eca lv-; d a new fo r he r hit't hd.,. . (VII, p . vlt~b •
...ah . vba t ) -,~.~ .
9 . the luth er o n tbl t~ of JOUr _ _ 11 ulcbel. (ho le, l bow ,
. hoe, hoel )
10 . !b e boy. r ode ove r thl 1_ on th e __, (l1 e1p. I t ore. heNH)
. pean ut)
11. " lIill ,. U bel to __"abo ut all thlf1ah hi C~ulht . ( I r l b . I.r~ .
tll e, · brll) " ,
,.12.. ' Kothe~ ,p~ t a ~Ud~e ' o~ ~hll ~alte ( for ~~ .;. _ _' _ ' .(~ootbI11 ;
fe.el1n~. " ~ l;thcl.ll " , c.d U ol .\ .
I) , ..:~:;' t '__,_ ~,~Ucl" i~,U~b to~e. h'~r ' (~poutl, ~hout • •pro~t ,
.14.• "M1__. _.._' ..t ~nt to _ at the b.,all I~" ( f rdaht ', f l'hod",







·1,: . ) - j
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IS. The _ _ travele r •• t dowa on • bellth t o. r.. t , ( " ..r-, ~rr1 .
wu' rJ . r u d, >
16. The doc to r t o ld »-4 t o uke • __ before evary _e1. ( pi ll ,
. paU , poll, pU e ) .
17. _ _ bol: of l:oob~ to JOu like bellt' (vit cb , with, Yble b, vt-h)
18. Tbe.1UeJll&rd 'q \ll ekl y __ tbe c1fOVll.inJ 11r l •• (a.wed , 'awed•
• • 14, 'IVe4)
19. JO~ v~. t old po t t o _ _ hiS IIIOUty: (" . i lt , v d t , waste ,
" ei ght ) " •
p~.a1ble . cor e ; 20
,..
:!
My aeor e _ "__
"Obj ec tive : Exerc i s e to help ~ha s tud en t develop t he ab Uity to use
context clues .
Meth od : Th e te acher can illuat_te the uee of con t ext cluell befo re
beginni ng the ex ee cree • The s tuden t lIIight wi sh to use II
dic tionary ' t o aid wit h the spelling of a wad . Ann en u y
va ry.
N''JI' _
Use the con ten l: of th e sentence an d t u ' given le tten of t he word t o
find the r equ i r ed wor d fo r eac h sentenc e . .
"'-
1. We boug ht the apples at t he a.t__•
• Il 2. Hr . Smith , who l i vu "ne xt door , ilI "a good ne i •
3. Bill said we co uld go IN__" _ if t he wa t er 111WStlll.
iI . Becau se he likes cars, Jo~ would l ike to get a job in II gs__.
6. Mary and Ja ne go eve r ywhere t~gethel:i the~ ,1I:,e ver y good {r_ · "_ .
6. The car . venll' r oal:ing down the II1, r__•
7. The fa rmer gl:o~ _ ny ~dll of ve&....--.
8 . The te a che r gave us a ' lot of ho to do la s t nig ht .
9 . Ot t awa i s t he capi t al c i ty o~ Ca__•
10. The ID&n was \10 _ _ becs use hiB dog had been ·m. ssin g fOI: t wo days.
11. ", When' he cut his band , Jill ha d t o go t ; the ho__• •
12. When he ' went t o ~outt , Mr. J~e:" had t o hir'! a 1&_ _ •
13. ltiatbepo_ _ j obtopr ot ec tpeople froll f obbera .
14 . Ye__ it was co l d but t oday it i s "'SC.
IS . Many people er s i n_ _ t o J~e ' 8 bi l:t hday par t y .
16. Mr. Smit h gr o 'tOllle ao.d ..~y other t yp;:, of fl__•
17. DoMa had .. t oothac he , 10 sha had'to go t o t he l1e__•
18. Dul:ing .t he enthqu.~ , many buildi ngs wer e d8__•
19. In t he f ut lltl , CatlMY use III in ' t e ld of glloline .
20 . A~te l: ~lie triel . thl crflainsl ':;;:::t t o pr_" __• .
I "~ '\.' "
POl8ible scors : 20
·"- -i -..






lead each brief de finit1l)JJ. 'and Imder1loe tbe word t ha t fita th e siven
defilli tion.· ~ . .
-! 'm_ _ -r-r-__
Method : The s t ude nt .1to , elec t a wor d wid! ..t c) e l the a i ve1I
defiD.1UOll . I t 11 b:ponant to d b cu.. t hl va rioue enaven
when co rrec t1D1 t hia eurcile . M ao t be telcher lhould exp lain
th e U."OII fo r Chi co r rec t an lWa r .
1. What so_thi ng COIU. a) ca,h
'- 2 . Laug h jn a I U ly way. a ) jo~e
3. Cl o t hes f or I s pe cl a l oce adon.
b) price e) dolla r
b) r oar e ) glsg1e
,)eol t Ulll. b) . uit
el) check
d ) .COlliC






1 Have a plall 1~"" a1od~~':~ b) iDte~ c) ou t line
d ) date • • , ..... ~~
5. Han. done t o 'se t even vith .-one . a ) t hreat b) c ri_
• • c) r eveng e d ) puni l . 'lIt .
6. No t at ill deep. a ) eUra b) lhallow c ) au~ce el) ~pty
. 7. eu be depended upon . a) t e l 1able b ) boneat c) cleVll!r '"
.. el) f rielUily
i J .8. A landin& place fa t IMpe . I) bridll II) vbarf c) platfo rw.
el) anchor
v:- Mot afrald to ..,. wha t ,.ou tb ink . .) proud b) brave c) f r ank
el) tactful
10 • . A cure for t ro ubh or I11n... . a) l:e_d,. b) v ictory _ c) comedy ,
el) doctor • ~
11. Hove' f~o\ll a hi s her to a l over pbce: . ) . lidl
d) depte_1I - d) de'acend
12. A l : t te r .·o! the ll~~be: 't ha t 11 not a vowel.
, c) coraount.. - d) 1,.11.bl . r '







l 4 . Think of _ tMll& ClC'l. .) vb b b) 1Jl:'VCDt c) lIbta1n 4 ) plaD
15 . Take . c balK e of lodna o r gettltl g bun . .) r blr. b) choo lle
, e ) bet d) preoUe t
16 . U t t le bo\UH! • .<.cottage b) ial00 e) plarroo- oS ) eeae
.17 . Get 8~th11l 1 ba ck. ~) reci te b) prnein e) r d e..e d) recover
I S. Completely cove red by • l1 qu1d. .) wet b) auppu ..d e) - fl~&
. . .
<I) s ub_ t ged .
19 . Not I ..Una . .) panu.l1cu t b) 8toppe d e ) t elllPOU!" d) dr eu
20 . Pub e }'ouu alf too llIueh. . ) bo. et b) blu.tet e} "cha llenge
\
d) .edity









Objective: Exerdlle to hel p the student (oma,new W9rd by r e Ar r an ging






Method : ~1111n "the id~a of anagrams . I t ' i~ "t he ability ~o Ufl8' ,the SaJle
i:~~::n~~e;:.r:l:e;e:;:lIbeg~~:a~~:r~::~~~:'e~O <::re~h: . t) ~.
The old gr ey _r8 .
s he :i.e f':iendlY~ IIlili, ·and t ame • .
But e1nce . tbe 4~g-foOd mak.er;--came'





















/t{am~ "-, ,,_ ,--_._'- - , " '"' , , "-----_
The following are anagr'!JIIPlIemS, _ The lettet'll ~hat ,p ell th e mislling
Words ar e gi van in bracke ts . The fir s t two l i nes ' r hyPle, and t he: l a s t'
t wo linea rhyiae . the title"of t he pcee will als~ help you f i nd the
missing worl!s , write yo ur answera on t he blanka pr ovi ded .
. \
,his firs: l~v:.letter fjr~ his~' II
. 4,. (e " ,t ,w) . .. ,e NewoBride . ;
• AI t he 'aun seta in :thl! ' . -. - t
ahe ma~e's ' ~'~e tab1~ l oqk..t. t :but.
But that von 't help 'her 1 y I. ,
:It~ your- .aut~ , ~but. t~8te~e gli:e ,
, --------- . ', \ "
. s. ' ~? ,. 1 , l~ v) l-- Tha~a8tY :Ne1ghbor . ./
That . man 1s osve r 1<:ind ,
lle 'lI ~s ;iott1ng lDhlj,<" lD1nd'
: t o .pqll SOf118 _ IUld nalt; . trick . ":' . •
All iowho -=- ~e.s ~ him f ear h8 " ~'i' '
\. .
1.. Co: n, ,',I) " ~e Big Winne; .......>
O:ne time he __' a T.V. ~ lIet ,
t hen I OBt it in another be t , - '
'Be ; a WiB~r _," _ , _ ' f~r life ~~ ' sh~ .
that g~..bler8 ,un ,lo se a_11 rh ey'_ _ ,
2 . ' ;' (~~' c, e ~ r) . The .Fas t Fartler
To '4n. an° _ in goo d lands
• : he r.~" , a ---.:. u.pOn bis ,~nda.i ' ~ . .
lie didn 't ':""-- juat. ', w~o , illight f rown ,
because he knh> he' d 'win, b"andaA1o~ " .
3 . (a~d, .e , ~) JtlveJ..e~te/ · l ',
q • Her let t er ma,es him floa t on air ,
but h~ can ' t . : ' ~ ~" ' Does h~
<. - ,

















6• •Ca , h, 0 . _d .Tbe .Avkva r d Ga.t'denCr •
III her ,.a nl. sbe weeds and _ _ '
and trips upon the ..rdeD •
..- --- . - ' . - -
. She ke ep s froa. raUing. it 1& true
~ ...fuet'iP·S,.the h~el. r1lh~~f.f hu~"
7• . (f , 0, 1 , w) The Loue Wolf
_ B..i ela a I!t t'u m •~ crow:hed low
ao daadlly .vatcb-t't t.e":';'ater __,
1le"tben gave _, uch .·~uruful ~l.
~ Bear ed ~. D~rb,. b'an.,-ard~•








'. Kl!thod : The ~u~l.. 1& b.'ed O¥l ·a Pu,zzl. u lle d • word bol;. The
:~:llt~:"''';::':O=:~l:f~;:t::~:n~t~.;~..=~::doul~
.. • . follovln& ordf;r : .
at 11 t be flU t word .e~o• •
b) h t he nut \/O.lid dovn
e) it th e aeeondwf'11 dowp































BelQ.w you wiJi find a type of puul~ ' called wor d boxe s . You are< gi ven ' :---
a ' cer t a,i n numbe r of lettera whi c h you "lu:e·rOuBe only once . Ute' t he .
l etters" t o fo rm word s which IlIat ch the giVen def1tti tlona . The \lOr ds
fi t the. wor d box in t he fo l l OWing pa t tern : .) 11 t he Hnt word ae r o.. . '
:~~8a~~:8:~rst word down , c.) ,is the secont! wotd d own, d) 1s th e second fi
.,
1. . Letters": a .a.b.d.e.e~ ; t ·
a) not good •
, b ) . fly ing~'l
c) baal". hOllle
d)
2 . Le ttere : .... d.e. l.n . o,o. t
a ) a f e male de er
b} 1U0'. b• • t f r iend
c) put foo d to uae
d ) past"ten~. o f Ket
3. Let t er a : a;a~c..o .o .P . t.t: .
• ) coveriDg for th e hea d
b ) hounhold pet
c ) what yo~ caD cock i ll




' . \ .
.~ ),
lo. a , .,d , dr S. Cl,t tt ·
. ) p.ut thillfl8 t oge t he r
b ) ano ther word f or dU\I'lng
c) III&n'. be lt fJ:'l eod






























Name__-,--'-, _ D' te _
The fo '11ov in8 Word bO)[e8 Sre 'II lit tle more lIiffrc ul t t h8.ll t he prevlou ll
Doe• • You are gi ven 8 certain ,~UlIIberof lette r s whi ch you ere t o US8 .
only onc e : .This t.tlle you ,a r e give n on;, one o r ClIO of the d !! finit ~on8. ,
i~:l~:et~~ ~~: ~~e-:::i~; :~~~ . th~n~;V;~ud;~~n~~;o~::i~:f~~~~9n8 ' .
. write ' it in t he word be", aod wrlce: its de finiti o n, OR the H oe. oppos ite
th e eeereee ,l e t te r . ' Rellember ' t he words f it t he "wor d'"J)ollO 11\ the
~ " ~~::~)81:~~~:r::C:~di=o~~ed:~:~d)ff ~~~o::;o~~ ~r~b,:c:~~:~ .~ord
.: ",' " , "
" - ~.
. ~ . £: • '" .
", Letr~ra : a ••• g .Ill ,~ . o . lI, U






2. Letters': lI, a . l. i.k,.~r.r.t
e ) ' Noah ' a bOll£
.'J . Letters: B,b;,e ' .i . 8 .11.t . U r ....., .
, _.) , Boy Scouts of ~r}ta .(ioi tials)
b) .
')-~---'----­
dl _,------~ 00·.. " ., .
" 1
.1
. 9S ~ ,




"'1. Letten : a ,s ,o , O,p, P, t, t
' / ..
5 . Le~terB : ,. _8 ,d-,d ,n .n ,n,t,t




6. Letterll: 8,.,b',d,8.8 . II,1I
a ). small pape r saek
b) ~ ---,---,-_,----
c) a j o ke
,....+ "- d ) r--r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-
7. Let.~e~a: _, e ,e, e , g,D , r ,w
.) s l ang f or hen..
b ) _ _ -_.:......----'-~
0) _--'-_---'--,---- ~
d) -,-----:..-~













Olij ec t iv8 1 ~rl:ii1 e to" dUlODs trate the varlOu8 meanings of worda and
help t he . tU<\t11t \l8 B" th e cont e xt of a s ent ence t o determine
the ,appr opr i a t e lIeaning. _
"The teacher shou ld . fir8t de"natute th at w r de 'have d1 ffereDr .
""an i ngl' depellding upon their use in a parti~8r sentenc e.
A.wor d and aeve l-at of i t s lIeani ngs .ar e given . Seve ra l sent enc e s
£0,110101 using the 'pa r ticula r key vord . The s t udent ha s to \1."8
tb e conte xt cff t he sent ence t o deteral1natba .appr oPriate ~: .
llleBnlng -f or a pa rdculeX' ' 8 en tend~ • . The s tu den t lib r a ", t he '









Each of thefDlloviD~ key WOt'~d8 have more .t ha n one - 1nt-l.a1l:r.g. ' Several
se ntenc es fol low eac h of the Key wordB ~ Decide which meaning'is be i ng
used fo t' th e ke y word 1n each sen te nc e . 'Pl a ce "the IlUlllber of~hat .
lIleaniog an the blank fol.lowing t he sentence. . . . i \ .,
I . guide : 1) Ii. penon vbo , abows, the lway, 2) a book t~t ahOlfil t he -
way. 3 ) to lead or dlr~c:t . . .
• ) This~ haa no, t ab l e of , con t ents. meaning .no • ..:......-





. . I .
2 . -fir e:: 1) heat and light ,p r oduced by bu rning . ...2:) to ae t· aflame
3) to il1ac lull;ge '8 :"eapo n.1 4) .: to dihliss t rOll a j ob '
\. , ! -. ~
S) strong -belinS or spirit .
' . ) " Did th~ ' 8old.ier fin ~1~ 8UD? llle!Iuing DD ~ .,
b) ~a ~p'~eCh"" ~i11e;-;e- :~udlence ~1th"f1re : J-:anin g ~
no.






d) The fire ke~t ua warm; 1I~a.ning no" .....:......-
1) t h e kind of , en e r gy th~t 'affec ta t he eye 110 th at we ~~n
eee , 2) pale i n ce tc e , 3) a flallle o~ sp a r k , 4) not .
. heavy, .S) chee r fu l ; ' free from care
a) _One boxer wore dark tliunka , the .eeeee wore ·~
t r unu. !leaning 110._
' . b ) . That l!a.!:!£.' is t oo bri~ht . lllean i ng DO.~ .
c) 1 need iI' !!s!!!. for lI.y :pipe . muning no . _
d) He ereeee every t h i ng in a !.!&h! way . meani ng no .
e( I 'll ~~ t you carry th.JI '~ pa ckag e . mean~g 11-0.-='·
1) a pl «ce lit aaidlt'for pu bU c ,relaXaliion. 2) t o put 'a
ve hicle i n. a certain a~ot , '3) a pl ace where yehic l e a
&&y be ke pt " r-"r
1l). I~th1e' llt:ailer~; ' lIean~..-.-:-:.... I
b~ We ha~ .a pi cnic i n the '.l!..!.!!.~_ _ .; +- L
' :
\(
, 5 . atriDS:
98 .
1) t hin cord or twine , Z) t o thtu.d II cord, J ) a u rie s o r
U ne of th ing s , 4) t o ,~ut str1ngs on 80me~h1rg.
5) "'1:. ,or catgut cord f or II mUlll~a1 1nat r Ullleot
a} I j us t broke II f!: uitsr~. meaning no . _
b) Will you help 1IIe!!!!£s' Illy tennis r ocke t • . meani ng .4.
'!
e). I need ' ou:e.,:.ll!!!.&for t l:). 111 box. '~anln~ no._
d) I·lI g2ing ,to~ th~8e beada . lIleaD1og,no,-:---
. 6 . , ro ll:, 1) a 111&11 piece of ba ked ~ough. 2) II heavy lIound, J ) t o
t~rn over and' oi'e r ; as a wheel d oea , ,4) t o wr~~ ~round
• 1tIl81£; t o ahaps 'i ot o 's b~ll or r oll I .
II} Ro·U .up t he rug and put 1t ' 10 t 'hf corne~8D1ll g
b) Le t the baU'@dow.the h111 . ~anin: no . _
, ~) 'Does t he roll ' t allt e goo,n meaning no . ---.!.
d) Af ter the light ning came a roll of thunder . meanin g
~ " \ . - .
l? bowl : I) a hollow, t'ounded d1. h , 2) aO. , th l etic stadium, ,3) to
" play a· game.'v \ t h bAl f and pIns
~~: a) ' Have you learned to~ ye t? ~eaniDg no . _
b) Fill the~ ,Wi t h cand y . Jaean ill g no. ---;--




. . •. I--~~
ss
Exer cise to he lp the s t uden t develop th e co ncep t of con text;
clu"8 .
Method: .~11 ts;!u;her shoul,d explai n the i de a of con te xt. c:l uee. · The '
f ol l owi ng clues shou ld .be explained and delllOI1str4te d:
l) ' ~word8 of sWI at meani~ joined by " or."
2.) Wor da following. d• • h u.ually deUne the word bef ore the
dash . '
3) -Mean i ng of . • WOrd often glvlI.1\ in parent~ellea : • •
4) .Meanin g of a Word givan 11'1 a sentence .be fore ebe ~rd.
~) Hea ni ng o f's' word giv e.? ~ a ,!ent~nce ,~fter t he ~ord .
6) Meaning oJ II word'often.. gi ve n wi~hin the sentence .
7) . l'h t alJe "~hat 'b " often. joins together wor da of 'similar
meanings . .~ .., . \
Aft el:' going over the above context cluea , t he tatocbel: . 'lIhoul d
-J lls r ru ct t he student to r ead the sen t ences ,ca r eful l y lind write
t he 1lIesn ing "Cif th e 'under lined word on the bl ank f ollowing eac h
sentence . Kxere1llles such ss this one eae be devised f or









Using cQ.ntext cl ues tft' help YO~ , wri te t he meaning of the unlledlnel1
W(lrd on t he line following each ee nt ence ,
1. Our , pl aner 1s ahaP 7d 11ke a bal l or~.__~_,---__
2. Because of automob iles , ' peopl e CaD now"live in th e Bubu\"ba (out -
"::":':::':::~l::':~:h::'::: erevefe , .,!,,;..~.--D
4. ~he !l!!!!.- - a voali y an ima l of t he Andes- can larr y he~vy ,loa~ . '
. . . . . . ,
S. 80m;'! peopl~ ate alway. 'sl(lW !lTld bte in .coing t heir wor k. Such
people aTe s aU' co be.!!f.!!l. _
6.~ ar e t he largeat . bodies of l an;» on earth. _
7.~ He was an ~. He lay awake al~8t 1'very ni ght, t r ying t o
fall ~81eep. __'--- ~ _
_.... , .
8. Mollit people were~ or unwUling .t o helP~he in ju J;lld lIlIln.
9. Because it pa id out more IaQDey than i t took tn " the company' flad a
lar ge deficit last yen . _ _ .,-_~ '---_'---
10. He Vil li an- 8gs re8 81\te person ; t he type WD w~s dwsys pushi ng hill8 elf
into t~~~.;s . . '
11. Thes e lines are pa rallel , · t ha t b , t he all1ll!' db t an ce aput .
12. J ohn ~uld t ake SIlythibg tbat waan ' t n~iled down. Moat people sa id
he was a kleptoma niac , _. '-'- ~
.13 . A fiah t ank b alBa ca lle? an ,aquarium.
"101- - '
Sea quake s , 811 you can gu..8a. cau se huge. oe ean waves . These ar e
, ca lled !!.!:!!!!!!!.. '---'-,---'--_
My' scarl; __' __'Pos sible sco re: 15
14 . Some IlIolItartels a lleN el ec t rODS to flow thro'ugh them more eall ily









" I I I
·',
.'
\ Method: Elq>1ain . to th e ' s tudent- that in t hil pa rDlcu l a r ' word squa re t he
- •:~;:;lll~eadTh:h~e:f:rf~:h~e;~II~o t~i:~to~:rt~:~ ~~l~~:~n~OP to




' 1) some thing i s no t good '
2) pa lt t e n88"1o £ e;8.1:
1> wolf's hOllle
N~ ' \ ' " _ ' • .!f . , # . ' , _ Date . . '
Re1.p'.f ere : 8llveral word s quar'ea. Use the definiuolla t o couP lete the















4 • . """"i"""" _
Possible score I . 15
, . . , '. - ,'
I ) ' the riae snd fa ll of the 0'l ean
2) " II thou~ht. so _ thing i n your mi n d
3) to' get ""'anins t"rolll,wtitt en 'or printed
word, "",
. 1) t he .p ;lllC. where -you live
2) . ~:~~t~~ga ato.v a used f or baking ,and ", '
,3 ) ~o repd r '; t~ fix
4) H obbes ; comp.let'ea
1) ~ ns.r roW' pa t h , usually i n the country
2) l rngth tlm~8 width e'lUa~8 --L- . /
3) opl:'osite offn I
4) whir you hen with t .
l) . . . ,...---~
2) :D~::;:e b1r4i th~ "Jd of ' t he United
St a t e. - - .
;, 3) to have . the . ame op inion ; I --:..- with yo u.
4) past tense o..f sleep
5) what .you ch ew with












































~ Objeh i ve: Exercis e to he l p the s tu den t aeeeereee words with s8naor y
impr s n io M .
Di tlcus s the i dea of senso ry . imp'ren1on s . -Expl a i n "t o t he
student that ce r t ain wr i t ers uaB Wll.r ds t o exp ress an idea or
a scene ve ry vivi dly . Us e some examples to i llustrate this
. point .
Name" \. Date _
Read th e followin g 8~nte~c:e8 ca~y. Draw a -H ne unde r t he vo rd in
brackets t ha t but de scri bed etle ,i dea e xpress ed i n the sent en ce .
1. Whllt ~ould you hear when a oeon,e hi t t he water? (s pl a sh, crack,
. ~ r
2 . What would you he a r when a gun weo t off ? (Iilplash , bang , crack.
t t ngl e ),
3 . Which - co l or be s t desc ribes tr.llea dur in g aut\lDlO1 (g r ay, black ,
gr een . brown)
4. How does fur on a coat feel? (r ough, .fine . 80f t ,' eharp)
. . '. .
5. What would you hea r when a bra nch broke? ' (bang, "crack, dam, b ong)
. "
6 . What color 18 the sky ~s the ' sun 18 se t tlng tln a eieee day? (gray;
blua , red " "'hl t e)
7," llhs t kind of taste doe s vlnegar hev ej. (swee t, bitte r , lI~l ty , ~resh)
. , . "
8. How do t he eta r s 'look on a cold , c l ea r n lg ht? (d ull, gray , deep ,
" gh tter 1ng) ~
. .
9 . How doe s the \lind ,f ee l on a hot , s ummer day? (brlllk,' g~tlt1e , !.'r os t y;
b.\tte r )
. .
10• . How does a ca r l ook 'a f t e r you hav e waxed he r1 (s hiny , dul l , r us ty ,
t u ;ni ,hed) • ~ ~...» <
P" Wha t s ound do you he ar "men t he wind 18 bl owing t he t r ees? (c~Qi;'"'<
rust~ing, ba ng, . fl appi ng )




Objective: Exerc ille to help ,.J:le student eJ:PlInd hb voc abulary llDd
deve l op an ap prec i at i on for t he feel in gs that. words can
creac e . . •
Meth od: Th'e student is gi v1!n t h r e e key wor ds . The student mUllil t make a
;;:~h:; ~:n~~~.;;~:: :rr.::~~~es:~~:;b~:gt~~: =~e~or~~ 1~:
good id ea to move \from a general t opi c to a sp ecifie itell. At
the ehd 'Of the exercise discuss t he wor ds given by t h e stu de nt .
The ~~cher should re infor ce uni,:jue ehoicea that th e s t udeo t
lIlB.y ae,: lY to a key wora. "' .
Nmne . Date -,-_
Below ar e three ke y wor ds . On the linea provided write as many words as





















kitch e n cha1r
-
Ill'
Exerc1H t o help the atudea t ...den t and t he . en.ory apr..-
810 ne created by word ' : .
Ke t bo<ll 'tile r e a die r can eoa.et ruct ,hutt d-.ibr t o the one pre s ent ed.
here . J.eaoed>er to 10 frOll the eaa ler e~lel t o t he 1IOf e cllf f l-
cult •• the . t\&dat porol r"","",e .
Ha t ch t hevOte!. 1.0 CoI Ullll1 A w1th "t be vou t.h&t 11 •••oelated with i t ill ~ :
Co l\Dl B . An ' exaarple ha a been done fo r you.
\\ pr e t t y
, " j "~'~«,
glow . . , • wish,

































Obj e ctive : harc h a t o help the lItuden t ••'oe~.te a word Vit ti a n attri -
buu of thatvord. . .
,- - - - -----
)
HoI th04 : lbe cueher abolll d explain wb.Bt aD adve r b h . 1101whe t i t doe a
in • eee eeeee , Before be ginning t he nerehe it might be
hel.rfg.l to 10 over _OlDIe eX8llpl u a ll t he blackbo ard . An ' .......pl •
. co uld ba : "The he ater 18 """rU na; ve ll . " ahe aatd ~.
' O' t 8 _
!le la... 1a • word game . ThO!! atate1le1lt t eU. vha t _ one ••101. tau have
' t o • • i ee e 811 adve r b ! rOll t he li~ be l lW which tub how t he _t a teme lle:
va...!d. aa-bel" the adverb . ho uld luIv.. __t h iDg t o do ., ith \lba t
th e perllOli a&id.
' I. ""TboI r l ••r 1a var,- rough, " ha said ,.-_~
2. "~timu 10U bum _ " up , " sh e ..1.4 ~-"=~_,
3 . " I j ust a U • .mole l~Q." s he ...1d - --.:.--- - --, I
. 4. "'111.1. pe ncil need. to t>. .ba~ened .· be ·..~d:'-' _~-:- ' ,
5 . " I t '. freedns i n th lJl rooII, " be sa id -"'-1-
6 . "\10111<1 you Uk.e _oee auga r ', ,, abe ' aak ed \ !
1 . " Tber e · . DOtbiq written on t h i . paper. " ha aaid _ --,-_ _ ---'_














flat l y '
I
I
"You be ve to rn;'y valentine in t vv," "h e 8&14 __1-1 _
~;;~;;~(.'.' :'~"';! ' ,F:- "
"He pulle4. the wool over lIy ey ell ," . he ...... 14 _ _ -+ _. 13.
108
Object1~e: Exer c ise to help the !,Itudent eeecc raee slang expressions
with t heir s t euai meaning. -
The t eac he r should I hten and ' r ecor d eXllmples of the s tude nt's'
s l ang expressions before gi ving th is type of eee ecree , The
e tude-ne'e an swer . ahould be discu s sed at th e end of the "e::ce r -
e l se .
\'_. - - - - - - -
Read each of these el ang expreu i orul' care£un l . On t he line ,f ollowi n g
each expression write its meaning .
1. bang 100. 8 ~__~__,_------
. 2. 'right on ---:--=---~~-~~--
3 . b,'8 a nal t urkey -"- _
• 4 . blew my mind -'-_ _ -'- _
5; rt.p o ff ---::, -'- ~_
6 . t hat' s hip __,-'--
7 . coo l , man~ -----
8. a real dra g __-'- -'-~ _
9 . get ' i t to ge t her -'-_ __,-
far out _-'- ~_
10 . a <:'0 1 dude ".,-~ __,__,--
r eal t.OUgh_~"_ '____ _, n.
12.
14. . ~--~~----------'- --,--~<~
IS . 8 r e a l ewiDger '_____
,I.
13. a sqlUlJ:e CblCk~__,---.,_-------____;7
" ~




. Objec t ive; s xerc tee t o help t he s tudent underilUnd and a ppreciate
fill ur~tive lang uage . •
Nalle _ _ -'-- ---'
Kethod : , :!'hl'! tuch er should gi ve a n explana t i on 'of' th e purpose of '8
. aimile. It 18 important t ha t the student und ..r s tand th a t many
. writers use a1lld l es to he lp de ve lop and g.1ve expression t o
t heir writing . The erpllU\ation can be accolDpan.ied by BOIIle
e X8.lIlplea . An. ex8mplelllight be .= ... .~ ,
When you aa Y.8 pe r so n or l:h ing 1& LIKE '.
. aomet hiAg .,he , ybu areuail1"g a sillile .
For exampl e , "He "'atka l ike a horae,"
18 « simile . "He smells lilte a lik unk , " ,
it another dmlle .
Explain t o th e student that a s l ll1Ue Illakea a ve ry vivid




____ _ _______ _ _ like a d uck.
_--..,. ---'-__--,- -'- lik.e a deer .
___~~_____'_ like a p i g .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -'-_ ___'__ _ like a t a t .
__~ _.:.- like a dOl '
-'---__-=-_-'--- --,---" l1ke an elephant.











Obj e ctive : Exerci se t o he l p the stu<J,ent und en tand and apprecia te
f1g~rat1ve Lan gua ge ,
Method : The t eac he r should give lin exp lanation of the purpose of II ; ' j l'
metaphor . The explanllt i on can bl accompan 'ied by sOllie examples •
. An eXWllple might be :
When you nay II person or th i ng 1s ano t her" th i ng.
you a r e u8108. II laetaphor. Fo r e>rnmple , " He is
II bul l," 18 a -uecaphnr . •
, .Name ---'- _
Each Bllotenc:e ,needs an end i ng t o make i t 'i n t o II me rapho:r. Study t he
first .words in each . sen t ence . "The n make : e ach" s ent ence into II metaphor,
_~ut be au r e t hat yo u can e xp l a ," how t he beginnin g of the aen tence and
. Y1? ur ' end lna are re~ated . " . '.
1. '£hac t all f ellow 1, __=~__- --- - - --
2. The girl i n t he Int l:'QW ill _--,--~-----.,,;- --__.
3. , Tha t building is ~~ _
4. ,_..!!!'s quiet , but he 'II -'- ;- _
S. H.!~ vo ice' is ~_--------
ll. The SUD is ----- ------.,,----,--'-- ---c-
7• . The moon is '-__-'--~_----_
8. , That re.d ea r '-'-. ---.,,__~_--_--
9. Her ha i r is _ --' _













i.:. . ", \ . ../ '
112
Objective : zxereree t o hel p t he s tudent enlarge his or ber vo ca bulary.
Met hod ! Expla1.~ t o the Btudcnt. t hat a .aynonYll is .. word having the . ame
• or near iy the Salle lDCanic.g . Ex8.mp ! ea ca n be placed on t he
• bj ac k b oar d b e f ore t he student is assigned th e exercise s hee t .
The t.e acher may al s o ia ke re fer ence to a Thes au r us to he l p wi th
til.. devdopmenr of furthe r exercise enee ee . As t he s t ude nts
pro g r e !,'s, t he use o f.a, Thesaurus should be enco unged.
OD t he U na t ol. l owi n g th e Jeey words ; write as nny synollyua as yo u cae ,
1. little ..~---, ~__......:~_~ _
2 . ·blg .~ ~_-,-__---, _
3 : beaut1ful_.,---~ -'-:-_ _ = ,.......,.
4 . Qt"to~g ~ -.-:-__~_
5. "t e U ~ ~ ~__~ --'
"6. happ y ~ _
8. pull-
s . no.
10. ba ttl e '14,
11 . car e f ul V








19 . , ••k
20 . j'"''"
IlJ
Obj ect i v e: zse rcr. e e to help t h e s t ud e n t work with worda liith ~11111ar
and y e t different meaning, . •
. .
Met.hoci: Expla i n what is expe c.ted of the atudent befor e beg:Lnn i llg- this
exercise . A goo<l i dea 18 to put examples On t be bl a c kboar d.
An examp le .....uld be:
. (cat , U t t e n) A Cllt ls th e 118JIle uSWl ly given
when t he an1lllll1 18 ful l y grown. A kitteo ill a
~~~CU::r~h;~:: ;' anawers sft er the uerc h e 18 finiB he d. "
Student all~U vat ,..
Name ' Dat e __"'--__
In t he. apace prov:l.ded, e xp l ai n how the two words in b"i:acket.a are 1J1.In1la r
' or a like..
1 . (horse. colt) ~_'- _
2. (house, 0;81>10 ) --- - "'------,0,.-"-- --- - - -
4. (boo t s , s hoes) ~_---------
' ;~J. .
(ro'iidi -path) ..:- ~ _
,:i:T
, ,;' "
6 ~ > (shov e l . spad e) ---~-----
1. (grin ," 8M b ) __---- ---'-- - - - - - -
8. (trace, dra w) _
9. (Hdike. hate ) _ "'-- ~_ _'
10. (ro~k. ' t one) -----"---
Obj e c:th'e : berC::La e to h elp th e I tude n t. auot: i au wor d l vbi c b bdong
ill • c.rtl i n C:ltelory "ld a r e rlla t.~d .1A _ 1m,.
Expla1ll. t.o t ill . t udn t t lllot IIOr .d l · u n be t ro u p ed iDt o cer ta .:L n
ca tlaor ! •• Icc o r d illl t o t hd r . t t r i bu t. . . . SODI eU!IJPlu can
b e cIoDoe 'o n tile b lackbo.rd be.fo r e Ilal innbl t ha 11IIr c.:1u . An
exaEPle might be: bui l d 1Dl : bouae, . b ed , Ito~e, ca b i n , hot.e l.
''' 0 ----'_
Wr i t e the WOrd l 1:1.tld. a t t'" be t te. of t hl p" g e i~ t h a Ipl ce UDder "the
key word. Re-e mbe r t he -e- you write mUit be . r d ltedto t hat i.ey WON.
clo t.h ea a nih1. tre .. 'boo
- - - - ----
- - - -
-1-
- - --
--- - --- -
- - - - ) - ---Iood pe o p le colors
0
- - - -
- - .- - ----
---- - - - -
- - - -
- - - - ----
fu n1:1t url flever . fruJt
_p h p1nl .
ao rni ng pink
ao t her poppy
,-
l'" ----
- - - -
af t e rn oon ehdr f e t bl r
I ppl e fi b
dai l y





poU t o .
I prin g
tlble




Po. .. :1N-I . c ore : 10 8
. or a n gl .crevdr i ver . }l lloW' .
pi n ••,. . yute r d . ,.




Object :l.ve : Exe 'td lle t o he l p iDcrealle the maaning v~abulary o f ene
student .
. . .. . ' .
Explain t o t he 8t u d en t that 8n an t.on )'ll r s a vo r d lIean :l.ng the .
oppo s :l.te of another vc rd , Uee aOIll8 examplea t o i lluat ra te tb :l.s
po:l.nt . Otber shee te can be cone t r uc t ed s Udler t o th1.s eU J;-
cia e .
~l~~~:~n::yp:;~:~d. vetee as many lIIIt op)'IDe a8 you can fi nd ': th e .
r
2. SQft ~___,.,__--- - - - - _,.,__--
3. qu1. ck _· ~ ~ ~_
4 . many ~ _
~ . h :l.gh -r-r- -,- _'_--,-_ -=-_ _
6. hap py ~ _'__ ___..,---'---
1. '0""' -----------'---'---
a. ugly --'-- ___..,-,- - -
..
16 . s t ronl ~_,_-_
9. long_~<"-' --'---- --''-'---=-_
~o. bri.ght ~--------'-_---~
::: ::::, lir'-----'--'-----'-------'~
13. right c1r!-___..,-- --------- - - - -
14. dU~l ~--'----'-_;--___::'__:__~-'
15 . dangsroua .~ _,.,__--,---
.~ 17 .
18 . 8t. r lltc h ·--,- _
19•
• 20 . 'ad u lt _ _,.,__---------,--_,.,__-~-'- --=--=--
, 5. (old , new~ -'-,. -,-__'--'-_
.m"'-- "'-c--
1:1 (hot , cold ) _~ ~ _
-
Exercise to help the student work with worda that have appo -
d t e Illeanlngs . .
116
I ,
3 • . (in, o~t ) _---,,- _
Method: Explain vha t 'is expe cted of the student before beginning the
exercfee , S()1lIe eumplu on the blackboard ....111 help to illus-
trate what the student has to do . An 81>1'lmp l e would be :
(up , down) Up 1'lIl'!8.n8 to plAte so _thing ott'.,.a
higher place . Down_ana t o place BOIIething
. 00 ,.11"l ower pla~e . .
Di sc un the student 's Bllllwers li t er the exercf ee 18 finished.
~swers "',illvar)'. '
Ohjeed ve :
I n the 8pa~~ prov~ded , ' explain how the two words 1n brackets are opposi.t e
i n alt llu!ng . . •
4 . (north, 9O-ut h) _' _
, , j -C-_---,_---,---'~~--
,' 6 ,. (fa r , near) \'_. ,_~""-:- ~ _












B. (t hick, th1 11) '-,--:-_ __'_--'----'-~--
. --
9 . ('rough , 8~Ot~) _~'-'-~_'----~_-~-









" ~j ~c: t i"e : :::~~:: .to h~lp .the Itudent ...00:1IIt8 word_ of "f..u.~r .
Met hod : · The t'~Chet .,11 1 ll.~ed ee r ev i ';" th e _~trll of .lynOllr- • •
. ~le. call. b. uae d : t o U lu,trata votdl tu t a re aia11ar i n
• ae&IIing . Th~ nudl!ni::s.....' ·Yae • 4 t.c:t1 on.e.r)' o r The sa Lru a with '
t hlll u :e t<:be ." •
...... -. , ' ,
. Kame • .' , • Date .
. <~erline ~he. ~~d' .lir.· :the. foi1ov~g c:ol~- . th.~ i:e 8J.a1l.a r' 1D ,meaD.1D& '~
" . . .- . ' . . .

















' • • t~ .
hur r t'!.d
:" ,.
4 . eent er ,"
ar ound ",
a l way a
middle
8: _ 'rry









. 9 . f ought' 10. j~b ' '. '
battled . brown,
j ud ge '
d .abed . ~ ta.k;
• vivid . vod" .
. .... . ./..
1.3: 800d 14. ~llins
t i t tle . ..t18f1ed
ca t ch
UIl fit do ub t
' bad , con t ent '







l u f f .
l Uck
. 12 . ugly:
bo~t"1ble "
.' s oa l






Obj e c t ive : Exer c i s e to he lp th e ' s tu dent assoc ia t e e word wi th i ts
1lleaning :
Method : Th e ar udenr 18 given the ue ani ng of a word in on e co lumn . The
word ta' giveri in ' a not he r columl wi th a let t e r o r ' two Iliaaing.
t he atudent usea t he llIe a n l ng op poa i te t he par t u llY' co,lllpleted
wor d t o find th e mi ning letter e . An n ampl e t o nee 11 : ~
!an . • • • • •to :bu~ with t he Bun
uee th e ~lue' and lidd a lette~ ' or ' two to t he be gi nni ng or and to make
the .requi red llOr dthat fitlltht 71ue . .







a bat uaed ffpr tennia,
belonging to llIlIny
~~ go aroutld "
p la~e ..wller e cr lJpe a r e irown
"t he ~~rt o f th e an. below , th e . wrist
ki nd :
a pl a ce whera good a a re aold
to a r ra nge ",,,met h1nll 1n II. ce rtain fo nn
to begin " . - ,
an opening, i n a 'bu1.1d~ng for le tting-in light
on the b"ea ch
'; cowboy con tee t
~, ~ 1lElb of a tre~ ,
II; piece o f IlIOlIe y
to ha ve ,th~ " ~ouragl! t o .
hair t hat grOfi. on a '!Dall ' a chin

















. ~ 3 ; _m
14.
-is. _ and
., 16 , gent_
I?:. . mar k_





Object i v,,: herdse to help the student understand tha t some >lOrds
. sound the 8lll111l but ha ve different meanlnga . .
Method :. The " teache r will tloCi.ed to explai n wha t hOlllOphollu a re . ucec- ,
pho ne s ar e ve rd a that aound the SSIIII! but neve different me-ani ngs .
Exampl es can be used to illustra t e ebh be f or e beginning th e
exercise. An ellample co uld be:
':: :::n:O~: blant aOlllething i n : he ground I
801.. IlIesna the ho ttom part gf the f oot or
shoe
The teacher might wan t to helop t he etuden t exp lore t.e variobs
other meanings of the two sample ....eree , The extent of thb type
o f e xe r c ise will depend on the s t uden t I iii knowl ed ge o f word




Eac h of the fol lo wing eeneence a ha e , a word th at does no t bel ong in i t.
The wor d 'i ", underlined. It hS8 t he same sound 88 th e correc t word . From
t hell$t belowae l ec t t hecorrect wor d tb at be lo 1l8a in t lie ae n u llce .
Write t he co rrect word on t he b lank following th e sentence .
. 1. I can't do ~he hole job by lIIY"",lf. ..::- _
2 . See 1£ you can get a 101le from tlfe bank . _
3. I'sewed the wynng seems t oge th er. _
4 . How much~ do you think t he pr ice will 8q7 --,--
). The baby l1 ku t o~ 1n the poor • .:.-' _
. ,6 . The blood hound s followed the cen t of the IIllO. __-4,'-_ -.,.
. 7. A11I w8Dti8 a~ of breadandaOlllI! ·buttet . ~
8 . The dog c:hued t he h!!!. t\tc'ollgh the fie14.~ _
9 • . 1 got par t of t he answer right , at; l~ued . _~ _
lru If t hey doo 't applaud you, do n ' t take a ~. ~ _
1;\ She~ the hon e f or s ilt houn. ~ _
n. HiB 8tandbther l ' a lll1nor in BucUali . _
13. We wRtched t he pl ane .!S!!!. l a t a t he sk y. _
14 ; Ihope ,ay stofydldn 't boar them. (
















O"jeet1ve: txertise t o he l p th e student utf "rstand tha t word s have
~peci~ic meanings . , ' I .
The teacher will need to explain to th e 9tlldent t hat the specific
ana l ys h bjuat a vlIl"y ape ci U c lDell.n l ng f or s lOCrd . The teaclter
'::~ ~:~k~~a~~~"8tnte th e exe rcise by d'~ng some exampl es Ion
Dare _
Match t he wor d i n CollllDIlA 'with ita spe cHic analysis i n Col umn R. The
firs t one haa bea n dOlle fOf you. .
. ::::~. :::~: :::.:'.::ve _an~ga
worda lack of courag e
t ame to get IlIOn,,)' fo r wor k done









t o gr ow weak
not. wU d
a t. temp t , make an effor t
a im or purpose .
a thought or pla n
rising and f alling of t he oce an
ca r s cOlll1n g and going alo~1I a ,r oad
to swallow a liqui d
1I0 t fru h
I ' 1 ~ 2
Method : The t ea cbe ....ill need to explai n to the .tudent tlia.t an os t en-
s ive definition is j us t th e app ar ent o. obvi ous -def i n i t i on . In
t h is ex eee aee t he pl!rases in Co 1U11ll1 BarB u, usll)' the eeeur e
~:r:~p~~: ~~r~h~\i~~::a~.i b~~:r~e:~~~~n:~:~~ew~::r~~:~~gh.
An exa llple ill :
hot •• . • • •bum your hand
N.~ _ _ -,- _
Match t he wo.d in Co1U!1ll. A with. it s os t e n , iv e definition i n Column B.
The fi r s t one 11118 been done f or you .
I.
. 3.
t ickle~what you ge t when you tee sOmething
. s t range
_,Smas h " ' " . IIlOved slowly " ,









how you feel when you a r e t1re~
II l oud scream
noise lIade. when you bf ea k a diah
when a group of pe ople sing
toget~er
so und a rusty hinge w111 lll&ke









made a no ise &8 i t flowed
sound of s " bird '.a wings
to hit ve ry hard
die out
laOved along r apidly
,O_"' .O••OO. ...,."=i1..'. .;"ao und of rain on a roof " I
. ~~c... _ i
--- .
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Obj ec t!" ,,: £xeT~l .. to pf O'l'id e t he e t ud e.a t vi th 80_ wor d f un . AIIKI,
t o l et tb e a cudeot t hlnJdOI abo ut word . and t he cone t rvc. tlon
of queeuoMancl aoaveife ·
Method.: The teacher v 111 Deed t o explatD ch h t ype of puz zle ea r .fully .
I t would be " lood i dea t o vorlr. t"'rollsh oDe 00 t he blackbo.rd
or "us. aD IIve t h" ad tra ll_pe r ene, . bpI . t n t ha t tbe ..le tter ll er e
i ll code . The l et t e n i n the que-at .loa aad .~r . t and f o r
otbet h t te u . 0Iu! wore! ''winte r " ha l beeQ compl e te d i n t he
ques t ion Iet tlO'll. Look at t he vo r d "'vt oU I";" cM l e t t e r 'V .
t . under " a , " Thu me£l:l8 t hat in th e code " .... e tand, f o r "w. "
• uee t he code d l e tten ,md your cho i ce on t he bott_ of t he pege
to he l p ),ou br eak t he code . llemembet' only ce rtain v~rd. 8uch
ae : wha t, which, when , ..here . how, etc . be Sh a que eUon .
\
i -













Decode t he..fo lloww8 coded puzzle . Rellember que stions 1,1I11,1.8 11y begin
with ceredn worde. tree th e cod e l e t ten and YGur choi ee ee ct Ion at the
bo t t oll to help you with your ch o i ce of l e t t e rs . One wor d "wi nter" haa P
been fil).e d In t o belp, you. •
Quest1on : ~_
H S D c'if ' x D K W S F I
, -- -- ---
O 'L L G Z X 0 G L F
~.! !!.!.!..!.
C A H D
F X 0 T • •
.
S Y G K S S F H TN G X D U
Code letters:
Your choice :
Cod-e le t t ers:
Your choice :
AB CD£P Gll IJKLM,







Mean ing l i n relation t o purpol e o f wri tinll









Obj ective : Exercise "f' "help th e student de termi ne the various _an in gs
ofthea8ll1e llor d . •
Exp r,, ~n t o the s t uden t th;at a word can have mor e than Que
mean i ng. The lI.ea ning will dep end on t he aenrence in whi ch it
is us ed . The teac her ca n d i8 c U68 BODle elt8.lllplea before be gi nn i ng
the exercise . An exampl e ia:
At whllt "2.2!!!!. i n tb e s to ry. did you knov
ahe waB t he killer ? at wha t r ial", o r IllOment
Don't £2!'ll t ha t gun at me. a 1m
The follo wi ng pa i r a of s en t ences contai n t he s SllIe wor d. In .t he spat~
provided write t he 'meani ng of the II(lrd ae it is used i n tha t sen t ence.
1. a ) Use your .!.!&!!. hand. -:---- - - .:.-- - - - -.d
b) Is th b the ~way? ~ _
2 . a ) 'yo ur so cka don't aa tc h , ~
b) U~e a~ t o start the fire . _
3. a) Who t~rew the E!.S!. t hr ough t ne wi ndow? _
b) Don'(~ t he boa t , 7"-- - - - - - -:-- - - -
4 . a) The game ended in~a!.!.!.. _ _ - - ---_- - -
b) lli th b t ope t o t he f ence . .1- _
, 5 . a) This cute fa ve ry ' .!.!s!!!., _
b) t painted the walls 1!s.!!£ yellow. _
6 . a ) lie ha s ve r y s t r ong .!!!!.. _~ ~ _
b) They ha ve many 1I01d1e r ll, but f ew s rma . ~.,.--
7 . a ) He gave t he bully s~ i n th e ac ee , _
b) Ie th e r e any or ange j u i ce ' in .t his~1 -,-_
8. a) The t ra tn leav es in five Il1nut ea . _~ -,
b) Al l o f t he l eave s fe ll o ff t he tree . _~ _
P0S81bl e ecore s 16
v
My ac or e _
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Ob'''''.", Ex"""''' 'o1p '<j., """'0' mo,",,, "d use ex"1,.,,,
01,"" . l
Explain t ha t of t e n writeu ' g i ve c 1uu tq, wbat t hey a re l!I ~y\nll
withou t . r e a lly s t a ting it in vi vid wor ds. The te a cher ca n gi ve
e xamples of theee exp e ctanc y d ucs befor e beg i nning t he .'i'xe~-
ehe·.fh:ee:::P~:ei :~ll of tre~eh ~r1"B in th~ air . ' -
The IIIBnwas in? a) ba nk b ) lIl1Ile c ) k i tchen
Place Btl. X in front of all the phrasea t ba t a na wer each que a't ion. p:::::
1. Worda you IIight expec~ to u~e in a' a to r y abo u t a ra bb i t ?
_ walki ng ve rya10wly •
----= bu rrtl'win g
2 . Which o f t he f ollowin g ph r as e s mi ght a aailor ue e t
portthehe llll
railletheaaila
1 . Which of the followin g phr asea ll.ight a baseball player use?
hit a holle run
f r oz en no r t hl a nd
se.1 s ltins
4. Whi ch of t he fo llowin g ph r • • s a wou l d you expec~ Es k i mo t o us e?
touchdo wn






_ p in ea pple t re u
5. Whi ch of t he foll owi ng ph ra ses would a carpen te r use l
_ ave r y .wid ebeam
e hlldr e n of the wilderne n
....-- eveey s~arp saw
6 . !'/bi eh of th e following phi-u e . 1Ught .. fan>er uee ?
_tUl1ng thesoU
;-- tal~ \lIoftly
us e "t h.e · se e de r . ....
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Objective: Rx...r ea ee to help tbe stude nt use expectancy clues and the
initial eie_ot "s of a word tc U nd the r eq uired wo r d .
Met hod : Explain t o t he s t ude n t t hat he or ene ., 111 be -given sOW!
pa ragraphs . The paUStapg. wi ll hav e t e r r a i n WOrds llJ.1u!ng .
Par t of t he mini ng wo r d wIll be g iv en. They mus t us e t he
given letter or letters a nd the c lues g iven I n t he pa ca gr aph
to write t he rest of the lIissing wor d.
Read th~ followtng paragr apha • • FU r ,i n th e mis sing words : using th e
Initial e1~""';lt8 that are given. '...
1. 8illy cau gh t the ball . Then he t h__ the ball to his fa t he r.
Hill father c__ t he ba l l: t oo . BIlly and ' lIia father were
pL__ ca t e.h. A do g tame ~o play. He j__. lip and go t t he
ball. ' then he tan, "_._ With It .
, '
2. A s tranger 'ste ppsd ou t o f the alley ,ancl asked Gary f o r a quarte r ,
~ry f\ho~k h iS h_ _ • ,Ila y ~ng m\: . The s_ , __. asked again ,
Gary .. at f__, The a trange r grabbed Ca~ 's s__, Gary
bro ke a"a y from the a_' _and ran ou t of the · "
da ya later, ea .y. b,:,gan t o th~k he had b~en a c__,
3 , Thi s " at a bad day, I go t up 1__,_ and m__ the bus t o
s c hoo l. I had t o r ' t o kee l> from be ing l a te . ~ry tush I
l eft mye__, _ h~holle a~d t hat ·Sot me in t ro ub1 e " 1th my
,__, Theo ~ f ound o ut 1 tore Illy s hirt lad n_ _ , • This
~de hetvery a_ ,_, Sh e re a l 1.y l e t me ha ve it when 1 go t bac k
f r em 8__• I had t o stay 1n a t n__ and Dad t,old me t
had t.o ,,__ to buy llIyae lf a new a_'_, ODe t hi ng for aur e ,
t-----,L:: has go t ~ be a be tter d__ than th i s .
, I




. Obj ec t tje : ~ ~ercJ: 8e to help the s t uden t uSe context c l ue s. .t.
Method: Expl ain t ha t clues a r e gi\1'en i n the riddle to help the st,udellt
make the cor r ect choice . The n ache r may wi sh to do a cou pl e
of exa mpl e s be fore Ileginning the e:rerc~ae.
Use t he con t ex t c I ue e i n th e riddle' t o/help YOu s elect the co r r ec t
allilwer . Write yo ur answer in t he apa ce provided a t th e end of t he
r1 ddle .
It Uvea ~n a zoo .
( It hope about.
It ca rriea ita bab y in ita pouc h,
elephant croco~.ile kangaroo
2. the t urkey waa eook iQg :n-the..-QYen.
Al l t he f lUDlly had 8fthered to ge t he r .
the t ree "',as br ightly l it .
What day ia it1 _ --="==_ _
Easter 3unday ~ 8givin8 Chriatlllaa
Hr, Smi th waS. a l w8ya busy.
Moat of his fa mily helped hUDwi t h t he work .
Hr , Smith hope d his c ro pa woul dn't die. beceuee (If
th e lack of r a i n.
welder
hiking ,trouting.' gar i:len l ng
J ila and his Dad lIot up ea rly •
,They packed a l\lll eh ,t o tak~ wi t h t helll.
.J1llIwent and d ug 8011e wo~
J~ and his Dad are going_-'-_~__
. 4.
Posa1bleacore: 4 My aco r e '
)
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Obj eetiv~ : t.x.erciae to help the student enla r ge hie 'v~abulau ,;
Met hod : Explai n t o the student t hat he or ah ; mus t ge t ,at lDany. \IO'rda
118 p09s-ibletb.ll.t can de scribe or be 8.s8ociate,d with t he key
word . 'l'tte teac.her can go over eXllDlple8 on t he"bkac kboard before
. beglnnlng~ ~Enc.ouage the s t udent to ge t 8a many ,word s 88
. possible • . The tlache~ may wish to set 8 luniIlru1l nlJlllber t hs t
t he a t ude nt mu a t obtain f or eac h key WO rd. The import an t ' pa rt
of this exercise ,1a when th e t eac he r and th e student discuss
~he vat:1"oua an ewer"S. .,
N.~ ~' _
Lilt ':8 ,many worCi',illI P.08.l;Iibl~ that: ~J:l'be 8lI80ciat~~.-·~th the key word .














5. friend -'-__-' "'--',- --'---'










"• Ob jec:t1v!,,-: berc:id e: to he lp t he s t uden t use conteJ:t d ues t o ex t end
' ili s o r he r , r ea di ng ability sdd vocabul ary.
The teache r s hou ld exp llin' that t he "todent .is given par t of.
a s t ory. , The s tudent ~s to us e the context of t he story and'
wr i t e II suitable- endi ng . Stories· frOlll va riou ' book, lIIlIy be
. u,",d lind th e acudent cap compare his dr he r emling wi t h r;he
prigin~l. '
Name Date :;• .~. _-'-':'--'
." ' . ."' ......,. ' : ' . " ':~:~y.~:r~~;l~~~~:~~:y~~:~:i:p~~~..;t~t. uaiUg. fh~ ""?" of t b
. "" ' . ' '. ' ' " . ','" ' . ., .
J~hn snd Kirby' were ~·th. Ind~·sn8 . : Thel~ : gJ;~ndf~ther was a ~e~pec.ted
~n i n .t he t~1,be,. Ha w~ted; th~ .boys t o g~o'; up b~li~Ying in th~ I~di~n j
. :::n~; ~~~:~d ::ij~~:~::;'~·~c::~.~:.~et~ded tha,t,"'JO~ ,&nd ,KiTb1'-" '"
,' . • "; »
One day John, an.d 'K1; by daei~ad · to g~ hutl..t ih~.. White clilllbill& .up a
l.edge , Ki r by ' , . r ifl e . l i pped out,o-f h t& 'hsnd and a aho t 'rang Out. The
bullet 'Buddenl; burned deep iDto Kir by ' s l eg '. The boJ'.'J we r e ' about
mid ....y· between their ~me ~d the Whiti. lIIllII '.Il, hOllpital,. J~hn knew' tha t
his grandf ather wouU,,~t ~'h1lll .t o · bd ng kirby qack' tD ' ~·!"- . Indian.' I
, village . . The Ind ian Me~~cin~(~n would heal Kirby ' s ' leg . But Kirby
was l os ing a l o t of bl oo d anl! t:he 'd?ctor ,a ~ t he white caan's hospi t a l











Objec t i ve : berche t o help t he stu'den t lis e cont ex t clues •
.Metlu:>li : Tllis t ype of e"'''1"<::18e can be developed for an y ki nd of topi c .
I t 111a go~idell ec s tar t w:i t h 8 ve ry general t o pie at ,fira t .
The. s tudent has t o use cont ex t cl ue s t o belp h1lD. or her s elect
t h,,"eo r r ee t r e8 pOna.,. I
: .
" ,
Sel ec t the cor r ect wor d t ha t c01Ilpl ete s each of the following sentencea •
....r ite your answer on t he bl ank. following the eea cen...e .
fieell
1. 'Moat tree. ar e usua lly very (ta i l , ~bort ) _
2 . ' !h e , Cr oa t s . a t e;"') of the t ree holds it in t he ground . _
J . scee t re es a re used for making (tln , pa per) _
4 . Tr?-e9 'live. t o be _n1 (years, weeke) ol d . _ _ --'- _
5 . Some eeeee ¥ve ver y broad (top s, le aves ) _" _
6 . Ot he r te eea don' t have l eaves but t hey have (pa i n u , ne e dl u )
7 . Some trees .ltay gr een all year i t he y are called (ever&reen, _pIe)
8. Trees ar e c u t down and aaWn into (faat. lUmbe r ) _ -'- _
9 . In wal"lll' c limates; some t re ea don' t have leavea !PO t hey can (sav e ,
ua.. ) w;tar . ~ _
Hi. scee t~ee .. are c ut t o hel'P celebr a t e (ChristlDSa , Thankagiving)
1 1 . , The' roo.s ';£,a t re e hd~ to hold the (ao U, etake) together .
12: Tr ee s a t e 1mpdttant ,.1D, ( ,,~V1,n8 , drll~ihs:) wster • ...,.- _
13 . The t r ee '!!8k~e ite,food i?,iU ( roots; leavee. .......__
14 . Bi rd s qf t en DJab thei r (~e ..e , fl1 gh t )' i n tre~.. . _





Indi an s used the (leaves , bark) of t rees to make a canoe .
17. Farmer s pla nt trees to ke ep the (c r ops , 8( 11) f rom blo win g allay.
18. Tr ees can add (beau t y , lIlOillture ) t o 8 home. _
19. Tree s are alao UI:Iefu l in helping t o (use . cl ean ) our ai r •
• 20. TrHB an vary (Dportant, bl,1cdellBome) t o our way of lif.. .
--.




Obj e c t i"",: wIeise t o he l p r ee 8tUdellt ".clClau a vord. vlth it ,
mUD,1.Ilg.
,,"thod~ Exp lain t o the. s t ud en t tlat !Ml o r . be Vi ll us e t he de f i nition
• of word, t o help change . word i n to it, appetite . The s t ude n t
18 gi u n • key word . By mate hillg t be word vith itl de f i ni t i o n
an d ellanglng olll y ONE l e t u r a t .. r ae , . t bey wil l ar r i ve at
the opposi t e of t he key word .
You ea n change ' wor d b ra . wotd wi t h an o ppod~. llIl!anlng . In t he
! ollovtn l . wr U e t he wor d t hat fi t . th e cle fi u1tion . Re:meUet that th e
::~d . you wri t e, rill 1>.1". only ONE lett~r diff e r en t f r Olll t he pr . viau.
I. 1li ~ /
Wb1t • ••t ,
___ P t a l of .aUlle
_ _ _ 5, 28
___ la r g, hea p
tablet o f lIIe.U d ne
_ _ _ opin ion l urve,
_ ' _ _ pla y t o .w~ ..
r
2. Slek
, • baa ...de of aU-ong el oth or pape r
Ilj~ • abo r t ~il o r pin wi t b • bl'<l&d, flat head
_ · _ _ tolpeak .
t o tra".l 0Cl f oo t vltbout r1PUI",&
_ _ _ tbe , 1de of • I _ or IIvlldlll1 /
Well
J . Bo,.
_ _ ' _ part of • u& o r la u ext a n dio, into th e. l a n d






___ 't o 8~t meaning from written or print ed words
"" _._ _ the bac k part of something
___ genuine; no t fake
a eee animal \11t h fur
_ __ oppodte of buy
_ _ _ - s9me thing th a t rins e
_ _ . _ a ro und ob j ect uaed in games
_ _ _ n~t' ~ving ~ny hair
___ brave; fearles s
Gold
5. Fsi-...
_ __ oppoliteof c.ool
battles be tween count r ies
___ t he planet closest to ea r t h
___ slII411rug s i door - --
___ stroites"or t aps ligh tly
___ t he atones 1n cbe cr tee , peaches, and plums
_ __ to fee l aorry for; " I - --- - hl111."
City
6. Rate
___ opp osit e o f early
.~_ _ anarro w ro ad ;.<\,
___ wi th no one e~ae; " The - - ranger .~'
Leve
Pos llible score: ' 33 KY ll cor e _
Ob j ec t i ve :
(
""'«,.., f ." df= d.d",.d e hd, <h. ,,~."' ....d.)
II word and it a meaning .
i
I'
The puz Zle is dllilar t o a c ro eevc rd exce pt the word a are
f illed in frolll left to r ight rat he r th an t o p to bo t tom, The
new word a lway s cont a ins the l e tter s i n t he worei' ab ove i t .







Thi s is a pu zz le somet h i ng like 1I cr ossword puzzle, exu .pt t he words
lIII! f Uled in from le ft to right and not fr om top t o bo t t om. Ab o ,
e8",h new wor d ee c ea ree the l ette r s i n t he wor d Ahove .i t . Us e th e c l ues
at the bott om to cOllpl ete t he p=de .
1. tiT8r letter of th ... 1I1phabe t
2. short fo r advertisement
3. past renee of haa
4. top of one 's bP<iy
5. understood Boun ds
6. group of cows or horses
1 . ano t her ' f~ 1'1II of abe "
a . ano the r fona of hll11
9. eighth I e t t er of t he alphabet
10. 8e~Ond letter O ftlie-'lpha~et
:~ ~ ~~: ;::~~neYi ' to' plead
13. a huge e8l1S of ice
14. large fla t boa t
POBllble score : 27
15 . to take qUl~k1Y
16 . Back; punt ; suitca s e
17 . , Geo~gia (abbrev '. ) ~
18 . 8~venth l etf-er of t he alphabet
19. t hi r d letter of.the alphabet
20. dtemating current (abbtev .)
21 . house pet
22 . proved pi ece of information
23 . art; s kU l
24 . l og l t l ad together
25. oppos1te of t bin
26 . 12 re eeee (llbbrev. )
27. sixth l etter of th~ alphabet '
My score __' _
. :
-1
or ganizers are also in cl uded. Questions used vit.h t he t ....c Act ion
Th18 gel'.ticm of the Btudy con ::'108 a descript io n o'f the testing
carried out wi,th the at ude n t population involv ed 1n the pr o j ec t . A
de s cription of t he r eVlng .sntho10g y and q ueet Lon e used a s adva nc e d
\ ,.
. Li bra r i es , ....hi ch were 41110 par t of t his pro j ect. have be~n i ncluded, ' ~
Th18 s ect ion also e on"t a i nA on detailed explanat i on of a m.aga~ine used i n
· con j unction with the Action .Libra rie s. A metho d of Indlvld~l1~ing,
Read er: s Di sut Skil1l>ulld ers and a shee t for reco rding t he s t ude n t ' s
pro g r ess is also i ncluded. The use of l i s t eni ng centers with an Aural
\ "'Read i ns Laboratory wer e ut.ll!~ed as' an essent ia l patt of t h is proJect.
The meth od of usin g these ce ntera is explai ned i n t his section of t be
study . Ano t her met.h od of i ndi vidualhat i on , th rough the use of r e adi ng
job cards and pape rbacks, is af eo ana1y~ed . Finall y, th e sc ie nce and,
· snc ial s tudies pr og r8ll s t ha t ac companied the ot her re ading u ter i ala i n
t his p! oj ec t ate de s cr ibed in ~eUil.
classroom Physical Envi ronment
Prio r to any discusaio n of the cotDPr eben a i on se c t i on of this
st~y , it i s h1ports n t t o examin~ . t hs pbyaical environment of t he c1ass- .
ro Olll i n whi eb th i s study va a done. I t waa an av erage size clas s rooll
· ....ith a teaebe r's deak . nd individusl a tu de n t de lilka for about 15 s tudente .




The se t able s wer e used fo r group r eaddng and erecue er eae •
section of t he clallsrooll conta i ne4 bookshelve s ....ith abou t 400 paperback
book$ . The book.B in these ehet ves ",er e s e l ected by t he. 8t uden t s . or on
the bads of the a t ud ent i n t er es t i nven t o ry . "" hl c l'\. wUI be d isc uss ed
later. The s t uden t s se l ected the ho<lks by browsq t hr ou gh ca t a lo gues
or t~ough the use of the Scholastic Book Club . Ala o i n t hb a r ea wa s
another caf e t e r i a s .ry!e table and ' several extra f1tu'dent des ks . The
. operation of the clllSSt OO1ll libr ary 'WlIB cst't i ed ou t by t he studen ts t he ......
aleve ll. Booka wer e DUIlhere<! with a IIloIIr ke r an d al l the s tu dent had co d o
ws s "!l te hi s o r he~ Daile an d th e nwnber of t he b ook i n an exe r c is e bo ok
on the boo kshelf. The Uudenta took tu rns , balle d upon t he illd l v ldua ! 'll ,~
l nt etea c . i n llll1n t a i n i ng th e llt ...dent library . St uden u fro. o t her
clll6l3ee abo bo r r cved booM from this area . Othe r ref ere nce e a ll. the
phys i cal env l r onlllent 'lUI be _ de- i n t he sectioD all. e.olllprehensl.on.
St ...den t Popul ation
The stud enu in vol ved i n thb atl,ldy ceee i nt o the hi gh achoo l '
froll a j WliO~ high in ~eptember. 'lhe n t he studentll ent e r ed t he high,
IIchool, t hey were given t he Gat ea- MecGini tie Read ing Teau (Canad ia n
Editi on 1979), Level Dar E, depend in g on how th ey scor ed on the
Csnadian Tea t of Bas i c Ski11B whi c h every studen t di d dur ing t he pre -
vi oua Jun e at the junior high s choo l gr ade !eve.! •
. This' llUl"Vey gav e t he writer ,everal vduablll pfecea of iDfo raa-
t don , The "Speed end Accuracy" , ec t i on provided a n obj ec t iv e .....a aure
,
of how r apidl y a Itudsnt r ea d with un;ders t an di ng. It provided the
ba 81s f or grouping in the Aur al Reading Lab , which '1111 be des cribed
l at er . The ''Voc8bu1 8ry'' section gav e lin example er tha s t udent's
- - _.~------''-
rellding vllcllbulary . Th li information Vil li us e ful in help i n g to mat cb
t "he individual student with II opecific academ.1 c pro gram." I ~ waB aloo
uad ul i n helping ...1't h the placellent of th e studen t. in t he Rellderi'
Digut Sklllbuil.dul a nd othe r h1gh-iotereat. low VOo.abul llr~ lIlare~1a
The. "Colllprehension" s ection of t he s urv ey a>easured the .s t udent ' a 11ity
to rea d wi t h uo.de ra t and1.llg on II lit e r al and 1.nferent.1I1 level.. Th i s
. (
also sided 1n the eatablli~ent of t he acade mic pr o gr .. an d read ing
mat er i als .
These r eadi ng t.esta ha ve seve ral fo rms . The write r ;ave f ona
one of t.he t ea t in Sep t etCber arid fo rm tVO~e o f the S8llIe school
year . Thh pr ov i ded some compa n t i ve scores to measure the succ ess for
both th e student and t he prog ram , Indivi dua l. read i ng te s ts suc h as.
The Durrell Anal.yds o f Reading Difficultt vere al so admin1st~ed to
t hose IItudents that needed further testing . - Thue - testl wer e giv~n by ~
t he read in g con sult ....t for t he schoo l dlitr ict ,
Eat ly in Sept.ember , ell':b atudent was given an lnd i vidual in terest
i nve nto ry. The wr h er obtdoe d th1 8 inventory' fro m s reading course
c4l11ed Telllching Reading i~ Sec ondary ~Schoo l that vaa off ered .a t Memori al
Un iv e r s i t y. Prom the i n t er es t in ventor" t he wri t er waa ab l e to obtain
in'f ol1llStio n on ~he reading and ncn- ec ad eate int er e9 t.a of t he s t udenu .
A caref ul in terpretltion of this inv e n tor)' can help i n th e sdec tion of
reading Ill/Iterials. f(jr t he classrooll. l i bra ry a n d the selection of s t 0t:i n
in ClIIteriala auc h u,~e Ru de r ' , !li s ea t Ski l. l buU dera. The vr iter re ad
'loch of the questiODa on t he i nw.ntot"}' al oud . Tille waf gi ven l o r every
s t uden t t o respo n d . The completed i nventory waa t hen atlfied snd








'he reading i n t u ut inve n tory and t he i n f o hla t i o n reco rd on
t he sep a ra t e sheeu were pla ced i n i ndivi dual folders. This prov i d ed
the. writer with r eady i n format i on co nc erning the student 's r ead i ng and
he l ped t o build a pro f:Ue of that at l,I<! en t\and h1l progJl ll . A ropy o f
this re ading i n t e r n t 1.n vfll t o r y 11. provi ded i n Appe n d u B of d! b ' s t udy .
To help fs ci licet!! the 8tud en t ' s reading an d co.-prehensi on : each
s t udent was gi ve n two copies of t he Dolch Baa:lc Sight Vocabulary l i s t .
Th e s tudent' pl aced One copy i n h iB ind iv i dua l f ile a nd th e other was
. t a ken ho me to be pllred on the wall in his o r her '1"00111. Th i s Ha t. 0.£
220 worda makes up fro m 5Q-15 percent of all ordinary reading u tter
e 2<clu$ive of pr o per n.ames . Theae word s are r e v ie wed freq~ently un til
the st ud ent h.8a .&lIs t ered . thelll. Several exeec Le ee i n the vocabul ary
se c tion of til ls study a re uaeful fo r teaclling t ll1B list . I t i l 1lnpo r tall.t / '
a l so to / e1ll.for ce .t he stud ent when he or Ihe i. s l ucceuful 1.11. usi ng t ile
warda properh' in h~B Qr her r eading and lIfit1.n g . Knowl edge of the
f ol10'l1 ng lht i s e llen tia! to the s t 'udent' s r e ading snd co mprellenaion.
Read ing Anthology
Thil I t ud y ILBde ul l ~f a re ad i ng an cho logy aa • bu s l .readel" .
The n ad i og ant ho l ogy wa s part of , sod usd i n cOIlj unction with , a
c ompl ete l an guag e arts progr lllll. · t he Scope £ng l 1.sll Pro gram, Le vel Two .
I t conrlisted of : 1) a read i ng aa .t ho1ogy, 2)<l:il. grBl'llll8.~ and co mpodt lon
bo o k. an d 3) a workbook. tha t a"e.colllPan ied the g r iUllll&r a nd c01ll.podt lon J
ee xe , Th...",b.. ;' <1.. .._, ••d ~" 'Hl~ '"" •• d ~,kbook .1
were coordinat ed. with the IIlIceria l iD the t ead1.ng an t h ol ogy . file Ii
aa tet i al ~Il t he read~g anthology eon s i s t ed o f ~s. lloems' .,:d p llYs • "
-,.---.-"" "-'"-'"-~
- - - - - ---
Dolc h Basie Stahr Voc abulary
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Hd h" dng
abo u t d, here .« wan
af t e r doe s h' , .<-
ag a i n don e hto s leep wa sil
. 11 don ' t hold ema U '
alway" d,~ her well
dr sw
"'"
0 1 SOljlle went
:~"r drink hurt 01/ s oon we.:eo ld s ta,n wh at "
.ny
. u 1 s top when
. "ei gh t If where
aro u nd eve ry ., on. take wh i ch
.""
only tell wh i te ,
..k taH to open <en wh o
u I n
"
, ' t hank wh yue h ...t
." 0 .'
that ...1.11
away U n d 0.' ' h e vi ah
first 'm, o v er t heir wi th
. fiv e ju st ova -, ,h_ wo . k
bec ause fly then woul d
bee n ' I " keep plek t here ve aee
before foun d kid pl. y theee
bes t four ""~ please t h ey ye l l owbet ter ,,= pre tty 'hink yes
>I . ''''1 la ugh p ull t h 1.a yo ublac\.. " f unn y 1" put t .ho se your
bl ue light th ree
bo' h sav~ 11ke . s n ' 0
bri n g
."
little r e ad todl/:Y
brown\ gi ve live . e d to g ethe r
b" go lon g rid. coo
b,y goes l ook right <ry
by going ' 0 "", two
good _d.
e"l l go< _ k. un d e r
"calli'" gre e n uny .... , p
" n grow -, IlP Oll
carry • ay u•
dean hod lIIueb se.
" ld h.. lIIUaI se ven
tome. have or shall ve ry
cou~d b. .... myself s h •




b e disc ussed la t e r in t his study. This language ar t s progr D.III ",as
s slect ed b~cau:{ ita readabl1:1.t y l eve l range d fc Oll g rade). 0- 5.0.
f ell ",ithin t he :1.n;truct i onal reading levd o f the . s t udent s .
The rea d in$ anthology lOae di v :1.ded i n t o oine sections . Eac h
s e cti on d ell t w:ith a pa rticl,l ar th~me orli'r:1.ter. The followi~g i s a
l h t of t he secti ons i n t he anthol ogy :
, " ..
Sect i o n I . . . works of Mar k T\<a1n
sect ion 2• • • • ••
Section ]•• • • ••
Sect i o n 4. . ....
Sect i o n 5• •
Sect i o n 6• •
Sect i o n 1• •
Se~r1on 8• •
Section 9• •
• the me of gr owing up
• wor k .. of Damon Runyon
• the me . of da~ger
· eneee i f inding each oth e r
· work8 of Sh:l.r le y Jack . on.
· t helDe of sc i e nce fi c t i on
. 1!ller leka ---.......




Th e antho l olJ' is writ ten in lar ge type and i s very we ll il1ua-
trated. Moat of t he IItoriea a n d pl ay s are eit~er . ho r t in l e llgth (4 - 5
psgeo) or t he ee Lect tca lDay be div ide d i oto t wo par ts . oAt the end of
, > .
each se l ectio n t h e re art'!. some multi pl e choic e questions to t e s t t he
s t udent 's eompr e h eosio n . 10 additiOn . t here 1 8 . sk i l l . se c tion wh i eh
r ang es f r01lllDltch i ng t he opposite of P &.r ti eular words. to IlI8t ehin g a
proverb wi t h its meani ng . At eh e end of each eeceaea i n t he ta i t thera
is a review of t h e selec c i 0ll8 and sl<.il 1 . pr.es e nted i n t hat eeette e ,
The li'fi t e r fpund tha t :it was e ssential t o dev e l op c o mprehe n s io o,'
q ue stions t o , ~pple.eot the IJlt1. t ~p l. c ho ie. que ll t i~nl'l i n t h e te xt. H -
i s 1IIpor t: a nt t hat t ha t e a cher-mada queB tiOllll £011 011 e h e Ia# e nce of t ha
p l ot in o rder to halp d:i ree t t h e et ude n t in t h e i r re a d i U3' Duplicated







the e tu dent · reada the aelectton . Theu e s erve as 'a dva nced or gani ze rs.
Th~ following are some examp les of the typ e of q\le8tion~ t hat. llIi ght be
asked.
Edward Mil ls and George Benton
by Mark Twa in 1
,
1. \low wer e Edward an d Geor ge related1
i: What became t he r ul e o f Edward 'it life?
3". .ElItpl ai n wha t Georg e did when he , ra~ away £; 011I holIIe' t he 8eco nd ' t !me.'\. , . ~. .
"4 . ~a~. di d th e Bran ts ~eave to ~ward an d George in t he i r rill1 _
5 . What d;i d Georg e do w en he bSl;ame a pa r t ne r .i n _Edwar d 's bUlinese 1 '
: : 6 . Expl ain wby Mary decided til l18q:y~ead of Edward ! •
7. Explain wha t happ en ed to ~ard wh1\ e he ~a ll ~rkl~~ lata 'one night · .
a t t he bank . • -. " ' .
8 . who ~ali the chief burgiar~ Ii -
9 . HO~ _lIlUeh lIIOlley did t he "bank r81"e ~Dt ' Edwa'ra'~ f amily? 'I
10 , What w. written .on Geo, s e 's gr aveatan e?
.. ' ,, ' 1 .
U . What 'was on,hteo, oll Bdwa~' a gra'll'aa,t o.ne 1 J •
12. Dis cu lIlI ~qW ~ou· f eal : abou~ t he t;~t~Dt re~ved bf EdWar d I I! thI~
stbr y . : • '
Sat ait T. Por en i t of' a Teen aBe Alcoholic
A t elep lay by Ri char d and E8the~ Sha pi ro
11118 particular p_ y! u with ot~er s to r i ea"and play a in t his
te xt, lave 'appe are d on televiaiou . ' TlN t ea cher ahould encour aga the
wat ch ing of thes~ I!ro~ralill to hel~ ' prov~de motiva t i on aDd reiof orc_ot
f or the atudent' a :rBadi n l . '" ~iau8e; o f _ ;~: l~ngtli; thia pley ba8 '~eel\
divided i nt o t:~ - pa'rt8 . he b~..k· :~~'cura)uat aa we are beC~iDg awar~ ,
that . Sa rah haa 8 ae rioua 'dr J,nki ui Pr obl ell. I t i~ a s ood ~dea t o revi ew
.-
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part one of the':--~lay be~ore proceeding co part two . Ah o the Wflter
found that do1ng plays in ~1~88 presented Beven! prObl~ Pint ,
avoid 88B1goi~ ro les t o the s t udents . Allow thell to choose their own
,:"oles. Seco nd, i t l s "1mp<lr r an t for t<he teacher t o create ~n atlllOllphere
. - ' .
th a t we can all improve our readlng. I t is only by r ead i ng that we call
improve . 'flle teacher haa to instill ccnffdence i n the scudent . After
' doing a fe w p1ay8, moat 8~\ldenta , tend t o enjoy r eadi ng especially when
t hey experience aUCU Il8•
.Partl
1. 'oIbat did Sarah say ab ou t blind da~~B1 .
2 . Expl ain wha t lulppened when Sa rah t~led out for th e aehool sbe. c l ub .
3 . \/hy d i d Jerry ' give Sauh fif ty dolll\l"s?
4. Who arranged Sarab'. date w;i-th KII!Il.?
5. Describe how Sarah sang at t he party.
. .
6. What did Sarah do t'lfll'Karshe. at: t he party?
~ • . Whom di d Katt bl ame for getting Sar ah drunk at t he pa rty?
8. Elr.pla1u " py Sarah 's _ t her .f1red the1r u 1d :
9 . ~Y ,d1d t he pr1ucipal of Sarah'a sch~l " au t to s ee her IIIO t har 1
,10 . Do you think Sarah haa a dr inking p;r:oblem'lo Discus a the ,r eaa oua for
fOur 8Ila"er . .
Part 2
1. . What trick d1d Sa!ah use fo r ge tt1ng liquor at home1
2 • .Explai n what S,ar ah d i d wl'!en abe vea t. 'ba by- d t t i n lJ fo r t he Tylera • •
3 . Wh~ ;did Dr, lC.1. ~ tredge aa y lIlua t dec ide if 'Sa rah is ~,alcoholic! ,
4 . What dgu ~'1d "~'. Uttr.edi ,oIl t~~~ ~arah to l ooj.;,lo r vhau 'ahe'thnu8\t






' 5 . Wha t did Carol aay WBa t be hard part of being an alcoholic?
6 . Explain lIhat d ie college boys did t o Sarah .
7. DiBella. what happened t o Ken' a hor ee ,
-;
8 . What d id Dr . Kitt r edge BSy Sarah must do before peo ple ca u s ter t. to
he lp he'r'?
9. What doea Sarah fiMlly Ildm.it t9 he nel,f and bet parenell?
10 . 0161:1188 t he met hods that can be us ed to he lp peo ple with a problem
l i ke Sarah', .
Chatlee
by Shirley J~CkBOTl
1. Describe bow Laurte l ook ed BS be wen t t o &ehoo l on th e firs t day.
2' 0, :;:; ~ did Laur1~ ~ay th e t e acher had d~ne to , ChnleiJ on the f~r'/t
3- . Why did Ctia rlea .hlt the eeeeaee t he se co nd day ?
4 . Wha t had Charl~8 done i n Bcrn;o l on Friday?
5 . ~lain what happene d t o Char lee on Monday.
6. What d i d Laur ie . ay Cha rles l ooked like ?
7" , ez Pl d n w~,Charles did to t he t8ach e.r · ·s fr1~nd .
8 . What d i d Lautie' , fa ther .aBk hie wife t o do Ba ehe wae lellvin-g for
thl'! parent-teacher ~l'!ting?
9 . What -<i id Lau rie: e \ucher Bay abo':!t _Charles?
10 . Which of the .t~dent' do you t hink 1a Char l es? Gi~ r ea sons ,f or
.../ your an,...,_ . " ,
'The fo llowin g meth od waa use d in cover ing th e ,liiB.terial in thill
t l'!xt. Each lIectiot'was i ntroduced by us i n g the ..terial pr ov id ed i n
• the teach er ' a llIlInual . 'in "r he lIe'ctiou op; growin g up'. 8tw:leDtn'Z"~ asked
t o give ax.ampb e of pro blems and si t ue t i ons that can be l'!xperien c lld in
growing up , At the beginning of each story or play t he r e 1a an int ro-
- - _ .:.-...._ - -
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ductor)' pa r a gr a ph . It is duigned to c reate i n te ",a t i n th e s el ec tion
and i nvi t es th e at udent to read and 'discover t he anever to a ques tion
pOlled during t hill introducticln . The teache r ahouJ.d ensure tha t an y
s pe cific o r di ff icult ...ord e a r e exp l ained bef or e the s t uden t be gi os
r uding .
After re . di ng t be s election, th e stude nt began work on t he
IllUlr i pl e choice a nd u r ching exercisea i n the t ex t. Once t he student
finish ed th ese exercises, he or ahe he gau wor k, on t he duplica t ed' copy
of t he t eacher-ma de, que.tioDa . Moat 0,£ th e:. quetcl ona a re r e l a ted to
th e I118re r i . l in t he ee t ec r tce , Rolleve r , t he last one o r two questions
l,UI ually asked , eha 8 t udeo t to reac t t o -the lI8.teria~ he or ahe had just
,
r ead . The multip le tho~ce .nd lUrch in g exe rcises can be correcte d by
t he teacher ~d t he atudenu as a gr OUp . The teacher - _ de questi ons
should be co llect ed and co rrec t ed by th e- t eacher . Diac u8sion of
anal/e re sh ould follow s f t e r ,t his co r re ction is c:olllpleted . In ad dition
t o t his t ype of evaluation, t he teacher may wish t o e~&luate the
s t uden t st the end of each sec t ion . Teacher-lllo8de tests can ~e used for
tl~e of Novel e t te , I
I .
This . t udy made u.e oC' \ double pd i od i n t he . 1x-day cyc le fo r
, v.ri~ty of r ead i ng activities . the vr i ter foun d that a dou.bl e ~eriod
wss·needed t o acc ollllllOd.ta t he various re ad ing r a t e s oJ, t he studen t s .
During t hb t 1lle pe r i od, t he Btudenea di d work in a novelette ' frolll
d t he r Action Library 1 or Action Li brary 2. Thee. t wo H br ariee con-
liat ed of fo ur copiea of five differen t novelettea per s et . In ad ditioll
. .




Scop e _guine .
The novelet tes 1n t he Ac t ion Li brari es vere selected by th,
wri t er becaua e t he y ee e e the independent reading l eve l of the s t ude n ts.
The boo ks c.ove red mature material a t reading lev els of 2 .0-3 .9 . On"
boo k ca l l ed fb e House t ha t Half Jac.k Built con cerns the e ffo r ts o f high
sc hoo l s tudent's t o ope n a hal'" house f or kids trying t o get off
druga . Another novelette called Silver Dollar MYstery describes the
involvement of a t een age boy and girl In an industrial spy tins. The
novelettes are well i l l us t r a t e d with art and photographs.
The £0110\:10g procedure wu used with t~Be two Action Libraries ;
J!aeh student "had, t o acquire an eX~rc.i Be book that was kept specifically
f or hi s or- her nove lette r eading . The b<;lOlrA in each library were t hen
introduced . lIbe introduction involved a brief description of the Bto ry
in each book. I t ia .i~ortant that the teachrive the a t lJ,dentB juat
enough information to arouse the otudent' s c~riollity . Followiag the
intro~ct ion ' of eac h nove l e t t e , the students ae le cted t he book of t hlll1r
chol ee . The otudent wao given .. ditto abeet of word exerciBes that are
inc..l uded wi th each ee t of books. _~e sbeet contdno a HB t of ,new worJs
that ap pear in t he chapter, a review of W'Ords from ths previous chapter,
and exe5C18~s on varloll8 word attack BUlb. The writer wor ked with
each etudent , individually , on t he ne\/' W'Orda and lIny other queetion.
r elated to t he ""'terial on th e ditto -ebeet ,
I n " dd i t l oti to the ditto ebeee , the student \IllS given S set of
du plicated teacher__de ques tion. on t he chllp t e r . The le qUlIBtiODB were
deaigned t o t ee t the cOlapreheneion of th ll student . The lut couple- of
\
questions usiI_l l y asked the etUd en t's ideas on oo_thing that t ook place
..
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in the ehap t.e r . The te acher shClul d dupllFste se ve::al cop i es of t hese
ques tioos 10 cas e t he st ude nt for gets to r e t urn th em, Also no t e t hat
t he s t uden t r ece iv e s onl y t he questions on one cha pt er a t 8 t ime.
The s t uden t f lnt work s on the ex ercfe e e on tb e dit to s heet.
. "Ke o r sh e then r ea ds th e ch apter in t he nov el ette and doe s t he ceache c-
made questions 1n th e eee r e r ae boo k. During tbis t ille, tb e t ea che r 1s
llv&i l a bb fo r any he lp r nat an i ndividual s tud en t might need . Once the
,
s t ude nt has cou pl e t ed all of th e ex ercise s, he o r she plaoes t he di t t o
shee t and ques t i on sh ee t Ineide his or her exercise book and ' pa s s es it
into th e te~chelr . Bef or e t he ~ext do uble period comes in t he cyc le ,
the tea che r c orrects the exeecreee and places t he di tto s heet an d que s-
tion s he et f o r th e next cha pter ~nside the studen t 's book. · If- t he re .
a r e eny pro bl ellS or i f . the s~udent hu . mi s s ed ee ee key pointll , the
teache r wll1 go ove r t heae individually befor e the student begins the
~
nelt t cha pter •• The ver.e er foun d thi.s to be lln exce llent ~llY of indivi-
\ dual izing reading in t he cla esroDlll. Each student re ad and worke d
through th e nove lette a t hie or her own pace . When t he s t uden t fioi~he-,i
one nove le t t e , he o r s he pr oceeded to select ano t he r book •
. The f ollowing a r e t he ques t i ons that wsre developed fo r ths
var iou s nove lettes 'in t hes e Act i on Li htarie ll .
The Houae t lat Half-Jsck 'Built
1. How old ~1I8 Half Ja ck?






3. lIhy veee " , kid, " "in, "lfway.',,,,' . ' . . . I .
:- • _1Ih_'_W_'_'_"_iVing ..th e H. G.? ( . __~-'-_ ~
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S. What 1o'a8 t he na me of Wil son' . Hig h School basketball aur?
6. What do ' ,01,1 t h ink about the wa y Ron t reete his youn ge r br o t he r ?
1. 00 you t hi nk t he i de. beh i nd Halfway Hous e is • go od one?
reaaoll s for your anawer .
Chap t e r 2
1 . 'olha t was the nall e of the school counselor?
JI 2 . How many lIt udents a t Wihcn Hi gh were using dr uga ?
3. What was t he name of t he studen t that k1lled h1&u ,lf?
4 . What wa s the 1l8llle of the lIlea " l ooking ea t?
5 . How long did City Hd l gi ve Morr h Rn/ iil.; to fix \lP t he s t ore?
6 . Whom did RoDees t hrough the window a s he went. bac.k t o his paint.ing?
1. Do you th i nk tha t ki ds . i n yo u r CDllIDlunity od ght be mbed up wi th
drug.?
8 . Explain aome way. to help young dJ::'u g addic ta .
Chapter )
1. Wha t va a t he one t hi ng t hat go t Ron fir e d up abo u t the center?
2 . To ." hleb group d id Ron and Dee be lo ng?
3. Explain t he problell that Mayor -Davi es _wa n t e d Ron and Del! t o ao lve .
4 • • Where did Ron s nd his fwllily l ive ?
5. Explain wha t ha d ha ppened t o &In 'a f a t he r .
6 . Exp l a i n what Half Jack waa doing i n t he park . '
7 . Do you ea r ee dr diBagree with the pe op l e who ea y t he y don't wan t
a hou ae full of dopa ' freaks in t heir . rea? . Why? -
8 . Sho ul d Ron"ha ve broke n hiB date with De, and aCaye d home with l1alf
Jack when he discovered he wa. high on pot ? Wh,?
Ch,pter 4
1. .What wa a Ralfway Houee going to be used for ?
2 " . :~:o~~:t peorle .8s r ee d to help after t he announCf!\lll!nt wea made in
(
3. How al d is ~alf Jack?
4 . Dee sa id th \lt alllOking gran often l~ad to vha t othe r t hinge ?
5. Explain hOI< Ron And hb fr1eude gOt other studeuu to work on
Halfway tiouee .
6. If you ",ere Ron, wllat would you do a bout Half J ack?
C1lapt,er5
1. What did one of the chutchea give. to Halfway Rouse ?
2 . What did t he gi rls ft01ll senng " C~S Il lIl8kefOt , Halfway House?
3... Whst j ob did Harrh s t a r t doing? :
. .
4. Expl.in why t he boys wOrking outside ha ve a bad job.
s. Who were t~e f i rs t t~o pa tien t a t o Vi~li: ~lfwsy Bouee ?
6 . What di d Carl 88y he he~td abo~t Half Jack?
7. 00 you think the older f1t udenta wer er1gllt in sen ding Hal f Jack
andtiia ' f r1 enda away? Why?
8 . Why do ,au th i nk tha t ion wi ll not believe that Half J ack i a on
heroin?
Clap'", C
1. . What had \<Ieirdo 8 ~en t.o Half J ack?
2. Explain why Halfway House didn't have the' ''S ad E1e1ll8nta" ro ck band
at the opening. .. - .
3 . Ellp la in wha t happened as Ron ente r ed the back roOlll" at Halfway House.
4 . Who started the fi re a t Halfwsy Ho\Ul.e?
S . Do you thillk Ron convinced Half Jsck to s tsy away f ro lll druga7 Why
or why not7 . .
6. What do yo u think shoul d be doue wi th push ers ,like Weirdo?
Chapur7
1 ., HOW',IIll\ny dS18 lire left bef or e t he ope ni ng of Halfway House?
2. Exphin why th e kids at Half way House l os t their dr i ve .
_ l
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J. Who caIlle o ve r to help the kids?
4 . What di d Penny's moth er bring ov er t o Halfway House1
S. Explain how the fir e a t Halfway H~u8e mi ght hav e turned out to be
a good thing.
6. \Ollar do yo u t h i nk lII.1ghr ha ppen when Pe nny goe s to live at ho me
again ? ' .
Chap t erS
I. What did Ron put on t.he fr ont door of Ha~f~ HOllse 1
2. When Ron ' lI mot h e r phoned, " hat did s h e asy h a d ha ppe n ed to Half
Ja ck ?
3. Why did Roo call himself 8 hypoc rite?
4 . - Whll t did De e ssy would be a good Dame f o r t h e c ent e r ?
5 . Discu", what you think "a bout the f u t u r e o f Half Jack House .
The Ratca rcher of Whites tone
Chapt e rl
1 . Wha t ' ha d h a ppe ne d io Whlte8tO~ver"l .~ean ago l
2 . What wsa J oe 's dream?
3. Wh~t takes place a t 8 cremat ory ?
4 . What did the s t ra nge IIIllIl ..y t o J oe?
5 . \lhat d id Mike think he IIllW cOIIIi ng fcOIII the c remat o r y?
6. Do you be lieve t ha t townll ar e haunted ? lIby Ot why not?
7 . Do you agte . wi th Mike t ha t " p e op le don 't come out of ba d d reama
an d walk down the street? " Ilhy or why not? . V
Chap t e r 2
1. What ·did Mike aee behind t he thick wooda l
2 . What wa B it that I18.de Hik e afra id? f ·
. .
3 . what ehll Bed Kike i ll. the gra veya r d ?






5. Ex;.lain why t he \!laO in black 1s 80 cur Icus abo ut Joe.
6 . What "do you thinl<. ill going on i n th e crematory?
Chs ,,:t e r 3
L How l ong had H.1lte and hi8 pa r ents l i ved i n t own?
Z. What waS t he name of the _0 in black?
3. What d i d. the IIllln in "black liar he did for a living?
, 4 . \/ha t va e th e s herif f's name?
"5. " Who wa a th e sherif£. go In g t o wBt ch clo ae l y ?
6. Explain th e r es son s tha t Mike ' s 1I0the r ga ve for waot in g him to have
o t her fri ends i n addi tion to Joe . '
7. Do you think tlla t 'Quick h really a ra tc hatcher? Why or why no t? )
Cltapter4
· 1. What p8raon Wa ll Qui ck hoping .t o ca pture?
2 . -What waa the [Ulmt! of the lII8.1l who owned th e pool hall?
3. Where d i d J oe live ?
4. When did Henry Illy wall the onl y plac.e in town with rats?
5. What 18 a warloc k?
6. Explain ",hy Henry pa!uted a hex on his ro of .
!. Wha t things ha d th e warlocks dllIl,e i n Wbit ttatone1
8. How l ong ha a the c re mat o ry ·be en cloaed down ?
9. Why do yo u think JOB go t upae t; ..,hen Mike t o ld him about th e nit-
ca t c her 'avbl tto hbhOlle?
Chapter 5
1. What ran be twe.en Ki ke ' . lega ..,hen he walkt4 into h h garden?
2. ,~ow lIluc h IIOney di d Quick want f or ge tt in g r i d of th e rat a?
3. What di d Quick /Jay as he ..,a a h av i ng?
4. How dce e Qui ck YIIrk hia ra cket with t he ratchatc hing?
i
1
5. Expl ain wha t K1ke cou l d Mve done t o help hit .cthu wbe.o Qui ck e:-
t o t he i r lw;>u...
~pter6
1. What d td !'tik e t hink the ratch.ltchu had b ro ught t o tOVlll
2. How o ld wa a I'l.1k.. l
l. When did J" ha v.. to b" aio wor l<7
4. b.plaio wha t Jo .. va . do i na v~en Hik e found hia.
S. Explain why t he boy. i n t OVll are .0 down 0 11 J~e ••
6. Do you ag ree vith J oe . tha t "when yo u are . a fraid you cencc t; tbiok
·lloUaigh t ?" "Why or why notl r----.
I
Cha pte r 1
1. What did Sheriff Flood say he WaB . going t o do th a l1e~t dayl
J.. Where di d Quid; let t be ratsl
) . Bow -.an y of t he " a r l oc u had gotteo a va y fr oa th .. aJle rlff?
4. lo'ha t ha d happened t o t he ba by t ha t vaa i o t he buming boua e7
5. Exp1&i n wby• .cat of th. peop le in tOWDwUI hav e nothiq t o do v i t h
~" .
1. Why dt d Joe kee p tM "fact thoat h. va . a wa r l oelr.' . ba by a secre t
f rOll H1lr.e7.
8. If you v l!r e iu\.e , how would y~ feel a t)ou t Jo. _1
Chapter 8
r. ~e rl! v.. th e 'lIiOke cOIli ng froal




) . What did Joe call Qui ck?
4 . lol'ha t di d t he bo y , ..aruno! n, t ovarda t hem aa t h. y 80t c:loa e r to
the cremat ory ?
S . Explain vhy t he dOl tan ava, f ro . t he bo)' a .





7. Why di d .1oe blame Qui ck f or kidnapping Henry ?
Cha pter 9
1. What did Quic k sa y he was goillg t o do with Joe ? .
2. What di d Quick have i n his hand!
3. ,-Explain what the boye did to Quick as he was go in g t o kil l Henr y .
4. Expl ain how Quick uca-ped .
5 . What do you think hap pe ned to Quick?
6. Explain lIha t Henr y lIean t when be IUl.i d "the sc arecro w knows. "
. A New Li fe ~or Sarita
Chap t er 1
I . What was Sarita and her fa t her fight ing ab out ?
2. Wher e did Sa r ita 'Want to go with Johnny?
3. Whllt d i d Sari t a 's fa th e r, wan t Johnny to do ?
4 . Yhat doe. Sa rita'. £ath a t do fo r a l1 vlllg 1
1. Do Y<;IU think t hat Sa r i t a's fa t her is to~ a t r i c t ? Why?
8 . If Sarita 's fat her wa a your father , what woul d you do to solve the
pr obl em between you?
5. Row old waa Sl,Irlta when her mot her'die d?
6. What i s Sar i ta going co do on tile night of the pro~1
1. What ty pe of work doea Johnny'a f a ther do?







S . What t YPll o f wor k dos , J ohnny ', mot he r do?
6 . Expl ain whe t J ohnnr thougbt of SaritS:'s fa t h81:.
Chap ter 2
3. How old la J ohnny?
.. to. How lIIUch t l me 18 left bef or e th e night of the prom?
-
1.>.
7. Explain t he di ffere nce betwee n Jo hnny's mother a nd Sa rita's fa t her .
8 . Do you think J ohnn y ' s mot he r 18 gi v ing h im th e right adv i ce ? Why
or why no t? •
Cha pt et 3
1. Who .. s I lted to th e l o cker wi t h Sarita ?
2. How f a r be hi nd the times -did Ruby say Mr. Petet ecn "ss?
3 . Explain why Sarita ca n"not leave her father .
4 . Who lives -a c r oss tQe s t r eet ftolll Sa r ita ?
5 . What pi ece o f go s sip <lid Rub'y spread all ove r -the neighborhood ?
6 . Do you think t hat Johnny s ho uld be mor e understanding toward s
Sarita's problell.? Why?
7. Expl f(ln why J ohnny h bei ng ao ec ubbo rn ,
Chap t e r 4
1. Who waB Oll l! .o f the boys 1n t h e Bchool parking 10 t1
2 . What ha d Mr. Peterso n to ld .u to do ?
, .
3 . How long had AI Hved ac ross t he eereee froJll Sa r i ta?
4 . What wsa AI golng t o u k Sarita ' . fat her?
5. Di d Sarita a ccept th e rUe hose with 1..11
6 . What k i nd of persoil 18 Al Moreno? .. ..
7: Do you beHeve that A.! w111 change h18 ways f or Sarita? Why or
why not ?
Chapter 5
1. Why did Sa r i ta invite Ruby into har ho use ?
2 . Describe hov S,llrita' s 'house looked in side?
3 . How old wi ll Sadta aOOn be?
4. What two people did Sari t a aay ahe h~te~?
5 . How di d Sa r i U say s he -'lOuld lll8ke e Hving if. she left home?
6 . 00 you a8~ee with Ruby' that it"18 be t ter to have strict pa,ents who
keep an eye on you? Why ol , why not?
( ",7. Explain wily Sa rita "' at! cry ing when he r father C8l1le hOllle.
Chapte ~ 6
1. What tiSle d id Sarita 's doo r b d l r in g?
2. Who was at the do o t?
3 . ' Where waS J ohnn y' s mother an 4 Sarita going to lIee t?
4 . What were Jo hnny '. mother and Sarita going t o do ' tog e th er?
~. Di d Sarita 's father want t o know what J ohnny ' s lDO t het'wanted?
6 . Do you think t,hat J ohnny ' a moth er sho uld have visi ted 'Sa ri t a? Why
or why 1I0t?
7 . ~:ai~~ ~~~~::~D~f :~ ~;l~:;en~~;t ~ometh1ng "HI happen , it
. :.-1
Chapter 7
1. Descri be how Sa rita fe l t - t ha oe;,;t IIQrn1ng.
2 . Whom did Ruby thmk" th at "&Irita waa mee ting after achool~
3 . What did Se,r l r.a t e ll Johnny ' , mother when they met?
.{
4 . What was ){rD. Se gu i m'a ~n8wer t o Sar ita?
5 . What t wo people d1d Sar ita aa y ahe was finishe d Vitb?
6. Explain why Jo hnn:( 18 80 mad when Sarita' lIee ts hbi a t ec hc ok ,
7 • .~iaill why Sarita ha d a fight with Ruby .
Chap ter 8
1. . Whic.h aide of t he street dlcl Sarita us e .t o wslk home?
2 . At wliat t i me does 5: r1 t a want· .u to c.: u her?
3. What d id .u t ell Sa 'l:ita that 1llJ.by di'd w~en she wBDte~ to go out ? ~
4 . At w'ba t time is Al going to pitk up Sar ita?
. .
~. What did R"by t l!l1 Sarita not t o dol "'j
6 . Wha.t d i d/S arita ' a father sa y when h, aaw Ruby?
7. What di d Sarita lay t o her Cather t hat abe bad nbt said since sh e'
was a little 8i r11 '
.'
'"
6. ExPlain what III1ghr h8ve happened if SaJtta' a fa thel:' bad aeu~ be t'
• away.
1. Wha t vn SaJ:'lta doloit whe n AI' a ,bo rn so unded?









/ ~ . ' . .
8. ' ,Explain why' ~uby told Sar i t a not to ll~ out wi th AI? ~ ......
9. Do y~u t hi nk that Setlta' lI fa t her ve e r i ght i n t e l ling her not to
go out with AU Why or why n.o[ . . •
Chapter 9
Chaptet . l
. . . -, . ' " ,
S' . What VII Hr~..Beu.~~aau 80i.D8 to 8i ':l Harvin f~r doll,t8 the work?
6. Kaqin 111 doini a 'lot of ~rk for aOllething th at may _nOt work.
Would t au· a~t.pt . a..de,al ,like ~hat? Whyor ~by Dot l .
!
3. Whom did AI s ay ~a Sari ta's kind o f guy?
4. Expl~in what sar1t~' llleanll when ahe :.1dl"l can be me without beloll
bad . " .' ,;0 . ., . ,
5. 'What do yo u think pf Al Mareno aa a pe r son?
." . . . ' . ) .
Qlapter 10 . -:
1. What did Sat'ita'. f a t her te l'i .ber he could. ~t d: 1
'2: ~ What d id S'8J:'i ta te ll her, fath~ BOO\J.t A11 .
3. WhOlll did Sarita .•.• y 81)e lola. :.going 't o teleph cme1 ./
. - " . ~ . ' ' " .
4 . WhOlll did Sarit a tall J ohno y aha wanted to talk. with?
5. :Do you .~n~. w~tb t~; way S~r1t. ~cted In -ihil !lrary? " ~y or "why
~t1 ' ' .
1: How ol d is 'Har:riu ?
2. What ~o~'a Uncl . J."l;I~ do for a HvinS?
. I.. .
3. What wn Hr ; H.nd:,t"aon' ~ nephew ca lled?












7 . peacetbe how Kr . Hender s on feels ab out. his nephew.
• Chap te r 2
1. .How of te n did Marvin say For4~han8ed its body Ilty le ?
2. What WIIS t he name of t he car t hat Was a hard top and a conv er t ible
at the Il lllllll tfu?
3 . How II\1ghr Marvin ha ve t o ge t hia'car DU"\: o f th e garage?
. 4 . What VII t he only th'lng in the. garage th a t l ooke d new?
S . What did Hartin eee on a P1CjlUre 1n t he garag e! '
6 . Expl ain why Hr . Hend erson. kept a ll t he j unk :
7. I!..rp l a l n why Hr. Renders~~ aUtted "Opetation Cl : an- up . "
Cha pte r 3
" . , ' .
; 1. What .I?ar t 'o f the car did Marvin a ee when he ahon. t he n ••hlight
th. o\llh the bou d " I ' ,, " . , .
2 ~ . .~~ lOQg did .Ha~lD ·' ~~'! t o ~~k to\~~~ar ..a ve r y""l1lll11 apace ?
3. What.· did Hllrvi ll 8;8 in th e cente r o! th e gr ill a "
4. Il~~ late '!aa Harv i n go:l,ng t o work · t ha.t day? .
5 . What kind ~f ~"J:' dJ,d Kar v:lb 'f in d 1n t he garage?
· 6 . DOyOIl th iDk Har'vio , wOlllct-J>a .ec e xc ited if h~ ' dido.' t have t o work.
f or the c!"r1 \/by or why not? ~
7. Why iii i t _or~~t to Marvin t ha t the car i8 a cOJl,verUble1
. Chap ter 4
1. How lona'did i t t ake Harvin to. clean M; . Hende-raou ' . ,arage1
2 . _ \.that kind "(If ~g1P8 wao in 'th e c.~'
· : - ' "
· 3. How _ ny flea wei-e on t he car :? ".
4•• How much ~ney di d Ki rvtlt.havein t he ban k?
5. Wha.t ~id Karvui ~lI,.. foJi Hr~ " .He~~rIIbn ·at th .8 COnler ,ato~e?
6. In' wha t ,..ear . d i~ Ford 1~trod~cB .~n. aut QlllB. t1 c trantlmJ.aa1on 1










9 . Do you t h ink Kt. Hende r 'on f~ed8 . or r)' for H.lrv1n! Why or wilt Dot !
Chapte r S
J . What two t h in a ' d id Unc le J e rry l i ve +IoIrvl l1 fo r Ilia c a r l
2 . Expla1l1 t he t WO t hin,. t ha t K.rv1.Q , aid be woul d do fo r hi • .athltr .
1 . What d td 1t&1pb ull KaTVill. ' . ea r!
5 . What bad Marvlll ' . IIIO t"81" lU de up her aiI'd ,h, wa e going t o dol
6 . Why 1& it i mpo r t an t t o Marv in whe n he _eu , e ..r li~ hit on ;" V.!
7 . How do you th ink Harvi n' B IIlOthe r feel s a bou t hi .. and t he ca r 1
Chapter 6
1 . How mallY 4ay. ·IU.d M..rv l n h.'". t o wor k. 1n t he body .h~p to pa y fo r
t h" I1_ pa1D~ j ob! •
2 : What color d i d Kar-v1ll. hav e t he ca r pa i n t ed l
. \
3 . ';ba t . col or t op 'Ud t he .bop put 0; t he ea rt
4 . ~bo paid f~r t he ne w top! \
5 . loba r d id H:r. Bndarll<)ft" ne phew . a, he wan te d!
6 . b:p1A;l n ~t ,.OU t h illk atah t baTe h.ppened. 1f Karvio' . _ther
. 'hadn ' t helped hi . . . •
7 .' If YOII ba d t o rh 10k o f on e _Td to ducr~b.\cliff. wW t -wd i t bd
Chap te r . 7
1. \lbe.u did CU f f tdl Mr . Bende.u. on he. v..- l oiq1
-. --- - - '"- ----~
'6)
/ 2. lIhell di d Marvin uy he could call th .. lawyer?
3. What was ~e l awyer ' . name?
4 . What di d MarVin di.~over vhen he went t o the s .....ge t bat nig ht ?
5. ~t do youth1nk h ,thedllferenee betveenfalr and hga17
6 . The lawy e r 881d , "SOIle peop l e think men 8<> ba d bec ause no one vas
ev e r goo d t o t he m. " D1scu86 ho w you feel abo ut thia ata te men t .
Chapter 9
L Wa s t he lock on t he guage door bt ok'enl
2. How ....ny day . did MarVi n ca ll t he tp0 l lee atat.ion?
3 . What idea di d Hr. Henderson ha ve fo r tindl-p.s th e car?
4 . What did Marvin and Ace have ' to d01
S. Where was CU ff goiq t~ v181t1
6. Do you think t ha t Mr•.Hende"tBon 1188 W1:01lg 10 cal l in g t be pollee
on c e he kn ew whe re CUff wea gone?~y or why not ?
7. Harvin would r a t her Do t hav e t h e cu' a t d l t ha n h.vlI! it found as a
vreck . Di,cu8a how you would f ee l about thiT"
Chapter 10 '.-- ' . ,~. ~
1. When t hey got t o G. tclan City. h ow w... He."1n. - ~d Mt . aeMara on 80:Lng
t o find the car? \
2 . ~d the IIlan a t the &8-a !Jta tio"o ael!ll the car?
3. Where did Karvio eee the ' car ?
iI . Expldn wh. t happeo~ t o Karvin .. he Wla drivin S home •
.' '
1 . ~laio what }'ou th1.n~pe~ _to CUff.
6 . ~ you tbtDk that CUff .hduld h.v . b_ put bac k in j .n for
. atealiDg the cur Why or why n~t1 "
The Silver Dollar Myat ery
~ptu ~
1. When wae the f i n t day t ha t t b. tWO men c~ :Lnto the. c1i Dar ?
.. "
2 . ..'hen was J i m's last day on the j ob?
3 . What did the aign in the diner wi ndow 9ay ?
4 . "At what time did the two men leave t he diner?
S . What did Jilll think one of the lllen had un der hi ll eoat?
6 . Wba.t was t he name of one of 'the men~
7. What kind of coin did the llUlU drop on the-floor?
8 . Explain why Jim t hought t ha t the lien we re UaiDg t he d i n" r a ....
lookout ?
9 . Why do you think the man a ttae¥d Jim?
..... Chap te r 2
1:~How many days passed before the man returned to t he diner?
2 . What was the Dallle of the g irl who came into t he diner?
,
3 . Why had Lee ecse to see Jim?
4 . How much money had Lee IIoBved from babY-~iu~?
S . What , did Jill. think the men were going t o do as soon a s t heir friend
_.1
6. What color was the tie in Jill. 's pocket?
Des'T" ib " t he llan who came i n 8a Lee and "J iIII were leaving the d iotr.
8 . :::,\~~ i:~oa~:/~~n~~;nk. the meO wer'!oing t Q do '11t h the maD
9. What IIlllkea' J ill. think the manwi th the g \lD 1. Ib iDI t~ k.ill t he th ird
_n1 '
Chapte r 3
1. Which one of the llleD..di d Lee rc;cognbe1
2. What did 5ally give Jill a. he w•• leaving t he diner?
3. What wn the nl\llle of t he man t ha t . ran t he pa lfDshop ?
4 . What did 1U ". Rudd g ive J illl .fter ha s sw t!' e d Iver dollu1
5 . Expla1~ wha~ Mr. Rudd did afte~ he to ok th~ dlv~r doll.~ ?
163
-'What s eemed t o be t he key wor da tha t made Hr . Rl,Idd bring out the
watch?
1. Explain why t he t wo.ID"O are coming ove r to t he pa"",ehop .
Cha pter 4
1 . ' ,Af ter he looked at it, how 1llUc.h did J1m t hi nk t he watc h . s a wor t h?
2 : Whe r e ",aa Jill going t o take t he wateh t o have i t clean e d?
3. Why did t he <IrllJllA dub ven e b ig lIlIIO 11k.. Jim ?
4 . Who W88 fOl1owln~ ' Lee1 I
5. Wha t did J:lm hear lie he Bt o od o utaide the dr ugstor e?
6 . J i lll thinks t he \latch is atolen . Discuss what yo u th i nk.
, -7 . Do you think Lee a nd J1.m should have gone baek to th e pawns hop to
che cr on Mr . Rudd? Why or why not ?
Cha pter ,.
, "
1 . £%pl a i n what t he illeR di d to Lee .
3 . neecr rse the ca r t hat J 1m a8w.
2 . Explain how Ji.. thought the een go t ,lIwa y .
05 •• Wh.at d id Lee aak JiIIl t o get from Hoppy'a ·car?
. ' ,
6. Expl ain what luippenlld t o Jim when he got to Hoppy'. ear.
2. How lIluc:h did Mr. England ..,. it WOUld, COlt t o . fix the Witch?
3. Wluat d id Nelda sa y had been stolen . f~OlIl her father's pl an t ?
4 . Who waa Hoppy? I..
Why o~ why, not?7 . Do you think th e th1ef ,~as a drug addict?
Chapter 6
1. What peop l e did J~ have to pick up?
4 . Dffsc;l:i be t h e man who t ook Lee', puree.
~ . At what t ime is J1m going~k up Le e?
6 . Whatd~ you think happened t, the 1IIit.;.;;jU, ~ took Lee's pu r sel. \
·64
7 . When J i m ~Illle t o, wha t d id he d iscov e r W4$ 111851nIl1
8 . Why dce e Jim thiDk th e mell at th e d i ner an i nvol ved in the troubl e
-v" at th e a ircra ft pla nt? .
9. Why do you t h i nk Jim f ound h is wallet in t he !pong poe ker ?
Chap t er 9
1. Wh~t ' did J iJR tell Nel da til s ak he r fat he r?
2 . Wha t d i d J 1m s ee as he got ·c1ose to his house?
J. Who grabbed J 1m' . ann a s he ·....en t around the corner of t he bouse?
4 . Wha t ki nd of II pol1cellllD did t be _ n BIlY he was?
5. What kind of ears did t he _ n say t hay used?
6. Wha t had been taken from JtD' . r oom?
7 •• What d i d. Le e aay t he m n va s after ?
8 . Why w88 J iIII e c anxiou8 to talk t o Nelda's faths\"?
9 . What made Jim auspicious of t he police pat r ol c llr ?
Cha p ter B
1. What did Lee t ell the man the yel],.,,, piece of paper wlls1
2. What did th e officer 11810. J:lIIl before they got i n to t he cat?
3. What wBS.Jill ' . answer t o th ll que stion? '
4. Wh,-t did Lee say the t wo spot s' on t Ke wsreh wer e1
5. liby didn 't Jiul WSDt ee put up a fight as t he Dff i cer pushed him r ete
the ea r ?
6 . Why did th e drher lIy ha .br ought Lee . and JilII -alongl
7. If you were Jillllt(luld you have ac re amed .for help? Why or wh)'- no t?
Chsp t er9 .
1. ~Ilre did t he blond un say t hey wer e go in8 t o u ke Llle and J1a?
2. Whtat was J1.Il"going t o u• • all a weapon?






4 . Where wa s Lee' s fathl!r attend i ng a mee ting?"
5. How did Jim get Hr. Wick. et ' a atten t i on?
• 6 . Who waa i n t he ho tel r oom when Jim got t here ?
8. Who wu at th e door when Sud opened i t ?
9. Expl ain how Lee t o l d J1lII her fathe r was i n t he hot el ?
10 . Explain how Jim. t o l d Hr . Wi ck.e t t hat t hey wer e i ll trouble.
Chapter 10
1. Who untied J i m.?
2 . Wh'o waa Mr; Wi cke t's old f riend?
3. · Exp lain why the po lice car was a~ Jim's house.
4. Who wae Mr . A1~llrez?
5 . Why did t he crooks use a ailver dollar?
6 . What d id Hr . fielding have fo r J i m?
7 . What di d JUrI.say he waa going to -.:10 wi t h t he other ollver dol lBr? .
~
8 . Ezpla i n whB't: Mr. Wi ck.e t di d when he got J lIII' s mess age .
9. What do you t hi nk Lee and J lDI ~ot out ~f t hitl adven ture?
Tha Race Ori ver Library 2
Chapt e r 1
, ,
1. Wha t kind o f car 'd i d Randy Walke r own ?
2 . Who was th e only pe n ,on t o hav e lau.ghe~at Fdyt
3. What wsa Randy'a job? ~
4 . How faa t did Randy go in t he trial t i me?
5 . What position did hndy hav s in th e IIt . r t i ng lineup?
6. What two t hins , lII8d, Randy r.el good about racins?
I'
,..
Cha p t e r2
I . What mad.. Naacar 'llo v1c.e Cl ass Stock Cs r r aces dif fe rent"'!
2 . How many l aps lI.ua t be driven in the Nov l ce r ac,, ?
3 . What happened a s Randy was go ing to pa u th e o cher car?
4 . What pa r t e d1.d, Raody need fo r h18 ca r ?
5 . Wby d i d Al gi ve up nelng?
6 . How 1lI~ did budy pay fot' the grHle and radiator?
7. How wa s Ran dy going t o pay A1 f o r h18 help?
8. HOW' do most o f Randy ' s f riends act whe n he wr ec ks h16 car?
.. If )'Ou we r e Randy, would you gi ve up ndng or keep u Ying? Wby ...;
or why no t?
Cha p t e r 3
I . Wha t d id Al help Rand,. take off nis c~r7
2. What was Randy' s t 1Jae i n the t rials t his time?
J. On wha t l a p did Rand y p llSS t he e ar "~head of him ?
4. How much money did IlandY"lin?
5 . How Illuc h money 'd i d !landy an d J oe y play f o r 1n t he first game of
pool?
6 . Expl.a:i;n what ha p-p"ened after Randy won the sec ond glUl\l' of pool.
7. Why do y0 1,l t hi nk t he mep. at tpe ga rags wera s o cool a bout Randy
winning t he r a ce 1
, 8 . What kind of pu .ion h Joey Callaz.zo1
Chap ter 4
1. Why did Ran dy want to move up to the Sportll 1l.iln Ch es 1
2. Expla i n wha t hl,ppe ned t o a.ndy ' . ear at t he t r ial t i me1
3. ~MUch did it c ost to eev a.ndy' a ca r a way?
4 . How MUch did t he pa r ta for~a.ndy · a ca r cost?
5 . What did tL eo tire m.tn say had happe ned t o -Randy ', U't'u?
Wbat kind of peIBo~ is Hr . Rosten?
,.,
6 . What co ul d hav e hap pened i,f all o f Randy 's tire bl ew during t he
"!'ace? ' .
1. Whom do you thiok c ut th e tires? Why?
Cha p t erS
1. Who showed up at t he gauge eve weeks aft er t he race ?
2 . What wu Jo e y ' s j o b ?
3 . What did J oe y say ab01,Lt Rolndy's tires?
. .
4 ; Whom did Joey Bay told him ab ou t the t i r e a?
5 . What did the bcee d o t o R.andyl
6 . Who gave Randy a new Job ?
.
1 . Why did t he t ire 11180 give Randy a discount?
8. Howmuch W8l!I the disc.ount? '
9. What IIB.llea Randy so sere it W8 S Joey who cut hill t ires?
(' 10.
C~Pter 6
1. How llluc.h did Randy .pay .fo r the two tires?
2. What was vron g \11th Randy when he started the t ace ?
3. Where ~~Randy finish ~D tbb r ace ?
'4. In what position did kandy t hi nk b. had Huhbed?
5. How 4 id Mr. Roet en desc ribe bndy ', r a ca ?
6 . How much di d , Randy'earn for tbb race?
7 . Explain wby·RandY CUi} III second t his tb\.e 1
8 . Wli.y d i d Mr. ROnen 811Y. "Fint you drove like-lin old llldy , then you
drove like a young idlot?"
Chllpt e r "7,
1 . How long did Mr . Rosten ke ep Randy waiting outaide bi8office1
2. What"did Kr . RoBten 88kRandy to find f or bb. 1
."
3 . Wba t do YJu ha ve t o know to find t he right fud pump f or a car?
4 . What is th e j ob of a n or de r wri ter?
5 . How Long does i t take t o trai n . 0 ord er writer ?
6. What does tir . Ros t e n "ant RaI'Idy t o do if he acc e pts t he j ob?
7 . Would you l i ke a j ob as a ll o rde r '",d t e r? Why o r why no t ?
. 8. Do you t hi nk Mr . Ro s t en would 1ll8Kea good or to ugh boas ? \/hy ?
Cha pter 8
1. What did Joe Y ghe Randy a a he enter ed the pool .hall?
2. What ....as Randy ' s ee aeee for racing caul
3. _What does Rand y ask AI t o do?
4 . · ~en ' did Al g i ve up Sport1l1ll&n racing?
5. Wha'\f0s"i tlon was -AI. 1~ by 't he tw~nty-s1xt:.h l ap?
6. What pos it io n was AI in by t he thlr t y·fifrtl l ap?
7. Eq lai n wha t happened tn Ai ' s ca r?
8. Do you agre e o r disagre e that ~ndy ehauld st ap raci ng?
for your answer .
9. Explai n the differe.n~e bet ween Novice Cl a u s and Spor tGlIlltl Cla ss in
. car r acing.
Chapter 9
7. What do you thi nk about the id ea of a two- way partnership?
8. Do you th in k that Ai wi ll be cOlls. ll ~r. s uccessful dr i ve r t hlin





The ei f l WhoKn<ilW Rul<il Numbef One
Chap t ef I
" I. How ol d 18 Car la?
2 . What _re th e naaes of Cuia 's par en ta !
J. Expl a i n .what ha ppene d t o Carla 's panmta.
4. With whom dOl!s Ca rla l ive?
5. ~t c r ime is Ca rla 8u ppoeed to have C01lllli-~ted? ,
6. What other two gi' rla we r e wi t h C8rla?
1. What ve a.c...l a ' s Rul e NUIlb",r One!
8. 'Do. you think Car 1a 1& g uilty o r Inn ocent t Why ?
9. Deacr i be how C,arla f_ll1 about her 'a un t and un cle .
Chap t er 2
L Did Carla ateal a nythi ng?
2.- When did Hias Klein co me to t alk with Uncle Arthurz..
J . What di d Carla 's f d en d a tell t.he l awyer!
4. When di d Carla have t o go t o court?
5. What t hr ee t hi ng s di d the j udge t d l Car la she \l U going to have
to do?
6. What did Hies lCl4!i ll 'asy II police recor d C4l1 d o to a young person's
f uture ? . .
7. If you' were not gull t y . 1oIOuld you hav e llieaded guilty t o t he crime?
Why or why no t ?
Chapter 3
1. What was th e firs t thiDS Carla not~ced i n the ho'pital?
2.: :~:~~ ~:~tB~'~~:~t:~'~~ ~rla \188 the one thing she should
J. Why a.re mollt of the s l e v&tor doon c l osed?






' ~ . 'What· tt,.1Ile d id CaT :a get home?
6" RO.v di d c~r,la desc tibe. her fir e t day ~ ~ hCVlPi;a~ 1.
J. What wa.. Carla's fl u t job at the hoa pitaL
Chap t e r 4 '
I. Explain vhat happ en ed lit th e ach aol an Tudday.
~ . What wa a Carh's Mrat job vhen ahe .wen t to t he hoapi i:iIll
3. What w811 t he -lI<lrsI th ing t~at h:PP.ened at five o'c1L::? ,.
Where did Car l. ha.:re to brin g t he di nner t r~y~ ?
. 5. Wha t . wa s the name oi~~he 'I.itt:J. e gi rl vho vee ~lone in her ~oo1ll1
6. Whom did ' ca r la t h ink t he flirt ' l o\l:ked 11 ke ?·
7. What di d t he 'nur s e ~a,/- ha d happ~ned.~;' th....~i rl1
,8. How ,often ha a t he little girl be en in hospi t a l?
" 1 , ~ " , •
9. What do Y O\l think t he hOBpi tlll or the nurs ,..a can do ab out paren t s
vh o beat t hei r children?
Wo ul d ,/0 ;" like to work t n a ho apitd? W1iy or why'po t 1
Chapte r 5
. '1: ,What happ ened t o ~arla du r l.Dg her firat hour at !lchoo!?
2. Kxpl ai n wba t happened t o . Carla a f te t school . 'I
~ ~~~~i~~~·:::' -- I
J. Why dees fir.la quest ion th.. f ac t thU,Pirat';"waa 80, friendly? ' I
8: 110w de... Lo}'etta Lou a..em to feel about Car l a t .:~IP;:t6didCar1lbUY I:t t~e heaplt llo1 giftahoP1 u.!
, _ ' _ ..,,,. ~_,• •':" • .\C, ••• •
__~___ 'I -
4 . Whe r e di d the boy ILDd Cac h ea t l \lll d i t
I
,\
'I, ""., _ a<d "'d o <all , bo boy ~ "'" '~"N'''~ Jo, '
..;: '
I' S, WI.. , did <h. boy v~o" "'," to go< 'b, hr.' I ,
6 . What d id t b. 110)' • • , be would do if CarlA cUda'e be1p haf
. , t . •
:I . What ...a. th. b.. t t h iqg"' t ha t Car l . tbo ug h t ' iraee bad done fo r bet.'
8 . What ~ype o f pU *<ln ' 11 Pi rate?
9 . If you were . Car l. , WQuld you, do what Plra t e aaked her t o do?
01' wl)y lIor 2 • •,
~ Cbapte r 1
1. \/hat t 1Jl>e d i d Cub go t o w rlt a ll. Sat llr du1
' \.
,."
2. What pic ture II had Loret ta colore d ?
' ,. }. Why do Lore~ta '. pa n nta ~OO~1nU.. t~ keep har~
5. When did C. r b f1l11ab at work !
,~ ,
6 . "~ t. did Cad _ do whaD ahe Ii" Ulli.~d har work '!'
. . ' . .
7 • •"ha t. bad Loratts '. paren te dooe ee lin t!l<I .u ,t' t i.lllel
8 . ~t u t he n--. 0'£ 1,(Jutt.' . Iralldl:m:tMlr l
. , . !%plaiD what carla d1d after abe Idt "wr~ tu" r oom..
. . . .
. .... 10 ", Do you t hink t ha t Carl. .. .. ri&b t 1.Dt all1ll l Lor e t ta '. &'E'&Ildao t her t
ilhy or vhf Do t t •
L What. di d Hr. . HllDt ". all Ca.ru t o get ft,oa t he pr i n t. . hop T
" . ,,' ,
\/hat. di d Ca t' l a _t ea l f r". t be "Pt'~n~ .h OP,T ( ),
3 . Where di d 'Ca r l a hide i t in ber loc ked
4 . ~ s~ed ~t-f t he hO.;1t.~l iook~n8 ro r Loret~a'?
S. Where i ,' Lorett. go ing to lin t








7 . What ·was Carla thinking about aa abe went bac k t o work?
" f · t o .
g. 00 you rthiqk it would ~ fa~r for Nurs e Shaw t o report Car l a? Why
or wbynot! · .




What b~Cilae ~ .'&~e f or Cl!: r~a\ ",
2. What . ~~y ~1d Carl~ '~eport ' t~ Kiss Kle~7
3. What aneve r did Carlll. 'give Hi.a J:le1~ _when' ahe uked h~r how ,he
lik.ed her ,",o,rk 7 '
. 4 . : ~t did Ki aa · Klein lay ~ppened' on baak'~t d.y7






, . ll'ieu'don Pirate t ell Carla to be ~ Saturd ay night7
• 7. ·, Wh.ll;re v11~ th e p~rty .se re.al~y.,.held 7 "
8; WIul, t ; did}«la do ;nth the prt!!8cript1~ slipll7'
• 9 . What do you thiuk Carla :'l!an do t~ get Pirate ca ugh t w'"ithout getting
. h'-nelf in trouble7 ' "
...
, 10 . If. :you wer e Hi" netu. would you b.ve faith in Carla , the a~eond
, t 1aui? .l \/by or ,why eee • ,
" .",", ' or '~ • \.., . "
1• • Where\ did Car l a hive to bll:l;& two t t aya ? '
, . ~
2 . What d14 Carla Bee ' a a ahe ooked out-the ~ndovlon th e fourth flllor? •
' 3. Explll:in what happenad a. ,~a v.. Siling to tbe .devator .
',/hat: dU' .c a r i a t,el1 ':Dr : . 1e '11l - ' " . . • : .- " . "-
5 . ' Who Val the only one leU at 't ba party? ~:
". " .. , "
6 . lIow'did t\~~dOC~O:' g',t ~i:ata d.ovn~ ~rc;'ll}h' roo.f~ "












2. Who 8~oppedthe fight? . ./
J . What was wri tten on the jeep do~~1
4. Who ver e th e ·oril Y~eople t o-' call ~pe by 'hie red name?
. ,./" .- - '. . '., ..
5, ' ,Why does Ape have to .vo rk1
'.6,.- '.~t was the . naie. of Api' . boat?
7. Wbat bad happe ned to Ape'. out board ~~or1
a-: ," Why does s~th 1Dk Shortc ut Pick~d 'on Ape ? '
9. Why doee APe' t~at no Olle I t 8cOOo1.l1.1:.1118 hila?
Chap t e r 2
1. Whne did Shortcut attelW"ac hool be f ol ll?
'2 . Why V,8 Ca~ter -(.&~ed Shor tc ut . .. \ • .
3. What did Shortcut'. fa t her do fo r II living?
-4 . iy , d~d t he \dd.~e fun of . Ape1,
.~ . Why d~ AP.e~eck ·t he. ' froi:l ~ ' P, t in rli' , cJ.:allrooll? ..
6. Ezpla~t1 ' Vh, Shortcu~B f.riBJl di pu. bed 1'l1,111 into a fiaht with Ape .
C\'Ill.pr er 3 ,~ .' . . \ •
.Chap.~er 1: .
1 . Who ha d started t he figh tt ·
, "
1 ~ , How did. Shorty ..kll ~ living?
2 . ...)Jr-nw. did S~~ty ?- v• .ab o...ut.AP ~- 1 1 tnp?
3 . What. wen t hl ~el o f Ape', br~the:n? .
.. . 4.
S: Wh_n bad ,Shor t cut been 1D.bOltl beforl1
- ,
. ~. What d1d Api till Shortcut he wu.ted to ,It et~liaht1











8 . Ilo YOII t hink t b, et u4cuu n aIl,. feel t be v.,. !-Pc t hinll.c t he)' dol
Why nr v h)' no t l .• ~. ' • •
Olep ter "
1. How I _ I woul d i t tau t o let t o tbe trapf
2. Wh8~ llhape di d the polea ot' the t ra p font
3. Expla in v hat bapPe1lcd t o Shor tcut ... they pulll'd in the n~t .
5. What ~.ppened 't o ,t he veatb.~ CII the boy. pul l~d t he net l
6. What w.~ ApI 10inl to do wi th t \le kinsfhh t '
7 . How ere ee di4 th e 'plane .come t o t he boe U
, , .
8. Explain vhy Ape knoclr.ed ~hortcut i nt o t hl bot toll of th~ bOl t.
Chapter 5
< , 1. :::~r~i~ Ape ~'1l Shor tcut h. Will goLaI to 40 when he . ta r t e4 the
i 2. Jov far did Ap. I~b'fo.re he ch;t off tbe _tor t "
3. Izp la Ja bow Ap. Ir.nevtb. l oca U on er - the ehor;Jl1ae .
4 . ~t dld , .Sho:tCII~....."'~.~ t o 40 ~at~d of loolli. fo · .the pla.a.e"l
5 . De~cr1be bow _t he plarll l oolr.ed whet! t he bo )'.... e,
6 . Ezp laln vhy Ape u.14 t b. Oau in.te_d of tbl .ator t , •
1. Bow·..ny lIIeD were i rL th! planet
2 . Ezplai~ how ApC-lot t he p b nll 0100: ope~ ~
3. Wb~ couldn ' t Ap. l Utthe i njured .ant
4. ' H~ .lIch ti.... did Api thinlr.they bad .'before t hl pl ane e~nkl
5. \ bpidn how'AP" · . ~OPP.d the _Il~. 'bl froll bl~'dlnl' ~
, .
: 6. Why coul do.' t all of tb. peo pl.io b. ck in t b. boat!













8 . ~l'lD~)' Shor t cu t dO.'1I' e van t Ape to leave~"1!Iehind .
Chapter 7 ..
1 . Who v en t 1n' t ';bOlt v1~h Apet
2. Bow dup is. t he vater UDder',the plane 1
3 . Bow old v•• the IIaJI. who n ayed vit h 8M.r rcut!
4. Bov~dld Ape l e t eM boat ·.tue~?
I S. What did Ape throw OVl!rboa~ t o l:f.ah te n the bo4lt1
60' u1ien Ape. r u ched t he , bo re, wher e d i d he t ;'kfl, t he pilot?
7 . Expl.lI~. \/hac Sbort~ut he: t o do when th e pl an e d nkl.
Chapt er 8
1 . \/bat naae d i d t he .... n Vith Shor tcut c.n out ?
2 . What i d tl. did' Shortcut ' se t ' ,a he/..GOd· on t b. w:a,s o f t he plane!
3 . ~t "" "?" ..de ~rtcut " " ,. f.r d d1
• • .•Who ".~ in t he ear rut Ape had. • t op ped?
S . ~ IODa \l111 1t ta b.. Ape t o ae t ba ck t o Shortcu t? •
6 . Whf.t v• • Ape', pr.,. .r!
f =;~~b:u=~:~~ v.. loiDa t~ ~ep th e T"1Iaf1Ga~ aDd Itill.
r
Ch. pt er 9
: , ..
1. What bid t h. IN D . &14 to Sho rtcut ¥ben ha ope ned bt. eyn t he laet
· t~ ; -
• 2 . How "'aao;: tta.. did Sbor tcut a U p o ff 1at o the dll8p vet er f ,
3. ~t v.. th " 'Un 't th 1n1 t he ..a i dd v.b-a Ape l ot J i }- into ~h.
bOlt ? ' •
. ' " .
4 • . " 011 1008 v.~ it h fore Ap~ hend. t he. coa~t Ctt' r d. cOll1nl '
.5. Api and Shortcut II ' t hey ve.n vro tll about n e h oth er . DiIl culi









1. When did ~he pilot bee oee cons c i ous?
2 . What did t he Seapo r t POlice Departlllen t give to~ th e bo)'a?
J. Wha t did t he u n wi th t he i nj ur e d leg give t o Shortcut?
4 . "What. pilot .S ive to ~P:7
5 . On_bat condition di d,Ape take Shortcut'. ,boat?
6 . What do 10 'U ehi ok wnl' · happen t o Shortcut a~d ~;~ :fter the story .
end.? - . •
No Glrb -.ul Oll'ed
Chapt er 1
1. hOlll whieh direction illS the wind bloring?
2 . What ';ere ..th e glrl~ng all, th ay walked dOWD ,the beach? '
3 . "Who va,s th e girl i n front of th e . Bro.up ?
4. Who had epotllo re d the eur f ! og club?
5. ~t did the at in over ~he clu bhou8e a tacd
6 . Why did th e ' girb vallot _t o let Iota the -c lub?
7 . Do you t hink. t he boy . have t he right t o kt ep t he gi rl. ou t of t he
cl ub? Why or why not1
Chapter 2
I . De.tr ibe Lin ' I plan for get t I ng i nto th e club •
. ,. .
__ 2. Whohu been t he belt .u rfer for the .pu t t.br ee year~~ '.• " •
3 . Bxpldn bow Li la ,11 lIo~ng to . ~It TOll t~ help her wit h h. urUna .
:: .~ i~ tbe b~.t girl .. ~rfer on t~. be.eM
5 . Do yoil t k1nk t h. t'.U•• •• plAn can work? Why or 'I not!
6... ~.~~~ ~~~~ ...Wh~:rT:/:~·~/n 10...1 with r b •• dt'r t,. t r ick on '
1. WMt t1me did LiSB get up th e next IllOrn ing?
ChapteR
2. ~at ....a s t he name of the oce an ",here Li SB went surfing?
3. What did Liss hur t wh en ahe "iped ou t?
4 . why did Lin 'cause t Oll to wip e out?
2 . What two thln~8 did TOB Bay control led the Bur f bo a rd?
3. HOwmanY' ~ek, did,Lis. "I d 'rce e eee to go surfing?
4 . . ' tJbat do )'01,1 thitlk TOIII \/ 1\8 801 ng to Uil Lisa?
S. · Explain what you think Lb. meet whl'!n she sa id , "Why di d he have




1• • What doe . Li l a a ,k tom t o do f or her?
r
Chapt er 4
S. Wha t t ype of work doe s TOIl.'do?I · .









1. Who got to tb e bea ch fi rat, Tall or U ..?
'-Z-..What 'til t be Plyj.ng...swlln7 ., .
3. Where did Tom . sk Lb . to g07
, ,
, .
' 4. Whit exeuee di d Lb a try to U8e fo r no t goi ng with TOIl?
..-
S• . What time 1. TOIII supp os e t o pick up Li n ?
6. What v aa L:Lsa t hi nking about aa Tom wa a leaYins!
1. How do yo~ lti l nk TOIll f ... l1 .~ut L1..1
8. Row do you t hin k L1.. feelr , bout T~ now1
Ch,p,,~ , ':-' \
1. What. ldnd of cat do.. TOIl dtlvl 1
2. ~.t v .. ~ta.~.' f~vOur1t. t h:l111 b..id.. au_r~ln.t
3. What v..... DIM of Jlt1'1 !"11'~.'lr1ftlm1.d1
4. What d i d Karge want, to do?
5 . Who was cholen u th e lIut fin g queen1
6 . Expl ain what Liaa di d wi t h t he e r own.
I,.
. \ (
,Chapt e r 9
7. Why do es 'lam ro ve .Li sa ? '* .
8 . Now t ha t 'rom an d LU ll. have ad.m1t ted rlllt t hey love n eh other , what / .
should Li sa do ?
~apter 7
J. What did Marge say as LU a rejoin ed t he group?
2. what did Lis a t ell the gl r ll s he wan ted to dot
3. What co n flie t dOe1l Li ss hne in her mind 8S she wa lks home?
4. Who had been e41l1 ng 'f or Lisa?
,
5. ~~~:u;~D~~t~Ol~~t :~~~ot~:ue:;:::t_;1t?:nr~~;? lIay ahe muat go
6. Expl ain why Li u doeliln ' c want to tal k toTOIII .
Chapt e r 8
1 . Wha t did Hrs . Glue te ll Li sa ab e won't l et her d0 7
2• . Why ' e0u1~18a go out?
3: Wher e df.d Li llS go la ter Itl t he day1
5 ~ What did Lise decide as ahe walked hOllle1
6. What b Liae t ry 10S to t el l TOIII about hill . calling her pretty?/ ;. r-,
1. What waa LiI.', nUliber i n the contest?
2. What w:,s "TOII's 'ntmber ,in the contel t ?
3. "Wha~e. to fool t he jUdl'"I?
4.
'If ' ~.
Who cut iD. f ront of Lt •• on the ". ve ? ~
WM,t ,e;or. did Li .. l et fro. • • e;h jud;1






6 . What WaB Lisa ' s final se or el
7. Who won the contest?
8 . What do yo u t hi nk w111 hap pen to Lies and TOIIl af te r the uory end.?
One Punch Away
Chapt er 1 /
2\ Explain why Lee was on pro ba tion .
1. Which t ealll won 'th e ba.ketball g....7
. ,
J . What did Le e aee going on below ODe of ,t he basket a7
4. What was Lae 'a fat her cal l ed?
5 . How much o f a sentence ~id Lee eecewez
6 . How old was Lee?
. .
7. Lee knew that fighting waa bre ll.Jdnghi. probation . I f you were
... Lee . would you ha ve hll1ped the gid7 Jr/hy o~ "hy f ot 7
8. How do you f eel about Lee ' s father7
Chapter 2
• 1. Wh; was T,.e e ' . beat'" friend7
2 . 'Jhat' d i d. on e of 't he boy. -who aur r ounded Lell have ' wi t h hia?
J . What had the couna elors • • id to Lee 7
4 . Which of the gi~a > e"l1 to visit Lee l
5 . What c.our;e wa. L.. t akina1
6 . What do you tbiDk of tb way Lee haodled th e boy. who wen
. bo t he r in g hul What e18e could he have dond
. .
7. What do you think ie. goiog ·to bappe.n to Jlarbanl
Chapter 3
. .
1. . -What wa. tha na~ of the apott~ direet~r' ~ t tha cen teJ:'l
2 . In ·what r ound did La~ .a a tbs opan b l to I . t TboIIIp.oal




4. Who "u Lee ' , .urpr18e v1a itor 'l
, .
5 . What kind of work is Lee'u fa th er doing?
6 . What is the name at" the trainer t hst Lee's f ather knows?
7. How di d winning ove r Fred dy Thompaon' cblinge Lee 'a life at ebe -
ce n t er? .. .
8 . How doe.s, Lee re ally eeee to feel sbou t' his fa th er?
C~pter 4
1. Where did Lee ge t; a job?
~
2 . What wa, i t tha t ot her white etore owners never- le t blacb do ?
3 . " Whllt " "" i t that Banga didn' t I\lIve i n bie glovea?
4. Explain whll t ha ppen ed t o Barbara "hen s he sa w Lee f i gb t ing ,
5 . Who else wBs ' watchi;g Lee fight ?
6 . What does Lea l:1ke !BOat about Mr . Reef?
7 : Explai n why Barbara " on ' t go to aee Lee tr,in and figbt an)'mOJ:e.
(
I . When did th e ~.A. u. Champioll6bips t ak e p lace? . ,
2. How ~;;'ghts did ~e have to win t o ge t ; nto the city champioo -
6h1 pa? "
. 3. Explain ,bo w I.ee won' the le-coDd fight . '
4 . How old was .J1=I.y Atkins?
S. Who won the fight. be twee n Lee and At ki ns?
6. what che.mpioll8h1 p ,di d L\e win?
7 . When ,d i d Lee lileet ."11 father ?
8. Do You t hink ~a. 1. re ' 4y to !-l i M ai a pr o? WhY,or wb,. ~ot1
Chap t er 6
I. FrOlll.wholll d,1d .Lea" r.cB1v~,"a 1"~~ 1l:r1 . '







3 . Halo'much 18 Mr. Wicke r goi ng to pay Lee?
4 . What did Lee hope t o buy wi th t~ mouey?
5. What did Lee uk Ba rb ara t o d0 7
6 . Do you t hi nk t hat Lee rea lly t r uet e Mr. \lic.ke r ?
7 . Hw do n Lee explain his t urning p:ro to 8arbar a?
Cbapter '7
1 ; How lII8.ny fights di d Lee have ,i n the fin t aix lIOotha?
2 . ~en did troubl e ar be ~or Lee.?
3. Why didn ' t Bang e vilfti 't ee to fight J unio n?
4 . HO~ maDY fights ~14 "Ar t hUI ~!
S. Expla i n why Lee wanted t o fi ght Ar t hur .
.. -..
6. If you wer e Le e •. would you b.ave fou ght Arthur ? Why or why not l
Cba pter 8
. ~
I . What did Bnbara want Ln to dol
2, What did Barbara say L8v/w a8 t ry i ng t o pr ove ?
3. ":" t did Bar bara do ....hen Lee add he 10'11 going to fight Arthur?
4 . What wa ll t he c rowd shouting by rOWld eigh t?
,5 . Explain vlat hap pened when Lee atood up t o le.a ve t he dresaing 1"001Il.
6 . Why 111 Wi cke r 80 SUfe that Lee will neve r u ke e re al fight er? ,
•Do you agre e wit h th e at atemellt t ha t Wieke l:' ..de about 'pr o f1 ghten?
Whyor why ~pt . .
• .1. What do you th in k will happen to Lee and Ba r baea a f te r t hit atot)'
" end. ? -
Ghap~er 9
I : " ~!.'~ e w.-~ Lee when he bae~ioul?
. .
~ . "What di d Lee a.ak Barba ra?
3. 1'hat' ,did Le.-ha,.e ~, hll poe~t for Bat bat a't





6. Bow -.eh h&d Lee expected t o be in bb fl1el
1. . "hat type of If(I t' t h Lee aeiDl co do _, .
The .t,.~eut · . re adins. cc.prehen8 1on . ~b\ll.ry" ,~d abUi t)'
t o lOTite ac eep table an.lIwerB can all be 1IIpr oved vi t h the~-
!!!. It 18 eBlIeq.tial tha t th e teache r en cou ra ge the tt~~t t o llnnl e.!'
t he question _ incOI:lp1eu..-and l ogica l se n tences. I'll. Cic t.o lIIO lIt o f :the
pre vious ques t i ona haye been _ r ded in lIuc h • IIlInne r 10 a. to aid th e
L ,
stud ent in etating hb or her al\sven cor rec t ly . The f ollowing are l ome
sampi e mallet .ll ( or th e que. eion.:
j QuuUon: How old v.. Half J a ck?
Anavel' II : How ol d vas Half Jed:? 14
AniJVef ' 2: a. v.. 14.
Answer I) : Half J ack "'.. 14 yun old -,
. ..
Queeeion: Wht.t do ),ou t h1lllr. abou t t he w.,. Ilon t r ea t e hb
YOUl1lu br othed
AnllVf!r II I What do 1011 t hink . bo ut t tf\!l we, ll.on t r ea ts ~.
JOUDge r bro th er! bad
.An.-r 12 = aoa. t r ea t . hi. bro t her no Sood .
Anever I) ; I t h1nk. t ha t R.2,O do• • u ' t tr• • r bb )'ounae r br otbu
very well . '
The" te. cher .hould 1,1., t he novelette ll .nd th e pn vt ou. que.tion.
t o obtaio t he belt, po..i blll . n. ve rl froll th e .tudeot . The,lI c°u4enc Q1d
t he t eacher ehoul d .1lII f or anner. milD.ihr to t he number t hr ee an, wen
i n t he above e ll8l1lph , . · The .teac~lt II.1lht v i<ah . t o do .0_ , x-pl e a 01\
t he blackbolrd t o help lit' t he .tudenu lurted . ·~.bar t o obill n .










to th at well WTitten an9wE;r . Well wri t t en ans wers can help t he student
to se e holo/ la nguage vorka an d thia i n t urn can be lp 1:/Ilprove his l"e<lld ing
and cOllprehen9ion.
Scope Masa dne
Having completell a .ch! pt e r i n a nove l e t te, th e 8tude n.t s pent
th e ,re ll8inder of the .doUble period worki ng in Sco pe Kall.s d ne . Thls
Ill8.gsz'i ne is publisbed by Scholas t1c Ilook Services and tb e s t ude nt
eeeet vee a copy every wee k of th e scboo l year , ~ pr ovidea hlgb
. { nt ares t , top lca l co n tent on a r 8a4,abl11t y level f r o,," 4. ().o6 .0. The
_gazine has a very tt r active fo r.a t f or re enegere , The covel" and
11180y 'of th e picturee ar r Olll a cur ren t DOvle or T.V. ahow.
~. -..,
A t ypical 1lI8ga;!ne ota iDed eome of th e fo l lowl na fee t ur ee . 't
acript f r om th e T. V. ahow Fame alled "Pae . i ng crad e., " There ~' the
re gular "Scope Spotlight" whi ch i e an ar~le ueuallt-a,bout a teenager
wbo le dol ng ,ollletbin~ s pec l a l. I n th e aection "EXpr e aa Jal,l1"8elf ," t he
at u'derlt l~)pretented with • • truct-ur ed writ- i og aaeisn!nt . Thl s 88el 8O-
eeae 1. uaually r el a te d t o the fe ature acr ip t- or . t ory 10 th e _&azine.
The "T1"8ckdown" eectlon is designed to iloprov e the voc abular y of the
. '
s t l,ldeu t . A nlllDbe l" of word. frOlll t-he f eature a t ory or play are l rated
a t the bot t om of ' t he p.ge . Abo on the p.ge ia an equal oUllber of
sent ences whi ch ha ve .a .~l"d lIliaeing f r om e~ch one ; The atudent· hae t o
find t he word t ha t compl etee. the eeatence , in one ,co rn er of ' th e pag~
t here iii a pun l a" end t he , 8t~ent '\I'll t o fiod th ll word ll on th e bot t om j
of U.e pag8 in t h ill puule , The lllIi!alinll allo COl1t.i l1_ • •_hor t atory
wh>Ch .~s l,I8uslf y wr1t.'t en b°,.'. atud.nt . Th. "Beale8'! aect10n 1._ d.~ted
W helpil1g the I tudll1lt i mprove ~ th e .~.e of life akllb', All. UIlIftle




wgul d be ada f r om a newspaper loIith lIIultiple c~oice questions based on
th e s e ads. The "Ent e r tai lUllent " pag e. helps the student t o i mpr ove hill
or her r eaUng , k.i lls .and also it'lfOt'1llB t he at uden t ab out a pa r ticular
T. V. or lIIOvle s t a r. Tha author a of rhi . page make uee of the clo~e
pr ocedur e chen CODllt ruc t 1ns th eir art ic l e. The Ill8ga:line "a1ao contains
a croll~word p u n l e t~~.t is designed t o imp r ove the .8t ude Dt I .. spelling
a.nd v~cabulary . The pu zzle i s dedgne,d ~round ~ .speelfic rule i n
grBJlllll8 r . An eX8lI.ple would be that bef or e adding "lng" to ..ve rbs en di ng
in "e," you usual ly drop the f lnal " e. " Variou s examp les a re given
(e.g . take • • • •tak1ng, vo t e • • • :~tlng )~. ... ' t/ ,
The ' t e ache r ' s edit i on of t hb _gadne con t ains II s yno psis ,of
( .
t he IlI8. j o r storiea or playa . Also included ar~ t he voca bular y word ...
neceuary fo r .r ead i ng ~he ae lae.tions. Motivational activities and
pr oce dur es . lte su ggeated fo r dllcul8ion of the va rioua. articlea "'.
Answars and follow-up a c t i v i t i.s "a r a alao included in t he teaching
edition. ~h te ache r ed,1tion containa a " SII.111 a Has te'r" pa ge . Thi s
ps ge .con t a i ns exer c ises in eOIlle of the fll l 'lowing area,: r.ead i ng / Illeaning
froai context , reading/_in i dea e and deta ils-, o r rea~ingfworde thst
connec t ideas . The t ea che r can use a cop ying 1IlIIchine ro r eproduce
.. 1
copi ea of t his page fo r each s t u.deut . Such exe rciaes are extremely •
ulleful in th e teaching of r ead ing ' ak i lls . It is sUlles~ed t 'hat th e i')
teachar un a t hr e . rinl b in .der t o ca tesortle and "keep th e•• exe rcll'.
forfutureu811'~ ""' .
Dur in g thia double per~a:;: ~hll a t udent havins ~in.hhad ~1ll Ot-




page number of t hese exe r c !ses veee wr itten on C,be .bla~kboard ., The .
exer~ioes g;lven were ullually the onea t hat rO';I1;,-1red little ~zplana t'ioll .
and allowed each. student to work independently: . They included th~
cros sword puzzle., Err.terta~t 8ec~i.on , and the Ba.$1CIil-'aectitltl,.: The
t ea ch ...!' wall always ~va{lable during chi, t ime. period t o aadn th e
individual a t lMent with tha novelette or Scop e MaUdee , Anot.t~r ' c l aSll
,'periOd waa give~ to th e d l s cuu,loD ,?f th e caj ~r artides i.Q the 1Il8giIl2IiDe : ~ I
Tea ch er made quett i ona "'.ar e aho assigned during chi. ethel;. period on '
the. stories con tai ne d in~. Questioos on the ~ter1al i n~ ate
abo ve ry _useful f o r home 8111111gnments .
Reader ' a Dis elt Reading Skill Bu11den
. . .
f-'ch .t~deDt in th e,chu va. placed ~~ldual;bed r~~,iing
Ptogrlllll,u&iug the Read er '" D!i eat Readlilg Skill .Bu1lders. The student 's )
placement in t he program (i'. e . ~whiCh~ "r eadi ng le~al) w~a d~ue op the '
. '"
basia 'of his o r her acnrea on -the G4t e.-KacCinitie"ll.eading Teat•• The
intereat iI'lV~DtOry. discussed eariier 111"t h i : study, ' waa "Illd i n ' t he
!Ill.c t io n of storiea to be r-ead in the Skill Buildera.
To aUi~t in the individualizatio. of the progr_,"~the writer '
- duplicated ehoee answer 'ahee u, Th~ae sbeetl ena bl ea the a t ude nt to do
the aaaigaed.~rk and p• • s it iyor correction . ~vinll~orrected the
eheet, the t.~cher can then .elect the uex e e~o!y and the variouB "
. . '
Bectione ~b~ .an....e r ed •.'.'~ pag a an} " " !" . ntmb.raa~e writtlln ""
new"anewer~ee,t and..,p!...~!db~k. ~ lt ba \oak alOllg wilth the correct~d, .
anawer she et 0 The t ..ach at ahou~d "ep , record of th:" aeor ... ~tOri,a ;,








lIhould als~ be prov1de~,"'1th Q graph "'hi eh .ill kep t 1nthe ~tudent '8
r eading folder : This gr aph ill uBed by t he student to plot theYeeukt a
. of ea~h: ,. e8 so~ • . The teae~er aho uld ~treas that the s'tudent I. evmpettng
with no one except him or herself •
• •At> Malinda! part of thh progr8ll!~'1s the individual confla~enee-.
The teacher lIhould take £ro lll five to ten' mitlutes to~et each 1I1dlvldU41
- . -
- s t uden t ' a t lesst onc ll 'durins' the 8i~ day ev ete . D~aCUSlll0ns on the
student ',lI current reading all,lIlction can be held . P~oblems a r:l,1I1ng frolll
the atude~t '~ reading can be , exaud ned - lI.~d corre'::teti . SOlllllt~~ a check.' .....
O'.j' th~ a.~Udent"'G: .re·adl:ng ab:l1,tY clIn b~ ~~~e by hav1r8, t~'e at udent . r~~!I~'
on, I or t wO para graphs orally. So~h a conf er:nee can be ~ry valuab~e . .
in helpfUl! the teacher 1:0 diagnose anil r,f!\Q(!di'8te th~ Iltu.den t · . re~\iing .
J ,
Copies Of the answer ebeee and gr aph used with t his p}"ogram a re
given on tb e following pages .
,.
A;"i ~.~::8':·:h; ~"~d" er eie , ~h. ,,~~..-!.~,k>d:.,.'h. .,
ReadiQ.g Lab . The, re adi l ab ,::ont'1ated' of ,f o r t y caaaette recording'a,
. iD~iVid~l pupil- reI!lP(f~e boOkleU I~~tOry cardlll, ~d t he tea~hei ' a
• • \ .I •
. manUlll. Each . tllP .!! vaa approximately, 22 minutes i~ length and con Sisted
. . " o~ a voc1:u~a~y ; c';:;;ehen.ion,.rr~a4lng rate~' an'll 'aki i ls- aection . ·...
. ~~Q' The 'tape be8an.~ith th~ VOC~b.u1ar~ wor~~ ". The atudent was asked
to !"f i te the dafi-nition 'of 18 wor ds cOO.en ( rOIl"the 'atory. csrd, The
- . ~'at~dent. w~a ~i4ed i n t h i ll t~ak tht'o~gh.·th~ 1S;40f,.eo ntnt eteee • The
~1tl!r found that it' waa' ullefu.1 to !lllow .t.he a~de?t,a - t o ob tain 80me C
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" ,
Unbhe-d. the narrator r ev ie ....ed ·t~e vo"a~w.ary word. by giving a., d1£1-
nition fdr each one . Th";. n!'rt:ator .encourage-d the" atudent, by askin hila.
or he-t t 'o : OmPAr e th ,eir answera :wl t h the one-s given on the t.afe.
• FolloWing the completion of t he vocabulkry seet1on~ t ha »tudant
, wa,s guided throu~ m.au.r~a1 de·s~Sned. to 1Il0tiva te ,h1l11 . ~~ her lJ r~ad t he
story . ,The lIIOtivation ,wall prov1dlild e1th~'r th,ro ugh the ~tamath~t1Cl.n of
part of the 1-tory or having tbe s tudent read a epecLf Lc paragr~ph • .
Ouring th1~ motiVat10n~~'ix..~rc1~e:: ~,he narrat~r-. ,Ca.r~i~d on e'dis<l~~n
of ,pa r t i cul a r . pa r a graph 'o r 'arallllldia~idl!: ' : . , ' , . \ '
The student va. then 'i n8t r uc t e4 ',to turu~e . tap e and rad
the ,compl e t e , st~ry ~ • Wli'e'n the r etfin g w~s cOlllPl :eted. t~e n..r~ator ,iske~'
~ s 8:ies of questions de s igned t o check the student's comprehension .
Tb~ ' I'!~r r&tor ' t hen gsvs~e cor rect respons~a 's o 't he s t.ui:J~nt cou ld check
hb or her an swers. Tha studBnt also computed ,h i s ~r her cpmpr ehens i on ,
score' and entered it in 't.he compreheD8ion ecure bcx en - t ha bottOlD 'of
.. ' .
the responae page .
Tha reading "'ra t e aee'~ ion was de8igne~ to a i d ' t.~e stud~t, in
illlprovi~g his or he~ .ra~e of re ad ing e nd ,lit t he s8lIIa t.~~ m.aintalin·i~
, . ' .
good cOlllPrehenelou. The nar~tor dirscte~ th e student. to , spe,dUe
.e~tion in the litonr. :~ The .tud~nt was 8i:8n : dgnal t9' bagin ;a~din& .
and s ix t y seconds l~'t~r •.. ",a, directed to stop re~ding . The student Wil e
then asked froll. four to aix comprehension que~t1ons . Each queation was
assigned ~ "wor ds pe r IIinute" value ~nd t he student'wa llO di rectetl to ,
multiply t he n.umber of eor~:ct an8lian by that vallie . T~e .t~ent
entered this sco r e i n, ~he r eadi Di r ate Bcore.-boll: a t t he bottolll of the













The la8t' port ion Qf each tape W&8 devoted to th e devei~pmerit of
. .
• 8pecU.i~ .,qcd attack okill. Following 'thb th e studa nc "~BB i nstructed
.to Cl,Il'U to ep e back of th ; pupU' reaponse book.1e~. Tho, 1~8t pa ge of
the .bo okle t ~ontalned "ClIO progress charta ~hich th~ u tudent ha~ to cce-
plere . The tOlllPreh~r\liYin store. wa. r ecor ded ;tn the fOr1ll of a ba r graph '
and t he re adi ng r~te aca r e v aa 's hoWn In the f OI1ll of a l i ne gr~ph·. The ,
wiiter found i t, eusent!al to in'a t.ut t the acuaenr on ho~· theBe grap ha
we r e t o be c~~ple ted • • I,t w';s necessary to c~eck . ttie fira t two . o~ three .' ~ .
lesson s to ensure that- the student ' was doing t be gr a pha correctly .
The Writer wa ll very for~unllte in obtaining t he uae of four
li8~an~ng c en ters from ths B~hool'a French Depart_nt. The8<i"cent~l"s
v u e ",s ed wi th the, Au.~al Readin~ Lab. ru e.eeeeere vese plac,ed 00- recr
caf e t e da atyle t a bl e s .i n the elas'a l"oOlll. T!lc:- uaulta o f t he Gat es -
MacGioit11 ,Rea ding su~~y \;Ie~; used So gl"OUP some. of the studen u t or
' gl"OUp wOl"k uaing.the .c e n t e r s ·. I t is advised t~at one B~.t of hesdphon.~a .
be l e f t vacant if group re ll!li ng is used. The vecenc se ' of headph one s
enabled t he W1:'iter to a11 'i n \;lith t he val"io u8 gtpJ.lPB.aL.1:.er:tain_ttmes:
dllriog the ' .le;so~ . The u~e o f l1steni~ Ceilt e u or t he achool Lan gua ge
labol"aQIs'ry can g&eatl~ e nha nce t he .us e o f t he Aur al Rea d ing Lab .
Individualized .Job Cal"da
As s t a ted in thai br i ef de ac l"i p t i on of t he physical envil"onment,
this s t udY' IIl8de u~e of atout 4 (1(1 pa pe r bac lt boolta . To f u:thu u~il1~e
t heae bo~ka . j ob ca rd a ..n.re uaed 8a a lIleaos of en couragi ng t he atudenta
to r ead .th ::. I t iovolved the ~lementBt~on o f l Sli" inc\.iVl~U8lbe~ Job
car da . The lh t of j ob ca r da waa ob t ained in a l"eading couue , Con~ec-
, I . '









34 , U , 59, 62, 63 ,
67 . 133, 13"
. . . . ' .
Unive rsi ty . To fa cilitate t he l'rograll,"the c. ,rdy were kept i n a "'lUll
metal~. ~ch week. .,t'ha student selected a card and did the .J ob 't)'p e.d ·
on t ha t card . Use of II. good 'Claa.sroo~ or llchoo~ libr a r y ill ea se ntia1 .
. . . "
to thb pr <;l 8r ... The t ea c he r 'a~d the. student bot~ ke~p • teco l"d of the .
• car d a completed by the aU.de nt . . The t ..seher can u siat th e s t udent with
• , r ' '. \ ' .
any diffi cul:tiea that lIl111ht arb!! wi th \ he specific tasks. ~An indi vidual
" confer en ce is v~ry us eful whe"ll ~s1Dg thi~ aedell , ~ 'f i~diVid~l job car~8.
. ' - .~ " . "" .
The ,job ca X:d e are orgllnized .tccording t o the. following ca te gor i e s:t . ~ .
~.tego~y ~'"' , Job Cn d
Compr e hen81on: anticipating e ueceeee 1- 4 , 137, 14o-i44 .
• Compr e hension: co.paring a~d con t r a ; U ng , 5-8, 12 1, 151- 153
CoIlIprehena~n : aensory 1.Plagery 9 " '
Cl;lmpre.,~en(iont e.v~luating charac~er ttai~a ' , ' ~o-12 , . 119
Cmlpr e.hensic;>n : evaluating 1d e.. ga 1ned f rom re ad1ng 13-18
Compre. hen don : f .igurat1ve sp esch 19:, 21:', 138 , 139
Comprehendon: finding .th~ 1llIlin id ea 21-25, ," 6, 115 , 116
Compr e hendon : i it' otify in g the set ting of th e s tory , 26,27: 60 .
Compre.~ehs'ioll: idelltifying the t1Jae 'o f -t he n a rY . 28
' -~prehenlion : interpret.lltioll through oral reading 29 , 33
· ~prehen8ion j. ~~t:~~;;t~~:r~::e;~t1O!\al -r~actlons 30, ~ I
~~lIprehen8ion : ilhe~preting the IllOtivea of Story ~ 2 ..,
Collp reh~nlion: :~::~:::ng emotiomU I ea c tionll,




36 • .48, 68
37 , ' '' 9. 56, 69,
no-ns
38, t.1,42 , 45, .
53,54Co1l'r e hension : r ecognbing plot structurei
COIIprehend on': ' ln t.-prer. tlon ihrc;>ugh,or a l ' n adi '; 8 \
llnd s t o ry tel ling 35
CouIl'r e hension : 'mald ng getiera1:lzation~
Colll'r~h~nsion : making j udpent8 an d' dra wi ng/con:
• · c l usion l "
148
111 ,1l8,122-12li
'39, 52, 13, '125- 129
40 ,44", 16-.80
43 , 58, 82, 1Ci5
50 •





51.. .ll ,.~ , 154-1 56
61
.. 64' , as, 89 , 109:
6~ , 66; 83 , .106 -,














COIIIprehension: recognizing sequence in II lltOt'}' ,
compr elJenaion:' ,rdatinA i de., gained f ro m reading
• ~ t o pe r aOM1 a xper i ence
Comprehension: r elating ~ icturea to t he text
COIIIp re hension: making infe~ncell
CoIIIpnheneion : re1 a t1onaliipll : ca us e "and e ffect
Ccmpreheneion: id.nt1fy~ng ~he llpeaker and , the '
worde spoke n by him
Compreherision : phralle 'and .sent ence meaning
COmprehension! interptetation th rough are.
CoGprehen sion : wor d mesnings
Ccmp~ehension : ~trengthening memory o'f material ·
read
Comprehension : noting detail a
. co~~eli.ension : r ef er f!.Dce ek1 i '1s
COmpl'ehenl!ion.: easy book rep,ort o~ s t ot'}' report
Comprehension: . s_rizing and org anizing i deas '
Comprehension: unders tanding the \lIeanills ,of
prefixell and euffi aes '
COmpr ehension : ide ntifying t he proble.. or plot of
\ . t he s t pry 110" . •
Comprehendon : generalizlltions : pioneer life
Colllpr,ehension: ~eneraIizati:,ma: clt1 zen~ o f other
lalldi _ ._ .
. Comprehension : genuaibatiana: [ameua peopia
Word attae~ skilla: 's t ru ctur a l ana1)'ai~ ' .
ward at: t aek. skills : phonies : consonan.: b1and8
Word a t t ack skilla: phon ies : sy llabication '
Word at t ac k'"akills ~ phon ic;: voveb
Di ctionary skills: alphabe thing
Reading in th a content subjacts : science
Readi~8 i n t he content '. Ubj ec ·U : · sp.litng
I
.J ii
Jot! CARDS FOR'STUDENTs.. I N AN INDIVIDUALIZED READING PROGRAM
J OB CARD MQ. 1
Coliplled by Mr. Richa rd Amos, I lI8aqua h Schoo l Dietr ict ,
1teprodllCe d by Edmonds '~hool Dilltdct , No ~ 15
COMP~HENS~~N : ·ANTI C.IPAT~NG o~ ]
1. 'The teacher will r~ad' 'orally th e 'fJ:rs t half of an advt!'nt uJ;1! n or)',
. then a to p . . - .
2 . Prete~d .t ha t" you a re the a utpor. Fioiah th e I tOry .1I5 you t hink t he
author would flll{s h It . ' . ' :
3 . Rea d th e , eat of t he s tory to s ee bow we l l you ';er e abl e t o gue s s •
wha"t th e a u t bor would write. '
COMPIU!BENSION: ANTICIPAtING OurCOME~ . .JOB..CARD NO. 2 '
1 . Ile. d abou ; balf of ' a 'mystery ,Btory, br a'n 'advent ure stori~ "t~ cloae
Jour bo:ok. t
i. D!=BY t hree J'ic ture. t o . ho w wha t , you t hinlr, \li ll happen i n t lJe
re lll41nde r ,of t he s tory . •
3. P!iJ.iBb reading t he s t or y . Whi ch o(. your pic t ur es' lIIII tche d even ts i n '
the a to ry ? "
COMPREHENs1oN: ANTICIPATINC OUTCOMES J OB CAlUI NO.3
1. BEFO:Jo~h~e~~t~:~ iltO?, ' do eneee t bJ-ngil l
• St udy the firJl t pi c t ure .
Read the .Gt.ntrOdu<:~ory pa ugr aphe.
2 . N~W-·btfore you f1n1 eh reading the e~ory--te11 what you think will
happen in the ItorY . l u t your ideal i n to good ee e eeecee ,
) ; Fi nh h rella1ng the E1tory •
.. 4. How many .of your i de as were corrt!ct?
J OB CAlUI NO. 4
\-'-- ---~..
. ' .COMP.REHENS~ON : ~I,.PATINC. OUTCOMES ' .
1. Read th e introduct o ry par a guphe .of a !lJ!w a to ry . ,
2,. Be fore you f 1n1eh r ead ing t he a t o ry . te ll who you th ink ' the. M in
cha r,acteria. '
J . Tell wha t k.1nd of pe uon you ;th i n 1C. ' t hb ch~rllC ter 18 .
4, Tal~ wh, t ~ou think he wi ll do' ill the , tory .
5 . Fin b h readi ng t he 'a t or y . I





~MtREHENS.IO~: COMPARING AND CfNTRASTlN~ .
'94
JOII CARD No.,-J--
1. Read two .tor iell f r01ll. th e .&IIlS ,uni t in a r eader .
2 . -Tell wh ich of t he two .tor1e . ' yol,1 like beat. Expl a in why .
. J', In What ":".y(.) were theae s to r ies ali~1 •
" . In wbat. way (s ) were . th~Y differ ent?
5: Wh&t ki nd of ae oet ee w~re th e ae : -Make-bel1~ve1 True - to-life?
,COHPREl/ENSI ON: COMPARING AND ~NTRASTING
~ : :.::w:::r~::'.~:~::;Bd::~r:::·hB~:~;a~e subj ect.
,I a. elulrae ten
b. Be t t ing
e. 'rb.
d . plo t
. e. i nf onation \ ,
i , Whi ch ·. t or y di d you 11 ke beat? · Why?'
COMPREHENSION: COMPARING ANtl CONTRASTI,NG JOB CARD NO. 1
1. Read a , 'to ry abou t Bailie famous per~on .
2 . I n what way jiB S t his person different frOID. IIlOst flllllOUB people wholll
yo u hav e read about?
J . ~:1this te.m:.UB pers on r,emind you 0.£ any ot her f~UB pers~?
4. t n what. way(s) were t hey alike ?




COMPUHbSIOH: tv ALUATUlG 0LUACT!1l. TuITS JOB CARD NO. 10
1. Wri U . f~ •• nt.ne•• ·. bo "'t each of t~ c:.ht.f.l:.ters ·1J:r.'t~ at!rl"
2 . "' Us e . paciUc vo rd. ffa. t he . tory t o d••c rib. t he lr.1nd of in dividua l
.ea ch eha f,aetar 1• •
3 . Und, r lme tb. vorda you ha ve ukea trOll th e . t ory t o ...k.e ebb
charact e r cluerl p ttotl. ;
. .
COKPJl.X1iD(SI ON: !VALUAt~G CIWlACTEll 'PMTS JOB CARDNO. 11
1 . Th ink. about two-characters 111. t he s t o ry . Write een te nce a t e lling
wha t U nd of t odivid .... l e ach of t he.. dU II:actu a- la .
2. Tell whether' t hell e e luora e ters Would iuke " OOd Ddghbou . Giv e good.
f e ••onsforyou r ao8 we:rs . ' . ' ,
COMPtu;HENSI ON: EVALUATING CHARACTER TRAITS • \ JOB~ NO. 1 ~ .
l , Choos. an in terea t1 nl cha ra c t e r in your nor y and wri t • • fhauc:u t
des cription of hi ll. . ' . '.
\ 2 . Hake an Ulu8tratlcm of you~ cha r ac t er . Ch.t.. yout own vay t o do
H .
YOu _Y lUlU hu. out of clay .
. You _ , _ka • paper and eloth p tc t ure of bia .
TOil ..' palnt h1lll a t t~. eaa.l .
lou _,. put hi. 011 t he flannel bo ard • •
You ..,. dad gu ht. vit h ftD&arp.iIr.~ .
lOll ..,. pa 1at. hi. vtth "'ate" (.olou •
• lou ..,. du w hb vith petld l or e raYDlla .
JUST KU! HUf:
...
COMPRDlEl'!SION; EVALUATIIfG I DUS Go\I NED FIlOHIlUD DfC JOB CARD NO. 13
1. Reed the Lette ta t~ t he Edi t o r in you r Dawap~per • .
2 . Find DUe vbleh you thiDk eDlltd n.s a good idee . Tell vhy you th ink
i t it a good id . a . '. .
~MPREHEtlS ION : EVALUATING I DItAS GAI NED FROIi IlEADI NG JOB~. NO. II,
L Find five s en tences i o a a t.or y o r ar tiel e 'vnleh live t rue facta ,
2 . Find five aeot enee e t hat ypu thiuk ehow t he op i n i on of t he a utR\.r
. aud lIl8y o r may 00 1' be t rue fa e te . .
J OB CARD NO, 15
j
\
--- - - - - - _._.....
C~MPREHEN S lON; EVALUATING I QUS.. GAIN~ .FROM R.EA1lINC
I . Retld a biography or i of oIWllt.i onal aee re r e 01' a t ory .
2 . Look fo1' .ora abo ut the eub j eet in or bn boob .
~ .
'",.
3. Cao you find anything ec add to what t he au tho r ba li said on tlitH
a.ubject? If aD, wha t 1& i t? '
.4.• W:0u1d )'tI u .~~ngl\ ~ythlng the author has written? EXfllain .
COMPREHENSION: EVtL UATlNG IDEAS GAI NED FROlI RUD I NG JOB CARD NO. 16
1. F in d an ar.t ie ;e or story which is ~~tten for th e pur pos e of "pe re uad-
. ln g eoeeeee to be l i ev e , 81)Ille t h l na o r do s omething . . '-
2. H9w can you te ll what purpo s e' t he author has -1n mind?
3. D~es th~ But ho,r use good a r guments t o aUPf>:rt bh ' l deu1
4 . Do you ag ree with the a:, th or ? •
C2HPREHENSION: EVALUATING IDEAS GAlNED FRbK READI NG JOB CARD NO. 17
1. Read a 8 tO~Y or ar t icle that ' de llb wi t b a Bubj 'ect .Wh~ ls' f amiliar
• t o you . ' . ...' •
\ 2 . Ll!1't thre~,8tate_nt' whic h you know t o be 't r ue. .
3. , Lilt"). DY l n f onaat1on or ld ea a which you ga Ined f rom "r ead l ng this
:::~:l;;e ~~e:o find DU"t fr~her s ourc es loIhe th er t he se eeeee-
.' (
&OHPREHENSION: EVALUATING IDEAS GAINED FROM READING . JOB Cf1D NO. 18
1". 'Find II s tory or e eer cr e me e t elll abo ut a place l;hs t it f AJll1l1.ar
to you . .
2 . Give t he nallle ,o f t he e to ry .and t he niUlle o~ t he pl ac e . '
. •3 . Can you H nd any s t atelll ents abo ut. t hi8 place whi ch you think are
inc~rrect . ~lain . "
,
COHPREHENSI0N,J. FIcu:v.T~VE SPEECH J OB CARD•.NO. 19
r
1 . Anima l D8.IIleS are-sometilles used ~o tell us about a peraon , s uc h as ,
He is as smert ae a f ox . Can yo u think o f aome aay ings thae- uee "1t
l:h l'! runnes of aniloals to "t e l l us about peop l e. See if you 'can think
of two or t hree o r fo ur and Wri t e ,t bem down. .
2. Res d ,:- s t6ry-ro f"nd so me of thise 8SYin~s .
COMPREHENSION : FI GURATIVE Sf EECH J OB CARD NO. 20
1. SOllle t ime t au t hor- uaj, ape cial l anguage t o help )lou understand wha t
. is happening . .Perhapa you ba ve heard or r ead th e exp ression, "It
is raining eats and dogs :" Try to find o th er e:r.preaaions of t his
I kind . 'Keep a l ht of thea, When you hav e. f ound !h!!!. tu rn them
. i n to your· t e ac:her .
_ L
/...
COMPREHENSION: FI NDING 'I'HE WoI N I DEA . ' JOB CARD NO. 211 l ~ Read t he story , t he n write tau; aen ~ences~h tell
a . ~: :~Q;~;t did somet hi ,ng laiportaD~ funn y (I t exciting 1n
b. When tll is happen ed , o r was done .
c . Where it t appen ed .
d. Wh,Y it happened,
/ • CO:'REHEN~:ON : FINDING THE MA~ . J OB CARD NO. 22
L, Pr etend t hat you ar e g~ing t o chugs a cll;r ta1n atorr in to a pI a,. .
Give th e t i t l e of -t he s t ory . • ( .
2. un. t he ~h llueters y~ \/i h Tu"Sd fo r 't he pl ay. . \.. •
3. Tell wha t. ""?" you w111 ~eed . .
. ". Whi c 'i. .8cene w111 ~e th~ 1lO8t ~mport~nt ~ Why?
COMPIlEllENSION: Ft NDINGo-THE MAIN I OU .rOB CARD NO. Z3
1. Read a, ne w story . ' , ., '.
2'. Wri t e sentences whi ch te ll the moa t impor t ant th in g8 which ha ppene d
t o th e s to ry. . ~ •
3 . Arrange you I:' se ntence s 1n the or der t ha t th e events occurred .
4. ~lch of these even ta was ~he IDOs t "impor t ant ? '
----'-' .!f-- - - -
I . Rea d a story lind fill in th e foll~ing outline for eac h cha ; ac te r .
a . NllJIIepi c haracter • "
b . Tell the pt'tlb lem t ha t he had••
, c . Tell how he s,olvad his pro blem.
J,~~ad~a:t:r:~ries of pictu~es to Elbow th e 11181n ' th ings t ha t hap pene d i n
t he story.
a. Wha t happened. in t he beg i nni ng? Show th is in '. pfc t ur e ,
b. What ~appened nex t ? sbo w th b 1n • picture .
c . How dd'IIIB tha a t orllloend? Show thh i n '8 pict~rlll :
.' .
COMPRHENSION: I DENTIFYING THB SETTI NG 01 'THE STORY Jail ,CARD NO. 26 ·
I . Lht S8 IIlSny vor cfs and ph r.aIll"'11 a s you can find i n, th e IItOl')' Which
te ll whe~e th e s tory t ook pl a ce . . ~
COMPREHENSI ON: FIND,ING THE MAIN IDEA
COMPREHENSION: FINDING THE HAIN lIIEA "
JOB CARD NO: 24











·2• . Write a pa r agraph t e sc r l b i ng ' t he se tting o f t he . s~ory in yo ur own
wor d s . \ .
- ...... 'COMPREHENSI ON: I DENTIFYING THE SETTING OF THX STORY '!JOB CA1lJ) .NO . 27
1. Make a map to s how wh~re the char~c tei's we n t ~n t hia sto'ry .
2 . Put labels on the map to sh m-: wha t ha pp ened i n each pLece , '
I. Make a ti.. e sjiee e to fi t t h b ~ tory. Star~ with th e t1llle a t t he
beg inning . o f t he IIt or y. Tell the '1l1lportant thinge t ha t. hap pen e d
then . Tell the nex t tilll6 t ha t s01lll!thing ilaportant happened . Te ll
what happened then . ' Go on unt i l yo u finh h all t he mai n events of
t he story , '
COMPREHE~ION : .INTERP~TA'l:lON THROUGH ?~ READ:NG _ 8" CA1lJ) NO. - 29
I . Prll(\Uce r ea ding II POl!Dl aloud . Be su re t o observe sll punctuation .
lIloa rk s . . • . ,
2 . When yo u have learned t o read it well , r ec or d your poea on u pe .
3. Lis~~n t o t he tspe re cor di ng . Wha t improve ments can yo u 'lI'ake ?
I
r
JOB CARD NO. 28COMPREHENSION : ID ENTIFYING THE. !fUlE OF THE S~Rt
COtq' REHENSI ON: I NTERPRETING THE E!f) TlONAL REACTI ONS
• OP,STORY Cl£ARACTERS .
JOIl CAlUl No . 30 /
" 1 . So";et b.es a u t ho rs t ell .about t he fel-llng s o f t hei r s t ory c ha t a c t e rs.
SOlllet b'lell you can t e:U. how the s to r y characters feel by t he wa y tl l-ey
a lit "i n t he story . Was so meone i n thia story ve ry happy, or 'elf>cited,
or sad , or gay, or ·~tried , 01' puzzled, .o·r disappoint ed, or please d ?
;:n:o~f t~;~17~:c~tc~:~~cter ha~ t~s a t roll g f ee ling ~nd tel~ what
2. Now tell ,'wha t cause d him t o ha ve t ha t a t rong fe eJling .
o ' . ,
COMPREHqlSI ON: ~:r:~~T~~~isONAL RBACTl~NS ~ JO~ CARD NO. 3 1
\.
. .
1. ChoOlle on e o f t he cha 't a c t e ra i n the sto ry • • •
.~;~ :::eh~l;a~:e~t t~~: ~i~~~~D9 of ~h~ story~
Tell how he f el t" i n tile lIliddl e o f 'tll e llt Or y . "
Whst uce lli feel thill way ? .
Tell ho w he f elt at t he e nd of the stor y .





• t "" " '
, " ' COMPR{JIENSION: INTERP~ING THE'MOTIVESpp STOR~. JOp CARD NO. 32
... CHARACTERS. .
\ . Ho.st "s t or y Chllr~cters d'o th ing s" f or a r ees cn . Pick out ecee
..~o:~:n~h~~~;~U~~~o~~:o;e~~:lfs~:aryf~~;:~~:r~t~id . Tell .Wha~ i t
(.~ ')





1: 'Tel l what ~d. of pe 'uon th e, iuiu ~ue.~.eer vas ,
• 2 . Copy eeverer sent ences f ro m the story to prove your statements . ..
3 . Wh3t Cll.1\ you find i n the st or y pictur e s to hel p pr ove your state-
Illeuts ? •
... "'. .. - . ,
1•. Rerea~ a page is, t h,,: story • .CjloQrSe WOJ:da you t hi nlt. s houl d have
special emphasis . . ' : '
2. Pt ac tice re adi ng ttl 'is' page ~ra1iY ' ''emphas'''dng t he words you ha ;e
chosen, . . . ' '.., ' .
3 . JResd' thri pag e 'al oll;d t o, ~he Fl a ss .
COMPRPJlEN~iION : I NTERPRETATI ON THROUGHORAL READ ING '
COMP1lBHENS.ION: ~~~RE~G~~~~~/~ro1idNS .
CIlAlACTERs'
JOB cJJui NO. 33
ilB CARD NO• .34




I . Choose a s tory with ' inte1:e8t ing conv e'rastion .
2 . Invite c1assmste s to jo in with ' you in 'taki ng the s peaki ng parta.
· 3. Ptactice wi th your classmates uut~l you t hlllk you ar e re ady t o r eed
t he conveust!onal pat te of t he a t ory a a 'if you wer e ,r:eally talki ng •
Read some IIto r iea sbout f amous' Amer icans
I . What WIlt there aliout ea ch lllln or ~n you r ead abou t that he l p ad
to make hila or her f Wlloua ?
• 2 . Can you nama one chaucter1e tic which all of t heae incl.ividuals ' had
:. in co=Jlon?
3. Do you t hi nk tha t chaucterbtic had anything to do wi t h t hei r
euc.ces e ?
, . What ar e some chanctetiitic8 whi ch you th i nk would help to make a
per son falllOuS or euc cee llful?
J ' S" ' DO you '" 10k .., ,, t_uo , ,,,1. uk. ,b. ~d' a eeceer ,la« 1~
whi~h .to live? Explain your ..ans\oleJ:.
. co~REiIENs~~~ : ' MAKING GENERALIZATIONS JOB CARD NO. 36
i ·
COPIPREHENSION: MAKIJ'G J UDGMENTS AND DRAWING C~CL~SroNS JOB-CARD NO. 37
1 . ~lch chau.c t e r i n th e s to ry di d you 1~ke .best7. Why?
2. ;~:p~h:i~~; ~~;~S~:::o~;u~~~~o;~~:e~~~wem;~e~b..elieVe ? Wri t e ~ pSrll-
I
JOB CARD' 1I0 . 38COz.a:REHENSION: RECOGNIZlN G ~LOT STRUCTURE
" ~ An swer- t~e"fOl,lO,W~~~ ,,<Ues tlonS : :
,., I . ,what ....as t he story about?
2 . Wher e di d t ha.. ·s.t.or y tske p18 o:: e 7
.3: When did th e 8 1:0( Y fake plao::~ l
4 . llho'w er e ~ha.~eh il!.f lIha;acter. l
5 . What pa~t.,.o f t he s tol:'Y d~d you like ~eat? ~y1 , • •
6 • . Dl:'aw a cartoon s t rip sho....i ng the _ in parta of tl;te story . Besur e
. t o 'ahow ....ha t ha pp....ned at the begi9l\ing; middle and end of t he a to1;"Y .






1, Li s t t he _in Charaete u i n t heator y . ' ,
2 . WhiCh one dO ; u t hi nk p lays th~ -.:.os t llllpor~ant part in th~ ~torY?
'3. •Coul d 'he h.....' do ne ~~e~Ything ~hat wa~ , d'one, ~ ~he' II ~O~Y by, ~\~B8, l f 1
,4. Wha t; if an yttl ing, ' did qt hers ,db to hel p the N in c ha ra.ct er s olve
hiB. prOblU:? •.;! ,~ ' , " ' .
CClMPREH~SIO~: RECOGNIZ~NG fLOT' STRUCTURE JOB CARll NO. 4 2 ~
I • ..,ri t e down in ~eq'l,l.nc. t he different times and pIIIC.~"_'_""...,"..:~ _<h:..:' " ~; ...,' ..:-__"c....:. t.' "ev:en ta ~f th e stor y took pl_ce, Vae. vorde or .~II~S 'f rDIII, t h~' stor,Y. , " ,
' . 'i'
I . > Briefly out l i ne t he \lllljor even cs'sl!! th ey hap penl!d 1n the atory , •
2 . Dr aw -seve ra l pl~tura8 i n comi c strip f OI1ll 's howing th a ave ntll as th ey
'happe ned. "'r :'1tl. , a ca ption fo r elfCh plctu·ra.
3: :~::~:9~i:h:~~,~~r~~ ~:~:~t t~~;:~~~~rr:~~;~:ain' ::es~~:~;~, .t 911 all
.COMP~NSION: '· JuTING ~p.s "GAnn: D FROM READING JOB'~ NO. '40 .
, ,I 1'1!i<SONAL EXl'!R.II!.NCI! •
I ~ • :~l~~ :sP:~~:~:~ht~e~~~~i:i;~~~n.~nY;~i:a;~O:;e:~o~o:~~e. ~ourself '-
\
COMPltEHENSION: RECOGNI ZI NG PLOT STRUCTURE JOII CARDNO. 41
'0'I
2 . - ' Woul d t lUs I1B t be. us eful as an outl i ne. fo r t elUng the story ?
COMPRE~HENSION : REUTI~G PICTURES TQ THE TElIT
1, Study careful ly t he Pic tu~e8 whi c h go with 't he 8 t~ry ,you. h a ve r ead .
Z. ' ~::e~. ::n~:;~~o~r f:::i~ho: l~~:::~enc .. fr om ,h~ at ory to ma.:~_Ii
3 . Wrlte down each cap tiq n aod glve the page. number o f t he pictur e t hat
It lll8tc hea. .
. .
COMPREHENSION':' RELATI NG I DEAS GAINED.FROM READING
TO PERSONAL ExPERIENCE
JOB 'CARD NO. 44
Read a s to ry ab o;h a pianeft .
I. ' Col!lpa re the pin neera ' way of . t raveling wi t h that.of yo~r own.
2. \ih.at p r oblem!l did these peo ple hav e ? Do we. st1ll ha ve t bes e
pr oblema ? ~
3. Woul d you like t o trade pl ac.e s with thi ,f'per;SOn ? Wh.y ?
COMPREIlENSION:' RECOGN IZI NC PLOT' STRUC~URE
1 . Wha t 16 Doe p r o blem 1n. the story?
2. Which character hu eb 18 pro bl em?
3, Tell how t he character so hed this pr ob l e., .
JOB 'CARD N\>, 45 C
JOB CARD. NO, 46
. . .
1. In IIlOst s t oriell t he. llIllin th i ng8 a re tol d i n a f ew \ley eenee neea,
Copy fQur or five key ,sent s l'lcea whi ch cover 'the lIlBin events in t his
8t Ory, .
COMPREHENSION: INTERPRETIN G IMl TlONAL REAC'I:IONS,
MOT I VES AND BEHAVIOR OF, STORY
CHARACTERS '
JOB CARDNal47
' .Resds ficUons .lstoryand than: , .
1. Choose o~e o f thech a racter s in t he "tor y a nd t ep hO'l he fe lt st ".
, t heand o f th e. to ry . . . . '
-2 , Willit had 'ca us'e d hiol to feel thb "a y i-
3. Did h i"" f~dings at the snd of -' ~he Bt OI')' differ f rom his f;e i 1ng8







JOB CARD NO. 4 8
Reaq ecee s t o r i es about pt o neera .
I , 'Give 90me r eas on s why you (!link pioneers move d t o new l ands to make
) . the i r home s.
2. Name s Ollie s tor 1el' "hi eh you tieve read t hat ~ell why p eo, le chooae
~o move -t o nell. un deve l ope d places .
3. What a re some~f the problems t hat pio ne er, fllee?
• 1 "
4. Do we fa ce d l ar har d s hi ps i n Wub i n gton r od a y1
5. Are· t he r e a ny pi on eH s anywher e t~.Y7 I
COMPREHENSlO~ : !1AItlNG J UDGMENTS AND DRAWING CONLCUS~N~ ,JOBCARD NO: 49
. . I ~
l'; - Choose a s tory character which you would like t o hav e aBoa. friend.
Tell why you bel:Leve t hia cha r a c t e r wou ld make 8 goo d frien d .
2. s eee 8 s tory cha racter whi ch yo u, would not 11ke to h~ve l ot a,
fr iend . Te ll why . '
COMPREHENSION : H!\XING INFERENCES J OB CARD NO. 50
J OB CARD NO. 5 1'
. ~; ~~l~~:~~ ~ of t h i nS8 you l earned fro m th e a t ory by' readi ng "b et wee n
2. Kaite a Ust of t hings aholro. in t he pic t ure s but not d.irect ly ' state d
in She tex~. .(
COMPREHF..NSION : RELATIOllSIIIPS : CAliSE AND EFFECT
-.Read an adventurll Uory . ~
1. Tell somet hing exc iting t hat ~appened to the m.a~n cha rac t er.
' 2 . What C&\lse d t hb e xcitin g th in g t o happ en ?
3. what w.. ~he cut.c oa e of t ll1l ad.v enture ?
4. What do you th in k the a t o r y chara ct e r Le a rned f r olll t h is ,experience? •
.'
CO!(('REHENSION: R1!COGNl:ZUlG SEQUENCE IN A STORY J OB CARD NO. 5 2"
.'
1. Make- fo ur p i c t ure a to show wha t happen~d In t h e . tor y •
2. Arrange t he pictu~a i~ ord er .
J . Write a eente~ce un der e a <:h pi c ture t o t ell wha t 11 happening .
4. Clip t he Pict~res t O$ethet t~ arake B bOOk. .
CO!'IP RHENSION: RECOCN.t Z UIG PLOT STRUCTURE J Oll CARD NO. S3 •
,1. List t he i mportan t events of th e . t or y in chro no log ical orde r .
,OJ
2 . Write a paragraph te~l1n g ab out one of theae even t.s .
\ 3 -. Did thiB event coeur- in t he beglnnlnll of the ato ry , th e lIIid dl e, o r
the end ?
COMPREHENSI ON: RECOGNIZING PLOT . STRUCTURE JOB CARD NO. S4
JOB CARD NO. 55
1 . Divide the s t o r y into its main parts . Makec a sub-ti t le f or each
part .
2 . Make a se ntence out l \ ne of . the things t ha t hapllcned i n eac.h pU t .
COMPREIlENSIOtl: lDENTIFUNG THE SPEAKER ANDTIlE WORDS
'> SPOKENBY HIK
1. Sel ect SOlie of the moat lmpor t ant'aa yi ngs ' of one o f the atory
c.OOI:'8c t e rs . Wr ite these worda down .Just 8S the y we re &ive~ ill the
s tory. Put in .1 1 ·t h e punc,.uatlon markB correctly . ,
COMPREHENS I ON: ,wcINC JUDGMENTS AND DRAWING CONCLUSIONS JOB CARD NO. 5,6
. 1 . . What was the main pr o hl"'" o f ' th e 8tol')'1
2 . Howwall rhill p r oblem so lved?·
3 . Do you believe i t was Sol ve d i n a good way?
4 . Would ·yo u have solved i t di f h re.nt l y? Expl ain ;our al'lswe r .
5. \lhat do you think 1I.1gh t have happened t o the llain ~charac t.er afte r
the end of the lltllry? .
r.
(
COHPREltENSION: PHRASE AND SENTENCE KUNINCS
1. List wor d8' o r g"oupa o f worda fr~tlI a nory_ that t e l l:




What . k i nd
f. Dov _ ny
COHPJlEIiENS I ON: RELATING P ICTURES T611lE TExt
JOB CAPJ) NO. 57
JOB CARll NO. 58
1• • eeee one of the pi c.t ur n ..,h i ch -U l us t u t e th H artfele or story .
Tel l wha t page it i ll on. '
~. 'IeU three or more th:l.ng a that you learned f r om th i a pi ctur e .
l. Drall a pic t ure of your OWll t o iHus t r a te one of t he main po i nt s o r
eveeee ducribed ill ,t h e t ext .






COMPlUiHENSION: INTERPRllTI NG EMOTIONAL REACTIONS ,
MOTIVES AND BEHAVIOR OF STORY
CHARACTERS
L Read " f Ic t I one I s to ry, which has se veral charac ters .
2. Choose two important cha r.act e rs f rom th e .s t ory .
3. Te ll how they were a l1ke.
4. Te ll how they wer e di Her ent.
COMPREHENSI ON: IDENTIFYING THE SETrING OF THE STORY
1. Des cr ibe t he se t ting of, t he story
2. COlllpare thit setting With your own ne i ghborhood .
COMPREHENSION : INTEIU'RBTATION11!JWUGH ART
JOB CARD NO, 59
JOB CARD NO. 60
JOB CARD NO. 61
JOB' CARDNO, 6 2
1. Cticee e something important that y.ppened in the s to ry . Then eake e
pape r eack di otllllla to U,luatrate it . · If you do no t have a sack ,
us e s ca r ton of a flst "p i ece of cardboar d ;
COHPIU:HENSI ON: ::~~~T~=;~~~o~i~i~Nt
CHARACT,ERS "
1. Read 0 biog raph y.
2. Chooae one of t he 1111portan\ events i n t he life of this person . I
3. Now tell how you th i nk thit penon felt about t his ililport~nt eve n t
i n h is 11.f e. I'
4 . Cbp/s~me s ent enc es, fr~ th~ biography which s upport ~our op; niona . \
'COMPRllHEN.!:I ON: INTERPRETLNG'£l'K)TI ONAL REACTIONS , JOB CARDNO. 63
KlT I VES, AND BEHAVI OR OF srcar I 1
CRARAC~ERS • I
I . Re., . " "1' 001 ",' <y . ' .
' 2. Dellcribe one o f the 1mpd;tant \!vents . • -.t . ·
. 3. Tell what the 1II&1n c har act er did during this time . J
4. Tell why you think he behave~ he did. , 1
5. Would you have behove1 i n the same way unde J:' th e oame c1 c umota nc e o? \
COMPREHENSION: WORD MIWlINGS ' " JO CARJf NO. 64 i-
1 • . Choose the ' u i n t opi c or one of' t h.e main t opi c s of an ~ rt icle or , l
IIt or )' . Hake a liat of worda or phr as u that tell abOllt it. Be aur e




COMPREH!NS!ON: St RENGTHENI NG Jol£MO RYOF MAU RlAL R.EJ,D JOB CARD NO. 65
1, FrOID memory li se: all' the cha r acters ' i n t he at0n' . As you l is t each
one t e l l 80111e t hing t ha t he d i d . '
2. Cheek your wark by r e-re ading the scory.
COMPREHENSI ON: St RENGTHENING MeMORY OF MATERIAl REo\D JOB CARDNO. 66
\-r~lIl lIIeJ110 t y lis t 1:he iIIlporta~t pnta, of th e a t6ry i n th a o r der t ha t
t heyoceune,d.' r
2. Check :(our work by re - readin g th e .tory.
JOll CARD. NO 61'COMPREHENSI ON: INTERPRETING OOTI ClNAL-REACrIONS,
. IOTIVES, AND BEHAVIOROF STORY'
-CHARACTERS
1. Stu dy t~e pictur ea in 8 8Cr:/Abook. Fi nd and give the ;"ge nwbe r of:
a . A pic t ur e ahowi ng someone who a l!FJIls , t o be very happ y .
b . A pic t u r e of sceeeee who l oo ks sa d.
~ c . A pict ur e oi someone who looks anxi ou s or wor r i ed .
d . A pictu re of aomeone who te ve r y excited .
A picture of 8o !""one who 18 ang ry o r d ispl eased .
£. A I!l c:t u r e of someone who 18 fr i ght ened .
COMPREHENSION: MAl;ING GENERALIZATIONS JOB CARDNO,. 68
1. Rea d so me st ories sb out 1DOd~rIl II&Chi nea . Then liat s otae Illach ine s
which:
Make wor k easier.
b. Make us mot e comfo rta b l e .
c . ' Help us toptea rn .
~ d , Hel p Ulll t o"1lava fun.
COMP RFJIIDlS ION: MAKING J UDGMENl'S AND DRAWIN G CONCLUSIONS JOll CARD.NO. 6 9
1. " Di d the a ctio ns o f. the story see m t r ue - t o- lif <l.or Ill&ke-be1~en?
Give goo d re s so ns for yo u r ans wer. ..~
2 . Did you learn a nything f r o. t h 1s story tha t yo u can u BI' i<\yoor




JOB CARD NO. 70
1. Read : .. de scr i pt i on of eomet hina .
2. Make an ' illustration to fit thi ' des cription . Use an y IIllI t erial yo u
wi eh: ol a y, chalk, fingsrpai nt , cl oth , cra yon s, pa pe r , ca r dboatd,
s tring .
3. Hake a label to fi t you~ i llus tration.




. COMPREHENSION: PHRASE AND SENTENCE MEANINGS
ace
JOB CARD NO. 71
i,
\
" ""lte a t r ee o f words f r oCl t he story whi eh you ' d id no t unde utand.
Look ,up t hl!1r lIIeaning6 io the di c t ionary . .
2.' Use ' e ach word 11'1 a sentence which wi ll he l p /t o e xpla in ita _ 8n 1ng .
Dr a w' a line und er t he word thai- yo u are e xplai n i ng . ( •
COMPREHENSI ON: PHRASE ANn S~~CE~~":. • JO B CARD NO. 12 '
In our Lan guage ther e are ce r t a i n "s8 y1nga" whl~h ha ve "ope c!a l ..eaning~ .
So met imee you ....11.1 find theBe phrases or eenteeeee in t;he storles yo u •
r e ad . I t will help you t o Under stand t he story if You,know the special
me a nings o f ~he8e '8. y1ngs. Try to answer th e ae ques t i ons :
1 . Have you eve r \sen a thorn in the side ·o f. one o f, yo ur , triends? How?
2 . !lave you ever cried c rocodile t ea r s? Why? ..,
J . Hav e YO~ ever l ooke d for 8 ne edle in a ha Yltack.? Di d you find it?
COMPREH;NSIOll : RECOGNlZtN~ SEQUENCE IN A STORY JOB CARD NO. 73
1. IIr i te thl! nameS of ~he character s ,in t he o r der t hey CIUllf! i n t o t he
. s t or y. NUllIb~r them in this order.
2. IIr i t e ' one IIpee ch f or each c ha rscte r . In' each quo t at i on , tell who
• is spea ki ng. Arr ange eneee sp eeches in the order t h;at t hey were
gi ve n . • .
3 ~ Copy th e Urst quotation i n t he atory. 1
4 . Copy t he lsl!.t quota t i on in tho s t or y
COMPREHENSI ON: REFERENCE SKILLS JOB CARD NO. · 74
. 1 . Pr e pa r e a acrapboo~of add1 t i ooa"l matetial 00 t he s \1bjee t "'~ this
book o r st or y . Ine l \1de 1n yo u r sc r a pbook pietur ea and a rtielea
f ro m o l d neWSpSpBt.8 a nd lll8ga~ines . Also put i n e oee pieturee yc c
have made yourself . Be su re to put i n ea pt i ons and l a be ls .0that
one c an t'el], wha t ea ch thing is .
COHfREKENSlON: REFERENfl!. SKILLS JOB CARD NO. 7'P
1 . Read an infonaational art1c~ or ' story . What is t he su bj eet o f this
u t i c l e or stor y? •
Look i n the r ooll lib r a ry or in t he "c llool lib r a r y f or other books
or storiesr:n this aame subjec t . .
3. IIri te down t he title of esc h book a nd the author . Then give tha
number of he pa ge where~'you f ound lIlore i nfot"lUtion on this au9j,eet . l
r '0'
R£1.ATI NG IDEAS GAINED Fadk READING
TO PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
Tel l 80100 thln l\.f he Of she does th at a r e dif f erent .f r om th ln g a you
do .
. 1 . Read s 's t o r y abou t a person in anot her c ljunt r y .
z,
3. Tell 901lIE! thillie he or ah e dp'es that are 81. 11.r to t h :1og' that you
~. .
4 " , WOl,l .d yo... 11 ka t o v i li t hb country 1
5 . How would y ou get ' t h ete,T
COMPREHENSION: RELATING I D!o\S GAlNED FROM READING
. TO PERSONA1 EXPERIBNCE
.10B CARD NO. 77
1 . Read a. atory abou t ~ \j'il~ , an 1llla.L
2 . ~:~c~~~~ -elii s animal, us1ng as ~nY differe nt descrlpti.va words 8)
. 3 . Ha"e yOll ev e r' 8~ ..n an animal like tht'~ ?
4~ If you have , tell when ~d whe.re. you aaw it.
l!. If yOll Itave not s ee n one . tell eeee 118YS- i n \lhieh i t 1s lib an
ap 1mal tha t yO ll have 8een .
COMPREHENSION: RELATING IDEAS GAINED FROM READING
TO PERSONAL EXPERI ENd.
JOB CARD NO. 78
,.-
1. Rep.d . an lldv~nture BrOry . \.
2 . lIav e YO'" had an adventure of th is H nd? • ,
3. Li s t the wllIye in which you r edventure WllIS like the adventure i o th e
s t o r y.
"4. lJhi ch do you thi nk was the most e xciti ng-yQur adventure or t.he
sto r y adve n t ur e .
' 5 . In what waY(l ~8B your 'adve n t ure diff erent f ro:" the one in th e atory?
COMPREHENSION: REUr.'rI1'lG IDU S GAINED FROM READING
.' TO PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
JOB CARD NO. 79
Re s d a Bt oty about an a n illlal.
1. 00 you think this an1llla1 has any value for you or your town?
Answer yes or no , and te l 1' why.
2 . How does ' this ani lllAl c:ollpare to . your pe t or .your frlend's l
.>
/(
CqHPRE HENSI ON: RELAtlNG I DEAS GAINED FROM RMJ) ING
TO PERSONAL-EXPERIENCE
208
JOB CARD NO . 80
' ....
Rea d a st ory about. an in ventor .
1 . Did his i nven t ion ca use any change i n your wa y o f livi ng ? I f 's o ,
h ow di d it ch a n ge ?
2: Why do you feel t~ere ~~_II _need f or thb~ invent i on at t ha t t i me ?
3. Brio!fly t ell a bout s ome t hi ng you ha ve con s ide red i nvent ing .
, . ~ .'
COMl'~llENSION : EASY !lOOK REPORT OR STORY m ORT JO,8 CARD NO. 81
1. What , i s t he title o f eh h IIcDr y ? ' , '
2. Who vr o t e it?
3 . In two or th r e e se ntences tell "ha't happ'ened in ene 8i~.
. I .
COMPREHENSI ON: REI:ATI NG' PI CTURES TO rna TEXT JOB CARD NO. 82
1. Loook a t eatb pic rure in the st.ory. Choose Do e pic t ure and st udy it.
P i ck out . th e word a and phrases on the page or pages near the pic t ure
'which tell wha t 11 hap penin g 1n t he picture . •
2. Hake a 1 iB t of t he words and p hrues which relate to the pic t" re .
3. Gi ve the book t i t le and t he page number tlf t he piceure yo u have
ch ose n .
COHPRRHENSIO N: STRENG'I'HENI Nc; KEMORY OP MATERIAL R£AD JO B CARl) NO. 8 3
Read a at or y . th en", frolll memor y :
1. De ecr'l be 11\ de t ail the. eetn ev ent in t he B~ory . ;
2 . Re- n ad t hat part of t he B~ory •• Do ~o" think you ha ve a g".,od
lIlet;JOry? •
COHPREHEH~ION: SUMMARIZING AND ORGANIZI NG I DEAS JOB CARD NO . B4
1. Divide t.he Bt o r y into t.hre;omaln par ta: th e introduct i on. t he plo t .
the ending. . ~
2 . Gi ve eac h of t heBe parts II. name, or aub- tit le .
3 . Retell t.1ll( Btory in your own worda fo llowing t hea e _In" parta in
c o r r ect o rder . / '._____ "
L Li at ea c h ma~n e""'nt . in t he story, i n the order in whic h it occurred.
2 . I.e you do tll ia , UB" apecific wor da froll t he a tory t o tell when the
event took pl a c.e . -
i '
COMPREHEtlSION : SUMMARIZI NG AND ORfAN IZ I NC IDEAS JOB CARD NO. 85
COKP RE1I&NS I ON: WORD~lNGS
ao
JOB CARlI NO . ee
1. Make a lis t of t he wor ds which are new to you -1n th e story yOU< h8 ve
r ead. .
2. Ent er 8 8 Ch o f the se word s 1n you'r v o cabulary book gi vi ng a ) the
. p r onun c i a tion syqbola and b) the de f inition of the vc r d which f i t a
~ t~e con t ext o f th e sto r y.
COMl"RI!IIENS IO~: UNDERSTAND-INC THE MEANING OF PRE FI XES J OB CARD NO . 87
ANDSUFFl XES
1. Li s t the "".de f rolll th~s story which have pr efixes or suf f ix es .
2. Undllt1 1 ne t he r oot word. ~
3 . GIY~ t h e ,.ea~ln~· of t he prefh-ar' ~ffb.
,~
COMPREll£NS IO~: UNDERSTANDI NG THE MEANING OF Pll.EFl XES J OB CAlD NG .. 88
. AND SUFFIXES
Use t he fO nD bel ow to l i .n words frOli t h e s t or y which hav e prefix es a oo:!
auf f ifBS:
Wa d froll
the s tOT}' Pr e £1x -llf_Su ff ix
Mea n i ng o f Pre-
. f ix or Suffix
WORD ATI'ACK SKILLS : STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS JOB CARD NO. : 90
1. L18t all th e war de yo u tan f1.nd In t he s tory "hle h are lIBd e up o f II
pref~ ll: a nd II root wo rd . Underl1nft t h e pt O!! f l x .
2 . L l l1t a l l th e word. you ellll f .1nd i n t h h . t o r y whieh lire mad e lip o f
a suffix lind II. r oot wad . Undedine t he suffix:
3. Lbt the dif f e r ent con tractions which yau a r e able to find in th.1 s ,
story .
,. Li" ,h. oo' PO"O' o~".0"'0'" eefindi.0 "'h1. " " y.
_1
WORD An....CK SKILLS l STRUCTUltAL ANALY~IS JOB CARl)' NO. 91
1. Liat aa many words a6 yo'" can frolll t hb dtory w.h1c h au formed by
a d din g one of t he se e ndin gs t o a roo t vcrd , Underline the end ing.
I ea d ed tng •
RJ!.AD I.NG IN THE CONTENT SUBJECTS: SCIENCE JOB CARt> NO. 92
JOB CAllD NO. 93
(
' . " 1. Rev4_~-o f a acLence experimen t .
2. Wher~ you read abo ut thill experiment?
3. Tel~ how the experImen t shoul d be ca rried out .
4. D-r'aw dl a g:ralll& to i llustrate each st~p in the expar aent,
...R£ADING I N THE alliTENT SUBJECTS : SCI2YCE
Report: on a sc ience book o r s tl;lTy .
1. Name of book.
2. Name" of ~tory o r srticle ( if t:h h ia no t 8 book re port ) .
3. Number of pages read.
4. Sc ience su bjec t..
5. SumlI&riz:e the ne w ideas and infot1ll&t 1.on you g ai ned f ro ll reading this
ma t er t a l . .
6 . I n your j udpent was t h is en accurate pres entat!o n of fac ts?
7. Pid 'YOU f b d the 1Il& tu r :1.al intere st ing aDd he l pflll1 Ple as e explain
yo u r answer .
READING IN TI!E CONTENT SUBJ ECTS: SCIENCE. JOBCARD NO. 94
READING IN CONTENT S UIlJECTS l S~I.NC \lOB CARD NO. 9 S
I. Choose 5 of the lon se e t C~e f r oll ),ou r ItOl:y-.
' . J 4
2. F:1.nd the definitionl of ucb of the s e wcrde in the dict ion ary. Make
s u re tha t you know wha t they eeen , Then write I goo d lIente-nce
expla~lng t he. me ani ng of each word .
aev rew of a s cience expe r im ent .
L Name of . b ook and author .
2. On what pa ge i a ,t hi s experimen t. .dncribedl
"3. Does this exper iment ha ve a t i tle? I f . lo, wha t i . i t l
4. Li at t oe 1l>II t er i ala and equ i pmen t aeed in th e exper iment.
S. Tell, e t e p by a t ep, ko,," t he expe r1Den t shoul d b. ca r ried cue ,




l~----- _..-- - - - --- - ._.....
READI NG Ilf THE CONTENT SUBJ ECTS: SP EllING J OB CARD NO. ' 9 6
1. L:l st the words :In your s pell i ng l eBson in slPh.shetical or der .
2. .~~:~s~ach w rd J..~ t he Le ason t hat namesBOllet h in g. Th ese wo ;rds ~ r.e
3. Li s t eac h word :I n the l essQtl t h a t beg:lns wi th . a cons o nant bl end. ..
4. L:l s t each word :In t he less ~n that begi ns with' , t ons o nant di g ra ph.
5. L:lst any words :In the l e s s:m wh:l ch be~in w~tll espital· l etters . ,
6. Te l l why eeeh 'of the se war da sh o ul d be wrI t ten ~itb a t apital ••
7. List "an; words 1.n the lesson wh:leh hav e "'lr e t han t~ree ay11a b l u ;
DICTIONARY SKILLS: Al.PHABllTI~IlfG J QB CARD) fO. 9 7
I. ;;~:;~.";. ~~:,,::: ~:;'::::b;:':~~'O::::: v",hb','" 'i~h'h' j.
DI CTIONARY SKILLS: ..ALPHABETIZING . \ JOB~ NO. 98
1, Hake a 'l i s t of namn of ' th ings ( obj eeta, peopYJe , places, stree ts ,
bo o ka, e c c . ) wb1.ch you have found in your ato ry .
2 . Ar r a nge thes e ns mes in alphabetical or de r .
WORD ATTACK S KILLS: PH~ICS ; CONSONANT BLENDS J OB CARD NO. 99
1. Li s t the wo,rds in t hts s to ry .wh ich begin ·wi t h -t vc-I e e t.er or thr ee-
l e t t er co nso nant bl ends. \hIder ,J, i ne the l ni ti.il! bls nd in each word.
2. Li s t t he wor dS in th ts stor y which hav e fin al eCl1lsona nt ble ndS".
Unde r line t he f inal cen e c uant bLe nda,
IroRD ATTACKSKILLS: PHONICS: SYLLABICATION J OB CARD NO.~OO
L Make 8 liet of two-syllable worde from th it story. \
2. Make a verti t al l.ine t o s how"here the syllab1 es break i~ each WoP8 .
3. Show whic h ayI lab le Is a c te nted .
WORD'ATTACK SKILLS: PHONICS: VOWELS
I . Mak e a l i a t of words from thh st.ory whi t h have a sch wa sound •
. 2. Check the pr onunc1. aUo; of unh woI"ll in t'he d ictionar y t o be e ure
abo u t t he sthwa 6 Qlll1d. .. •
3. Und e r line tbe le. tt.er or le.tters i n each \'Ord whith 1lIIlke the schwa .
aound. • \
I: Make a lis t of words f roll th is s to ry whfeh hive long Vl)we1 so unds .
2. Af t er each word write t he pro nunciation symbol fo r th e vowe l 'lIound
i n t hat wor~ . -
,1. Lht al l t he wor d. you can H od io t h ie 's t o ry which ha, diphthongs . ,
2. Draw a ~ ine under t he d i phthon ga.
l .' Af te r each wor d · wfite the pronWlcia;:i.~o symbol for t he soun d of t he
d i pht hong . ' •
1. Li s t t he wo.rdo in tliio s t ory which have vowel dig rapha . Underline
the vowe l di grapbs . .
2. After ea c h word ' write t ha. pronunc~t ion aymbol for th e eound of ~he
vowel dignph. EX8IIIjlle : Hud ,(e)
,R!!ch (e )
JOB CARD NO. 10 2
JOB CARD NO. 103
JOB CAiw NO. 10 4
I«)RD ATTACK SKILLS: PHONICS: VOWELS
I«)RD ATTACK SKILLS: ' PHONICS: VOWELS
IIOFJ) ATTACK SKILLS: PHONICS : VOlofELS
-.... COMPREHENSION : RELATING PICTURES TO THE t KXT JOB.e.,.RD NO. 105 ,.
1, Look.t e a ch picture in th e story. Choose one ' pict ure and e t udy .Lt .
Pick out the wor ds ' a.n.4. phr as es on t he page o r pages nefr t h e pic ture
wh i ch te l l wha t 18 hap p ening in th e p i cture .
2. Make a l ist of tlhe w rds and phrases wbte h relate to t he pic tu r e • .
::t:::::N:~::::G'::~'G::::R:'~'CCU::'Y::: ' 10'
I .
Re a s t or y . th en, frOlll. lIleutor y.
1. De s cribe i n.da t aU · t he ~in event in'the story.
2. Re-teed t ha t gart of the , at or y.
Do you think you ha ve '.. good lIalllory?
.~COMP~ENSION : SUJ:'MAAIZING-ANn ORGANIZ~? IDEAS J9Jl CARIJ.. NO. , 0 7
1. Divide the .tQr~ Int o thre e 1Il8i n par te : th e i ntr oduction, the pl ot ,
t he .en di n s · .
2. Give ,each of the~e P4t:~ ~ name, Of'\ SUb-~ itle. _ '
3. Retell the sto r y in Y,OU l' ownword s fol l ol/lng the.'8e mai n part. i u
ece eeee ord~r .
COMPREJlENSro N: ~UMMARIZING ANDORGANI ZING I DEAS JOB CARD NO. 108
1. List eac h'lIlBi n even t i n t he stor y i n t he order in which i t oc curred.
2. As you do t bte , U"Il:! specific wor ds hOI> the s t or y to te 1.l when t he
even t cook plac e '. -
Joil~ NO. 110
J OB CARD" I.O?
1 • • Hake B l i s t o f t he' words whi d!. ' lir e new t o you i n th e sto ry you have
r e ad •
2. Enter e8c h of t he Be wor da in your vocahular y book giving a) the .
pr onunciation lI)'111bo l e _an <i b) t he de f i nition o f; t.lte word whi c h U t a
tbe eon,te xt of t he s tory .
COKPIl.EHENSlON: . WORD MEAN INGS
COKPREHENSION: HAKING JUDGMENTS AND DRAWING
, ' CONCLUSIONS
, Res.d a ato~yabout. ch~ld;en in a l and 'you ;'ouI d like t o vl~1t .
1. . Dra~ three pi dtur'es':"'one s a' you see it ha ppening be fore t he i..a.tn
ev ee e, one . whi ch shows t he mai n ev ent , an d on e t ha t Dhows th e . resu l t.s
"af t e r tb e lIl4!n eve n t . ' • .
. . .
' 2 . What di d you' like best ab out th h country ?
3. If you v er e to t ake a vi lli t to t hb co untry , wha t wOlll d you l i ke t o






COMPREHENSION: KAlCI NG JUDGMENTS ANDDRAWING
CONCLUSIO.l'~ ,
JOt CARD NO. I II
Read an, exciting story~
I. What pa rt of t be u ory was t he most inte res t i ng to you?
· 2. How,wollid yo u have reacted a t th e ~st ex ci.t.ing t ime : had you been -
\.t he lll8in c hll racte~? '
J. Did you likeths Sliding of the story? If not , how would yo u M Ve
. liked it to e~d1 Di d it s eem complete t o yo u t he way it end ed?
COMPREHENSION: KAlCING,.JUDGMENTS AND DRAWING
CONCLUSI ONS
.-.-
I . ~sd t he s t or y until yo u cOme t o s place where t h'e llljli n cha r ac ter '
, ha a -a pr oblem . 'TOP . Cl ose , YOllr book'. Write a few ' se ntenc es •
t ellin g how yOIl woUld so l ve t ha pro blem,
2. Pinbh ene at or y . Could t his "( or y ~av8 . h8P'pe~ed 1n any othe ! pl!cr t
- of ~be c/t r y? Tell why .or why not . io . ·'
J . , Now thllt you hllve read. th e s tory . d1d t he 11I810 cha racte r s olve t he
problem 811 :you tho ught he would? Write! a aho r t pa r agrap h t e lling






• COMPREHElfSI9N: MAKIN~ JUDGMENTS ANDDRAWlNq
CONCLUSIONS •
, 214
. ~OB ' CARD NO. H3
1. Who w~s your : fa vor ite ~haraetli!~ L~ ttie s to ry? Why?
-r, Waa our main cbaracter o'f ~ he. at ory re al or llI8.ke-beUev e.? Why do
you think" so r=' •
~ 3 . Coul d our s t ory ti;ye en ded. di fferent i y? !low woul d ypu hav e liked
h .to end ? . , I •
, . .
COMPREHENSI ON: HAKtNG.JpllCHEN'fS AND; DM,WING.
· Cl)NCLUSIONS •
J OB cARD NO. 114
Fictional
I '; ,Choos e s c;l!srac~er 'you ..,.aUld' 11kI.' to hav e 'as a "fHead . :rel~ why you
2 . ~::~:h::~~a~i:::::~::e:t/:~~~~~~;' C:m ~~~ didn't ii~? Did you
- feel different about h;1a - bef or e our' Iltory had gone t oo f ar?' Whit •
. made yoU' feel tl)ls wjlY? • ' ••. • I
3 . ~ere do you th ink t his story t~ok" place? . Why do' you 't hi nk soi" ~
you locate t hi s general .azea on . our 1Jl:il'p? " ~ ~ ,
,
• COMPREHENSI oN SKILLS: MAI N IDEA JO.B CARD NO. 11S
1.• What was t he. bl g ,.idea i ll th is ,sto ry?
"2.. Tell me wh~at s teps , l ed up t o' the big i dea .' what atepa f ollowed t he
blg id ea ? .
3'. Wlt ,h your crayons dr a.w the; pu t th~t , You think. ill IDOst ialp~rtant •. . .
· COMP~SlON S~IUS~ ~IN IDEA \ J O"B 'CARD NO: ll ~'
. .'
1. ~~ waa \the .~~ortant id u in " the Uoty you l' ,;s d? · . . • .
2 . ' Di vi de 'th e big ide a i nc o ',smaller p'ar~s and~ve ea ch s mall.:;r ,par t ,
a .ubtitle • .
A. Impor t an t Idea
I . Sub-title
2. Sull· title .
3. Sub-tit le •
(This sh ould lead to a 's impl e outline) .
: " j
' .1
JOB CARD NO. 117
: ,
r~




2 . What s t or y cha.rae~er,' or clla r aetelll ha d an important part i n theae
Import"n t events ? \<!hat di d th ey do th at ....s a i llportant?
3. Wri t e a pa r a gr a ph t e l ling abou t ooe of t hes e evene e .
COMPREHENSION: IDENTIFYI~G rna PROBLEMOR PLOT or
.m E STORY
I. What , i s one pro b l ell l,nthe story?
2 . Whi c:~ character liM ehb problem?
3. Tell how the probhm ill solve d.
COMP~SIQN : EVALUATI NG ClWtACTf;R TRAITS
"'
JOB CARDNO. 119
) . , Draw a ptctu~e ' o f t he ellataeten iIi the story, and ahow what kind
of persons they ar e . Make th eir faces t ell t h18. Put the charac-
teu' nallIeS unde r t he,it picturea~ .
cOHPREH,ENSIONI SI!MHARIZING ANDORGANIZING JOB CARD NO. l2 0
, '
1. ~81ne 'you are a c ha r ac t er in t he s tory. Writ! i n complete se n-
. , t encee the following : - .
A. " Everything you aaw.
B. Everything you felt .
C. , Ever yt hi ng '1,ou 81Ilelled.
2 • • Skim ~Ck ove r you r s t ory and write down the t ue phrlI8et1 t hat tell
, how !l!"ny daye the s t ory hae .
;~CA1UINO. 12 1
,,,, .
, 1. What leaaon did the ator y chatactjlta learn? Lilt each cha rac te r
sepau.tely . . .
\ . "2. I n what wsy were characters il1ke? In what ws y ve r e they different ?
3. Read ano t her Itory . Wh4t 'll=IIBOIl di d the ch e rectere i n t1.i8 s to ry
learn? I n wh8;t..wsy were .t he two le850ns al ike.? Differell t ? "
~REHEtfS ION: PLOT STRUCTUlll: JOB CARD NO. 122
i
I
1 . ~t prob1em did th e eetn eharaetera hsve?
2 ."• . Tell..what ' t he y tdi d to aolv~ thetr pr,oblem. . '
3 . Fi lld another story where the Min characters had a uinla r proble.. .
. Tell what staG it is and how tbf'se characters so lved the ir prob l em.
iI . Te l ],. what was d iffere n t a bout t h~ w.y t he, char.ctel'll . ol ve d tbeir
pr obl ell. Tell "'ha t wall s1ll1 1or. .
-,
216
, COMPREHENSION: PLOT STRUCTURE __............. JOB CARDNO. 123
1. DiVidethe . atorY iDto its la8 in par t"!l bY ·~ing What h Il P pened ln
. " eachpa rrw:!i:hsentenc.ea . , ~-
2. Find eeaeeece e i n you r s t or y wheJt! /the au thor was able to lII8ke yo;'
f ed: ha ppy 'sad exti t ed afra:Ld '
~. Wri t e your own s etl te ncea t 01ll8ke eeeecne els e feel:
....ppy. sad exc i te d afra id
COMFJl,EHENSlON: lDENTIY'l I NG THE PROBLEM OR PLOT OF
rae STORY
JOB CARD NO. 124
1. Wha t do you th ink was tpe lIlain event :t.n t he story?
2. List t he main cha r a c t ers In the stor y. •.../
3 . Whic h c ha rac t e r do you t h i nk pla ys the molt i mpo r t an t part in t he ' . ;
stor y? Why d? you t hink so?
4. Wha t do ea the main character do that helpe t he story mOVe along1
COMPREHENSION: SEQUENCE OF EVENTS
A
JOB CARD NO. 125
Read II story , -th en:
1. Brie fly oueame the lllajor eventa as th ey ha ppened I n th e s t or y or
ar t icle . •
2. Draw several pictl,u:es i n comic s trip fo l'1ll showing event s as t hey
ha ppened . Labe l ea ch pic t ure . I'
J . Pr e par e s e hor t oral report from your outline . 8a s u r e you hav e
a ll events in order o f their happening .
COMPREHENSI l5'N : RECOGNIZING SEQUENCE JOB CARD NO. 126 .
1. SkiD th e story •• Trace i n se que nce the e ve n ts that happen ed to the
lllSi n cha ra cter an d give a reason why yo u th ink eac h happen .d.
2 . Review the 'nory ac t i on . Te l l t,he story in five sentences using
sucta ward s a s fi rst, th e n , nex t, after tha t, an d finally.
J . Write words or phrases that. t ell you ' bow lo ng a period o f time t he
s~ry events ,cov er,
_.... ...
=---- _..~--
1 . Did all t he e ve n t s ill the story hsppen one right sftel' ths othe'r?
Di d so_thing happen a t t!le , 8lIIe time as SOlQl!thing else? Find an d
write some sentences that t ell whe.re two things happened at once.
- 2. Write the i mportant thinge th at happened to th e .... in c ha rac t e r .
Write th em in the or de r they happened .
COMPREHENSION: RECOGl5IIZING SEQUENCE JOB CARD NO. 127
J
~OB CARD NO. lteCOl'lPRE!l.ENSl.ON : RECOGNIZI~jEQUENCE IN A STORY
Read a atory, t hen:
1. Write a short play . t
2. Arrange t he even ts for th e play i n th e o r de r th ey a re vrie eee i n
. t heatory . .
] . Think of a good name lo r the play .
4 . Would you like to do th ia play f o r your Claaa?
COMPREHENSI~N: -RECOGNI Z I NG SEQUENCE JOB CARD NO. 129
1 . Reca ll an i nc i den t i n. t he n or y . Tell what happened j ua t before
and juat a fter th i s th i ng hap pene d.
2 . Fin d t wo things i n the s~ory that happene d a t the aa/lle ti:>.e. WrJ.te
th em down.
3 . Row did the a ut bor make us know t ha t ti: was pa s sing? Wri t e t he
se n t ences t hat let uS know when th e diffe rent even ts hap pelled .
COMPREHENS I ON: CAUSE AND EfFECT JOB CARD NO. 130
Il£ad' ~ story of adventure.
1 . 'What e f fec t d i d th e adven t ure hav~ on the a81 n characte~?
2 . Would you have lilte d t o do whst he d i d? Why?
. COMPREHENSI ON: CAUSE AND EmCT J OB CARD NO. 131
:~ad;S:t:r:~:u;:v:t::e~XCiting t h i ng that t he lIlAin t:.raeur did.
How did it sffec t t he s tory? ,
2 . Why d id you enoe ee the Onl;! you d id .
COMPREHENSION: CAUSE AND EYFEC'I JOB CARD. NO. 132
\ Rea d a sto~y of ad venture .
1 . Write t he adventures in the or der th at they happened and tell wha t
effe c t they had on t he l118 io char ac t e r.
2 . Could these adventures hav e happen ed t oday ? Why?
COMPREHENSI ON: RECOGNIZING THE EMOTION,U. REACT I ONS ,
MOTIVES, AND INNER DRIVES OF
CHARACTERS
Read a f1c ~iona1 stor y and then :
JOB CAlID NO. 133
1. What does t~e s tory tell you a bou t ' the H i of a penon th~ _ i n . . '
lcha rac te r was ? . '\ ~ ....a
2. I n wha t ways would you l ik e to be like one of the sto r y cbarect e re t
lIb y !
J
COMPREHENSION: :ii~;~I~~~:V~~~ ~IONS . ~ JOB CAlUl NO. l r
C>WlACTERS
Read a fic t i ona l s t ory and then :
1. Choose oue of the pic.t ures i n the BtOry and tell tww you think the
person in t he pi c t u re feer s ,
2 . Would you like to have known oae of the characters in t hLl; BtOry?
lIb y !
COMPREHENSION: STRENGTHENING MElilRY JOB CARD NO. 135
From memory :
1. Li at all the eha rac.te rlll in t he story . Tell thei r indi vidua l ehar-
aoterist ics .
2 . Cheek your work by te-rea ding the s t or y.
COMPREHENSION: STRENGTH,ENi NG MEK)RY
From mellOr1:
JOB C.\RD ~O . 136
1 . Des cribe chI! pl a Ce or pl a Ce! whe re the .events ha ppen ed in your
s t ory. • )
COMPREHENSION: A.'f.rICIPAT1NG OUTCOI1f!'S .JOB CARD NO. 137
1. Look at the title of a story and t ell what you t hink adg ht happen
in tha t ator y. The n read the atoq to check the ec ee eees • •
2 . Read th e introduct or y paragrsphs of th e stor y and determine what
tht;; 1Il8in event of t hlil story will be.
COMPREHENSION: FIGURATIVESPEECH JOB CARD NO. 138
!
"
.1. Write down the places in the story where you are helped to Imder- -'
staud what ia happening by the comparisoo of what is hsp psning t o
Bomethiog ~ginsrYI such &a. "it 18 r a i n i ng cat! and doss.
2. Why 'doea thia help you understsnd wha. happeniog?
3. Doe"a t he author use any words that almost 1Il8k'e you hear what is




J. What 'lIOr ds , that aren ' t re ally t r ue , doe s th e au~hor use t ha t t ell
us somethtng abeut; t hi "aain . chara~terll?
~ In your own IiOrd s . t ell wha t t hese word s tn the s to ry mean.
COMPREHENSION: ANTICIPA TING WHAT COMES NEXT JOIl CARD NO. 140
In struc tions: Teach e r ...U I r ead o r a lly half way throug~ an adven tu re
s t ory . thellsto p• •
Job: 1. Do you think the lIl8i n cha r ac t er will r e t u rn fro;;;hie j OUtll ey?
If so, tiow do you thi!lk he will get bac k home?
JO B CARD NO. 14 1
Relld a ae a a tOl:Y.
I. write a ahort pa.ragraph on where you thought the ~aptain was going
t o aail his s hi p and why he waa ,go i ng t he r e .
2. How do you tb~k , the er e w and pa uengera f elt"""lftlen the $tOnD. hit?
Wri t e aeve ral sentences t elUng ...ha t you t hin k they wi ll do t o ge t
~afely home .
COMPREHENSION: ANTICIP AtiNG WHtT COMES NExt
Read two chapteu of a mynery atory sn d tben efe ee your boo k,
I. Drsw three pi ctur e s to deacribe whst you t hi nk wi ll happen i n the
r etll3inder of the ator y.
2. What do you t hin k will happen t o th e ~in cha.r acter a.fte r the end
,of t he story?,
COMPREHENSION: "ANTICI PATI NG OmCOKES JOIl CARD NO. 143
I . Resd th e introductor y para gra phs of a atory sn d try t o t ell the
ending of thb'story .
2 . FrOID the int ro duc t o r y pa ragraphs tall who t he main cha ra cte rs a re .
COMPREHENSION: ANTICI PATING OmCOKES JOIl CARD NO. 144 .~




JOB CARD NO. 145
I . Give, t hree elCS.~les of things yc u learn ed f rOlll t he pLc tu re e ,
2 . Dr aw a picture h l uBtt llt ing a lll8in po in t In t h i a stor y . Gi ve the
page on whi ch til l s pa rt of the lItory hi Icceted ,
COMPREHENSION: NOTICIN G DETAILS JOB CARD NO. 146
J OB CARD NO. l 4 7
1. Do t he pl e t ur es ·l11 ustrllr e th e mai n cha racters a s you 1ll4g1ned
th em?
2 . Give th re e reaaons why you t hink 80 .
3. Draw a picture of how yo u S8S the uto cha r ac t er i n t his s tory .
COKPREH~SION : ,NOTICI NG DETAILS
FletioD of informa tion
. 1. Do t he pi ctur es help explain this sto r y? (yes or no)
2 . Give tl/(l rea sons why you thi nk so.
3 . Dra~ B pi c t ur e of yo ur favorite Cha~actet in t his story.
COMPREHENSION: GENERALlZAnO NS : PIONEER LlFE
Read some stories abo ut pi one e rs .
JOB CARD NO. 148
1. Give r easons why pe ople l i ved whe re t hey se t t I ed ,
2 . Can you name aee r tee which you ~ve read th at t ell why peop l e liVed
where t hey aBt t l ed. ... .
3 . WhB t are some of the t hiog. that t here pi~neera f aced? Do we fa ce
similar ha'rd ahi ps ?
COMPREHENSION: GENERALIZATIONS: CITIZENS OF OTHER
LANDS
J OIl CARD NO. 149
Read some s tories ~bOUt p_eopl e in o t he r hnds.
I. Did a ny of t he peOple you r ead about i n other lands r emind you of
a010nB you know ~n our land? In whst way1
2 • • Compa re the way Je live to t he waypeoplB live in ot he r la nds .
3 . Compa r e living and) cu atolll8 of ch~dren h: OIll other land.. to th e
livi ng and cps tOIiS of ch~ldren of our land .
COMPItEHENSl O!'l: GENERALI ZATIONS: FAMOUS PEOPLE
Read eoee I to r ie. abol1t f lllllOua peo ple.
JOB CARD NO. 150
1. Make a liat of ot he r falllo us peopl e vho remind you of f amous people
you r ead about i n t h ia story. Te ll hov 'they a re slike .
2 , In what way was' th e 1Ilai n charac ter different f rom IDOst f a lllOu", people
\/hom you have re ...d about? Does he f ellli nd you o f ot he r f amoua people?
In what way? •
J . In 'wlul t way wer e ' t he se f amous people like e t he r famoUll peopl e you
read about? Were their daily lives sI ike? In what wa ys wer e they
d1f~ent t...- ..4 , .
COHPllJ:HENSION: COMPARlNG Ah1l CONTRASTINq JOB CARD NO. 1.51
b a d: J us t Im,<lgi ne
I . Which ese stories in "J us t Imsgine" did you U k!} bes t ? Why? .
2. In what way are bo t h of t he s e aeeeree alike 8S to plot and char-
actera?
J . What kt nd of s tories ar e the se ?
A. Underline your choice ;
1. ~or Maybe It Happened or~
COMPREHENSION: COMPARING ANDCONTRMlTING JOB CARDNO. 152
I . Who wa s the main ch aracter in the atory ? Woul d you say t his cha r -
acter ",ss a good or bad one? Why?
2. Did t hia story have a pl e as ant or I.Ulpl ea s &llt setting for you? Why?
J . Was thb an exc iting plo t? Li s t the D:)st el<Citing eve nts of t he
s t o r y for yo u i n the order which t hey ha~p.ened .
COHPREHENSION: COMPARING ANDCON'rRASTING J OB CARDNO. 15!-
JOB CARD NO. 154
(
1. Who was t he main ch a r ac t e r in t be "tory? Lie t the t hings you liked
best abo ut thb char~ter. List the t hings you l i ked least ab out
thecbaracter . .
2 . Io'bat events i n t he s tory were appealing to you? what eventa i n t he
a t or y wer e l e 8s ap pe allIlg t o you?
3. Do you .t hink thu " .to ry took place in t he present. t illie , l ong agc ,
or in t he f uture? What events in t he 8t ory eeueed you t o feel the
way you do? Lbt t he events .
COMPREIJ.ENSION: PHRAsE AND SENTENCE KEANING
Rea~ a a t o r y .
1 . How did you fe el about t he main characte r j n the Btory? Lia t eee e
phr a s es or se ntences tbat IIl8de you fe,;;l t hb way.
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2. w<t< . " • • " " ence.a '< 0. " ••my .hl.h · .h~ "" . om"n. ••• (-
e xcited, sad, or ashamed .
j, In th e story you read , l ook f or way a in whi ch t h i ngs a re de s cr i bed
by aay in g the y a re like another thing . Lis t any that you find .
( Exalllple; r ed 813 Ure-hungry as a bear ) For ea ch one that you
find , eee if you could hav e written i t anot he r \/ay . ' Wri t e it your
way .
COMPREHENSION : PHRASE AND SENTENCE MEANIN G JOB CARDNO. 155
Reacl s story .
1. Fi n\:oIll8 sentences i n the s t ory tha t ha ve pronouns i n them . Copy
t he ~entence . Bnd th en t e ll to ' who1ll or what t he pronoun s refer .
2. ~:n1n;8f~~~O~::un~~:~l~:a~W\;:n:;C~:~~c:~a:;: d1ffere~t
::~~~:t :~~;~t ~~~:; -: j,
3. If tlu!re wer e ptctu:fea i n the 's cory you read , gi ve t he page tlUIllbe t";
then f in d ~d co py t he eeutea ce t ha t tella about that pi cture .
\
COKPREHENSrplt : PHRASE ANDSENTENCE MEANING '56
Read a 8 t ory ~ the n :
I . Make a list of phrases o r word s which tell wh'en this story took
pl s ce.
2. Fro m th e pi c tures, whAt c l ulla do you get ss to when the s t ory too k
p l a ce ? How migh t the pict ure"l be dif f e r ent i f t he sto r y hap pe ned
many yes r s l s t e r ? •
3. Is this s tory sb out t he pr esent , th e past , at th e future ? Make a
d r awi ng of solMlt h ing f r om t he story t o show haJJ you ClUH to this





Selectlng".tneapproprlate science and soci&1 studiea programs
to accompany t he reading materials i n th f a tftQ.dy presented 80me dHfi-
cUl~es . I t was essential that the progrllll8 reinfo rc e the s kills
develo ped by t he vocabulary and comprehenllion mater~ab. The writer
us ed the criteria suggested by Ven t ur i (1968) a nd t he Special Educ&tion
CurriculUIII Deve l opment Center of Iowa Ci tY-, in ChaptB r 3 of t his lItudy,
to help wi th the se I ec t dcn of the ach .nce an d s ocial s t udi e s prograll ...
The ac1.ence program that was chosen came fr om th e Pathways in
Scie:ce se ries . I t consisted of Book I of t h r ee separate t ex t books on
Bi.alDsy, Physics, and Ear th-Science. The~ boo ke feat ur ed a controlled
readabi lity l ev el of fH t h t o ouch- grade , cotl bi m!d wi t h a high :n~neet
l evel. Evary l:hapter be gan wib h a " t ar get- que ' tiuu," T?is sup pl 1e.d
t he a tudent wi th a purpose f o r reading. Eaeh paragra ph 10188 DUlilbe r ed
an d ha d a ti t l e pr inted over i t in bl ue . Tha eh apte tll vera short and
were frequently br oken up by Beetions l:alled "you now kDO:"... Theile
aeetion8 we r e a ~ho rt review of what the 8tudent had just re8d . Si mpli-
Hed sentenc es and abort PBragraph8. helped to I118ke the t ext ex t re mely
r ead abl e . New wor ds were print ed in .t.ta l1ca accompanied ~Y ita phone t ic
pronunciation . The definition and t he . phon etic pr onun ci a t i on of thes e
new worda we r e a h o gi ven i n the gl os sa ry at the end of eac h unit.
Intl~ed in each chapter were : di agr a1ll.s , drawings , cha rb , pho t ogr aphs ,





The ques tions at the en d of eao;h c hapte r ....ere de81~d t o
a t r en gt he n r eading 11<11110 a8 well as " tsst the student's grasp'o\ the
sub ject eee eer , A typica l set of chapter qceet t on e included tbe\
f~lOwlng aec t dcne i i n lIBerioll I , the st udent wa~ ",&ivell four 8snr nce ll'
and be or ahe' had t o choose t wo t ha t ver e t he IUin ~dea9 of th e t~lIp ter •
.,
'Fou r qu es t io ns were Bake d i n section' 2 and t he s t ude nt had t o write t he
DUlllber of th e pa r.agr s ph where t he anaw~r was .gl~en. In 8ec~ the
s t uden t walt a aked I/. ? UIllber of ~ue8 tlona and. be or she ha d tO,select the
correct ans wers f rom four given responsss PSII- que s tion. Section 04 asked
th e .studlm t t o s upp l y missing words i n a stor y f ro m a l ist o f wor ds
.' .
accompanying t he storY . Sec.tion 5 often i nvo l ved some extra work that
t he student did to. r einforce t he ideu presented in the chapt er. this
l118y hav e in vo lved writing to a 80ve~nt depar tmen t to ob tain i nfor-
mation on s~ e r o d o n or . ha v i ng th e s t uden t constr\lC.t • s :i.lllp l e' series
circuit . The wr ite t fo und that t ea che r delign ed quu tiona and the
experilllente helpe d t o add to t hia ec rence progr8lll.
,
Soc ial St ud ies
The Socia l St udiee text aele cte',to accom pany th ia s t udy lIaa
en ti t led Expl oring the Western Worl d . I t wa s h i gh 1.nt e"'reet lIl8l1erial on "'"
a fi f t h gra de ' r e ad s bilit y l e vel . •More t ha n-ene.. third of the text was
dev o t e d to illusUetlona '(e . g . ph o t o gr apba, drav in ga , mapa , a nd gr a phs ) .
- - -------- -- - -- - - --
The chapters were ccecree snd be ga n wi t h II " t opi c t o e xplor e , " wh i c h
esta blish ed th e thePle a nd purpose ' of t he chapter. The pa ra g r a ph' wer e
numbe r ed a nd introduced i n t hs f ot'lll o f que s t i ona whi ch ga ve t he llt ud en t
, a pu rp ose for r eading. New war da and terms wer e prlnt ed i n bo l df ace
I
·l
•and accom pa nied by a phonetic. pr onun cia t i on guide. The phone tic pro nun-
cia t i on an d mean in g8. Wata aLao giv en i n t he gl 08911ty lit th e bllck of t he
There we r e five generlll t ype s of work exs rc!iBes at the end of
the ch apters. The lIec t io n hea ded "tes tiog your undetat..nd i ng, " chscked,
on, th e compr bhe naion of wha t ha d been read an d i ncluded ao.me vOcab ulary
development-The. "wor king wi th sk111 s" ~ction waa (ona t r ueted ~
i mprove such a.ki l18 as: t he pup~1 ' 8 ab :l.li t y t o read anc!. i nt e r pret lIlapa
lind charta, pl a ce eve ues i n .t heir pr o per ee quenee , make 1l1111ple ont l ine R
and s_r ies ; and lIepa r ate f act f rom o pi nion . TIle " cha pte r roundup"
. .
se c t iop. t ook. an y n_be r o( the fo llowin g fOnlls; ageee or disagree
)" ex e rc iseR in whi ch da,ta w8B s Ullllll8-rbed ~ it \1nvo lved a , phO'tography study,
pie. t u r e Ident1flca~lon exere.iss o~ a puplj.-cons t ru O;:; te .d chate.. Of t en ,
th e r e was a "peo pl e a ro und t he wor l d" eeeuree • It f ocuased: on a way of
li f e that waa d i ffer en t from th ,st expe r ie nce d by ~he 's t uden t . It was
designed t o 8h~ the diversity o f life aro und fhe world . The "things
t o do " se ction wa s de dicat ed to p~pil actt vt t y-{./ These wer e su gge stions
fo r , i ndivid ual o r clalla pr oj ec ts , bulleti n boa l ~'hPlaYS " and outside
research . teac her cons t r ucted queatlo lla'1fn d fil m8 were ex cellent waya
of enriching thill socia,l n udies pr og r lllll.
Ths lJoII teriah fo r voc ab ula ry an d c01llpr e hension improveme~t com-
bi na d wi th the science and social Btud i .. pr ogtalll' i n this s tudY are anj .
e~fe'c.tive met hod. for i mproving the r eadinll .kill. of t he IIlildly mentally
disabl e d atudent . The s tud y 1.A no t i ntended to be a panacea . ' Rat he r ,
it 18 an au amp!; to . br ing t oge t har ..va r i oI.lR ideas ob tained f r01ll univerait)"
, <.
tation of ecee , if no t all, of the ..1<1e8s 'p r e'sente'f ' i n tb.;8 study l:an
he lp to e~h.ance t he pro gram fo r th~ 1II11d 1y mentally d lll abled 8t~t.
It is hop ed tha t th e t eac hers of s uch ' a tudenu can benef~t from t his
co llection of idess a nd lll8Urbls. The gr e a t est wi ah of t he "'tirefr is
- r
tha t t he a cudents. for whOIll this ' pr ogr am is de~igned. will be the bene-
.. ~ l:OUr8;8 ~ fe llO'" t es c he u , an d expe rience in th e tield .
."















StootA,RY, CONCLUSiONS AND IHP Ll CArI ON!i
This chapter sUllD8ri~es t~ study , s t ates implica tions re lated
to tJie~t\rial" ' cont a i ned in the s tudy and makell ' re'camm:nda tionll
conce tl1ing arealll for , ~ul"ther--\tu~~ ,.
\
The pur pose of t hi s study wall t o devekcp the criteria f or t fie
s el ed fun ~f 'ins truct1cin~l mat erials . tech~iquell 'loD-~S Whi; h
• can ~e utilized t o teacb readi~g to . the educabl e mentall.y han f capp ed
s t uden ts at t he senior h ig h s chool lev el. Al though such 8t,,:del1ts a re
, ' ! .
attending classes 10 a 8~ior higb 8choo l" t heir readi l1g l eve l U8Ua1lly
ra nges ~r01ll a gr ade one t o II 8i xth ~rsde instruct i onal l evel , This
.. i llplies tha~ t he t ea ch e r ' of t he educ able mentally hand i ca pped stUdents
IDllS; be careful to '~elece mat erials t ha t lDe t .n ot only the interest
l evel of the stude nt but at t he same time is 011h b or her 'readi tl-g
/ . . " , I '
l evel. Thes e atuden ta re qui:e boob and ~terialll that hav e . th e
phyllical ap pea rance of t hos e carried around t he ,s ch oo l by t heir seeee ,
' Anyt hi ng 1esll only se rves t o r ,ei nforce t he ' id~a that ' t hey ' a:r~ "escen-
tional ." To f urther C(llllplica te this- situat ion th er e sppestll . t o be ,
a cco rd i ng to Marsh and Pr ice (1980) , a'lack of ;&~er1a~1I f or the
edu ca ble mentally h~dicapped stu4: n t -at t-h'e ~econdBTY s choo l l eva; ,
' Thill ll.;ggesta , t hat t he ,te ac he r ,.us t e pe nd a trelllend ous SIDOUDt of ti'llie








of t hese student s •
. The _ t er ials c~nt'ained in th b , study are designed to help t he
't eac her .wi th the p roblem of adap tation of _te.ria10. The exe r c Laes
'. ,have bean design e d to a asbt t he ceecbe r o f t he educable iDental 1y hand i -
eoapped in ~wo a r~as of readin g: voca~u1ary deve.Icp ae n t. and .r ead.i ng
compr ehens ·km. "1s ,stll"t~ d ~ 'C,l1llp t er i o~ tw. st~!" '.t her e t e ' nn ,on e '
.~l! ad~Og u~th?d,.~r p'ros.r~ t\la(~.rks Il,s't f~r 8.:1,e~ .:c.a,b1 1! l1!eo t .a11J',
~ndi~spped s tu den1:l , '~e bu~i:l~~ i J!l ..I'>l.8ced. on ..c.he ~,each'e r ,of .chesS-
s t udents to prov14e: .t he spprop~si:e ' p~ograll to ' meet the ' spec i fic nee ds
of th e ind~Vidual s't~ e.nt . ' ~b-st~Y d t~emp.ts to'prQ.Vid';t~~-'teacher
I . _ • ' :' . , • •
_.l i t h scee guidelin e s In- the selec t ion o f '1!iatet:.:lal S", techniq ue s , an d
,.' . ,
strategies t o us e , in ' de~1s1ni ~ pr~gr~ fOJ;l, t heir ,s t udent s _: It is
esse ntial ' ~hst the' te~cher '~a~i;~ " ~~at h~, or s he 1& th e ,fey ' e~e~ot ',~n
an y prog r 8.lll_, It i s th e t es cher ,who m;ake s ' 't~e selection ~( ~terial~
s O,d i t is t he t ea cher vh o selects the ee th ods of presen~ing ' th a t
mat erial. The t ea cher must' eeieee and pres ent mat er ial s tha t a r e
designed to give t~~ s t udent a' feel:l;ng o f acsd~mit s uccess aod pr epa re ~
. , "
, t h, educab l e me,n ts; ha ndicaPl'ed. student to f up.ction i n soc i e ty ,
. ~ . General Conc:1usions and Impl1cations .
\ ' , . ,
-~'~~sn l t essy t o devi s:!! and i mpl ement a pr ag r;' for t he educable'
men:rsllY.handieIlPP~d student ~t ' t he sec ondary school ~veL ,Schoo l s
" are ~~r(e~.ai~lY ~~,ing ~~e'd' t o -be U: c~oUIlt8b1e t o t he publ i c And of t en
. this !1c~ouqtabi1ity ia in: te m s o f aca"a lli'lIlic eucceae , Also, there exiets
in educ ,ation t oday t he 'lllOv t1nl!I'it · f or going "back t o ;he ba sic s . " Both
(If the~e i dea s present serious .problems Vhe.ll dealing vith the educ~ble
i. .
'"
ment ally ha ndi capped s t uden t. Their Beadeai e IJUCCeS8 10 eee eue ee In
t ertll8 of t-nd i v idual progress . This is o f ten DOt t he t ype o f succus
th at 1~ prese nted t o t he pub lic. It is presen ted \11t h t he n umbe r of
.
P888 es prfailur e sin a ' pa rtlc ul ar aub j e c c or gr llde. " 6acktothe
ba ll1("J'l" oftentimes implies t ha t aome o f th e pr<lgulis t hat ha v e been
•develope d f or tb e i ndi vidual ha ve t o be cancelled or c urtailed . scee
a l emenca o f society f ee l t ha t the mildly mentally disa b led studen t is
be t t er se r ved 11'1 the "r egular" cl as ses. Programs fo r the i nd iv i d...... l
a r e r egarde d as f rills. Oft en t he ed uca bl e llleDt all )' ha ndi ca pped s cude nt
. 1& placed i n a progr M. i nvolving "main oUeallllng" and lit tle e ffor t or
a t t ention is 1ive n to th e stude n t '. i nd i v ipual needs .
Pr ogr am. suc h a ll p r e- voc a t i on" l cour ees eee- be of tremendous
value to the edu ca bl e menr a lly han dicapped s t ude n t , However. i n
Newfoundland , th e revised hi gh school progr am i s placing some of t hese
pr ogr a.mll in je~pa:rdy . se e e cour se s ar e in da nger of be i ng canc elled
because the pup ll-t es dhe r ra tio r equi r e ll t ba t t he te ac hera be Ulled i n
o t he r mor e ac ad elD.ically or ie nted pr ogralllS . Al so , th e posit i on s th a t
. ,
are ayailab l a 1-'11 t he pr e-v oca tional couraea are being filled by atudenta
o t he r t han ,t he ed ucab le mentally .handi ca pped . I t 18 t he duty of ev. ry
tea cher of t he educab l e ment a lly ha ndiGa pp.d to se e that t he abo ve
pr~ble.. s de not, in~e~fere v,flt h the overall educa t.io n C:f t.hes e studen t s .
'Ca r t wr i gh t , Cartwri~ht: and Ward (1 98 1) state d t ha t :
. ' . ; , "
.. ~:~:ti:e:~~~~O:p::e~1:~rf~:~i:18:~~~:e~:i;~~:n
~~~~i~:a~:p::;;~:r:Z~:;~::i":~~~~::~;s ~h~ . ,~~:~ )
Ileading 18 t he b8111c t ool u. ed 1n pr oviding t he . e edu c a t i ona l
exper l encell. ' Cohen a~d Plaskon (I9~O ) state d tbe i ..portsnc~ of re~dlng
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thia w.y:
Readi ng 15 a fund.ame~tal learning t oo l tha t 11 pr actica lly
ind1&pendble both i n sehool and ou t . The I nd1vi d ua l who
learns t o rea d i ll lllOre likel y t o func t i on 8 S ao indep<=nde nt ,
s elf- su a t ainlng adult . (p. 362)
Si nce the ability to read "h ease-ntial in to day 's Boe le ty . the
t eachers o f t he ed u cab l e menta lly hand icapped s tudents have a tremendous
r espo nsib1l1 ty th r u s t upon them . The t e a ch e r Plust u~detDt',.nd the
var i ous th e o r les of rea ding , the seq uence of reading akille, r e adi ng
888eon>ent . an d t he various feat ures o f r eadi ng approach..ee and remedial
t eehn l qun in or de r t o struet\lre a reading progr8JI t hat can f acilitate
l ea r ning fo r the e d u cab l e lllelltl ily hand icapped studen ts . Thi s is B
gr av e responsi bility and the mat e rials 1n t his 8tOOy are an ' a t t empt t o
help th e teacher III0=8t It.
At the o eeDndo,~Y school l evel, t e achi ng r ea4/,ng t o t he edu~able
1lIeDtally handica ppe4 8tudentB 18 a vary difficul t t ook. In 1lIOst caoe s ,
th iloe stude n t s have a h e""y been e xpooed to Ile ve r al yean of special
edl.lC.~D and eeee t ype at . r emedi a l reading progra~s.· " The ,chancea o f
SuCCe s S a~~he senior high school level a r e of tentimes minillal. Alao ,
liOIlle teach e rs . especially if t~s educable IlIelltally handt ca pped ' llt uden t
10 matnllt reamed, f e e l tha t Iellledtal reading t ake, time a way from t he
othsr content aubj e c:u . Th .. educable mentally handicapped adolescen t
, ,
10, a lao , l i k e l y to have e xp llt i e nc e d considerable f ru s trsti op '"'a nd
failure in past efforts learnin g to illlprove hie o r he r ' r e adi ng sk ills.
The t e acher lIIuat no t only . ov ercom e aUlla defici ts but. the de fea t10t
a tt i t ud e lind lack of lllOtivation on th e psrt of the at ud e nt s. This
111pl les th a t t hlll t e acher mus t have a po s i t iv e a t t itude to'olards t he
s tud ents and pr ovide t h em with rea ding mate r ials t h at can r e i nfor c e thell
in a po s itive way .
I . .
Payne, Polloway, Smith , and Payn e ( 1981 ) a ta te d that t he
appro ache s t o readin g can be- d iv ide d int o t wo types , t hat o f develop-
mental an d r elDe-dial. Devel opmen t al ap~roaehes elllpha s iz e sequentia l
i nstruc.t ion th at takes pl at e on a d~lly bas i s i n t he cl 88sroolll. 'I'he
r e adi ng anthology fro m t he Sc o pe En:a1~~ 'prograll used [n t h b s t udy
would be an exampl~ of t htl type of app r oac h . Remedial appro ache s
cons19t of var i o us ~ching techniquey and programs th at are delligned '
t o remadia t a\ne....te:.ding ski l ls t hat t he student fa'i l ed t o mast er. Many
of the exercises i n ..t h e vocabulary section o f thh s tudy come under t he
hea di ng of remed i a l app roac he s. In pr actice, fe w appr oll.c.he a to t e aching
r eadIng ,c an be i de nt 1f 1ed as purely de vel opmen t al or remedi al.
Pollows y , SmHh , and Pa yne ( 198 1) went on to sugges t tha t :
For mildly men tll lly disabled at uden tll . a varlety of qu a e I-
re __ dial or devel o p ment aJ. appr oach es can a nd sho uld be'
used and IIlOdifled to bui l d a systematic program of reading
Ip etruction. (p . 19 6 )
Payne ,
'qThe Sl8ter ialll pretented 111thia s t udy have b ee n an attelllpt t o
s athfy t hh t ype of appr oach . Keny of the exercises are catrfed out
on a <i"ily buia snd fo llow e develoPlD"nta l readIng a ppr oach . The ba sal
reader aeriea/and th e t e xu us ed in the content ~rea" of ae ie~ee and
..cc r ej, studiea ,..~r,...~elop~ntal in nature. Ot her 8speetS o f ee atudy,
.- ~
s ueh as the exercises in t he voeabulary development se etion , f ollow the
r emedia l approach. Once th e apaeHic r~ad1ni: problem of the at ude q t 1s
diagnosed , then t he t e a c har can sel ec t th a ape cH 1c teehnique and eaee-




. Baaed on th e p ilo ting ·o f th ie study , it ap pe a rs that. ,such t ech-
niques and str ategies help to as sist th e e duca b l e lIIIm,Fs lly ha ndi ca pped
s tudents 1n th e a re a of read i ng . Al though this s t udy wu no t a eee e t e-
tical one. SomB r udimentary st. a tia t l c B were ke p t . The study Val
pU otted with a senior s pecia l educa~ lon c l a s s o f twe l ve studen t s who
were di a gn osed &s educable men tally ha ndieapped . In Sept embe r of the
sc:.hool yea r , th e a t ud en u were gi ve n t be Gat es- Mae-Ci o t ti.. Re adi n& Ten,
Surv ey D. Form 1. This t ea t 1 s r ef erred t o 811 th e pr etest . In June of
th e -ap a sc hool year, the s tude nts were g i ve n the Cat e!l-Ka cGinitie
Read in g Tee t , Survey D, Form 2 . "This t.ee t. is r ef erred t o as th e po s t-
c,
tea t , Re,jul ta i ndi ca t ed t ha t nlne o f t he twe l ve s t ude n ts made ga lns
when t heir pretest and po attea t scor~s lIe re cOlDpa red • . The gaitls r an ged
f r olll . 3, o r three lDOnths . t o a high o f 1. 3 or on e ye a r '; lld t h re e months
pro gr e u . 'l\ro o f t he t lle l ve s t ud en t s score d the sus on t he pr e teat ilnd
the po s t tear. One ' o f t heae t wo , when uaing a re ading e xpac t l(lDcy t able , .
' hawe d t ha t he WllB r ea ding a t his read i ng e xpec tancy level on oot h t he '
pretest and t he poa t t e s t. One o f th e " student s hsd slover a e t of Bco r ea
on the po ' tees t t han on the prete.t . Al t hough th e ft .ulta were no t
startling , th e y did indic.ate t hat t he materials in t his atudy did help'
to impr ove ~he r eading level o f "lllOs t o f t he II tude~~s invo l ve d ' i n th e
pilot pr oj ect.
. .
It is eaaen t i .h tha t IIl8terials, technique s, and 8trat~gies for
teac.hi ng the educa ble 1llenta lly ha ';dicappad be developed. This s t ud y
ha e been a slll8H step i n helping to de ve l op r eading IIl8terials f or this
..~
I
in Csapo and Goguen ( 1 9 8~ ) :
.•• quality program.1ng lIi ll eece ee tile challenge of the
~:8~:~t~t't;::n~:~~::~. ::~:~~~~~i~li~:r:~~ ~::c~:~:_
Capped, and t he gifted, IlI\Ist be both mentally and emotion-
ally challenged to us e their capab il1tles to t he higheat
pon ibledegrees. (p . 143)
This 15 a challenge that t he t eacher of t he ed\lcahle menta lly handi -
ca pped ceunot 19uo re.
Recommendations
~e followi ng ar e re commendations which may g::lv e di r ection f or
fu rther a t ....U ea or use for the Jl:l<l teriala contained in t his· a t\ldy :
1. Rellearchers Illight lIl.IlUu s e of the study as a gUi~e for the
dev elopment of f ur t her vocab ulary "and readi~g compre he nsion
skill; fo r the educable llIentally baid icapp ed students .
t
2. Educators mi ght make us e of the study as Sll in-~ervlce/pre-
service i nstructional gu i de fo r t eac hers of t he educa b l e men-
tal ly hand i ca pped . It may pro ve t o be very v~luable f or t he
beginn in g teacher of a!Jc h stu den ts .
3. Adlllinhtraton migh t !l4ke lite o f t he s tudy as a bed s of s
curri~ul\llll gui de o r eet , of guldelinl!s fo r the selection of
r ead in g lI&teriale made' av1.ll~b1i', t? t eechsIll t h rough the Provin-
ci al Depar t 1llent o~ , !ducat ion • •
4 . Special educatioh t.es~he~ 1I mi gh t make u se of
th osa IIIducab~1II manully ha ndicapped III t uden.t8 that are i nteg rated






5. Tb.~ Ill.ateriallil i n the Itudy can be upda eed on the basis of new
ideas and _ter18ls .
6 . Thi s study can be used aa t he ba siB for future studi es using
stat istica l , r esearc h dea i gn concepts .
7. The t' e ezis ts a nee d f or IlIaterla l s to be us ed with the ed uCi bl e
mentally h nd i cappe d students in t he senior high school. The
,
elllpha aia ha" -.s i nl y been on a f ew su bjec t are.. 8uc h a s l ang uage ~
ar ts and IIlathe maUclI . Materiah need t o be deve.ioped f or the
*' ..
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Sele c t ed Li s t o f Materiallil·u....d i n t he Pr oj ec t
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Cate8-MacGln1t ~~ Rea ding Testa, Survey D a nd E, l'Ot1llS I and 2
Durrell Analy 8ia of Reading Difficul ty , Exami ne r 's Ki t
The Nll1 aon . Rea d i ng Te a t, Vocabulary and Paragraph Comprehension ,
Gra du 3-9 •
243
English on t he Job • •• • .
voca t io na l Englis h . •
, Pathw a ys i n S~lence . ", :. " •
. Exploring t he Wes t ern WD~ld .
.scopa English PrO itlllll . Level Two • •
Ac t ion Librar ies • • • •• ••
Scope Visual_ . . • . . • • • . • . •
sCope Hagatine • ••• . • •
High-Int eree t 1,Qw-VQce bulllry
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f . Hov laUch reed t T\l do you do in your . pAr e t l .. . ( lo t, lit t l e, non e )!
(b, -==-- _
(d) _'_•(.)---~----(.)--- --- - -
Z. How many COIIIlc:. boolt ll to you re a d. a we e l<? ,--__:-_
3. Wha t Are your f~vor1te T. V.' prOgralll.~bt the eee ' YOU like f1r~~ .
401
4. About how Nay hour.. ",. ell. do you spe nd ",a cehi nl!. T . V. l _
5. Naae t h.u e DOvl e . t hat you have ae en io t h.. p• • t yea r t ha t you have
I!njo)'ed :(., - - - - - - -
("----~-'-
(b' -'- -
6 . rlaea. cheek IIlAtk in f rODt of t be ILiad o f ~le. you Ub:
au dcala
love n odu
_ .v &r plct un a
_ .&adplcture a
_ t rav d pt d area
j
i
' (. ) - - - - - -("- -.- - - -
(b) ~ _
(.,- - - - - -
(.) - - - - - -
( b ) r..- -- - -----
10. To which 1118111<I100' do you or your famlly l ubllc ribe7




(., - - - ---(., - - - - - - (b) - - --'--'7- - -
'.
..
12. \/ha t book. ha a been )'Olil fe,vor ite of aU t ilile f _
13 . Why it this you r favor ite ? -'~ _
14 . loIhat book ha ve yo u re ad wh i c h you re a lly d h l1 ked t -'
U . lItIydi d you dhlUr.e lt l _
I




